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. REGUIAR SESSIO:

 Jgx: :9y 1983

PRESIDIXG O'FICEQ: (SE&&TOR BROCE)

The hoqr of eleven having arrived, the senate vill co/e '

to order. Prayer by the Reverend G.@. kaddles of thq Zion

Baptist Church of Springfield. Illinois. And vill our guests

in tàe galleries please rise.

REVEEEND G.k. @ADDLES:

(Prayer given by zeverend @addles)

PRESIDIKG OEFICER: (SENâTO: BXBCE)

'essage froz the House.

SECXZTAR'Z

A 'essage from the Bouse by :r. O'Brien, Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to infora the senate

the Eouse of Representatives :as refused to concur vith the

Senate in the adoptio? of their amendment to a bill vltà the

folloving title: to-gitz .

House Bill 26 vitk Senate àrendwent No. 1.

ând I haFe like sessages on tbe following House bills

vith Senate azendmentsz

House Bill 10% vit: Senate àmendment :o. 1.

House Bill 112 with Senate Amendzent No. 1.

Eouse Bill 320 vith Senate Aaendments 1 and 2.

House Bill 33J with senate zaendment 1.

Roase Bill 690 wità Senate Amendzent 1.

Hoase Bill 1002 vith Senate àmendmenk 1.

And Hoœse Bill 1371 vith senate âmendlent 1.

PRESIDING 0 FPICARZ (SENATOE BRUCE) '

Resolutions.

SECRETA:I: :

Senate :eaolution 284 affered by Senator SaFickase amd

it's congratulatory.

PEESIDING O FFICERZ (SEHATOR BRDCE)

zesolution-.aconsent Caiendar.

SECRETàQY:

Senate Pesolution 285 offered by Senator Etheredge.

-  -  -  .-=
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ànd Senate Resolution 286 offered by Senator

Denuziooa.noe just Zave one resdlution 285 offered by Seaator

Etheredge.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SEBATOR BRJCE)

Executive. ('achine cutoffl...aohns on tàe floor?

zeading of tàe Journal. Senator Qelch.

SEXATOR RELCH:

Tbank youe :r. President. I agve that the Journals of

Tuesdayv June 21st: Qednesdaye Jqne 22nd: lhursday, June

23rd: Friday: June zqth; Saturday. June 25th: Sunday, June

26:h: Konday, June 27th and Tuesdayy June 28th. in mbe year

1983, ;be postponed #endiug arrival of the printed Joarpals.

PRXSIDING OFFICXE: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Youeve heard tbe Dotion. Discussion? Tàose in favor say

âye. Opposed Nay. The âyes have it. The motion prevaiis.

:esolqkions.

SECEETARY:

senate Pesolution 286 offered by Senator Vadalabenee and

it's congratulatory.

PAESIDING OAFICERZ (S:NATOZ DROCE)

:esolutions Consent Calendar. On the Order of

Secretary's Desk: ou page 5 of your Calendar, are

concarrences. ke kave a series of appropriatlon biils mhat

ve voqld like to oove. On tàe Order of Noaconcury senator

SaFickas. to nonconcur in those amenduents. àlright? vith

leave of the Body. xe will take those billse the appropria-

tion bills, in order and theu qo back througà the Calendar

for concurrences on the other bills so they wiqhtu .start the

process. (Aachihe cutoffl.-.weell stand at ease for a

moment. (Hachine cutoffl...for vbat purpose do you arise?

5ENATO: HAITLANDI

Thank youe very muchv 5r. Presidente on a point of per-

sonal privilege: sir.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR BXUCE) ;
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State yoqr point.

SEKATO: KZITtAND:

'r. Presideat, in the gallery behind the Chamber on the

right side is the Siverly 4-H Club from Norwal. That partic-

ular club has soMe sigmificance to De. tbat's my %-: Club

back four or five years agoe and their leader.a.their leadery

Representative Gordon Ropp is on the rloor nog. I'd

lïke...and..wamd Xrs. Eoppe incidentally, is in the gallery

also. II; like thel to stand and be recognized, please.

PEESI9ING O#FICER: (SEHATOZ BAKCE)

Roqld our guests please stand and be recognized by zhe

Senate. Senator Schuneaan.

SENATOP SCHBNE:AN:

A Dessa ge to those young people in tbe gallery. In spite

of the fact tbat tvo former nembers of your club becane State

tegislators. you young people shoal; not be discouraqede you

still haFe a càance to make soaething of yoarselves, and stay

rigàt in theree hang in there.

PRZSIDING OFFICXE: (SX#ATOE BRDCE)

gitb leave of t:e Bodyy ve vill go to concarrences on

Senate 5i1l 131. Senator Deluzio: do you bave...senator

Deauzio on the floor? Do you wish to nonconcur vith House

àmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 131. v:ich is the appropria-

tion for the âuditor General? Kotioa is we nonconcur. 0u

t:e motionv tkose in favor say àye. Opposed Hay. The Ayes

have it. The Senate does nonconcur wiEh House âlendoent No.

1. and the Secretary shall so inform the House. #or vbat

purpose does Senator Sckaffer arise?

SENATOR SCBAF#XEZ

9elly I guess to beat Senator Buzbee and Senator .carroll

to the punch a little bit, @e're going to be œoving throuqh

these appropriations. and I think it's the joint visdoz at

this poiat to noaconcur and...vith the idea of getting al1 of

these appropriations in the posture of a Conference Commit-

#
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teee thinking that if, in fact, soae agreement is worked oute

that there are adjustmentse salary.u minor salary adjusroents

and others that need to be put ine and if nothing is vorked

oqt. ve have to cut wuch further than ve have. Soe for those

Repqblican sponsors on this sidee I believe Senator Sommer

an4 I vould like to have yoq move to nonconcur and wedll get

tNe process rolling.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEKATOR BRBCE)

Thaak you. Senator Schaffer. kill...senate Bill

255...5enator Carroll.

sE5àT0E CâR:0Lt:

. . .1et me just adde so that everybody underskands. tbe

proble? gith thqse bills is àhey cale over fro? ::e House.

Hany of the? had more money in than is available qnder

doo*sday. inder eitber of a11 of tàe possible scenariosw

whether there is a Eax increase of not, these budgets are not

in a balanceable shape. khile it is extra vork for the mem-

bers who are sponsors, and more particularly Ehe staff, ve

feel that they all bave to be in confêrênce so that if it's

doozsdaye ve cowpare these. the senate bills that the nouse

added Roney to, down to a liveablee if there is such.

doomsday level: and if: iù fact, tbere is soœe level of

iacrelental income by tax iqcreasee we can allocate Ehat

amongst a11 the agencles in a fair vay. So tbat vhile sowe

of you may think your o%n is iu prettz good shape, it von*t

be compared to otbers under either a doomsday or a tax

increase scenario. Soe unfortunately. we have to throw the

whole budget into conference so that aIl can alti/ately be

treated fairlye whetber itês good or bad.

PRESIDING OFFICZB: (SENATOP BRDCE)

àlright. 0n...255. Senator...is there leave for Senator

Carroll to hand thate..handle that in the absence of Senator I
Rockz Leave is granted. Senakor Carroll aoves to nonconcur i

vità Boase àmendpent :o. 1 to Senate Bill 255. On the 1
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œotion. those in favor say âye. Opposed say. The àyes have

it. The senate nonconcurs. Tbe secretary shall so inforz

the noqse. senate Bill 256. Senator Reaver moFes to

nonconcur with House àaendment No. 1. On the motiony tàose

in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes kave it. T*e

Senake.o.tàe Secretary shall so inform tbe.House. :or what

purpose does Senator Grotberg arise?

SENATOR GROIBXEG:

To nonconcur on Senate Bill 332 and ask...and ask tàat

kNe nouse recede froœ House aaendnent...

PRESIDIXG O'FICZBI (SZSATOP BPUcZ)

Riqbt. Senator Grotberge vhat we'd like to do is take

all the approp. bills and we'll get back and run tàrough thq

Calendar. On 257, Senator Vadalabene makes a motion ve

nonconcur with Hoqse Amendment #o. 1. on the aotion, those

in favor say âye. opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. T:e

Senate nonconcurse and the secretary shall so infora the

House. Senate Bill 258. Senator Davidson. Senator Davidson

on the Floor? Senator Sozmere in the absence of Senator

Davidson will bandle ite and aakes a motion that ve nonconcur

viEh House âzendzent Ho. 1. On t:e motion. those in favor

say Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The Senate

nonconcurs. Senate Bill 259. Senator Carroll Koves to

nonconc ur with Bouse Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 259. On

the aotione those in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes

hage ik. Tàe Secretary shall so inform the House. Senate

Bill 260. dotion to nonconcur vith House âmendaent :o. 1.

on the motion, those in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The

àyes have it. The Senate nonconcurs vith House Amendaent :o.

1. Senate Bill 262. Senator Deàngelis moves to aonconcur

gith House àmendment 1 and 2 to Senate 9i1l 262. On the

motion: those in favor say Aye. Opposed say. The àyes have

it. T:e House...the Senate nonconcurs witk House Amendzents

1 and Senake Bill 26%. Senator @eaver woves to nonconcur
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with House Amendœent Ko. 1. Those in favor say àye. Opposed

Hay. T:e âyes have it. The Sena'e nonconcurs witb House

àzendzent 1. Senate Bill 278, senator Carroll moves to

nonconcur lit: House àmendments 1. 3. 6 and 7. On the

motion, those in favor say âye. Opposed Nay. 1he âyes have

it. The senate nonconcurs. Senate Bill 280. senator Bqzbee

woves to nonconcur vi'h House Amendaents 1 and 2. On tàe

motion, those in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have

it. The Senate nouconcurs. senate Bill 300. Senator Carroll

moves that t:e Senate nonconcur with douse àmendment No. 1.

On the zotion. those in favor say àye. Opposed Kay. Tbe

Ayes have it. The senate nonconcurs. on Senate Bill 301.

Senator Carroll moves to nonconcur vitb House Amendments 1v 3

and 5. On t:e motione tbose in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay.

TNe Ayes ha ve it. The Senate nonconcurs with Eouse Aaend-

Qents 1, 3 and 5. Senate Bill 373. Senator Rigney. Sena-

tor..eBigney noves that the senate nonconcur with House

lmendments 1. 2. %. 5. 6. 7, 8. 9. 10y 11y 12y 14e 15. 16 and

18 to Senate Bill 373. On the Dotione tàose in favor say

Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes have it. The senate noncoucurs

vith the Eouse aœendœents enumerated. Senate Bill 37R. Sena-

toE @eaver...aoves to nonconcur with House àmendneats 1 and

2. on the motioa, those in favor say âye. Opposed Nay. T:e

âyes bave it. The Senate nonconcurs. Senate Bill 375. Sena-

tor Sommer moves to nonconcur with House Amendpents le 2, 3:

5, 6 and 8. 0n the motion, those in favor say Aye. Opposed

Hay. 1he Ayes have it. The Senate nonconcurs. Senate

8111...376. senator Coffey. Senator Coffey zoves to

nonconc ur with House àlend pe nts 1 and 3. On the motione

those in favor say àye. Opposed Xaya' The âyes have it. Tbe

Senate nonconcurs with the Housê amendzents. Senate Bill

377. Senator Sopmer moves to nonconcur vith House àwendzents

1, 3 and 5. On the motion. those in favor say Aye. Opposed

Nay. The Ayes have it. The Senate nonconcurs uitb tbe House

i
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azendments. Senate Bill 378, Senator Bloom. Senator solmer

moves that we nonconcur with nouse âzendoents 1, 2 and 3 to

Senate Bill 378. On Ehe motion: those in favor say àye.

Oppoaed Nay. 1he Ayes have it. The Senate nonconcurs to

House àzendments 1. andq3. Senate Bill 379. Senator Coffey

zoves tàat ge nonconcur with House Awendzents 1 and 0n

t*e motiony those in favor say Aye. Opposed Hay. The àyes

have it. The Senate nonconcurs with nouse âmendzents 1 and

3. Senate Bill 381. Senator Grotberg moves that tàe Senate

nonconcur with Eoqse ànendzents 1. 2, 4. 5 and Oa the

motion, tàose in favor say Aye. opposed NaY. The âyes have

it. Tàe Senate nonconcurs wit: nouse àaendments ly 2. 3. Re

5 and 6. Senate Bill 383, Senator Nahar zoves to nonconcur

vith Hoœse àmendments le 2 aud On the Kotione those in

favor say àye. Opposed Hay. The àyes have it. The senate

nonconcers with the House amendeents. Senate Bill 384, Sena-

tor Hahar œoves to noncoacur vith Hoqse Amendment No. 1. 0n

the motione those in favor say Aye. Opposed Hay. The âyes

àave it. T:e Senate nonconcurs. Senate Bill 385. Senator

Kent. Seaator Kent moves Ko nonconcur vith House àmendaents

1y 2 and...1, 2. 3 and % to Senate Bill 385. on tàe zotione

those in favor say àre. opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The

Senate noncoacurs. Senate Bill 386, senator Etheredge.

Senator Etàeredge moves to nonconcur gith House Amendmeats 1e

2. 3. % and 5 to senate Bili 386. On the Dokione those in

fagor say àye. opposed Nay. 1he âyes have it. The senate

nonconcurs with the nouse aœendments. senate Dill 387. Sena-

tor nabar moves to nonconcur vitb House âmendments 2 and

3. On t:e motione khose in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The

âyes àave it. The Senate nonconcurs. Senate Bill 388. Sena-

tor somner moves to nonconcur with House âmendments 1. 2. 3.

4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9 and 10 to Senate Bill 388. On the motione

those in favor say Aye. Opposed Hay. T:e àyes have it. The

Senate nonconcurs. Senate :ill 389, Senator Coffey
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moves...senator Coffey. Senator Qeaver moves to nonconcur

gith House Awendments 2. 3. %y 8. 9. 10y 11y 12. 13e

1%, 15e 16F 17y 18y 19y 20e 21, 22e 23, 24e 25, 26e 27 and 28

to senate Bill 389. cn the kotiony those in favor say âye.

O pposed Xay. The àyes have it. ïhe sena'e nonconcurs with

the Eoase a œendments e numerated. Senate 3ill 390. Seaator

Coffey moves to aonconcur with House Amendments 1, 2. 3 and

4. On the motion. those in favor say âye. Opposed Nay. T:e

àyes have it. The Senate nonconcurs. SenaEe Bill 391, Sena-

tor Blooa.o.aoves to nonconcur vith seaate bills..wvit: Eouse

âmendments 1e 2 and 3. On the Dotion: those in favor say

âye. Opposed 'ay. The zyes haFe it. Tàe senate nonconcurs.

senate 8111...392. senator Davidson. senator Davidsoa movea

to nonconcur with nouse àuendments 1, 2. q, 5 and 6. On the

motion, those in favor sag Aye. ' Qppose'd say. TNe Ayes have

it. The senate nonconcurs. Senate Bill 393. Senator Blooz.

Seaator Bloom moves that the Senate nonconcur vith House

àaendments 1. 2. 3. % and 5 to Senate Bill 393. On the

œotione those in favor say Aye. opposed Nay. 'he âyes have

it. T:e Senate nonconcurs with the House amendments. Senate

Bill 394. Senator Schaffer moves to nonconcur vit: House

àmendments 1, 2, 3. 4. 8. 9, 10e 11 to Senate Bill 394. On

the aotion. those in favor say Aye. Opposed Hay. The Ayes

àave Tâe Senate nonconcurs to the House anendœents.

senate Bill 395, senakor hahar moves to nonconcur with Hoqse

àmendments 1v 2. 3 and %. Oa the motion, those in favor say

âye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Azendaent No...and the

Senate nonconcurs vith the House amendments enumerated.

'Senate Bill 398, Senator Kustra. Senator Kuskra noves to

aonconcur 11th House âmendnents 2. 3. 4: 5. 6. 7, 8 and 9

to Senate Bill 398. on the œotion: those in favor say Aye.

opposed May. T:e Ayes have it. The Senate nonconcurs vith

ibe House aaendzents. Senake Bill 399. Senator Kent. Sena-
t@r Kent moves to nonconcuc vitb uouse Azendaents 1e 2. 3 and
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%. On the motion, those in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. The

àyes have it. The Senate nonconcurs with Ehe Eoqse aaend-

aents. Senate Bill q01e Senator @eaver Ioves to nonconcur

With House AKendment 1. 0n the motion: those in favor say

l ye. Opposed Kay. The Ayes have it. The Senate noncoocurs

with House âmendment 1. Senate Bill %07, Senator Schaffer

moves to nonconcur vàth House Aaendments 1. 2. 3 and 4. 0n

the motione those in favor say âye. Opposed Nay. 1:e âyes

have it. The Senate nonconcurs xith the House azendzents

enumerated. Senate Bill 481: Senator Carroll. Senator

Carroll moves ko nonconc ur with House àmendment No. 1. On

the zotion, those in favor say àye. Opposed Hay. The âyes

âave it. The Senate nonconcurs vith House Amendœent No.

Senate Bill 498, senator Pbilip. seuakor %eaver moves to

aonconcur witb House à mendments 1 and 3. On the aotione

those in favor say àye. Opposed xay. 1he Ayes have it. 1he

Senate nonconcqrs with the House amendments. 0n page 13 of

yoqr Calendar is Senate Bill 680. Senator Degnan moves ko

nonconcur vith Hoqse âmendzents 1y 2. 3. qv 5 and 6 ko Senate

Bill 680. On t*e motiony those in favor say Aye. Opposed

Nay. T%e Ayes have it. The Senate nonconcurs vith t:e House

azendzents..oenu/erated. senate Bill 71:, Senator Reaver

aoves to nonconcur git: nouse àmendaents 1. 2, 3, 4. 5, 6.

8, 9. 10y 11...10, 12e 13, 1%e 15. 16. 17e 18e 19, 20, 22w

23, 2%. 26. 27 and 28 to Senate Bill 71:. On the aotion to

aonconcur. those in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. 1:e Ayes

have it. The Senate nonconcurs with Ehe House amendmenàs.

Senate Bill 715. Senator keaver moves to nonconcur vith House

âmendmeats 1: 3, 5, 6 and 7. On the motion, those in favor

say àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes Nave it. The senate

nonconcurs xith the House amendœents. Senate Bill 766, Sena-

tor Lechowicz. Senator Lechovicz on the Floor? (Kachine

cutoffl.o.carroll: on guardiansàip and advocacy under the

sponsorship of Seaator Lecbowicze did be wish to nonconcur?
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The motion is to...senator Carroll zoves to nonconcur vith

House â/endments le 2: 3 and %. On the...motione those in

favor sa# àye. Opposed say. T:e àyes bave it. The Senate

nonconcuzs Mith...vità the nouse amendmentso-.senate Bill

11R%g senate Egan aoves to nonconcur vith House âœendzeut No.

1. On t*e Rotion, those in favor say àye. opposed 'ay. 1:e

âyes ha ve it. Tàe Senate uonconcurs...with House Azendaent 1

to Senate :ill 1144. For vhat purpose does Senator Halogitz

arise?

SENATOR KAROVITZ:

Tàank yoql...very nuch, 5E. Presideat and members of the

Senate. ïesterdayv I incorrectly nonconcutred vitb Bouse

àmendnent No. to Senate Bill 192. Soe having voted on t:e

prevailiaq side. I would zove to reconsider the vote :y which

Bouse âaendlent Ko. 1 va s nonconcurred with to Senate...to

Senate Bill 192.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SESATO; BRDCE)

âlright. Senator DeAngelis, I am inforaed by the sponsor

that he iuadvertently'did not, and the procedure tbat we

would like to foilov is to nonconcur and place this back on

the Calendar for consideration toaorrog. Senator Deângelis.

s:5àTOR DeâNGELISZ

eell. I1m not sharp on these rulea. but was--.vere we

voting on final passage on that yesterday?

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB BEDCE)

No. we did not. àlrig:t. The notion ks to reconsider

the vote by whicb t:e Senate nonconcurrede vhich #as not

final passage and so that the aessage does not qo back to the

Housee on House Aaendment No. 1 to senate :ill 192. On Ebe

motion to reconsider. tkose in favor say Aye. Opposed Hay.

The zyes have it. 1he vote is reconsidered and Ehe matter is

before the senate. It vill be place; back on 'the Calendar

for final passage tomorrow. (Machine cutofflu tsponsor have

on...on t:e Order of Secretaryes Desk Concurrence.
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Does...does any sponsor have a Senate bill t:at theg would

vish to nonconcur with before we star: on tbe Order of

Concurrence. Senator Kelly is recognized.

SEXATOR KELLT:

Thank...tbank you, Hr. President and meœbers of the

Senate. 0n Senate Bill 589 I vould like to not concur in

Bouse Aœendwents No. 1 and 2. Tbey4ve strickea everytàing

after the enacting clause and really have chanqed the concept

of the bille and like to not concur and send it into a

confqrence.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: ISENàTO: BBUCE)

Alright. Seaate Bill 589. on page 11 of your Calendar.

Senator Kelly has moved to nonconcur gith Rouse âaendments 1

and 2 to Senate Bill 589. Is there discussion? 0n tbe

motion, those in favor say àye. Opposed ïay. I:e àyes have

it. The Senate nonconcurs vith Bouse Azendments 1 and 2: and

the Secretary shall so inforz the nouse. senator Rupp.

SENATOR PBPP:

ïese tbaRk you, :r. President. Senake Bill 11:6 bas to

do wità enterprise zones. @hat àas happened is that the

amendment gqts the bill. I vould like to nonconcur and ask

for that treat/ent. 11R6. Senate Bill 1146.

PEESIDIXG OTFICdE: (SENATO: 5P:C;)

.. .at t:e bottoR of page 20 of your Calendar is senate

Bill 1146. and Senator Rupp Nas moved to nonconcur vith House

âlendment :o. 1 'o Senate Bill 1146. Is there discqssion of

that pokion? Tbose in favor say àye. Opposed Kay. The àyes

have it. The Senate nonconcurs vith nouse àzendment Ho. 1.

Senator Demuzioy for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOE DEXUZIO:

Just a...a parliamentary iuquiry. ghat order of business

are we on? àre we going to qo down the calendar numericallye

are we going to skip a11 over the place? You knowe if wedre

going to skip all over the place, I think everybody ought to
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know veere going to skip a11 over the place.

PPESIDING OFFICZRZ (SENATO: BRUCE)

kell. Senatorg we are going to start back vith the Order

of Concurrence in a-.oin a moment where ve ended yesterday,

and if the Body wishes. we can go doun riqht from page 1 down

througN, but I'2 afraid veeve done that once and it uas aot

very successful. Senator Grotberge for what purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR GZOTBEPGZ

On the Order of Noncoacurrence, Seaate Bill 332. I wisb

to nonconcur vith House âlendaent No. 1 and send a message to

the nouse.

PEESIDING O'#ICED: (5ENàTO: BHUCE)

âlrigbt. PerNaps ge should just go right down tbe Calen-

dar. senator neAngelis.

SEHATOR DeANGELIS:

Yes: :r. Presidenty on Senate Bill 949...

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (5E5àTOn BRBCE)

àlright: let's just...let's start right at page 5. and we

will first handle the nonconcurrences. ke'll just go right

dovn and waybe just save as aucb tize. Senate Bill 25e Sena-

tor Lemke. If you gish to nonconcqr, we are on

nonconcqrrences. Senate Bill 63, Genator setsch. Senate

Bill 187: Senator Demuzio. senate...senate :ill 197. Senate

Bill 206, Seaator Collins. 2:2. Senator tuft...or senakor

Bloom. Bloom or Lufte do you vish to noncoacur? 310. sena-

tor Vadalabene. 325, Senator Demuzio. On nonconcurrencê.

seuatore I t:ink yoq vish to concqr. do you not? àlright.

325. Senator Dezuzio. senate Bill 332, Genator Grotberg.

Seaator Grotberg maves to nonconcur lith Bouse àmendaent No.

1 to senate Bill 332. Discussion of that wotion? Tàose in

favor say Aye. Opposed Xay. The Ayes Aave it. The Senate

nonconcurs wlth House àpendment No. 1. senator Collinsy you

vere off the Floor when ve called Senate Bill 206. Do you
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wish to nonconcur wità House âmendzent Xo. 21 Hold. 342:

Senator Berman, do you xish to nonconcur? 357. Senator

ïarovitz: do you vis: to nonconcar? 359, senator Kustra: do

you vish to nonconcur? 419. Senator Berman. Senator seraane

on :19 do you wis: to nonconcur? 428, Senator Sangmeister.

Senator Sangneister on tbe Floor?..wdo you wisà to noncoacur

vitb that or concur? 428: Senator. I...::e staff indicates

that you vish to concur, so wedll get back to you on that

one. R5Re senator Dawson. For what purpose does Senator

Lezke arise?

SXHATOR tE:KE:

Point of personal privilege. I'd like to introduce ïn

the gallery the Senior Citizen Garfield Ridge ia...ia t:e

23rd kard. I ask theœ to rise and be recoqnized by the

Senate.

PEESIDISG OFFICZH: (SESATOR BRUCE)

Qill our guesks frow Garfield Ridge please rise and be

recognize; by the Senate. (Hachine cutofflx.vsenator Davsone '

do you wish to nonconcur? House Bill :57. Senator nawson.

Hoqse Bill 485. Senator Karovitzy do you vish to nonconcur?

Public okilities Acte payment of delinquencieso..alright.

:92. Senator Aqpp. 496. senator ravell, do you wish to

nonconcur? Children and Faaily Services. Do you vish to

nonconcur: Senator? àlrighte well: ,ve'll get back to concur-

rence ia a moaent. I...if I night bave khe attention of tbe

BoGye it's going to be a very long day, and if we can be

alert to your bills on the Ordqr of Secretary's Desk Concur-

rence, if you vish to nonconcur. Re vill get back to passage

stage in a moœeot. ke are on page 10 of t:e Calendar at

Senate Bill 500. Senate Bill 504, Senator Jerome Joyce, do

you wish to nonconcur? 511. Senator Darrow. 512. Senator '

savickas, do you vis: to nonconcur? 513, senator Kustra.

520: senator Leœke. 531. Senator Szithy do you vish to

nonconcur? Alright. 536. Senator Collins. 547. Senator
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'etscb. 568. Senator Eolmberg. 571, Senator Fagell. 574,

Senator Jerome Joycqy vacant lots, do you wish to nonconcur?

Senate Bill 576. Senator Jerome Joyce. 582. Senator Bloom.

598: Senator Karovitz. Senator Ploom: do...do you wis: to

nonconcur, Genator? Sqnator Blooz. âlrigbt. 599. Senator

Ba'rovitz. 607. Senator Vadalabene. Alright. 613, Senator

Deârco. Kotion àyo..motion by Senator D:ârco on Senate Bill

613 that the senate nonconcur vith noase âmendment No. 3. On

the motiony those in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe âyes

have it. The Senate nonconcurs with House Aaendment :o.

The Secretary shall so infor? the House. 619, Senator

Kustra. 620. Senator Egan. Senator Egan moves to nonconcur

vitb House Amendment #o. 3 to Senate Bill 620. 0D Eùe

motion: discussion? Tbose in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay.

T:e âyes Aave it. The Senate nonconcurs vith Bouse à/endzent

5o. 3. and the Secretary shall so inform t:e nouse. 621,

senator Hall...do you...alright. 628. senator D'Arco. 638.

Smnator Chew. 644. SenaNor Somzer. do you wisb to nonconcur?

645, Senator SomQer...669. Senator Collinsw hiqh school com-

puter requireeents. do you wish to uonconcur? nouse.-.senate

Bill 673, Senator Nedzae inkertrack sizulcast gaginge

nonconcurrence? Senate Bill 678. Senator Degnan. 696, sena-

tor Friedland, nonconcqr?...709, Senator Grotberg. Eumane

care of animals, Senator Grotkerge do yoq wish to nonconcur?

Alright. 719. Genator Egan. 721. Senator Geo-Karis. B.S.

Cable, Inc. has requested leave to film the proceedings.

They are vorking lith Senator Geo-Karis. Is there leave?

Leave is granted...726e Senator temke. Illinois-Hichigan

Canal National Corridore do yau vish to nonconcur? âlrigbt.

Just on nonconcurrence, Gentlepen. 727. senator Jeroze

Joyce. 728, Senator Jereniah Joyce. 736, Senator Karovitz.

738. senator ëadalabene. Senator...on Senate Bill 728.

senate Bill 728. senator Jereœiah Joyce moves ào nonconcur

vit: House àmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 728. 0n tbe
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œotion, those in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. The àYes have

it. The Senate nanconcurs with nouse Amendment ïo. 1.

Senate Bill...and the secretary shall so inform the Boqse.

738, senator Vadalabene. do..oalrigàt. 7:9. senator

Yadalabene œoves...on 749. Gentlemen and Ladies. 7%9. the

motion is to nonconcur with House àaendment :o. 1 to senate

Bill 749. On the œotion. those in favor say zye. Opposed

Hay. The zyes Nave it. The senaqe nonconcurs. Senate

Bill 757. Senator sahar... Senate Bill 768, Senator D'àrco.

776. Senator Bernan. Senate Bill 787, Senator Sangmeister.

794, Senator Holmberg: epinephrine...8o7v Senator katsone

nonconcur? 814, Senator geaver. 824. Senator Jeremiah

Joyce: classification of real property and :omestead exemp-

tian. House Amendaent..oor Senate Bill 83:. Senator Degnan.

Alright, on 82q t:e Cbair is inforped tha: Senator Jereaiah

Joyce uishes to nonconcqr with House àœeadaent 1 to.o.senate

Bill 824. on t:e zotkonv those in favor say àye. Opposed

Nay. The àyes have it. The Senate nonconcurs wit: House

Apendment No. 1 to senate :ill 824, and the Gecretary sball

so infora tbe House. 852, Senator Davidson.--senator D'Arcov

for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOE DIABCQ:

:r. President. I zade the wrong motion on 61J. It..oit

should be a concur motion instead of a nonconcur. %bat do I

do reconsider it or hov...hog do ve do tbis?

PAESIDIHG OPEICER: (SENATOB BXDCE)

Alright. If I might bave th9 attention of the Bodye

on...613, on page 12 of your Calendarv we have nonconcurred

and t:e sponsor indicates that that was tbe lmproper motiom.

xe has nog moved...we will not go to the concurrence iamedi-

ately but later on in the da y. Tàe motion...move to recon-

sider the vote by wàich the senate nonconcurred witb House

âzendment No. 3 to Senate Bill 613. On the lolione tbose in

favor say âye. Opposed Nay. The Ares bave it. T:e Senate
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reconsiders that vote and Genator Beàrco withdraws :is

zotion. On page 16. 859. senator Davson, tax liability and

exemptions. 860. Senator Karovitz. 86:. senator Vadalabenee

on aa..airlgàt. 866. Senator Hacovitz. 882, Jerome Joyce.

àlrigkt. 883. senator Kacdonald, do you vish to nonconcur?

891. Senator Bloom. 910...910. Senator Kustra. 919. Senator

Zito. Aotion ky Senator Zito on semate Bill 919 that ve

nonconcur vith House Amendments 1 and 3. On k:e wotiony

t:ose in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. 1he âyes bave it. The

Senate nonconcurs gith House Amendments 1 and 92:, Sena-

tor Rigneyy Vebicle Code reorganizatione do yoa wish to

nonconcur? 931, Senator Buzbee. 938. senator Netscb. 942,

Senator Barkbausen. 949. Senator DeAnqelis. Senator

Deângelis Doves to nonconcur vith House âmend/ent 1 to Senate

Bill 949. On the potione those in favor sa# àye. Opposed

Nay. T:e àyes :ave it. The Senate nonconcurs. 951. Senator

Schunezan. do yo? wish to nonconcur? 962. Senator Kellyy do

you vish to nonconcur? 97:, senator Davidson. 981. Senator

Demuzio. do you vis: Eo nonconcur? gaste oil and oil.

Alright. Re seel to be not getting many nonconcurrence. If

I Kight have your attentione on page 17. àre tkere any sena-

tors that vish to nonconcur with any bill on page 17? àny

takers on page 18e Senate Bills...1002 throœqb 1035. sponsors

Zàtoy nolmbergy Collins. Darroge Darrove Vadalabenee

techovicz. Balle Rolmbergv Egan or Demuzio? Do any of you

sponsors vish to nonconcurz on page 19, Senators Savickas:

Qeaver. Qeaver'e Qaàsone Davidson: Euskrae schaffer.

Schunewan, SangweisEer or Jerome Joyce wis: to nonconcur gitb

any of those bills on page 19 of your Calendar? On page 20

of your Calendare Senate sponsorship of Senate Bills 1098

'àrough 1146 vità Senator Dloomy Aock, Vadalabene, Sente

Carrolle Karoviàze Etberedgeg Iemke. Schaffere Luft and

Schaffer. Any of you sponsors visb to nonconcur? Senator

Vaialabene is recognized.
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SENàTO: VADALABENE:

5o. only that you missed senate Bill 1078. Was that

intentional?

P RZSIDIHG O'FICEP: (SENATOZ BPOCE)

Oày didn't intend to. keere calling a page at a tize

nove Senator. to speed up the process. 1078. âlriqhte on

page 21. Senate Bills 11:7 through 1254. Haitlande Jonese

Rqpp, Rupp. Blooœ, nock. dacdonalde Joyce. Joyce, Neghouse

an; Schaffer. Do any of you sponsors vis: Eo nonconcur gith

yoqr bills? Page 21...page 21. Page 22y sponsors are

Demuzioe @eaver, katsone Philipy Rock. Degnany Schaffer.

Rock: Hoipkerg:i. D'àrcoe Vadalabene and Bruce. àny spon-

sorsoo.senator keaver.

SENATOR %EAVER:

1263.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEWATO: BPUCE)

On the...on...senate Bill 1263. on page 22 of your Calen-

dar, Senator Weaver kas...noved to nonconcur vith House

âaendment :o. 2. On the wotione those in favoc say Aye.

Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. The Senate nonconcurs wità

House âpendment :o. 2. and tbe secretary shall so inform t:e

House. 0n page 23, the sponsors are Newhouse, Nedza,

'aitland and Bloom. Do you sponsors vis: to nonconcur?

Alrigàt. Senator Keaks.

5E:àT0a KEATS:

Page 23.

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SENATOE BRDCE)

('achiae cuàoffl..-going to stay on concurrencss for

a vhile rather than going to Rouse bills. @e vould like

to...alrighte yesterday.o.if I might have tbe attention. we

are nov going to tbe Order of...of Concurrences on senate

bills uith House aaendaents. ge left off.--yesterday on page

10 of your Calendar is senate Bi1l 485. Yesterdaye there *as

a mistake in *he Hessage and Senator sangmeister soug:t and
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received leave on Senate :il1 428, four bills aboge that. ke

will pick up q28 and then start at 485 and go through the end

of tàe Calendar on concurrences. Senator sangmeister on

Senate Bill R28 is recognized for the purpose of a motion.

SESATO: SANGHEISTERZ

kelle thank you. I guess ve got tbe rigât Kessage from

the House this tize. This is on tbe preliœinary hearinq

bille and the alendœent that ve didn't àave. âmendaent No. 1.

sinply states if therees delay occasione; by the defendante

of course, then t:e thirty-day period or the sixty-day period

has to be extended. ând âmendœent No. 2 just pakes it clear

that yoa either go to a prelininary hearing or ife in facte

you've been before the grand jury: of coursey then tbe pre- '

liminary hearing isn#t necessary. Those are bot: very good

aaendments in py opinion, and I vould at this time wove tkat

the Senate concur in Eouse àœendaents No. 1 and xo. 2 to

senate Bill 428.

PEESIDING OFEICED: (5ENâTO: 3R0cE)

Is there discussion? Is there discussion? The question

is, shall the Sena'e concur vith nouse àmendments 1 and 2 to

Senate Bill :28. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed

vote Hay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted vho wis:?

Have all voted vbo visb? Take tàe record. Gn that question.

tNe àyes are 58e tàe Mays are nonee none voting Present. The

Senate does concur kith House Amendments 1 and 2 to Senate

Bill 428. and the bill having received the reguired constitu-

tional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill :85. senator

'arovitz. Senator Harovitz is recognized-u for what purpose

does Senator Buzbee arise?

S'NATOR BBzBEzz

Jusl an inquiry: 5r. President. Can we safely assuze nov

tbat ve canu wthat we can throv avay yesterday's computer

printout: and everything that's still on the Calendar ls in

todayds. is that correct?

--- -  - - . -. . .. - -. ---. ---. ---- ---. ---. ---. -  #
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PEESIDING O'FICER: (SEKATOE BRUCE)

Tbat is correct. If I...sqnakor Buzbee brings a very

good point. ke have a ne* concurrence printout on your desk.

It iacludes all bills still on tbe Calendar. and so you pay

târov away the concurrence list we had yesterday. às you

knov, later on in the day and then later on in the sessian ve

start developing new lists, and so *e...but tîisww-today ue

were able to clear off everytàing and start a.x.tàis is list

number one, it is pink. Yesterday's color vas qreen. today

is pinke and ve will cbange the colors every time we get a

new one, bat you ca n remove kbe grqen one. derry Cbristmas.

485. Senator Narovitz is recognized for a mokion.

SENATOE ;âRO7ITZ:

T:ank you, very muche :r. President and members of the

senate. I vould wove that the Senate do concur in House

Amendment No. 1 Eo Senate Bill 485. âll it does is clarify

that the arrearages in utility costs not paid skall be

reaitted by the receiver appointed by the court froa tbe col-

lected rentse and I vould ask for concucrence with ':is

agreed amendaent.

PECSIDING OFFICEQ: (SENATOR BPOCE)

Is there discussionz The notion is t:at we concqr. Is

there discussion? Is there discussion? 1:e question ise

shall t:e sehate concur with Hoqse àmendment No. 1 to senate

Bill 485. Those in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay.

The voting is open. Eave al1 voted who vishz l:achine cut-

offl...voted vho visà2 Take the record. On tbat guestion,

the âyes are 5%. the Kays are noney 1 voting Presmnt. Senate

Bill...tàe senate àoes concur vith nouse âwendment No. 1 to

Senate Bill 485. and tbe bill àavlng received the reqûired

constitutional Rajority is declared passed. Senate Bill 492,

senator nqpp. Senator zupp is recoqnized for a motion.

SEKATO: :BPP:

Thank you, ïr. President. I move that we concur with
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àmendment No. 6 ào Senate Bill :92. I also hage t*o

noqcoacursy tbougâ. Take the nonconcqrs firstz

PRESIDING O#FICER: (SENâTOR B:BCE)

Senatore if we could take the nonconcurrences first. it

vill handle.-.then ue will get to the...

5ENAT0R POPP:

I:d like to aove that we nonconcur in A/endaents 2 and 3

to Senate Bill 492.

PRESIDI:G OFFICEB: (SENATOE BEOCE)

ràe motion by Senator Dupp is to nonconcur gith House

à/endlents 2 aad 3 to Senate Bill 492. Is there discussion

of that motion? Those in favor say âye. Opposed Nay. 1:e

âyes àave it. The Senate nonconcurs with House àmendments 2

aad 3. senator nupp is recognized.

SZXATOR PBPP:

I'd like to nog concur with âmendment...House àmendment

:o. 6 to Senake Bill 492. Rhat this does is to add a member

fro/ eacb side of t:e aisle. botb Houses, to the Insurance

Lavs Stady Commission.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: SRBCE)

The motion is to concur vith House àzendzent No. 6.

Discqssion' senator DêArco.

SENATOA n'zncoz

Senator Rupp: my readou: indicates tkat i: adds four

additional aembers.

PEESIDING OYFICER: (SENATOR ER0C:)

Senator Rupp.

SENATOE EBPT:

'ese sir. One from eac: side ef the aisle, eacb Housey

is four. One Republican :erey one Democrat kere. 0ne Repub-

lican in the Hoqse and one..-what's the other party ia tbe

Bouse?

PRESIDISG O'PICEDI (SEHATO; 'RBCE)

Senator D'Arco.
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SB5AT0n D'Apcoz

I just vould like to knowg ghy do...why do you think ve

need four additional members?

PQESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR BRUcr)

Senator Rupp. '

SENATOD :IJP.P :

'rhe work of the Insqrance Laws study Colzission is so

challenging that we # ve had soze additional request.s f or

IRelnbersllip.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOB BBBCE)

Senator Schuneaan.

SENATO: SCIIGSEHà: :

kell. I heard that last answer. I vas izpressed by 'that.

âren ' t. tbere œore...new cow/issions added? keren't tbere

some ne? comlissions added in it? Oh . I # 2 sotr y. .1.. .1 tlsu-

lly hang on Senator :upp es every word e :ut .1 missed that one 'a

I guess. Xou nonconcurred. Okaye thank you. I witbdrav the

qaestion.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SE:ATOR BRBCE)

%ell, Senator Scbqneman: 1...1 think everyone should be

apprisedy and I don't vant to pick on Senator Rqpp#s bille

but obFàously ve are going to coacur vith an amendment and

this could beg in facty..ofinal passage if tbe Eouse recedes

from the House amendzent, so everyone shoqld be aware of that

possibility. Senator Eupp has zoved to concur vith à/end/ent

:o. 6 to...House Azendment No. 6 to Senate Bill 492. Tàose

in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votinq is

open. Have all voted w:o vish? Have a1l voted wbo wisb?

Take the record. On that questiony the àyes are %8e the Nays

are 10e none Foting Present. Senate Bi11...tbe House--.the

Sen ate does concur vith House Amendwent No. 6 to Senate Bill

492. and the bill having received tbe required constitutional

majority is declared passed. ('achine cutoffl.o-is not
passed. The Senate concurs vith nouse Amendlent No. 6. and

I
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the Secretary shall so inform the Bouse. senate Bill 496,

Seaator Favell. Senator Faeell is recognized for a mokion.

S:NATOE #àW:Lt:

I lould like to concur in âaendment :o.u nouse Amendzent

No. 1e 2 aad 3. This is a DCFG bill and these are kasically

tecànical aœendaents that àave been asked by the agency to

place on this bill. One is-..allows parent's fees to be

assessed froa t:e date of placezent rather than tâe comwit-

œeat of court costs...courty and autborizesw..nces use of

private aqencies for collection of delinqueat fees. House

âmendzent 2 lsu .assures that no client s:all be refused

child welfare services solely for nonpayment of parent fees.

ând House..-âmendment No. 3 removes tNe àttorney General from

enforcement responsibilities continuing Ehe responsibility

vith state's attorneys.

PRESIDING O'#ICEP: (SENATOE BEUCF)

Is there discussion? Senator Demqzio.

SEKATOR DEHUZIO:

9el1y Senator Favell. House âmendment So. 3, why are we

eliminating t:e referral of cases for parental nonpay-

Kent...v:y are ve Eaking tbe àttorney General out?

khat..ethat's a little wore than technical. It seems to be

a little more than a substantial departure fro. the policy

that's in.o.in effeet nov.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SEKâTOZ BRBCE)

Senator Favell.

SENâTOZ FAQELL:

àccording...according to the department, tàis was at the

reqqest of the Attorney Generalg and it is back vith tbe

state's attorney, vhich is vùere it has been before.

PRZSIDIKG OFEICER: (SERATOR BBOCE)

Discussioa? Discqssion? senator eagell àas moved tàat

tNe Senate concur vith House Amendments 1, 2 aad 3 to Senate

Bill..osenator Demuzio.
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SENATOR DEHDZIO:

kelle I havan't heard anykhing froœ Attorney General.

aaybe soaebody else àas. I meanv I just don't understan; w:y

weere doing that. If tàe sponsor can enlighten ae as to gày

ve are reaoving the Attorney General fro2...I'R not sure ve

vant to do that. I aean: what'sw..what's the rationale fot

that, Senator?

PEXSIDING OEFICZR: (SENATOR BPUCE)

senator Pagell.

SENATOE FA9ALL:

dy...2y assumption.ewthe rationale is that he's-..:ees

got a lot nore to do besides run around trying to be a

collection agency, wbic: is really the positàon tbat tàis

vould put it...put him in.

PRESIDIKG OEfICER: (SXHATOE BRBCE)

Senator Deœuzio.

SE#ATO: DEHOZIO:

ïese I have another guestion, just a zoaent.

PRESIDIXG OYAICBR: (SESATO: BBBCE)

Senakor DeAngelis, for vbat purpose do you arise?

SI:ATOR DeANGBIIS:

eelle if I zight assist Senator favell. the current

responsibility rqsts vit: the state's attorney. and tbis was

being moved ko the àttorney General's Office, and it could be

guite cuabersome. IdK not so sure t:at ites not a reqnest

from tbe âttorney General.

PAESIDING O PFICERZ (SENATOP SRDCE)

senator suzbee. .

SZNAIO: BDZBEA:

gelle I#a alvays hesitant to insert zyself into sozethinq

of which I know nothing about. noveverg tbat's a rather

common occurrence on t:is eioore so 1:11 participate once

again. I have had some lizited experience with this in a

situation...a constituent of mine gâere ber busband was not

1
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paying his sqppor: paymentse and. in facte tbe âttorney Gen-

eral does keep an attorney in t:e local Departmeat of Pqblic

âi; Office to help i n that enforceient. Soe Il? not at a11

sure that we want to do this either. and...and 1, guite

frankly, would like to hear froa tbe Attorney General before

I'm asked to vpte on this. It looks to me like itls a major

càahge in..-in policy.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEKATOR BEUCE)

Senakor Favell.

SENATO: FA9EtL:

I vill take it out of the record: but this is...has noth-

ing to do gith public aid or...or child support. This is a

bill on foster care that DCSF bas...puts +he kids in the

foster caree and itzs.-.it's requiring parents, such as in ay

countye vho could vell afford to pay for tbis foster care

rather than duwping it on t:e State. There iso.otàere is the

second aaenGment w:icb says that no child uill be deprived of

fostel care becaase the parents can't pay: but m: feeling is.

parents in Ky county should be paying and have been walking

avay froa this.

PRESIDISG OFFICEP:

àlright.

Is tbere leave for senator Degnan to àaudle tbat bill? teave

is granted. senator Degnan is recoqnized for a aotion.

(SENATOR B:0C:)

Take it out of t:e record. senate 5i1l 50Q.

SENATOR DEGNAN:

Thank you: :r. President. I vould move to coucur vith

House Alend œent No. 1 w:ich takes Chicago oat of tbe bill.

The bill itself pertains to the clqsàering of precincts and

provides only one judge per precinct ïn a clustered preciact

unless the election authoriky deems otherwise.

PNESIDIKG OFYICER: (SEKATO; BP0CE)

Discussion? Discussion? senator DeAngelis.

SESàTOR DeANGELISZ

ïeah. @e11. Senator Degnan, is a clqsEered precinct not
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a clustered precinct because it's in Càicago?

PZZSIDING OePIC:2: (SEXATOP 'AUCX)

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNAN:

No.

PNESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOZ BPBCE)

Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOE DeANGELISZ

Then why are ve taking Chicago out of it?

PBCSIDING OEFICEE: (SENAIOR BRBCE)

Senator Degnan.

5E:âTOR DEGNAN:

'Cause the House in its visdon thought it didnet apply to

Chicago.

PZ:SIDING O'FICCR: (SENATO: BEBCE)

Qqestion...the motion is to concur with House Amendment

No. 1 to Senate Bill 500. Oa the motione tNose in favor will

vote Aye. T:ose opposed will vote xay. 1âe voming is open.

Have al1 voted vho vish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the

record. On that questione the àyes are %6. the Nays are 9.

none voting Present. Senate...tàe Seaate does concur vith

House Aaendzenk :o. 1 to Senate Bill 500, the bill having

received the required constitutional zaJority is declared
passed. senate Bill 504, senator Jerome Joyce. Senator

Jerome Joyce is recognized for a Kotion. kater supply rate.

Do you vish to do nothing? Alright. 511. Senator Darrow.

Senator Darrov is recogaized for a motion.

SEHATOZ DAR:0W:

I vould zove the Senate concur in the House anendzent to

Senate Bill 511. Qbat the aaendment does is provide that a

teacNer if electe; to serve as president of a state-uide

teacNers' organization be qranted. upon his written con-

sent...or requeste a leave of absence of up ko four years.

PRZSIDING OAFICER: (sENàTO: SROCE)
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Is there discqssion? Senator Naitlaod.

SENATOE MAITIAND:

Thank you, very œuch, members of the Senate. Tkis

mandatese of coursee school boards to..-to qrant this leave

of absence. I wonder if the sponso: vould respond to a ques-

tion?

PEZSIBING OFFICED: 4SENATOR BROCE)

Indicates be vill yield. Senator Haitland.

SENATOE HAITLAND:

Sqnakor Darrov. explain to the Bodye if you vill. just

whates involved vith.-.with the leave. khato..vhat does the

board have to extend to the teacher for that perio; of timez

PRASIDING OTFICEB: (SAHATOR BRBCE)

senator Darrow.

SEKATO: Dâ::0@:

kell, I woqld assume this would perEain Eo one individual

w:o would be elected on a State-gide basis to head tàe teach-

ers' orqanizatione and he xould be granted a leave of

absence. Not having served on a scàool board. I'1 not that

faliliar witb all Ebe benefiks--eotber tban khe fact that be

vould be able to resuwe his teacàing position and t:e bene-

fits folloving his service as head of t:e nationalo..or the

State teacherse organization.

PRESIDIHG OF#ICEB: (SEHITO; BROCE)

Senator daitland.

SENATOR HAITtANDZ

This zeanse senator Darrov. that upon coœpletion of thak

ter? of office, the school board then would have to find a

place for tàis teacher I would iaagine?

PE:SIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOD BRUCZ)

Senator Darrow.

SEHATOR DARROQ:

That woul; be my undecstanding.

PR;SIDING OFEICER: (SENATO; 'RBCE)
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Senator Kaitland.

SENATO: HAITLAXDZ

Could...hov does tkis affecA the...the pension? Does tbe

pension ti/e continqe daring this four years?

PRESIDING OFFICCE: (SENATOR BEUCE)

Senator Darrow.

SENATOD D:RRO9:

Ho, it vould not.

PRZSIDI'G OFFICEPZ (SENàTOR BRUCE)

Senator...senakor Kaitland.

SENATOZ XAIIEAND:

1+ does notz

PRESIBING OFFICEX: (SZNATOB BPDCE)

Senator Darrov.

SEXàTOE DàRRO@:

:oy it's zy understanding it does not. Ito-.this is

si/ilar to t:e legislation we kave tbat says if a teacber is

elected to the Geaeral âsse/bly, they are granted a leave and

can go back. I know that that's happened on numerous occa-

sions.

P':SIDING OFEICEB: (SEKATOE BROCE)

Senator saitland.

5EHàTO: 'AITLAKD:

Qell. 1...11* not totally sure of that, and I will accept

that answer. I guess my concern is, I donêt kno? bov such

farther we can extend khis. I understand vàat ge do for

Qegislators *ho serve Gown here. I think when ve...vhen we

tend to Kove in this direction tovard union leaders,

itAs.o.it's hard telllng where we#re going ào stope and I

t:iak the Body sàoqld address this issue today and.o.and

defeat this anendment to concur.

PAESIDING OFEICEE: (SENàTOE BROCE)

Senator Darrogv do you wish to close? .

SENATO: BA::O1:

I
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Yes, 1...1 would fgel that ve should concur With tbia

alendment. This pertains to...will pertain to one indi-

vldual: aad tàat's the teacàer wào ïs elected to the state-

kide teachers' organization. AI1 ve:re doing is granking hi2

a leave of absence so he ca n serve in that capacity and then

retarn to his teacbiag iuties. gould feele if it vas wy

school district. it vould be somevhat of an honor and I voul;

think the scbool board would be happy to kave t:is pover an4

tbis privilege to have one of tbeir œembers serve in tbat

capacity. I:d ask for a favorable vote.

PEESIDING OFFICE9Z (SEHATO: ZRUCE)

Tàe question is, shall..-shall the Senate concur git:

Boqse àmendmênt xo. 1 to Senate Bill 511. On that questiou.

those in favor will vote àye. Those opposed gill voke Kay.

ebe votilg is opea. Have a1l voted ubo wish? Have all voted

w:o wish? nave a11 voked who kish? Take the record. On

that question. the àyes are 46e t:e Nays are 12: none votinq

Present. The Senate does coacur vith Hoqse àlendment No. 1

to Senate Bill 511, and tNe bill having received the reqqired

constitqtional Kajority is declared passed. senate Bill 512.

senator Savickas. senator savickas is recognized for a

aotion.

SE#ATOA SAVICSASJ

ïese dr. President and members of :he senake, I move tbat

we do concur wità House âmendment No. 1 to Smnate Bill 512.

This anendment vas pat on by Representative Diaaa Melsou, and

lt states that tàe corporate officers of any business or

enkerprise defined as a small business under paraqraph B:

section 3 of tbe Illinois Sœall Business Purchasing àct: as

amended and eaployed by the corporationv œay elect to witb-

draw themselves as individuals fro? the operation of this âct

accordiag to provisions of paragrapà Ce Section 2 of tbis

àct. Bpon election by the corporate officers to withdraw,

written notice shall be provided to t:e coœœission.u of...an
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insurance carrier of such election to vitàdrave vàic: elec-

tion sball be effective upon receipt by t:e iasurance carrier

of sucb written notice. à corporate officer w:o thereafter

elects to resuœe coverage qnder the àct as an individual

shali provide vritten notice of suc: election to tbe commis-

sion and insqrance carrier, vhich eleckion shall be effective

upon receipt by the insqrance carrier of such written notice.

I would move to adopt...to concur with House Amendment No. 1

to Senate Bill 512.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR BADCE)

dotion is to concur. Discussion? senator schqnenan.

SENATO: SCBBAAHANZ

Question of the sponsor, Kr. President.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SPHATOP BRUCE)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Schuneman.

SENATOZ SCHBNEdAK: ,

I tried to pay attention to vhat yoq saide and...and as I

âeard the explanatione if a corporate officer wants to opt

out of coverage under worker's compensation, kbat qnder t:is

billy he need aerely give gri:ten notice to both the insur-

ance carrier and tbe industrial commissione and that if he

later at some time vants to opt back in# be need simply

repeat tbe process, is that..-is that a correct understand-

ingy Senator?

P:ESIDISG O'FICER: ISENATO: DROCE)

senator Savickas.

S'NàTO: SAVICKAS:

That would be my understanding of the aaendment. The

bill itself was very simple. It allowed the corporate offi-

cer...this is for a saall Ra and pa businesses vhere they own

a grocery storee a tavern or sope saall business lhere both

tbe Nusband and wife or the children work in tbe business.

It would allow tke/ to withdrag from participatins in tbe

Workmen's Compensation âct.-.Bepresentative Nelsoa's azend-

' 
j
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Ment seens to add a detailed.u detailed way of doinq this and

getting back in. I personally see notbing urong wità the

azendaent.

PRESIDIHG OTPICZR: (SESATOR BR;C;)

Senator Schuneman.

SCNATOR SCHUNEKAH:

Ko. in facte I t:ink t*e awendzent really strengtbens the

bill, Senator, and I think that this is a workable khing noxe

and it's the rigbt tàing to 4o# and IId urge support of it.

PEESIDIMG OFFICER: (S;X&TO8 BHBCE)

Senator Berœan.

SESATOR :EA:âN:

Rill tbe sponsor yield?

PEZSIDISG 0##ICXE: (SENATO: BRBCE)

Indicates he gill yield. Senatoc Berzan.

SND OF REXZ
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SEKâTOE BE:8;K:

'he definition of szall business that J thlnk it is.

we:re kalking about companies that have up to fifty eaployees

and four million dollars of sales. If t:ey opt out of

workmen's comp.. vhat happens to kNe ftfty eaployees? às

part of ay question, what's the position of labor on tbis?

'hey support this amendmeatz

êRESIDIKG OFFICZP: ISEXATOR BABCE)

Senator Savickas.

SENàTO: SAVICKAS:

I have no idea if labor supports it. SenaAor, you maY be

right..-lo..this is nevs to me. The.o.the purpose of this

blll originally an; at this poiat is to allov those people

tbat bave tbeir ovn personal businesse aa and pa stores where

the husband and vife and maybe tbe childreu working in tàe

business to be able to elect to vitb4rag from paying tbe

workmen's compensation insqrance, because tbe theory behind

that is tbat they never use it. they never collect,

theywo.wben they take a day off it affects their o?n iacowe.

I.ve been informed by our staff that it's only individuals

and not full colpanies that could elect to vithdraw.

P/SSIDI'G OFFICZ:J (S:HZTOH 99:C;)

Pqrther discussion? Further discussion? The question

&se shall the Senate concur with House zaeldment <o. 1 to

Senate Bill 512. On the motione tàose in favor will vote

Aye. Those opposed will vote Hay. T:e voting is open.

(sachine cutoffl.-.all voted who vish? Have a1l voted who

vish? 'ake t:e record. On that question, the àyes are 56.

the Says are nonee nane voting Present. The Senate does

concur with House Aaendpenk No. 1 to Senate Bill 512, and

the bill âaging received tàe required constikutional pajority
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'is declared passed. Senate Bill 513, Senator Kustra. Sena-

tor Kustra is recognized for a wotion.

SENATO: KBSTRA:

Thank youy :r. President. I vould like to nonconcur on

tbree of these amendwents and concur on one. Go I woqld aove

that the Senate nonconcur on Hoase Apendmênàs 2. 3 and 6.

PRESIDISG OFFICBR: (SEHATOR ::gC')

The motion is that t:e Senate nonconcur kith House àmend-

Menks 2. 3 and 6 to Senaàe Bill 513. On that motion. is

tàere discussion? TEosq in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. 1he

âyes have it and the Senate nonconcurs wit: nouse Azendments

2. 3 aud 6 to Senate Bill 513. Senator Kustra.

S:NATO: KuST:à:

Thank you. Mr. President and meabers of the Senate. Then

on final action for Hoqse ànendnent No. 5. I vould zove tàat

ve concur. The bill itself aqthorized joint building programs

for residential facilities and it authorized scbool districts

ko provide for kàese. The amendment vNic: was adopted in the

Hoase *as adopted at the request of tbe Child Care Associa-

tion. It deletes tbe cequirement tbat the joint building

agreements be approved by the advisory council on kke edu-

cation of Nandicapped children and instead placms ia ::e

hands of the State superintendent the authority to approve or

deny the proposal. It also provides that any establis:ment

of a residential facility under tàe bill sball use tbe exist-

ing State and private facilities wbenever possible. I would

œove for concurrence.

PaESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR 2B0CE)

âl1 right. Senator Kuskra has aoved to concur with House

àkendment %o. 5 to Senate Bill 513. Those in favor vote

âye. Those opposed vote eay. Tàe voting is open. Have all

voted who gisb? Have all voted *ho wish? Take the record.

Ou that question. khe Ayes are 5%. tàe Nays are 1. 1 voting

Pzesent. And the senate does concur uitb nouse Amendœent No.
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6...with...wi1: 5...House Amendment <o. 5 to Senate Bi11 513.

T:e secretary sball so inforz the House. Senate Bill 520,

Seaator Leake. Senate Bill 531. Senator Smith. Senator

Smith. Senator Smith is recognized for a motion.

SEXATO: S/ITB:

Thank youe Kr. Preaident. vote that mhe Seuate do

concur wità this amendment. Senate Bill 531

merelyu .this...amendaent si/ply c:anges the schedule for the

increaental iacreases to take effect. It cbanges the effec-

tive date from tbe iamediate to January lste 198% delaying

the increases accordingly. ànd I zove for its passage.

PRESIDI'G OFEICERZ (SENATOE BRUCE)

T:e aotion is to concur vith Bouse Alendwent @o. 1.

Discussion? Senator Keats.

5:Nâ1OR KEATS:

@e:ve debated the bill so I don't rise to debate ite but

kbis is the mini/um xage increase. I let all tbe Bepublicans

knov it only passed vith 32 àye votes tàe first time. I

don't inten; to debate ite I just vant to Qake sure

everybod: knovs which it is.

PPZSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR 9RDCE)

further discqssion? further discqssion? Tà9 question

is# sball the Senate concur with House z/endment No. 1 to

Senate Bill 531. lhose in favor vote àye. Tbose opposed

Fote Na y. The voting is open. Have all voted #ào visâ?

Kave al1 voted vho wish? Havq al1 voted gho wish? lake mhe

record. On that qaestion. the àyes are 39: tbe Nays are 16v

2 Foting Present. The Senate does concur wit: Hoqse Amend-

lent No. 1 to Senate Bill 531. and the bill having received

t:e required constitutional malority is declared passed.

Senate Bill 547: Senator Netsch. Senator Netsch is recog-

nized for a potion.

SENATOR N'TSCH:

Thank you. 5r. President. I would move to concur in
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House Amendments 1 and 2 to Senate Bi11 587. 1he bill

is...is one which redefined and clarified tbe statqs oî the

Illiaois Industlial Developzent âutEarity as a State aqency.

The anendments placed on by the House alloved 1he loney that

haG already been obtained by Ilnàe the Illinois Industrial

Developaent àuthority. prior ào June Jothy 1983 to re/ain in

theiz own treasury. Fros that point forward. a1l their

funds. because if is clear t:ey are a State agency. would

have to be deposited in the State Treasury although tbeyfre

still protected. The second anendment would reaffirm that

the debt issqe; by the Illinois Industrial Development

âuthority does not..-or that any of tàe a/eadments being made

in this âct vould not affect the status of bonds already

issued by the Illinois Industrial Developaenà Authority.

Tàea..they are of course not state obligaAionse they are

re/enue bonds. This confirase reaffirms: protects and

restates that which has already been stated wauy tiœes but

tàe agency vanted it once again. I would aove the adoption

of.a.no: II2 sorrye I would aove that tNe Senate concur in

House àmendments and 2 to senate Bill 547.

PQ:SIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR B:DcE)

Is tbere discussion? Senator veaver.

SENATOR @EAVERI

Thank youe Kr. Presi4ent. & questiony Senator Hetsch.

Senator Ketschy does this resolve the probtem tàat the zudi-

tor General had and also maintain the revolvinq fund nature

of IIBA in tbeir authorlzation?

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR 9B0C:)

Senator Netscà.

SENàTO: NE15CH:

I'?...2y asauwption is that it doese Senator Meaver. My

nessage trom the Legislakive àudit Couaission ubkch of course

vorks witb the âuditor General on these billse and this is a

tegislative àudit Commission bill, says that the aaendaent
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vas requested by IIDA as a result of an audit exception. And

so I...it is my understanding that it.-.it responds to t:at

audit exception.

P:ESIDIHG OF'ICER: (SESATOB BEOCE)

eurtâer discussion? Fqrther discussion? Senator Netscb

has Ioved that the senate concur vith House àmendments 1 and

2 to Senate Bill 5:7. Those in favor vote àye. Those

opposed vote Hay. Tàe voting is open. (dacàine cut-

offl..-voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? nave all

voted ubo kisb' Take tbe record. gn tbat questione tbe àyes

are 56y t:e xays...57...the Nays are nonee none voting

Present. 1he senate does concur vit: House Apendments 1 and

2 to Senate Bill 5q7 and the bill baving received the

required constitational pajority is declared passed. 568.

senator Hol/berg. Senator Bolzberg is recoqnized for a

motion.

SENATO: EOLKBADG:

I wish to concar wità this amendment. This is exactly

the amendment ve put on and passed out of here vhich exempts

those handicapped...adqit children vho are already on public

aid.

PEESIDING OrrICER: (SENATOR BRDCE)

Is there discqssion? Is there discussion? Ihe question

ise shall t:e Senate concur vith Rouse àaendment No. 1 to

senate Bill 568. Those in favor vote Aye. TEose opposed vote

say. Tbe voting is oyen. Have a11 vote; ubo kisb? Bave a1l

voted vho wish? Take tbe record. On that question. tbe zyes

are 5R, the Nays are 2. none voting Present. ïhe Senate does

concur gith House Amendment No. 1 to senate Bill 568, and

t:e bill having received the required constitutionai aajority

is declared passed. Senate Bill 571, Senator favell. Sena-

tor Favell is recogaized for a Dotion.

5ZHâTOE Fz%EIL:

I vould like to concur vith...
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PPESIDIHG O#FICER: (5ENàTOE :RBce)

I just want you...senator Fawelly geo..our leprechaun is

bacà. and as ve clear the board of the prior bill's vote, it

is now turning off your picropbone so it is not inkentional

on anybody's part. âs soon as we.o.knowoo.know that ve can

turn your microphone back on. Qe have never been able to find

àim but be is in there somevhere. Senator 'awell.

SENATOR F1Q2tt:

Okay. 1...1 vould like to coacur with mbe aleud-

aênt...it4s a technical amendment. There was soae Ianguage

accidentally underlined. It is a ne* âct and so there sbould

be absolutely no undeDlining at al1 in the àct.

P:ESIDIKG OFFICBH: (5ENATO: BPOCE)

Is there discussion? Is there discussion? The questioa

is: shall the senate concur vith House âmendment :o. to

senatm :ill 571. lhose in favor vote âye. Those opposed

vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Bave a1l voted who vis:?

Have all voted ?bo xish? Take the record. On that guestiony

the âyes are 57, t:e 'ays are none, none voting Present. The

Senate does concur vith Bouse ànendment No. 1 to Senate Bill

571. and t:e bill having rqcqived the required constitutional

najority is declared passed. Senate Bill 574, Senator Jerome

Joyce. Read t:e bille dr. Secretary, please. O:y Senator

Jerome Joyce.

SENATOR JEROA: JOICEZ

I#m sorry. Thank youy Hr. President. Aaendaent Ho. 1

exezpts the provisions of the bill froe the State ManGate's

âct. khat this is: is the..oit provides tbat the platting

and subdivision of lands after Janaary 1F 1978 not

be...increased even...even though they put sidevalks and

streets and cqrbs and gutters antil the property is sold. It

is...the amendaent is finee i: Just exempts it froa tbe State

àandate's àct.

PEESIDI@G OFPICEEI (SEKATOB BBGCE)
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Biscussion? Discussionz The question is# shall the

Senate concur vith nouse âmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 574.

Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. T:e votinq

is ope n. Have al1 voted who xishz Have al1 voted who wisb?

Take t:e record. On that question. t:e Ayes aIe 56e tùe Hays

are none, none voting Present. The Senate does concur with

nouse àmendœent :o. 1 to senate Bill 514. aud tbe bill having

received t:e required constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 576. Senator Jeroae Joyce. ïou are

recognized Eor a aotion.

S'NATOR JEROKE J0YC::

ïesy it's t:e...it creates a Veterinary Examining and

Disciplinary Board. It vas vha: the R and E wanted on the

Veterinary Kedicine and Surgery Prackice âct. 1 would aove

to concur.

PHXSIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: BR0C:)

The Kotion is to concur. Discussion? The queskion is.

shall t:e Senate concur with nouse zmendment Ho. 1 to senate

Bill 576. Those in favor vote Aye. lhose opposed vote xay.

The voting is open. Have ali voted who wisb? nave al1 voted

vho vish? Take the record. On that questione t:e Ayes are

58e khe Hays are noney 1 voting Present. Senate Bill

576...the senate does concur gith Hoase âzendment No. 1 to

Senate Bill 576: and t:e bill having received the required

con stitutional wajority is declared passed. Senate Bill 582.

Senator BlooK. Is Senator Bloom on the Floor? senator

Bloom. 598. senator Karovitz. 599. Seaator Marovitz. che

senator Narovitze I did not see you. Senator sarovitz is

recognized for a aotion oao..senate aill 598.

SENATOR NAROVITZ:

Thank youe very much, :r. President. uembers of t:e

Sen ate. I vould move that the senate do concur in House

âaendzent :o. 1 to Senate Bill 598. It makes no substantive

changes at all, only soae technical changes in the laaguage
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that were incorrect in the Senate amendments: and I would

œove for tke concurrence of House Apend/ent No. 1 to senate

Bill 598.

PRASIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATO: BR0CE)

Is t:ere discussion? Discussion? :he question 1s. sàall

the Senate concqr witb House âmendment #o. to senate Bill

598. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposmd vote Nay. The

voting is open. nave all voted who wisà? dave al1 voted *ho

visN? Take t:e record. On tbat question. t:e zyes are ' 58.

the 'ays are none. none voting Present. The Senate does

concur vith Eouse àmendœent No. 1 to senate Bill 598, and the

bill having received tbe required constitutional aajority is

Geclare; passed. Yor wbat parposeo..senator Jeremiab Joyce

arise?

S'XATOR JERE:IAH JOYCEZ

Inguiry of tbe Chair. :r. Presidente these notes tbat

vere handed out in caucus yesterday on t:e Daniels Frograze

shall ve keep studying them or would it be al1 right to tàrow

them avay?

PRESIDI'G O#FICER: ISENATOR B:0CE)

Tîere#ll be word on that later today I'm sure.

Jqsk--.jus: keep the/e tbey aay be a great souvenir.

Senate...senate Bill 599: Senator Narovitz. yoa are recog-

nized for a aotion.

SENATO: dAROVITZ:

làank you. very luch. Kr. President and me/bers of the

Senate. I would œove that the Senate do concur in Bouse

âœendment xo. 1...1 and 3 to Senate Bill 599. Ihey authorize '

the State fire Karshal to take funds that are already in

existence and...and grant them to fire protection..wdistricts

for the purpose of purchasing fire protection eguipzent. and

I would move that we do concur in this.w.tàese t*o House

aaenGœeats to Senate Bill 599.

PRESIDING O#FICB:Z (SENAXO: BBOCE)
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Is tbere discqssion? Senator Aabar.

SENATOR ::Hz::

'hank you, :r. President and members of the Senate. ëill

the sponsor yield for a question or two?

PEXSIDIXG OFYICEA: (SEIATO: ZNBCE)

Indicates he xill yield.

SEBâTOR :AHâB:

Senator Karovitz. this looks like a familiar bill of tbe

past tàat seemed to fail. There4s a guestion of costy nulber

one. ând number tvoe a question of the State fire Narshal

being able to adainister this. Ean you answer that?

PDZSIDISG O'FIC:P: (SENATOR BEDCE)

Senator Harovitz.

S:NàTO: hàRO#ITZ:

ïes: I spoke to tbe State Fire KarsNal this aorning. Be

an; tàe people from bis office came to œe and tbey said that

they Gesperately vanted this. 1he funds vere already in

existence, that tûere ?as no new expenditure of State funds

but they wanted the authorkzation to zake these grants to

fire protection districts for the purchase o; fire protection

equipment.

PEZSIDING OE/ICEEZ (SE5àT0B BRPC')

Senator Kahar.

SEXATO: MAHAB:

Rhgre are the funds coming from?

PBESIDIHG O'FICER: ISEHATOZ BEOCE)

senator 'arovitz.

SENATOE :àPO#ITZ:

It is wy understanding that tàese are already State funds

that have...that have been authorized.

PEBSIDI'G OFFICEBZ (SEHATOR BRUCE)

Senator Hahar.

SENATO: :ân;D:

Solebody over berq just said Federal funds.
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Iao.they...okayy if that's the case.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR BROCE)

Senator Karovitz.

SESàTQ: :à:07ITZI

The Federal funds amendment is in Azendment 3 and it pro-

vides specifically tàat no expenditure of State funds can be

made fro? the Grant Fund for...for grants of Federal funds.

So that:s...ve took tbat out.

P:ZSIDISG O'YICXR: (SENATOH BRUCE)

Further discdssion? Senakor Qaàson.

S:NATO: 9ATsO::

neferring to House Aaendment No. le this vas

ao..amendaent that *as placed on a...a bill that I had here

in the House and we...and we took the awendment off in =:e

Hoqse and tbe..atheo.-the awendment aud the legislation t:at

I sponsoxed dealt tbis autbority to tàe Departaent of Conser-

vation. Tell me a little about thisz Is the fire œarshal

going to totally administer the prograa or exactly ho* is

this going to be handled?

PEESIDIHG OeEICER: l5E5âTOn 'BBCE)

Senator Karovitz.

SESATOE :â:0#ITZ:

ïes, the departzent...the nepartment of Conservation has

nothing to do with this, this is just the State Fire

harsEal's Office.

PAESIDING OFFICEX: (SESATO: BZOCE)

Senator katson.

SENATOR 9zTSO::

I have a question to the C:air then. Tbis is

final.w.this will be final passage tkea?

P:ESIDING OPFICEA: (SENATOR BPOCE)

Tbat is correct.

SEHATOE %zTS0N:

Okay. Then I#d like to speak against this.
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PPESIDI'G OFFICCR: (SENATOR B;0cE)

â1l right. Senator gatson.

Sâ:â1OR MATSO::

kelle ve passed ou: of àere legislationv I think ik was

58...57 to nothing to continue the rural fire protection pro-

graz to be administered by the Department of Conservation in

cooperation vith t:e fire *arshal's office. Ihis legislation

went No the Bouse aod was amended in tàe Hoase ho-u wità this

particular amendment, sponsored b#...by senatar Karovitz.

Hoqse Amendment Xo. The...tàe nepartment of Conservation

currently administers this program. Itzs a Federally pro-

graa...rederally funded prograo adœinistered by t:e Depart-

Kent of Conservation. ghat we did vas to allow for two and

a half percent of the eire Protection fqnd to come out of

that...oï tàe fire larsbal's office to contimue this as a

State supported...state supported program. :ow the fire.mar-

sbal has come in and he vants this for himself. Now 1 see no

need for this because conservakion has been doing thise I

believee siace t:e inception of the proqraa, vkich is 1974.

The Pederal œoney..otherees a good possibility tàe 'ederal

zoney vill dry up and therefore we wanted to continue the

prograa vitb the State supporked funds. 1be Department of

Conservation àas been doing thisv I see ao reason at all for

the fire marshal's office to.u to try to take tbis for tàem-

selves ghen..ovhen we got an agency already providing the
h

serFices. I think itls...it's a waste of time and zoney, and

I gould urge a No vote on t:is particular...senate Bill 599.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (S:<à1OB 9AOCE)

Fqrther discussion? Senator 'edza. Hay we have some

ordere please. Senator Nedza.

SEHATOE N:DZA:

Thank you, :r. President. à guestion of the sponsor.

PZESIDING OEFICER: (SENATO: BEOCE)

Indicates he will yield.
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SEHATOR NEDZZ:

Senator Karovitz. perhaps you can clarify. In rhe aKend-

menty the first aœendœenty it authorizes the state Fire Kar-

shal to aake grants to qnalified fire departœents of fire

protection districts, et cetera: et cetera and et cetera.

But in House A/end/ent :o. 2...it eliwinakes the...tbe

expenditure of any Gtate grants or Federal qrants. Could you

clarify that for me, if yoq villy please.

PXESI9ING O'EICEZ: (SENATOR BaBCE)

Senator darovitz.

5E@A'0R HA:OVITZZ

ïeahe jqst to correct you. It is nouse Aaendment 3 and

it..and it says that no expenditure of StaEe funds can be

made ïroa t:e fund for graats if Federal funds are available

for the purpose. so vedre saving the State fund if the Fed-

eral funds are available.

P RESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SEKATOD BRPCZ)

Senator 'edza. further discussionz Senator Deœuziog did

yoq wish to comaent o. this: Senator Deœuzio.

S:NATOR DE:nZI0:

I just want to concur vlth Senator @atson's assessment of
the bill before us and the amendments. keêve done very well

vit: t:e nepartzent of Conservationes involvement, and I

vould rise ia opposition to the concurrence of Amendœents 1

and-..and

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEHATOR BROCE)

Further.wasenator Vadalabene.

SZ:ATO: 7l:âizBE<E:

ïes. I also concar in vhat Senator Qatson and Senator

Demuzio says and I also rise in opposition.

PRESIDING OIFICERZ (SENATOR SRUCE)

Further discussion? Senator Narovitz aay close.

S:NATO: ;AROVITZI

Rell. obviously this is a figNt over turfy that's uhat
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I1I hearing. This is a douse aaendment, it vasnxt my idea.

It:s a fight over turf: it isu ..most of the money comes out

of the Fire Insarance Premium Fund, and it is for the pur-

pose of purchasing fire prevention equipment khich oàviously

t:e State Fire Karshalls Office bas t:e most knowledqe abouà

an; most expertise in. ànd..pthis is not...not a fiqNt over

dollars. the State Fire darshal's Office is...has a great

aaount of knowledge in this...I...I really see no-..no

serious proble? vit: thise and I would ask for an affirmative

roll call Jast to make sure that we can buy fire prevention

equip*ent out of.o.the Fire Insurance Prevention fund and

that the State fire Harshal.s Offlce can do this.

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO: 'RUCA)

T:e question ise shall the Senate concur with House

àmenGments 1 and 3 to Senate Bill 599. Those in favor vote

à#e. Those opposed vote Hay. T:e voting is open. Have al1

voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? lake the rgcord. 0n tbat guestion, 1he Ayes are 1q,

the 'ays are 38, 4 voting Present. The Senate nonconcurs

with Eouse Amendaents 1 and 3 to senate Bill 599 and t:e

Secretary shall so inform t:e House. senate Bill 607. Sena-

tor Vadalabene. senator Vadalabene is recognized for a

motion. Senator Vadalabene.

SEKATOR VàDAZABENE:

Yes. House àaendwent No. 1 to senate Bill 607. This

a Kendment is idenEical to tbe original senate Bill 310 tha:

this Body passed oqt by a vote of 58 to 1. The amendmeat

merely repeals a provision stating notbinq in the zct prohib-

its a colony from abolishing tbe elective office of coroner.

The office could still be abolished by Constitutional àràicle

VII, paragrapà %C. This a/endment re/oves tbe unneeded Ian-

guage and the apendment is supported by the Jllinois Cor-

onerse Association. ànd I concur with House âmendaent :o. 1

to senate Bill 607.
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PRCSIDIKG O#FICZ:: (SENATOR BRBCE)

Is there discussion? Discussion? Tbe question is,

shall the Senate concur with House Aaendment 1 to Senate aill

607. Those in favor vote Aye. Tàose opposed vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have all Foted who wisà? Have all voted wào

vish? Take tbe record. On that question. the âyes are 52.

the Nays are 2, 1 voting Preseat. The Senate does concur

gith Bouse àœendment No. 1 to Senake Bil1 607. and tbe bill

having received the required constitutional wajority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 613. Senator D'Arco. senate

Bill 619. Senator Kustra. Senate Bill 621. Senator aall.

Senator Hall oa t:e Floor? Senate Bill 628. senator DeArco.

Senate Bill 638. Senator Chev. Senator Chew is recognized

for a notion. Senator Chew.

SESATO: CB;@z

;r. President...dr. President, I#d aove thal tàe Senate

concur in the amendment from t:e House. The amend-

œent...nouse amenGlent adopts tbe Federal bupper standards

for t:e veâicles of the first division veigbinq nine thousand

pounds or less. It's a Federal standard and I vould ask its

adoption.

PEESIDIHG O'FICE:: (SENATOE BROCE)

Is tàere discussion? Discussion? senator Buzbee.

SENATO: B;Z3E::

@ellg I:m not in particularly enamored vith the Federal

standards. Those are tîe folks that qave us t:e eighty tàou-

san; poqn; trucks, you know, and so just becaase it's t:e

Federal standardse don't necessarily make it no good bill.

'owe I donêt Xnov vhat t:e standards are for vebicles of nine

thousand pounds or less and their certain buaper reguirements

but perhaps the Senator...could explain to us.

P:ESIDING OPFICERZ (SEHATO: BnuC:)

Senator Chew.

SENATOE CHE#:
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This was broqgàt to our attention by the Illinois Depart-

œent of Transportation and the State police. It :as here,

four thoqsand five hunëred pounds and under cross weigbt is

twenty-four inches an4 four tbousand five-o-one toseven tkou-

sand five hundred is twenty-seven inches. seven thousand

five hundred and one throqgh nine khousand is tventy-eight

incbes, tkat is the eederal standard. We must adopt the eed-

eral standardy Senatore in order to not to jeopardize tbe

Federal funds for the highvays. 5o, when thls bill vas

passed. we did not have it; v:en it @as brought to our atten-

tion, it was agreed tàat t:e Rouse would put t:is amendment

on and it's jqst a zatter of compliance.

PPCSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOB BRDCE)

Seaator Bqzbee.

SENZTOE BOZBEE:

I love that oaee Charlie: you know ve-..we#ve :ad that

one ra*med to as so œany times; if we don't do wbat tbe Feds

tell us, veere going to lose oqr bighvay fuads. I don't have

any iiea if you're...if youere...if your bill is a good idea

or not. But 1.11 tell you ghat, 212 going to vote No and I#m

going to chance losing those 'ederal higbway funds.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENAIOR BE0C;)

Further discussion? Senator Cbew. The question is,

shall Ehe Senate concur with House àzendment Ho. 1 to Senate

Bill 638. T:ose in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote xay.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Bave aIl voted

vho wish? nave all voted who vishz Take the record. On

fhat questione the àyes are q5. tàe Nays are 2. 7 voting

Present. The Senate does concur wààh House àmendwent No. 1

to senate Bill 638, aad the bill having received the reqqired

con stitutional zajority is declare; passed. senator nall was

off the Floor on Senate Bill 621. Is there leave to return

to tkat bill? îeave is granted. senator nall is recognized

on a wotion on Senate Bill 621.
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SEHATOR HâLt:

Thank youg :r. President and tadies and Gentlenen of the

Senate. I aove to concur vith Senate âpendments 1 and 3

and...on Senate Bill 621. I tbink Senator Scbaffer has some

comment on Aaendment No. 1.

PBBSIDIKG OF#ICEE: (SENATO: B9BCA)

Senator Scbaffer is recognized.

sBsâTon SCHAFEER:

:r. President and mezbers of the Senatq. I donet think

there's anything wrong vith Amendaeat No. 3, but zmendment

:o. 1, if ve could address them separatelye there are some

real problems with. I suspect that tbis is...started out as

sork of an easement bill and nov velve got some language frop

Represenkative Jaffe that vould eztremely limit the Depart-

ment of Kental Bealth and Develop/eutal Disabilities

of..-ability to shift clients between institqtions and ïrom

institutions. Put a...literally unvorkable burden on the

director of the Departpent of Hental Healkb and tbe vari-

ous...facility directors. For one thinge the director vould

haFe to see t:at vherever the client was sent vas not in

violation of any Federal. State or local lave which 1 guess

Keans if you sen: a person from a State institution to a cLF

in Highland Park, and that Ctr had a..oa fire extlnguisher

that :ad just recently lost part of its cbarqe that the

faciiity director *as guilty of a criae.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ ISENâTOR BPOCE)

;ay We have some order: please.

SXSATOR SCHâFPZE:

truly respect khe nouse œember tbat proposed this

ameadzente but he..ohe runs amuck on a rather regular basise

and I think he:s done it again.

PRESIDIHG QFFICER: (SEHATOR BEUCE)

eqrther discussion? Senator Hall œay close.

SENATOR EALLZ
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Tbank you. :t. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Tbis is a specialized livlnq center and it peraits

tàe Capital Development soard to accept gifts of land to

convey and sponsoring authorities who operate Stces. :ow the

à mendlenk No. 1 vas put on by Aepresentakive

Pullen..-Amendaent <o. 3e and as Senator Schaïfer said. this

j ust clarifies the understanding of vhat is golng to be used.

Soe we'll take tvo separate roll calls and 1:11...1:11 call

for thq vote first on âmendment Ho. 3.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (5:HATOn BHBCE)

Senator nalle might it not be better to take one roll

call oa 1 and 3, or do you vish to take a roll call on 1

first?

5ENâTOR nâLt:

Okay. Take the roll call on 1.

PR;SI9ING O#FICER: (SE:ATOR BRUCA)

âl1 right. â1l right. @e're going to take...seaator

Schaffer.

SESATOE SCHAFPER:

Just a matter of clarification. Aaendœenk 3 is...is pel-

fectly in order. I would suggest if ve could...â/endaent :o.

1 and ask the House to recede. we could get this bill to the

Governores Desk without any further inconvenience to the

Senate sponsor. So I woûl; oppose tbe aGoption of àmendment

No. 1 but support

PRESIDING 0eFICE9: ISENATOR BEUCF)

àll right. But tNe natter before tbe Body is àmendment

No. 1. The qqest ion is, shall the Senate concur vith House

hœeh4went %o. to Senate Bkll 621. Those in favor vote àye.

Those opposed vote yay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted wào wish? nave al1 voted who gish?

Take the record. On that question. the Ayes are 25e the Hays

are 29, voting Present. Tbe Senate does not concur with

Hoqse huenGment No. 1. Seûator Rall is recogaized for a
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zotion.

SE5âT0R Hztt:

I Dove that we...nonconcur with Aaeadpent No. 1 and...and

I move that we do concur vit: âmendpent No. 3.

P:ESIDIKG OPFICER: ISESATOB BRBCE)

A1l right. Now we are on âmendment No. 3 and a wotion by

Senator Hall ko concur vith lmendment No. 3. Discussion of

that motion? The question isy shall the Senate concur witb

Bouse Amendlent No. 3 to Senake Bill 621. Tbose in favor

vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1be votinq is open. Have

al1 voted wbo gish? Have a1l voted vào wish? Take the

record. On that question, the âyes are 55. tbe says are

none...56: tàe Nays are none. none voting Present. T:e

Senate does coacur vit: Bouse àaendzent Ho. 3 and tbe Secre-

tary shall so inform the Bouse. Senate Bill 628: Senator

D'ârco. Senator Dlàrco is recognized for the purpose of a

zotion.

SENàTO: D'àZCOI

Thank youe :r. President. This iso.oohe okayy I'm sorry.

here we are. Provides that the board of trustees of the pen-

sion fund nay uot transfer any of the assets out of the fund

to any govqrnmental body lithout a two-thirds vote of tàe

con tributors of the fund. This was Senate 3ill 23

reincarnated. and I would ask for a...we concur in this nouse

Amendment :o. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICXR: (SENATOR BRBCE)

Is tbere discussion? Discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOE DESUZIO: .

I...I'D sorry: :r. President, bat 1...1 wasn't listening.

DiG I bear Senator D'Arco say he vas concurring in a House

aaendaent?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (S:KATOE BRBCE)

Xes. bis œotion is to concur. Senakor...

SCXATOP BEKBZIO:
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Qell. I Ebough: thate 1...1 just wanted to xake sure Lhat
thates what he said.

P:ESIDISG OFFICERZ (SESATOR ERUCE)

âll right. Senator DeAngelis, on the œotion to concur?

SZNATOR DeàNG;tIS:

ïeahe a qqestion of the sponsor.

PHESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATOB BROCE)

Indicates àe will yield. senator DeAngelis.

52NâTO: DeASGELISZ

ëell. Senator D'ârco, tàis deletes everytàing afier tbe

enacting clause. Does this apply to al1 pensionsz

PBESIDING OFFICEBZ (SEH<TOR BROCE)

Senator D'ârco.

S;Xâ;0: D'â2C0z

Ko. it only applies to the park district pension. Sena-

tor Joyce had the billv Seaate Bill 22w and I donRto..l'm no1

sure wbicà pension that applied to. I don't think it

vas...oh, Senator Joyce vas all of fhem. %hatR âll the

Chicago pension systemsy but tbis one is just the.-.this one

is just t:e Chicago Park District Systeœ.

PEESIDIXG OFFICCP: (SENATOR BRBCE)

Senator Dezngelis.

SZNATOE DeANGZLISI

@ell I'm not going to àassle Senator Deàrco. but II2 not

so sure that#s what it does.

PRESIDISG OFFICEP: (SESATOP SRUCE)

Senator D'àrco.

SEHATO: D'ARCO:

Qell, it..-it saysy ''The board of trustees of a pension

system established under ârkicle XII of the Illinois Pension

Code.'' It's my understanding kàak àrticle XII is the ârticle

that aaeads the Cbicago Park District Pension Code. soy you

knov, that voald apply to the Cbicago Park District Pension

System only.
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PRESIDIHG OFfICERZ (SEKATOR EEBCE)

Senator Beàngelis.

SZHATO: DeANGEIIS:

senator D'àrcoy I think you ough: to take a look at the

amendment.

P:ESIDING O'FICER: (SBNATOR BBUCE)

Further discussion? Senator Newhouse.

5:%::08 XE@8O0SEz

sponsor yield for a question. please?

P2:5I9ING OFFICER: (SENATO; 3:0CX)

Indica:es be vill yield.

SZHATOE HEQHOBSE:

Senatore I understand this bill provides for home rule

preeaption. Is that correct?

Pn;5I9ING OFPICEP: (SENATOB BPOCE)

.- .senator D'àrco.

S:HàTOZ D'ARCO:

That is correct.

PQESIDIXG OFTICEP: (SENATOE BRUCE)

Senator Neghouse.

SEHATO: XEQHOBSEZ

That Keans the local boiy...the governing body vill have

no say in tbis W:afsoever.

PRZSIBIHG OFFICER: (SXBATOR BEPCE)

senator D#Arco.

S:#àeO: D'âRCO:

That...that is true. The local bodyo..if--.ife in facte

the tko-thirds vote of t:e contributors prevaile then t:e

local body would not be able to transfer the assets out of

tàe fund.

PEESIDI'G OFFICEE: (SESATOP 2R0CE)

senator Newàouse.

SEHATO: NE9BOOSZ:

Tàank you. :r. President. I vould have to oppose this
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motion based upon that explanation. I-..could very vell sqp-

port it uith the.-.without that home rule preezptione but

wit: the preenpkion I cannok.

PDESIDING OFFICEB: (SESATOB BABCE)

Genator D'Arco.

s::àTOE D'ARCO:

@ell. Kr. President, in Senate gill 22 the park district

and pensfon systez was already included in that bill as vell

as ail of tbe other pension systeas in the City of Chicago.

Sov I zean. we've alteady done this once. I guess tbe park

district vants to do it specifically under its own zrticle.

I don't know of any opposition.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SXKATOR 'ZOCE)

Further discussion? Further discussion? The guestion

is. slall the Senate concur with House âmendwent No. 1 to

senate aill 628. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed

vote 'ay. The voting is open. Have all voted g:o wish?

gave all voted vho vish7 Have al1 Foted who vish? Take the

record. On that question: the zyes are B3. t:e Hays are 8. q

voting Present. Senate Bill.u the Senate does concur vitb

House âmendment :o. 1 to Senate Bill 628. and the bill having

receivèd t:e required constitutional œalority is declared

s ispassed. senate Bill 6::. Senator Sommer. Senator olzer

recognized for a œotion. . .

S'XATO: sed:EEz

:r. President. I nove to concar in House àlendments 1, 2

and 3. This is the natural gas plpeline interconnect bill.

The effect of all tbree amendments in-.ein tbis particular

bill is one khing. aRd it says tbat the cost of t:e connec-

tion of t:e intergas pipeline...interconnection shall fall on

those who gill benefit by it; that is. if the utility wità

:igh rates is seeking too..to zove into another pipeline. a11

of the cosk of construction vill fall upon that coœpany.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP BEPCE)

i
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Is there discussion? Discussion? Senator Eigney.

5:NâTOP RIGHEV:

Qelle ve vere reviewing the amendments that came back and

we coqldn't àelp bat note that tkere seemed to be a little

conflict betveen soae of these aaendments. Soœe of tàez seep

to place that responsibility on those nëv castoaers. One of

them, unfortunatelye however, seened to sa# that it couldn.t

be passed on to any custoner. Does tbat aean the utility :as

to eat tbe...the cost of tàis?

PRESIDING O'FICXE: (SENATOR :RVCE)

Senator Sowmer.

5:NâT02 50KKE:z

I Gonet know the answer to tàat, Seqator gigne#.

PRESIDING O'FICERZ (SENATOE 2RVC:)

Senator Eiqney.

SESATO: PIGNEV:

Qell. you knowe like I saye there just did see? to be a

little confqsion on those two amendaents and tke.w.and tàe

fora and...they alaost seem to be in confllct. I don't think

it'a a major point. I think first of a1l the legislatiol is

good and deserFes to pass. but there seezs to be a little

coniusion that I think probably the Comaerce Coamission

itself is going to have to act as the referee here to really

deterpine who vill pay tàe cost of tbese various

interconnects.

P:BSIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOB BBBCE)

Furt:er discassion? Further discussion? The question

is: skall Ebe Senate concur vith House àaendpents 1. 2 and 3

to Senate Bill 6::. Ihose in favor vote àye. Those opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted ?ho visà?

Have all voted vho xisà? Take the record. on that question:

the Ayes are 58e the Nays are nonee none voting Present. Tàe

Senate does concur with Hoqse Azendlents 1e 2 and 3 to Senate

Bill 64:, and t:e bill having received the required constitu-
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tional majority is declared passed. For vhat pqrpose does

Senator :igney arise?

SENâTOR lIGNEr:

Point of personal privilege. I:m very happy to introduce

the Pearl cit; Eornets q-B Club from Pearl City, Illinois in

tàe balcony behind us.

PRESIDING OFFICE9Z (SENATOR BDUCE)

@ill oqr guests from Pearl City please rise and be recog-

nized by the Senate. senate sill 645. Senator Sommer. Sena-

tor Sozner is recognized for a motion.

S::ATO: 5O:KEB:

Tbank you. :r. President. I wove to concur witb House

âmendnents 1 and 2 on this bill. Tke effect of theœ is...is

tvofolG; first of all. this is the bill tàat created the

joint action companies Eo seek out...seek ont lower price gas

vhereFer they could find i:e and it also does affect tàe

interconnect language in the first bill. The joint action
provision has sommwbat been change4. under tbe initial bill

the Colmerce Commission :ad t:e autbority to createe in

effect. order corporationse partnersàipsv vbatever to be

formed. lhis bill silply allows for a loose joint coopera-

tive effort but they have ao poger to order a conpany to be

formed. Secondarily, tàis says that w:en an interconnection

occurse tàat interconnection cannot be aade to :ke detriment

of the providing utility; that is the utility rates of the

users of the c:eaper gas cannot--.cannot be raised by this

particalar...tbis particqlar interconnect: and tbts is the

objection that we had in kàis House when it initially passed

and the House o: Representatives Kas placed this in-..in the

bill in a foraal way.

PEESIDIKG OEFICER: (5E:â'OR BR0C:)

Dlscussion? Discussion? T:e qaestion is. slall t:e SeDate

concur gith House àaendments 1 and 2 to Seaate Bili 645.

Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting
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is open. Have al1 voted who vish? nave all voted wbo wlsh?

Take tNe record. 0n tsat questioa. the âycs are 57e the 'ays

are nonee none voting Preaent. The senate does concur with

Rouse àuendments 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 645. and tbe bill

having received required constitutional majority is declared

passed. Is there leale for Senator aeraan to kandle Seaate

sill 668: Leave is granted. Senator Berœan moves to

nonconcur vith House Amendments 1, 2. 3 and %. On Nhe Kotion

to nonconcar: those in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes

have it. T:e senate nonconcurs and t:e secretary s:all so

inforœ *he Eoqae. senate Bill 669: Senator Collins. Senator

Collius is recognize; for a Lotioa.

SANATQR cOLtIxSz

zese t:ank youe :r- President and pembers of the Senate.

I love to coacqr vith Bouse Amendment No. 1 on 669. The

amendxent câanges tbe high school curriculu: requiteaents in

the bill in the folloving manners: it requires tbree years

of English arts instead of the original four years; it adds

one year œay be chosen fro* Kqsice art: foreiqn lauguage to

sebstituEe...for vocational education; it deletes tbe...tbe

provision in the àill on cozputer education. Thls amendment

is.o.is an attempt to respond to soze of tàe oblections of

tbose persons in vocational education vhic: would probably be

qnfair, and I agree with t:e amendaent tha: soqe of tbe stu-

dents œay not be able to cozplete tbeir ïour years and...and

requirement in...vitb so muc: matb and science githout being

given an opporkunity for Focational kraining and job related

skills. Sone students 1ay not even uish to continae to higber

educatione aDd for t:at reasone I concur vlt: tbe amendment.

I will be àappy to answer any guestions.

PRESIDING OYFICER: (EZSATOR 9EUCz)

Further...is tàere discussion? Discussion? Question is.

sball tbe Senate concur vith House Amend:ènt No. 1 to Senate

Bill 669. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay.
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Tbe voting is open. Have all voted vho vish? Have all voted

vho visho nave a1l voted vho wisb? Take the record. On

that question. the âyes are 37. tbe Nays are 18. 2 votinq

Preseat. Tàe senate does concur vith House àmend/ent No. 1.

and t:e bill havinq received the required constitutional

najority is declared passed. (dachine cutoff)...673e Senator
'edza. Senator Nedza is recognized for a motion.

S::â10n NZDZA:

Tbank you. :r. President and tadies and Gentleœen of the

Senate. I œove to concur with âœendment No. 1 to Senate Bill

673. The reason for the amendment vas there vas some ques-

kion of interprekation in tbe original bill and there needed

to be some clarifyinq langaage. 1:e iniustry and tbe board

had sponsored tbis clarifying lanquage, to-wit: is that làny

organization licensee àaving so granted consent to one

applicant shall be deeled to have granted consent to all eli-

gible applicants.l' Tàerefore that the..-it's available to

tNe entire industry. Eliminates any...argumeDt gith.e.gith

the original bill. I gould move its aGoption.

PPESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATO: PROCE)

Is there Giscussionz Discussion? The question is. sàall

the senate concur vith Rouse Amendment Ho. 1 to senate Bill

673. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote say. The

voting is open. Have all voted who wish?' Have a1l voted w:o

vish? Take the record. 0n that questiony the Ayes are 51.

the Hays are 2. % voting Present. The Senate does concur vità

nouse Aaendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 673: and àhe bill àaving

received the required constitutional aajority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 678. Senator Degnan is recognized for a

motion.

SENATOP D#G<âN: '

T:ank you, :r. Presi4ent. I vould move that we concur

vità House àmeadment :o. 1 to Senate Bill 678. 678 is k:e

bill t:at requires tvo pieces of identification before one

1
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can register to vote...nouse âzendaent No. 1 strikes some

language tkat.n that conflicted with the penalty ciause of

section 29-10, and I:d œove to concur witb House àmendwent

so. 1.

PRZSIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEBATOX BRUCE)

Is t:ere discussion? Discussion? TNe question ise shall

the Senate concur vitb Bouse âmendment No. 1 to

Senate...senator dacdonald.

SZ:ATO: KICDOHALDZ

1...1 didn't quite Qnderstand t*q explanation: Senakor

Degnan: would you go tbrough that againe please?

PRESIDIXG OEFICEX: ISENATOR BRBCA)

Senator Degnan.

SZNATOR DZGNàN:

noase Aaendœent Ko. 1 deletes the section that provided a

violation of this bill would be a Class B Kisdemeanor. :y

removing khat: we œake it a Class q Felonye perjuryv whicb is

the law today.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOR BZBCE)

Discussion? eurtber iiscussion? 2he question ise sàall

t:e Senate coacar vith House àzendaent No. 1 to Senate Bill

678. RNose in favoc voke Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The

voting is open. nave all voted gho wish' Have a11 voted v:o

vish? Take the record. On that questiony the âyes are 58e

the Nays are noneg none voting Present. The Senate does

concur vitb House àœendment No. 1v and tbe bill having

receive; the reqqired constitutional aajority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 696. Senator Friedland. Senator

Friedland is recognized for a motion.

SAAATOH FBIEDLAND:

Tbank youe :r. President and Zadies and Gentlemen of the

senate. I urge that the Senate concur in Bouse âzend/ent 1

aad 2 to Senate...senate Bill 696. Tbe first aœendment pro-

vides.--does the same thing as the original bill but in a
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little less bars: way; provides that defendaats who are found

unfit to stand trial or not guilty by reason of insanity and

are commltted to the Department of Kental :ealth are to

place; in a secure setting unless tbe court deteraines tbat

therels coppelling reason for an alternative placemente ik

*as language suggested by the department. Tbe second aœend-

zent zakes a technical correction and inserts a...a missing

section in the introdqctory clausç. I urge your favorable

consideration.

PRZSIDIXG O'FICER: (SENATO: BPBCE)

Discussion? Discussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SEXATO: BâRKnàUs:::

Senator friedland. I hesitate to cise because I don:t

knov anything about the bill. just note that our staf;

analysisy w:ich I assume that youere vorking froa toov

suggests nonconcqrrence l'because of technical difficulties in

gaps and procedures which seez to havee..appeared.l Doo..do

yoa have any idea vhat-.-what those are and what tàe poten-

tial problems are?

PRZSIDIHG OFFICEP: (SESàTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Friedland.

SE:â1OB FRIEDZAXD:

%o. I dondt. Perbaps the staff person vào àas assisted

me in this greatly could advise you.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there furt:er discussion? Senator Barkàausen.

SZNàTO: BARKHAUS:N:

Senator Friedland. I#m no* inforned by staff t:at there

were appareRtly tvo analyses at tgo different tioes and tbe

revised analysis suggests concarrence.

PRESIDI'G OEFICEBI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

T:e question ise shall the Senate concur in Hoqse Amend-

ments 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 696. Those in favor will vote

Aye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all
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voted v:o gish? Have a 11 voted vho vish? Take tàe record.

On that guestion, tàe âyes are 53, the Nays are nonee none

voting Present. T:e Senate does concur in nouse àmendmeuts

:o. 1 and 2 to Senate 9il1 696, an4 the àill having Eeceived

tbe conskitutional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill

709: senator Grotberg. Senate Bill 719. Senator Zgan. Sena-

tor Egan.

SZXâTOR EGAS:

Yes, please.

P:BSIDING OFFICEP: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Qelle go aheade Senator.

SENAIOE :Gà5:

Ohe I@2 sorry. Hr. President and zeabers of the senate.

I Qove to concur in House Amendments 1 and 2 to Senate 3ill

709. àzendment.u No. 1 vould require the sc:ool board to pay

for any increase in the teacher's salary at tbe end of tâeir

long life in...in the teacher practice. ïou can recall tbat

this is the result of tàe Caruso case where she got a trezen-

dous aaount of œoney to become t:e school board superintend-

ent and s:e applied tbat tovard her pensionou vàicb was

totally objectionable. Xov, the courts ruled...

PEESIDING O'FICER: (SEN&TOR SAVICKâS)

Seaatore before..ol'd like fo interrupt. fou had men-

tioned 709. ve vant the record to show that you are oa 719.

SXSATOR EGAN:

Yes.

PEESIDISG OFFICERZ (SZXATOP SAVICKAS)

O ka y .

SEKATOR EGàN:

Thaak you: tâatls what the Calendar says. All right. In

any event, this vould force tàe school board to pay t:e pen-

s'ioa costs in tEe future. I know of no oyposition to it.

And â*endment No. 2 is the early retirement for tbe Chicago

school teacàers. I...it is nov designed so tbat ninety per-
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cent of t:e cost is payable by the teachers themselvese and I

think it's considerably latered dogn any ' opposition. As a

matter of fact. t:e dovnstate teacbers have it and 1...1

really know of no opposition. ànd I aove concurrence in bokh

douse zœendments No. 1 and 2.

PRXSIDI'G OFFICERI (SEXATO: S<4ICKà5)

Is there discussion? Senator Netsch.

S::ATOE NETSCH:

Thank you, Senator Egan. Por those of us vho have and

have long had deep concerns about early retirement prograase

vould you describe tn uore detail :Ne financial iœplications

of that section?

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR SAVICKâS)

Senatol zgan.

SEHATOZ EGZN:

ïesg this allovs..oas it does now for retirewent at age

fifty-five withouto..this allovs for that retireœent vithout

penalty: but the teacher has to pay in thirty-five pelcent of

their kost recent..wannual salary which aaounts to about

ninety përcent of the total cost. Ii is a progision tàat

&s...no* within the downstate teachers' article and weêre

asking for the same provision in Chicago.

P::SIDI'G OPFICER: (SESATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Xetsch.

SESATO: NETSCH:

Eave the.o.or I guess, àas the school board approved o:

kbis or signed off on it or neutral or what is their posi-

tion, if you would please?

PRESIDING OTFICE:I (SEN&TOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGz:z

Xes, they havey as has any opposition fro? the citye so

I.o.t:at:s vhy I saye 1...1 really don't know of any opposi-

tion.
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PESSIDI'G OFFICEEZ (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)

Is Ahere further discussion? If not, the question isy

shall :he Senate concar in House âmendments 5o. 1 and 2 to

Senate Bill 719. iNose in favor vill vote âye. Tbose

opposed vote gay. T:e voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Eave a1l voted vho wish? Take the record. On that

quùstione t:e âyes are 55e tEe 'ays are noney 1 Foting

Present. Senake Bill 719...the Senake...tkq Seuate does

concur in Bouse âaendaents 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 719. and

the bill having received the required constitutional major-

ity is declared passed. Senate Bill 721, senator Geo-iaris.

SZSàTOR G:O-Kâ4IS:

:r. President and Ladiesoa.and Gentlemen of tbe Senate,

the aœendment pu1 on by the Hoqse at tbe Eequest of Repre-

sentative Dan Pierce is a technical amendwent and it

alenGso.osenate Bill 721 on page % by deleting line 35 and on

page 5 by deleting line 1 and inserting the folloving: Rnot

later than twenty-three years froa the date of the ordinance

approving t:e redevelopment of tbe project areao/ I Qove

its...for its favorable passage.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SEKâTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Discussion? If note the guestion

is shall theo.oshall the Senate concul in Hoase âmend-

lent-..l'ï sorry, Senator techowicz.

SENâTO: L'CHORICZZ

kill the sponsor..-thank yoa, :r. President.

PR:SIDING OPFICERZ (SENATOE SâVICKZS)

That's vby you have...senatorg you've gotu .the iight.

Get it on right away.

52NâTO: IXCHOQICZZ

7il1 the sponsor yield to a question?

PRESIDI'G OYFICER: (sEHATOn SAVICKAS)

%ry the next zikee evidentally that's not working.

SXNATOH IECEORICZ:
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Thank you. :r. President. @i1l the sponsor yield to a

qqestiou?

PRZSIDISG OFEICERZ (SXHATO: SAVICKAS)

S:e indicates she *i11.

SEAATOE tECBOQICZ:

Qhat's the provision? Why are we cbanging the number of

years? It Eays provided the refunding obligation shall

Iatqre no later than twenty-three years froa the iate of

ordinance approved in the redevelopment project area.

P:ESIBING O'FICER: (SASATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

5ENà'OR GEO-KâRIS:

This is to make it consistent vith tbe teras of the Iax

Increzent Financing àctg benator. Thise..tbis makes it and

this vas also approved, by the way: by c:apman and Cetler.

PE:SIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is t:ere further discussion? If note t:e question isy

shall tbe Senate concur in House Aaendlent Ho. to Senate

Bill 721. Tàose in favor vill vote Aye. lhose opposed vote

xay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted ?:o wish? Have all

voted vào wish? Have a11 voted v:o gisb? Take the record.

On tàak question, tNe Ayes are 58v the Nays are none. none

voting Fresent. Tbe Senate does concur in House àmendment

so. 1 to Senake Bill 721, and tbe bill kaving received tàe

reguired constitutional zajority is declared passed. senate

Bill 726. senator Leake.

52:â10: t;:KE:

dove to concur.

PRBSIDI:G OFPICEZZ (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

I thiuk youed better...ghicb apendment do you kish ko

concur in?

SEHATO: LEHKE:

On aIl the aaendments.

PEESIDZKG OEFICEEI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Tbere's bqen a request for an explanation. senator

Becker wants one on each.

s:sAToR t::KE:

facbo..each. okay. could I have t:e ordec of the aaend-

aents?

I P/zslnlxG orelcenr (SENâ'oa szvlcsâs)

 Ik's nouse hwendaent :o. 1, 2. 3, q and 5. For vhat par-
 ppse does seaator nezagelis arise?

sExAToa DeAHG:tIS:

@elle :r. Presidenà. Tàese are soae heavy aaendaents and

I really think it's a little...it's an affront to the process

for a sponsor to move the ?ag he did vithout even attemptlng

to explain these amendaents.

FRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SATICKAS)

Tour point is gell-taken. Senator Lemke.

s:Nà10R LEHKEZ

Okay. âmendment...House âmendment so. 1 corrects techni-

cal mistakes Dade by the i::. House âaendment 2 vas put on

by Representative Giorgi.w.in regards to a clarification of

varàous rights and duties of the Rockford Civic Center.

House àmendzent :o. 3 xas the Aockford Civic Center âuthority

*ay equip and aaintain municipal offices: clarifies and fur-

tâer restricts the âuthority's power to own lease and acquire

a public or private firo. This vas Put on after the...noqse

àmendlent 2 vas put on to clarify wbat they weant in nouse

âpend*ent 'o. 2. Housë à/endment :o. % renoves the power of

eminent.o.domain from the Illinois Kichigan Canal Civic

àuthority. House àmendment 3 is a.-.rewoves the eainent

domaia power vhich...it pakes ik specific that this Act does

not qive the Authority any-..the intent of the àct is not to

give the âuthority any eRinent domain povers. 1 donet tNink

any of these amendments are too heavy. and I ask for tàeir

adoption.

PE:SIDIKG OFFICEP: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

l
7
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Senator Deângelis.

SZKàTOB Deâ5GBtIS:

Can I rephrasm the.--the interpretation of those amend-

nents? àmendzelt Ko. 1 is a technical amendnent? 1+ changes

the aembersàip of the board. Anendaent No. 3 allovs to

equip the building? It also allogs to buy one.

PEESIDING OY/ICEEZ (5ENAT0A SAVICKàS)

Senator techovicz. ëove to the next mike...

SENATOH tECHO@ICZ:

let's get this thing fixed, a1l riqht? Call Eddie. Hr.

President. could I address tàis...âmend/ent 5o. 2. îet Qe

just point out to the kembership, and Aldo was absolutely

correct with 1 and 3. but 2 as it...tbis :ouse àœend/eat Ho.

2 vas defeated in t:is Chazber. @bat this Aœendment :o. 2

doese lt a/ends the Bockford civic Center âct. It grants t:e

âuthority the power to purchase and eguip convention centers

and municipal buildings. provi4es that tbe contracts vith

entertainers, promoters and talent and a1l contractsv a1l

con tracts for the purchase of advertising by the aqthority or

for the sale or lease of advertising or space œay be let

Without advertising for btd. No bid. If you gant to vote

for thisv go rigbt aheady but I encourage a Ho vote.

PRESIDING O'FICEE: (SEXATO: SAVICKAS)

Is there fqrther discussion? Genator Iemke may close.

S:NATO: IE:K::

I personally think tàat t:e apeadmeats are clarification

amend/enkse they have *he power now. khat ve are trying to

do here is...is to pass a bill for Rockford. I have no

objection to it. This is vhat their civic center wantse it's

to run their civic center. The other amendments. Senator

neângelis. Senate àaendment xo. 1 is technical. Senate No. 3

is anot:er tecbnical and clarification amendment. and the

othere q and 5. are aaendments that gere requested by Penny

Pullen to specify that there was no eminent doaain in
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this..win the new authority and I think it's-.-as far as

âaeadment :o. 2. I was told that it vas a clarification

amenGaent by the staff.

END OF g'Et

-  -  -  -  -  .- . -S
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REEL #3

PPESI9IXG OETICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Tbe guestion is: shall the Senate concur in House Aaend-

nents No. 1: 2. 3, 4 and 5 to Senate Bill 726. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Tbose opposed vote Hay. 1be voting is open.

nave all voted who wish? nave aî1 voted uho wis:? Bave ai1

voted who vish? Take the record. On that question. the zyes

are 13, the Nays are 35. 1 voking Present. Tbe seaate does

not concur in nouse Aaendments 1, 2. 3. 4 and 5 and tbe

secretary vill so inform the nouse. senate Pill 727: Sena-

toru .loyce...aerone Joyce. aead the bille :r...I zeane

Senator Joyce.

SENATO: JZROKE J0Tc::

I'w sorry, Kr. President. :r. President, Aaendment

Ho...nonse âaendment :o. 3 is a...it helps tbe city af

xarkhawe and Senator Kelly could explain what that does.

PRESIDING OFEIcE2: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Kelly.

SZNATOR KELIY:

Tbank youe Kr. President. House âmendment :o. 3 author-

izes the conveyance of a vacated Department of Transportation

baildiag vhich is located within œy districte in tbe City of

'arkbal at a 159th and Pulaski to the City of darkha* for

four thoasand dollars. This is a rather o1d IDOT building

an4 tEe y bad built a new one to replace it. and this has been

available for sometiae and nobody has been offeriug any bids.

In fact, to ay knovledge no one has ,ade a bid except the

City of darkham for this four thousand dollarse and by having '

this o1d buildinq. they'd :ave to put a lot of money into

renovate it and ites somewhat of a small togn with sowe fif-

teen tàousaad popqlation. I think it's a reasonable arrange- .
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zent and I don't see any..-any problezs, but 1111 be gla; to

ansver any quesNions if you want to know anything aboat it.

PRBSIDING OFFICERZ (SZXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Kahar.

SENATOE KàiâEz

'hank youe :r. President and menbers of tâe Senate. @ill

the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDIXG OETICBBZ (5E:AT0R SAVICKAS)

He indicates he gill.

SEXATOR :à:àR:

senator Kelly, did the central Nanagement Services aqree

on t:e four thousand dollar figure?

P:ZSIDING OFFICEXI (SEHAAO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Eelly.

SENATOR X'ILY:

senator hahare I don't kaov. I haven't talked to Depre-

sentative Steczo to knov t:e details of vbetber tkey have or

not, but I do know that I've uritten a letter previously: so

has Representative Steczo and

hark:am.e.when we bad made this request. I don't know vâether

or not they hage agreed tou .to go witb this. but 1...1111

tell you: if they don't extend ity I know there isnet going

to be any...anyone coming down t:e line to offer very Duch

so has tbe city of

loney for this and it's right inu .it's

their...for tâeir purposes because it's on a aain intersec-

tion and t:ey#ve got aoo.quite a bit of equipment and tbis

vould be idea l for that: and 1...1 tbink tbis is not a...I

don't knov. Senator Xabar.

perfect for

PPESIDIXG OEFICEEZ (SENàIOR SAVICKAS)

Senator 'ahar.

SZKATOR :âHzB:

Well, I certainly agree

ting there vacant for a nuaber of years and it ought to go ko

somebodyy and I agree wit: that. Ky only guestion is it

that the building has been sit-
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seeœs to Re like four tâoqsand dollars is a rather sœall

aœount of money for tkat piece of propert: and that it pcob-

ably ought to be a big:er figqre, principally since tbe

appraisal vas àundred and thirteen thousand dollars.

PVCSIDING OFFICERZ (SENZTO: Sà#ICKâS)

Is there further discussion? Senator katson.

SXNàTOE kà1sOH:

I'd like to ask a...that was 2y guestiou. vhat...gbat

was it appraised at and I understand a hqndred and thirteen

thousand dollars?

PEESIDING OPFICER: (5;5âT0R SAVICKAS)

Senator Xelly.

SENâTOE A:tLï:

Welle I knov tbat the deparkment has been àrying to get a

hundred fàoœaand dollars for it for soletime and there àasn't

been anybody that has even come near tàatg and yoq'll never

get a hunëred thousand for Ehat building. 1ou wouldnlt give

it an4 I woqldn.t qive it. and Senator Kahar certainly

vouldn't give it either.

P'ESIDING O#PICCR: (SE:àTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Watson.

SENATO: 9zTSOH:

:o# many...hog pany acres are we talking about? Is there

a lot of land involved or uhat?

PRESIBING O#FICEEZ (SESATOB SAVICKZS)

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KEZIYZ

Yeahe theyeve offered it to t:e Departaent of La*

Enforcement. 'obody...nobody vants to take it and nobody

wants to even offer any...any purchase price at al1 for it.

Soy itls not. you knowe angthing ve#re tryinq to hide away or

anytàinge ites..wit's just an o1d facility. Bow big is it or

the facility in acreage? I don't knogv vhat is it, about one

acre' â couple of acres.
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PRZSIDING OFFICEP: (SEHATO: SAVICKZS)

Is there furthec discussion? Senator Grotberg.

S'HATO: GHOTB:BG:

eelle tbank you. :r. President and fellow members. Here

ve go again. Bach of us in our own vay has tried and failed

to do wbat the distinguished senator from Harkham is trying

to do at this Roment in tile. I've already had an offer of

forty-five bundred dollars from one of ay seataates and one

of tbe staff menbers said àe'd go sixe and I:m waiting for

senator Terry Bruce to speak up in his usual ?ay and senator

Buzbee because tbe State is about to be done in on a hundred

and thirty thousand dotlar piece of property for four tàou-

sand dollars. Re have al1 had the treatment. Senatore ites

no disrespect to you at all. It jast that it sbouldn't f1y

and Qost of us vould like to take care of eac: other. and

tàose of us that have been stuag by our buddies are a little

sensitive to the guy that gets away with it; and Iy for one,

vould recommenG about fifty-eight red votes and let the

genkleman vote for his bill and send it backy appraise ite

get a siœple bill to offer ik for sale Eo private auctioa

vould get a price. ïoudre tied up in the public body to one

public body segnent of surplus State property. Am I correct,

Senator? Nod yoqr bead. Yoaere still ia Ehe same...your ia

tàe...purcNasing mode of onG public body offering to

another public body for a fee certaine rightz The next...

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SESATOD SAVICKAS)

senator Kelly.

SZHATOE GROTBEDGZ

o . .the next phase of that...

P:ESIDING OFFICZEI (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Kelly.

s'HâToR KELL#:

The answer isy yes.

PRESIDING OFPICEHZ (SPHATO: SAVICKAS)
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Senator Grotberg.

S;XàTO: GROTBEaG:

ând that is wit:in the parchasing code of surplus prop-

erty code. The next pàase is to put a bill in to lem D0T sell

itg and let everybody bid on ite and then the taxpayers Dight

get soœetking out of it anG that's t:e zodel that veeve had

to qse on soze of my brainchilds like you:re.-.you#re

involved in and others too. Kow letes just nota..let's 'let
the aan be our hero with one' green vote and take it back

hozee but the rest of us.o.don#t deserve tkat kind of treat-

Ment.

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SENATO: SA#ICKz5)

Is tkere further discussion? Senator Ziào.

SEXATOE ZITO:

Sponsor yielde ;r. President?

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Ee indicates be will.

SEXATO: 2IT0:

Senator Kelly, how...hov long àas the building...when the

bqilding vas first appraised, bov long has it been up for

sale?

PEASIDING OFFICEB: (sE:ATOA sà7ICKâS)

Senakor Kelly.

SZXATOP KELtY:

Noe ites..-it's beenv I vould say. lask coupley tàree

years itls been up for sale...has been Facated.

PR;SIDI'G O FFICERZ (SESATO: SAVICKZS)

Senator Zito.

SENATOE ZITO:

I jnsk wanted to establish fhat point. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICXA: (S:5àTO: SZVICKZS)

IS there further discussion? 2f notg Senator

Kelly-..senator Hedza.

SZXATOE NEDZA:
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Thank you. :r. President. Just one question of the

sponsor. In fairness to...to tbe sponsor and to everyone

that's sitting àere to..-about beiaq prepared to cast a vote

for this. The appraisal...welre talking about an appraised

valuation. Senatore could you tell us when the appraisal

was...waso.-vas made on the property and tben vhat state of

repair is t:e property toGay and tàen ve can œake a decision.

PEBSIDIBG OFFIC;R: ISEXATOR SàVICXAS)

Senator Kelly.

SENATO: KEILY:

It *as between three and four years ago that this prop-

erty has been appraised and the departwent knev they were

going to vacate this. :ver since tben thea..the building has

been deteriorating œore and more and more. It#s going to

tur? oût to be a bigger cosf to the State if ue keep kt than

if we get rid of ite becanse it's going to cost the...I esti-

mate...ve get it's going to cost tbree hundred tàousand

dollars if we eventually have to take it dovn, and ghat's

occqrring oat there is...I..I think weere going to lose uoney

inskeaë of gain. Even tboqgh you might not think a lour

tkousand dollar figure is reasonablee it's...it's going to

cost us a lot Dore tkan that if you keep it.

PRBSIDI'G OF#ICER: (SE'âTOR SAVICKAS)

Is thqre furkher discussion? Senator Sangmeister.

SXNâTO2 SANGH:ISIBP:

@elle if I Digàt saye I...you knove really it depecds

upoa the eyes of the beholder of whose ox is being gored. As

I recall over on the otber side over therey Serator Bloo. :ad

a bill that we gaveu .tbe Department of sental Bealtà gave

away a swilming pool anë all..all the buildings that they had

over tbere to what, the City of Galesburg for a retarn of a

promise for sope ambulance service or somethlng like tàat. à+

least ve#re getting some dollars here. ïou know, let's

get...let's get our act together. Hell, it depends upon
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whose...lhose ox is being gored.

P:CSIDING OFFICEB: fSAXâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SxHâTo: J'REKIâH J0ïC;z

Never œind.

PE:SIDING OFPICEB: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there furtber discussion? If not, Senator Kelly may

close.

SENATOZ K:Ltï:

1*11 just ask for your favorable support.

PBESIDI'G OFFICEB: (S;'âTO: SAVICKAS)

Tàe guestioa is. shall tEe Senate concur in House Azend-

Rent Ho. 3 to Senate Bill 727. Those in favor will gote âye.

Those opposed vote Say. T:e Foting is open. Baveo-.have a1l

voted wbo vish? Qould you vote Senator Savickas âye? nave

a1l voked who vish? Take the record. On tàat question, the

â 33 the Nays are 21# 3 voting Present. Tbe 'Senateyes are ,

zoes concur in House ânendment :o. 3 to Senate Bill 727. and

the bill having received the constitutional majority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 736, Senator sarovitz.

S::âTO: :àE0#ITZz

Qhank yoûv very mucb, :r. President anG lembels of t:e

Senate. I vould move that the Senate do concur vith douse
:

Amendments No. 1 and Xo. 5 to Senate Bill 736. Hoqse âmend-

ment :o. 1 emphasizes that the expenditures kave to ke appro-

priated by t:e General àssembly: and No. 5 brings all con-

stitutional officers into the fray...into the purview of

Senate...senate Bill T36 so that they can receive private

funds. vould ask for concurrence on these two Housq amend-

lents to Senate Bill 736.

PZESIDING OF#ICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKâS)

Is there discussion? Senator Barkbaqsen.

SZNATOR BARKBZBSEN:

I'* only being facetiouse Seûatore in asking if therees
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any reason we left out the Geaeral zsseœbly?

PRZSIDING OFEICEP: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Is thele further discussion? Senator Iecàowicz. Is

there.oosenator Schqnewan.

SEHATOZ SCEBNZHâNZ

'Zank youe :r. PresideRk. This is kbe bille 2 think,

tkat vould the àttorney General to accept gifts. and a couple

of qqestions...velle first of all. I didn't àear wàat

thee.vhat the a/endwent did. Senator.

PHESIDING OFFICEB: (5E5àTO9 SAVICKAS)

senator Xarovitz.

SXKATOR ;AZOVITZ:

îet De correct you. This is 1he bill tbat when it caze

out of here vould haFe allowed the zttorne: General. This is

the bill t:at when it comes back here gill allav al1 con-

stitutional officers to do that if tbe money is appropriated

by kàe General Assemblye a con/it:ent that I lade to Ekis

Body.

PZESIDING OFEQCEX: (SENATOR Sà7ICEz5)

' Senator Joyce. .

SENATOE JEZEHIAH JOYCEZ

khat...uhat do yoa Rean accept gifts? gbat are we

talking about hereë Bugs: things like that?

PiESIDIHG OPFICER: (SENATOR SIVICKAS)

Senator Harovitz.

SESZTOR HâRO#ITZ:

Re're not talàing about toupees. weere talking about

donations from private foundations like t:e Joyce Foundationy

like tàe Kcârthur foundation and other private donations.

P:ESIDING O#FICERZ (SAXATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JER//IAH Jo<cEz

I don'k mean toupees. I mean like carpetsy ruqse Ehinqs

likeu .is tbat in here?

. I
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P:ESIDING OTFICZR: (S:NâTOR SAVICKAS)

senator Karovitz.

SANATO: AAEOVITZZ

'o toqpees in here.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (S:HATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bloo/.

SENATO: BtO0KI

Relle no# this.-tkere's nothing really vrong with this.

and even if it is a rug, it has to be appropriahed by

*:e...by the both...appropriations...by both Boqses; and it

would be rather unique to have a Bouse...or the Senate appro-

priate a ruqy but tNereds.w.tbgre's notbing really vtong witb

this.

PBESIDING OFFICER: l5ENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is t:ere further discussion? If note the question is.

shall the Senate concur in Kouse Amendaents :o. 1 and 5 to

Senate Bill 736. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed

vote xa y. The voting is open. Have all voted who wish?

nave all voted vho vish? nave all voted vho vish? Take the

record. On that questione tbe Ayes are %8, tbe Kays are 8.

aone voking Present. The Senate does concul in House lpend-

ments :o. 1 and 5 to Senate Bill 736. and the bill bavinq

receive; the constitqtional najority is declared passed.

senate 3ill 738. Senator ëadalabene.

SSKàTO: VA9AIABENE:

Yese :r. Presidmnt. I move to concur...w1th Senate âmend-

ment 'o. 1e 2 and q to.-oto..-or House Aaendment 1e 2 and q

to Senate Bill 738...âaendment :o. 1 restores t:e Sunset

provision to fhe year 1989 as requested by Senator Hetsch; it

vas 1993. âzendaent No. 2 extends the zinimua number years

that an inactive license ?ay leave their license on an inac-

tive status vithoqt having to take the educational courses

over. 9as three years, now it's five #qars. In àmendment

No. 4 clarifies the applica tion of real estate brokerse asso-
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ciate brokers and sales persons to tbe recovery fund. àll

three aœenGments are supported by the Illïnois âssociation of

iealtors, and I œove to concur vith House âœendœents 1v 2 and

% to senate 3i1l 738.

PZESIDING O#PICERZ (SEKàTOE SAVICKAS)

Is tkere furt:er discussion? giscussion? If not. the

question is. shall t:e senate concur in Hoese Awendaents 1e 2

and % to Senate Bill 738. Tbose in favor kill vote âye.

Those opposed vote 'ay. Tbe voting is open. Bave al1 voted

v:o wish? Eave all voted who vis:? Take tbe record. On

that questione the âyes are 56y tNe Hays are none, none

voting Present. T:e Senate does concur in Bouse à*endments

1. 2 and % to senate Bill 738. and t:e bill :aving received

tàe constitutional zajority is declared passed. Senate Bill

757e...Senator hahar. Senator ha:ary do you want...

SEAATO: sânzB:

Yes. Thank Foue :r. President and œeabers of the Senate.

I vould move thai-..to conc ur vith noqse âœendlent No. 1 to

Senate Bill 757. Basicall; vhat it does, it aids in

theo.prohibition of the sale of used oil unless it aeets

proper standards. T:e bill deals vith the burning of used

oile and this just adds ia the prohibition of tbe sale unless

it meets those standardsy and I#d ask for its adoption...ask

for concurrence.

P::SIDING O##IC2R: (sENàT0: Sz#ICKAs)

Is there discussion? senator Deauzio.

SEXATOR DE::zIo:

Yesy I...i rise ia suport of t:e adoption of t:e azend-

zent. There's been a great deal of discussion about tbis in

the Hoqse and this is all agreed to all the parties that I:m

avare ofe and I goqld rise in sugport.

PEZSIDING OFTICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator gelcb.

SENATOR 9EICN:
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â question of the sponsor.

P/ESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOR SâvICKAs)

He indicates heêll yield.

5::à1O: QCZCBZ

The synopsis that have says, it reuoves the prohibition

against barning any waste. Is that clarified in yoqr alend-

ment to say gaste oil, or is this...

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator dahar.

5;5ATOR dâHânz

Yesy it does.

P:ZSIDIXG OFFICZR: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If note tbe qqestion ise

shall t:e Senate concur in Roûse Amendment :o. 1 to Senate

Bill 757. Those in favor kill vote zye. Those opposed vote

'ay. The voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have all

vote; who vish? Take the record. on that questione the àyes

are 56e the says are none, none voting Present. The Senate

does concur in %ouse âmendment 5o. 1 to Senate Bill 757. and

t:e bill baving received the constitutioaal zajority is

declared passed. senate Bill 768. senator D'ârco.

SEXATOR D'ARCOI

'es. ïes. Dh. I'm sorry. Thank youe :r. President.

House âmendzent No. 1 allovs members to co/bine certain

types of...noncovered service to.e.in order to meet t:e

tkenty years of service to establis: eligibility for the

Honcovered ZKployee zetirement Formqla. Rhat k:is doesy it

chronologically lists al1 of those who would be able to.u to

appiy for the alternative retirement formula plus. it adds

t:e noncovered State air pilots to the formula; and it also

*akes a corresponding increase.-.l'/ sorty. it adds tbe cov-

ered air pilots to t:e formulae tâe noncovered are already in

the for*ula. an4 it nakes a corresponding incxease in tbeir

contribqtion rate. I donet knov of any opposition. I vould
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ask to concur.

P/ESIDING O'elcdRz (SEXATO: SàVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Kelly.

5:HàTOR KzLtvz

Like to ask senator D'Arco a question.

PRESIDING OY'ICEX: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he*ll yield.

SENATO: KELL':

Johne does thls bill have like tvent# years...can you

retire bere under twenty years of service? Could tbat occur

or is it age fifty-five. or vhat aqe are you talking aboate

tventy years'

PZESIDI'G OFPICE::

Senator D'ârco.

SZKIQOB D#â:CO:

It's age fifty xith tventy-five years of service or age

fifty-five vàtà twenty years of service.

PRESIDIKG OFPICER: (SAHàTO: SâVICKAS)

Senator Kelly.

SENATO: ;EKt';

ând wbo.-.gho does this apply to? @bo are the eligi-

bility qroqps that are covered ander this?

PRESIDING OFFICZZ: (SEKATOR SAVICEAS)

Senator DeArco.

iENATO: D:â:CO:

You vant me to rea; you +be uhole list2 lhe're's a huge

list of thea. you vant ne to read you t:e whole list?

Qkat...w:at we#re doing here is including tbe covered skate

air pilots. Kovg vhen I qse the term lcoveredyœ I aean tbose

that participate in thq social security systez. so tbey can

also participate in tbis retirement formula.

PEESIDING OF#ICERZ (SENATOR Sâ7IcKâs)

(SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Kelly.

SENATOE KELLYZ
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Qelle I don't want to be a bad guy kuty #ou knovg Raybe I

am. I just :appen to think tbis rëtirement at fifty-five is .

about what it ought to be and ve sboaldn't be going dovn to

fifty or we'd be going to forty nexte and I'a just.-.l'p

opposed to tkis.

PEZSIDIHG OFEICEA: l5:NâTOE SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If note t:e question ise

shall...senator n'àrcoe do you visb to close?

S:NâTO: D'â:CO:

gait a ainute. Reele not càanging tbe age. 1he age is

tàe sale. I meane I:œ not lowerinq the age at vàicb a

air...state air pilot can retire. Tbe age is tbe sale. àl1

I'm daing is including a category of air pilot tNat wasn't

previously include; vhlcb are--.vhich are tbe covered air

pilots; t:e noncovered are already in here. so. you knov: I

don't see any problem vit: it.

PBESIDING O#FICERI (SEHATO/ SAYICKAS)

Question ise shall the Senate concar in Nouse àmendments

No. 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 768. Those in favor vill vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voking is open. nave all voted

*ho vish? Eave a11 voted vho vish? Rave a1l voted w:o vish?

Take the record. On that question..aon that question: khe

âyes are 41. t:e Mays are q: 3 voting Present. The Senate

does concur in House âmendwents 1 anG 2 to senate Bill 768,

aa4 the bill baving received the constitational majority is

declared passed. senate Bill 776. Senakor Beraan.

S;SATO: B:::zN:

'hank you, :r. President. I move to concur in Amendment

5o. 1 to Sena'e Bill 776. This is the Senior Citizenls Eeal

Estate Deferral âct. 1be amend/ent tbat was put on in the

Bouse ?as reguested by senator DeAngelis. It says tàat after

eighty percent equity of the taxpayer has been reached. any

additional accrued interest must be paid by t:e taxpayer. I

move the concqrrence.
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PRESIDING OFFICE:I (SZNATQZ Sà7ICKâ5)

Is there discussion7 senator Etberedge.

SEXATOR ZTNZREDGE:

Mill the sponsor yield?

PRASIDING OFFICEDZ (SEXATO: S1VICK15)

ne indicates he vi11.

S;:âT0: 'TBEREDG'Z

Senatore does the alendment provide anF language that

vould put a cap on the Stateês liability for funding tbis

program?

PRESIDING OTFICZR: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Berœan.

55XâTOE BEESAN:

No. tkat *as provided in the Houseo..in t:e Senate anend-

zentsy àwendœent No. 2 was adopted in tbe.-.before the bill

left the Senate.

PPESIDING OFFICEEI (5;NAT0: SâVICKâ5)

Senator Etàeredge.

SZXATOE 'TEB::DG':

;...my reviex of.-.of Senate âmendmenl No. 2 indicates

that there is no cap at all. In...ia fact. if I could just

qûote tbe langaage of..othat is contained witbin tbat aaend-

ment. it says that lladditional funds as Ray be necessary ma#

be appropriated froœ the Geqeral :evenuë Fund.el Soe

there...there.o.there is no cap in.aoin tbe senate a/endlent.

PR:SIDIKG OFFICER: ISENATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Berlan.

SENâTOR BERMz::

The cap is set by the General Asse/bly. ge vill review it

and deterœine ghetber ve vant to fund it or not.

PRBSIDI%G OFFICEBZ (sE5àTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Etheredge:

SCNATOR 'THAHEDGE:

dy recollection of the debate on this bill when ik *as
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first before us last June was that an anderstanding gas

reached tbat vent somevhat as follouedy and think ge

can.e.we can check the record to.u to verify ay recollection.

but it seeas to me the understandïag ghen thls bïil left tàis

noqse was tbat it would be aœended on tbe otber side of

tàe...the AotMnda to include a cap on thatu-.puk a cap on the

gtate's obligation: and beyond thate there was additional

discussion wkich encouraged tbe investigation of tbe pos-

sibllity of.u funding this program through private sources.

but I see notNing in the language of tbis House amendaent

that voald do either of t:ose things ande thereforee I bave

to rise in...in opposition to..wto the bill. As I indicated

ia earlier debate, I think the concept is a good one but aot

as it is beïore us today; thereforee I gould recommend a Ho

vote on this bill. an4 then let œs draft anotber bill witb

nev language and at a...for consideration of at a later ti/e.

PQASIDING OFFICCR: (SENATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator kelch.

SENATOR kXIC::

â queskion of the sponsor.

PDESIDIKG OFFICEB: (SASATO: Sâ7ICKâS)

InGicates he'll yield.

SZNAIO: %:1Cn:

:ov do you determine the equity interest of a homeowner

froa tiwe to tiœe? Do you have to take an appraisal every

year to determine t:e value of the property and subtract how

zucà is oweG? ât vhat point do you deteraine equity and wào

does that determination and vho pays for tNe deterœlnation?

PRZSIDING O'FICER: (SENàTOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Ber*an.

S2:zT0S Sx:sâsz

Tbe definition of eqqity interest is spelled @ut on lines

25 through 32 o: page 1 of tbe bill. If youed like 1:11 be

glad to read it to you. In additiony every year that you are
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seeking to qualify for t*e deferral, you wust enter into a

con tract vith +he county treasarer. Tbey have the forms and

the senior citizen vill enter into that agreeaent vità them.

The...the definition is t:e assessed valqation tiaes tàe

factor tbat is used. In Cook Coqnty. for examplee you vould

take tâe assessed Faluation Dultipl; it by approxiaately

seven because tàey use a stxteen percent factot. That 'woqld

be t:e measure of fair-..of full aarket valqe less any out-

standing liens. Kog as yoq vell knove generally that is a

figure less thaa nfull market valuey'' so the State is cer-

tainly vell protected as far as any exposure for...under this

Plan.

PACSIDIXG OFFICXP: (SENATOR Sà7IcKâS)

Is there further discussion? If note the ques-

tion..-senator Berman.

SZ:àT0: BEE:âNI

ïese if I œay closee :r. President.

PRESIDING OF#ICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

You aay.

S':ATO: B:E:âN:

Ladies aRd Gentleœenw considering sowe of our action the

past fev days: tbis bill is more important today tban it was

vken ve considered it earlier in June. This is tàe aenior

citizen's tax deferral plan. This allovs s:nior citizens g:o

bave an income of less t:an ten tboqsand dollars a year to

defer the payment of real estate taxes on their homes until

eitber t:e house is sold or that taxpayer passes avay. Tbis

is a crucfal bille I believee in light of sowe of the ippend-

ing real estate tax increases tbat aay come aboute certainly

by iegislation ve have passed, and in Qownstatee by a lack of

adeguate fqnding for our schools. Xeal estate taxes are

probably going to go up. It's aore i/portant than ever to

vote âye on t:is bill. I utge your ;yq vote.

PEZSIDING OFFICE:: (SE:ATOR SAVICKAS)
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The guestion is, shall the Senate concur in nouse àmend-

went No. 1 to senate 9ill 776. Those in Javor vili vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is open. Bave all voted

v:o wish? Eave all voted vbo vish? Take the record. On

tNak questton, the zyes are 43e t:e xays are 9. 1 voting

Present. T:e senate does concur in House âmendœent Ho. 1 to

Senate Bill 776. and the bill having received the constitu-

tional majority is declared passed. Senate Bi1l 787, Senator

Sangœeister.

SESATOR SANGH:ISTZAZ

Thank yoq, Kr. President and meœbers of the senate. If

you recall: this vas the so-called var of the charities

betgeen nnited Qay and Cancer Society and the Beart Associa-

tion and al1 the other volqntary bealtà agencies. I'm very

pleased and I vant to thank the people on the floor tkat

helped support tàat kili over here because it went over to

the House, they all sat dogn like gqntlewen and gentlevomen

aRd they worked out an azendzent vith tàe comptroller's

office that everybody can live vith. Xveryàody is now on tbis

ande therefore. I move that t:e senate coacar in Hoqse alend-

ment to Senate Bill :o. 787.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SZNATOR Sà#ICK;S)

Qqestion ise.--is there discussion' If note tNe question

is. shall tbe Senate concur in Hoase âmendment No. 1 to

Senate Bill 787. Tkose in favor gill vote Aye. Those opposed

vote Nay. T:e voting is open. nave all voted g:o visb?

Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. on t:at question.

tke Ayes are 53e the Nays are none. none votinq Present. The

Senate does concur in House Amendlent No. 1 to Senate Bill

787. and t:e bill havinq received the constitutional œajority

is declared passed. Senate Bill 794: Senator Bolmkerq.

SEMATOR ROLMBERGI

I vote to...or I ask tàat ve cqncur witâ the House amend-

lqnt. It siœply.-.this is the Epinephrine Insect Bite Sting
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âct F and it silply adds the vord Oregistered'l before tàe gord

nurses vhen ites talking about who s:all teac: tbe course.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Is khere discussion? Is tbere discussion? If not. the

question is. shall the nouse...senate concur with nouse

àzendment :o. 1 to Senate 3i1l 794. Those in favor uill vote

àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1

vote; who visE? Have al1 voted v:o visN? Take the record.

on that question, the âyes are 53. the Hays are l...none

Foting Present. The senate does concur in nouse âaendment

:o. 1e and the bill having received the constitutional major-
i+y is declared passed. House Bill 796. senator Bruce.

SENATOR BBBC::

Thank you, Hr. President and members of the Senate. The

apendmeat from the Hoqse allovs tbe counties to càange the

Plat Act to.-eto say that nothing would prevent or preclude

an individual county from establishing a standard or otdi-

nance wbich is less than five acres. The plat requires a five

acresu athe Illinois Plat âct but...but less-..but not less

than tvo acres for supplemeatal requirepents from the Illi-

nois registered land surveyor's and platting thereof. Ask

for a concurrence in House âmendment No. 1.

P'ZSIDIHG O'FICEA: (SANATOE SAVIEKZS)

Is there discqssion? Discussion? If noty the question

ise shall t:e Senate concur in Bouse âaendment

No...lem...seaator Lechovicz, your light.

SZXATO: IECBO@ICZ:

Yesy thank yoq, :r. President. kill t:e sponsor yield to

a question?

PXZSIDI'G OFFICER: (SZNATOR 5â7ICKA5)

Re indicates he 1111.

SENATOR LECHOQICZ:

Kok this is for qtility and community antenna television

systezs?
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PZESIDING OFPICXE: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SCNATQ: BEUCE:

That is correct. :e :ave presently passed oqt of here

khis...the..-that in platted areas in wbich there is a

platted righk-of-vay for public service utilities, tàat

right-of-way would include television antenna systems. They

have adde; an amendnent on the other side that says t:at gben

there is a subiivisione tNat you can...if tbe county wishese

they can have t:e additional authoritF to.o.not requiring

platting at five acres but divided into less.-.soaething less

than five àut more than two acres.

PRBSIDING O'PICE9: (SEHATOE SAYICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

S:Hà;0: G:O-Kâ:I5:

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Seuate. I

speak in favor of the concurrence because t:e otker part of

that gives the right to the.w.individaal counties to estab-

lis: standards. ordinances or specificationse and this vas

not in the original bill that ve sponsorede so I vote for

favorable..afavorablq passage.

PQZSIDI'G OFFICBR: (sENàTOn 5â7ICKz5)

Qqestion ise shall tbe Senate concur in House àaendment

:o. 1 to Senate Bill 796. Those in favor gill vote àye. Those

opposed vote say. The voting is open. aave al1 voted vho

wisb? Bave a1l Foted vho vish? Take the record. nn tbat

questione the Ayes arq 54e the Nays are 1. none votinq

Present. Tàe Senate does concuc in House âaendzent No. 1 to

Senate Bill 796. and khe bill having received the constitu-

tional eajority is declared passed. Senate Bill 800, senatol
Bruce.

SENATOR BPUCEZ

TKank you. ;r. Presideat. Tàis bill left kere and bas

been debated by this...Body for soae tgelve years on vàet:er
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or not tbe State of Illinois ought to start a grain insurance

prograz for the largest single indqstry in the State of Illi-

nois. Tbe Hoqse has sent the bill :ack in substantially

amended for/ but also with entire agreezent among the agri-

cultural community; tbe àktorney Generale' tbe Speaker of the

Hoqsev the Governor :as been involved in the discussions.

They have sent us back a...a product: I believee in +he aeet-

ings tàat I kave attended that gill be acceptable to this

Body by creating the Illinois Grain Insurance Corporakion

vbich has a five-member board composed of the director of tbe

the nepartmeat of âgriculture, tbe âttorney Generaly a desig- '

nee of kàe state Treasurery t:e director of the Deparkaent of

Insarance and t:e chief fiscal offlcer of the departaent.

They. in fact, will be rqnning the entlre program for t:e

State of Illinois. It vi1l reguire that every grain dealer

and gra in garehouseaan in t:e state of Illinois ke licensed

under this àct. ke bave :ad a problea that àas gone on for

several years on vhat to do with the Feierally licensed grain

vare:ouses in the State of Illinois. and the final conclusion

was t:at xe didnet know vhat to do vith t:*œ bqt ve would

leave it to tàe board io develop cooperative agreezents wità

those federally licensed varehousesv and if they visN So par-

ticipate in the program that they coald. ge set forth a fee

that's based upon the presenk existing surety bonde and tben

in addition to that, œade a levy against every grain dealer

and grain warebouseaan in the State of Illinoisv a tAousand

dollars for grain dealers and a sliding scbedule for grain

vare:ouse/en. so that +:e fees---so that the...khe original

fund would be a mply provided for quicklyy those initial fees

are txice the amoant ;or the first year and tben go back to

the--.the fee schedule set forth. Ihen if there is a recov-

ery against tàe..the funde there would be a rate of one-half

of tkose fees. Tbere was a great deal of discussion botb in

this Body and in the nouse about t:e funds that were to be

!
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provided. beallye by farmers in the State of Illinois through

a levy against grain dealers and vazehousemen that tbis money

not be used for any other purpose ln the State of Illinois;

and in Section 6, we make clear that a1l fees assessmd under

this àct go into a trust fund and t:ose aonies shall not be

available for any'purpose other than t:e pai/ent of clai/s

pursqant to t:is... this àcte and if for any reason, any por-

tion of this âct is declarêd invalid, then this provision is

noaseverable froz it. It requires us to appropriake addi-

tional monies above *he aœount that we :ad set forth and tben

beou reinbursed for those amounts of money once the fees are

assessed and co*e 'back in. 1he claiKs axe bandled for grain

dealers. Qe have a tgo-tier system for tbose people vho deal

with grain dealers. They shall be compensated at eig:ty-five

percent of a clain up to a bundred thoqsand dollars. ror

those *:o are dealing vit: grain wareEousemen, and they have

very aucb higher standards. those people vould be compensated

up to one hundred percent of a valid clai/. 1he bill sets

forth the powers and duties of the âct: says that anyone who

bas complied with the requireaents of licensiag under tbis

âct also meet the requirements of licensing under the...onder

the current Grain Dealer ticensing and Grain kare:ousezens

àct of t:e Skate of Illinois. 1he bill in its present form

bas t:e endorsement of the Governor through tàe Department of

âglicqlture...a letter :as been distributed signed by that

department asking for tEe signatqre froa t:e Govelnor. The

àttorney General has vorked with and aet vith t:e Governor.

He indicates that this bill peets with :is approvalg the

Illinois Farmers Bnion, the Illinois Farz Bureau. t:e Feed

and Grain @arehoaseaen. I beiieve that every agricultural:

organized group in tbe State of Illinois bas signed onto

this, and I believe t:at for a---l.:ave worked on this prob-

lea since 1971 when a grain elevator failed in Dy districte

and Senator Buzbee has had the bill, I think tbat just about
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ev.eryone has worked on it. Senator Rigney oughk to be recog-'

nized for a person ?Eo has spent more :ours tban I àave in

zeetings gith grain and feed people in working out compro-

mises; the âttorney General also has gorked very harde and I

vould ask for your favolable voke and concurrence in House

à/endments 1 and %.

PRESIDIXG OFFICX:: (SESATOB DE:OZIO)

Discussion? Senator Rigney.

SBNATOE EIGNET:

@ellw 5r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatee without qqestion: this is the single wost i/poltant

agricultural bill in this Session of tbe General àssembly.

ge know that grain elevator failures àave keen a rather sig-

nificant probleœ throughout Illinois. I think ik#s rather

interesting to note that Senator-..secretary John Blockg in

his earlier faraing dayse gas once +he victim of an elevator

failure up iu his home county. Let#s get up-front about

thise the present systea of recovery siaply is not working.

It's inadequate in the industry: and I:d like to tell you

vhye because I consider mysele to be one of t:e old

capitalists aroun; kere that likes to leave things to private

enterprise whenever possiblee and now I'* sqpporting a fund

that's going to ke State-wide and under the control of the

Departzent of Agricultqre and-..and kind of maybe violate

some of those principles, but 2 think ve've qok to understand

vbat the problem is with our present bonding proqra/. â

grain dealer in the state of Illinois must hage a bond some-

wàere betleen tventy-five thousand and a hundred tâousand

dollars, and vhen a failure Eakes place. unfortunakelye bonds ,

of khat size are siaply inadequate to be able to pay off

those farmers xho have delivered grain to those various

elevators. Statistically. it works this uaye there are about

fifteen hundred grain dealers ia khe State of Jllinois: only

about fîve of those fifteen hundred uill fail in most any
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year. so what it aeans is tàat there is only one out of about

tEree hundred tàat vill actually go dovn the tube in any

given year. laother vay to say tàat is that if you depend

upon a bonding system in tvo àundred and nïnety-aine out of

every three hundred cases: tbe money is wasted. Ites in the

pockets of tbe bonding companies and it's not paying off

farzer claiœs. The resulk is that t:e grain industry tbat

œast pay for these bonis has to ante up about a aillion and a

half dollars every year to buy their elevator bonds. The

anount collected by t:e farœers of the Statq of Illinois. by

contraste aœouaks to something less than tàree :undred thou-

sand dollars. So the zoney is not getting where it sbould be

going to help those u:o have truly saffered losses vitbin k:e

industry. #o# khat is required under t:is legisiation is

that those grain dealers tbat have been purcàasing those

bonds throqgh the gears will continue to pay a like amount of

œoney into this new corporatione and as Senator Bruce told

yoqe this aoney vill be held outside of tbe lreasury of tbe

State of Illinois. It will be àel; in a separate corporation

that vill not be sublect to any tampering on t:e part of the

Geheral âssembly. It lill be there for t:e sole purpose of

paying off those kind of claiâs: aad so this like azount of

bon; money vill go directly into that corporation and be

there to actually help those faraers vho have suffered these

kind of losses. Q:en the fund reaches three Dillion dollars

after the first three yearsv as long as that fund stays in

excess of three zillion dollarse our friends in the grain

industry will no longer have to pake any contributiony

because if we can keep the fund abovê three alllioa dollars.

it should be adequate to carry itself witàout any furtâer

probleD. I certainly do applaud al1 of t:e work tbat went on

over on +he other side of the Eotunda and particalarly t:e

Departzent of âgricultqre and the âtkorney General and a11 of

those people t:at vorked so hard tbis tiwe to bring this
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legislation about. Itdll be the first of its kind anyuhere

in the nation. but I vill stand here today and predict that

Illiaois is goinq to make t:is systea work and I truly think

that other states vill be folloving oqr lead in years to

Co/e.

PAESIDIKG OFFICEB: (SENATOR DE:BZIO)

rurther discussion? Senator techovicz.

S'NATO: I'CHOQICZZ

Thank you: 5r. President. I àave an inquiry of the

Chair. 'y inquirye siry is in referencp to Senate :i1l 809

and àmendlent No. l.u House Aœendment :o. 1 which provides

that t:e General Assewbly shall appropriate funds aecessary

to paye approve claims beyond aaounts existing in tbe fund

and provides that if the General lssembly fails to do so. the
'

âct sàall serve as an irrevocable and continuing appropria-

tion. Hy inqqiry of the Chair is vhetber *e, in this Session

of the General àssezbly. can encumber future Generaï àssea-

blies in the payœent of these tgpe of funds.

P9ESIDIXG OTFICEE: (SEMATOE ::5;ZIO)

Senator tecbogicz, we#ll check that and get right back to

you. Further discussion? Senator Bruce.

S;:âT0: BRRCEZ

kell. just to help the Chairy t:at language was added

by...by me and it was right out of...if œy œepory served mev

right ouà of an âct ve passed here in 1971 and that ;ct was

c:allenged in Feople versus Richard #. Ogilvie vhic: says t:e

language is identical and the suprewe Court ruled tkat t:at

vas appropriate. Soe I don't know how you want to rule but

the Supreme Courts acted on that. lede ites.--senator

Lechovicze ites..oit's identical lanquage to the bonding

fqnds that we bave for both t:e Eransportation aad capital

developœent constrqction.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATO: D:8;ZI0)

senator techovicz.
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SZNâTOE IECBORICZ:

I don#t believe this is bond aoneye is it?

PEZSIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEHOZIO)

Senator Bruce.

S:5â'0: B:0C::

ând.m.and neithqr are our appropriatlons to...to retire

the bonds and interest. It's tàe same situation and...and by

t:e vaye iE.-.it does reqaire in this âct that we assess

every grain dealer in tàe State to âaàe reimburseœent to t:e

State of Illinois. so ge're covered.

PRBSIDI'G O##IC::: (S:NâTO: DEABZIO)

Senator techovicz.

5::ATOR L'cnoglcz:

kell. my only pointe :r. President. I don%t..ol'm not

gqestioning t:e purpose of tbe Actv I think it's aa mxcellent

bill. Ny question, and I'd like to have a ruling. if I aaye

is that hov can we encumber fature General Asse/blies?

Yoq:re not saying ''may'' you say Nshall.'' Okay? f'5:all

appropriate funds necessary...necessary to pay approved

claiws beyond tàe aaounks existing iu the fund and provides

that if the General Assembly fails to do sov the àct shall

ser/e as an irrevocable and continuing appropriation./ I

don't believe you can do that: but could be vrong.

PRESIDING OFFICZZ: (SENATOR DEHDZIO)

â1l right. senator techowicz: ve:ll get back to you with

yoqr.-.xit: a ruling. Senator Kelly.

S'NATOR KELLYZ

Thank youe 5r. President. âlonq the same linee I'd like

to ask t:e sponsor a sizilar question. In fact. I had the

saae sentence underlined and I vas going to aake an inquiry

but not tbe saKe one senator Lecbolicz aade. Senator Bruce.

vhat I vant to know ise just as Senator tecbovicz had read

offe it provides the General âssembly shall appropriate funds

necessary to pay approved claims beyond amounks existing in
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the fqnd. Are these dollars tbat are from the...the qrain

dealers trust fund or are thesg dollars that the General

âssembly is goiag to be benevolent and provide to tbe fail-

ures'

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATO: DE:DZIO)

Senator Bruce.

S25âT0R 9;BCE:

âbsolutelye these funds are trast funds. Bnder tkis àct.

ge create a three pillion dollar fund. T:e largest single

loss in any one year in recent history has been one *illion

dollars. ge took three times that assuming t:at that would be

enougà insurance that the fund vould aot have any problems.

T:e interest should run around tîree buadred tàousand dollars

and so we sNould bê picking up the fund al1 along. Ife :ov-

ever. Senator Kelly. there vas a loss in a single year of

grain dealers where the loss exceeded three aillion dollarse

the State of Illinois vould makm a loan to kbe fund. ke would

appropriate tbe fand œoney an4 tbene under tbis Act, if

yoq'll read the last sentencee tàey must make 1he assessment

against every grain dealer in the State of Illiaois to

replenisb t:e fund tàat year. Soy it's a loane not...not a

payment out of tbe State Treasury.

PEESIDISG OFFICEBZ (SEXATOR D;::ZIO)

Further discussion? senator Kaltland.

SENATOR AZITLANDZ

Thank you, very muchg ;r. President and meabers ok tâe

Senate. I guess no one has stood before this Chaaber in t:e

past and opposed this effort any more than I have. I have had

concerns...great concerns about the involvement of t:e state

in this particular situation. In additione back before I

caze to tàe General âssemblye I fougàt these effocts as a

leader in a far? organizatione but I believe that this par-

ticular bill in its amended forw comes as close to addressinq

the problems as ve see them and. therefore. have..oand do
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intend to support the bill. I do have the saœe problezsy the

saœe pEilosophical coneerns that œany. especially on this

side of the aislee have but I#m cognizant of the loqrs of

time that have gone into this parttcular...piece of legis-

lation by all farw organizationse by the grain dealers, by

Senator Rigney. Senator Brqce, the Boqse membecse an; I think

the Body should pass this bill out of here and give it a

cbance to work. â Iot of effort has been put forward in iE.

and I think it#s a good bill no* as good as we can possibly

gete an4 urge its support.

P#ZSIDIKG OFFICEBZ (5ENàT0B DE:UZIO)

Further discussion? Senator mupp.

SENATOR E:PP:

ehank youe :r. Fresident. One of the things tbat botbers

le an bout this. is an excellent purpose and a cowmendable

job done. but vhat ve are actually doing here is putting t:e

state of Illinois in a kusiness. I think thates contrary to

perhaps the.e-tàe feelings and the thoqg:ta tàat many of

the.o.ldve heard aaay of the pen and ladies here

explain..aahd talk about on this Floor. One of tbe things

that pazzles me too is vhy...I don't think there#s any doubt

in the world...ao doubt that this is an insurance proposi-

tion. Everybody else àas been saying t:at on this eloor.

It:s an insurance question. Tet this bill vas not assigned

to t:e Insurance comlitteee it vas assigned to the Agricul-

tqral Coamittee. Can you imagine tbe noise we'd be hearing

riqht now if oar Insurance Committee vas...cominq up kit:

so*e ideas about ho* to run a farm? People would be laughing

at us. I think tbis bill sbould kave been puà...I cannot see

that...l don't feel that Senator techowicz has been ansvered

properly. ke are responsible for unpaid losses under tàis

particular bill. I donlt see how or vhy..oevmn if tbere is a

legal opinione I don't see *hy ue here should agree to handle

any losses which might coae up in the foreseeable
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future...unforeseeable futqre. I would likq to ask t:at tàis

bill and the sponsor put the bill back and 1et it run t:rough

tàe Insurance Comnittee. I t:ink tàey peràaps were a little

bit afraid. I don#t think ge have horns or anytbinge and I

think that we perbaps zight have been able to help thez a

little bit. I do ask that this be revieved in that maanere

howevere because I do feel that the bill uas incorrectly

assigned to the âgricultural...comzittee in tbe first place.

PEBSIDING O#FICEEZ (Sd:zTO: DEABZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Jerome Joyce.

SENATO: JEEOA: JOYCEZ

Thank you. :r. 'resident. 1...1 rise in support of tbis

also. notwitbstandinge Senakor Eupp. 1...1 su#pose if ge put

it in +he Insqrance Committeey ve would àave probably had an

insurance company doing this. It is Illinois' nuaber on*

enterprise. agriculture is. @e do darn little in this General

âssembly for agriculture. Soil conservation is...it's

ziniscule the azount of money that we put up to keep our

topsoil here. It ise..this is one thing.-.the Federal

Government insures money ia banks and 1et me tell youe ladies

and gentlemgnv this is money in the bank for Illinois far-

aers: and for the State of Illiûois. I think that this is

something that...that #e...ve neede it#s...all of the fara

organizations agree on it, theo..the General zsseœbly ougbt

to do this. ke ought to just Kake sure that ve can keep

things going aso..as..was ve can and we have tiqbtened up in

zany. many areas.-.we have tightened up xhere any possible

loss to elevators will cole about. so: in-..in tbe past

ve'ge had sowe elevator failures but thereAs-..therees pienty

of legislation on t:e books to...to tighten that up nov. so I

ion't think there's going to be any loss but..wbut this is

just one vay that we can àelp Illinois aqriculturee our

nuzber one industry.

PEESIDIHG 0F'IC2:z l5:NATOn DE:0ZIO) '
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. Further discqssion? Senator schunekan.

S:<âTO: SCHbNZHAN:

Than: yoq. :r. rresident. I certainly respect the last

speaker bute senator Joyce: to stand oa E:e Floor of tbe

Senate aad inGicate tbat ue do.-.little foc far*ers in I1li-

nois is really laqgbable. I depend absolutely on farmers and

we all do in this state and..xthey:re the most important

industry ve've goty and ve recognize that, we do all kinds of

wonderful things for tbew. one of k%e things *bat boàhers me

about tàis. I don.t think there :as ever a hearing on this

bill in ïts current forn. às I...as I see vhat happened. it

wenk to Ehe Agriculture Comoittee in tbe Housee tàey passed

out sometking, and tben tbere vas a Bouse aœendment adopted,

vhic: I understand ?as adopted at sopetime Aonday night. and

you can correct ae on this because I'm...I'a not sure about

t:ise but I think it xas one of those late night adoptions

an; I...it's interesting that thm 'ara Bureau supports tNis.

I vonder vhat their position vould he...you know, Par/ Bureau

doesn't vrite..-their insurance company doesn't write surety

boads. I wonder what their position uould be if you decidede

Senator Bruceg to set up aa automobile insurance fund and put

the state into +he autoaobile insurance business. I wonder

vhat the position of the Farm Bureau vould be on that one? I

tàink you know tàe answer to that. ëy liggest arguaent

about tbisu .welle first of alle I guess Ied like to ask some

questions of tbe...of the sponsore if 1 aigbt. I :aven't

been able to get a copy of tbis amendment. so I'm really

speaking in the blind. I donlt knov vàether tàere's one in

t:e Senate or not. but I bavenet been able to get one. The

fee.-.the :ee that would be paid by grain dealers..o; looked

at another meœberes copy of this azendnent and it said some-

tbing aboqt a fee scbedqle. and as you know, I was concerned

aboat tbis when the bill vas bere before because tbere are .

some grain dealers inu .in this statee the...the best qrain ''
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dealezs. are payiag veny lo# fees for the bonds nov. They#re

only paying like tvo hundred and fifty dollars a year. and

Il* curious to know vhat you#re doing with tbe fees.

PRESIDIXG OFFICE9: (SENATO: DE;BZI0)

senator Bruce.

sExàTo: BABCE:

Senator Scùunewane the fee schedule is alzost identical

 to vhat they are currently paying. Tkereês a one-time assess-

went fee and...and that is doubled and if the-..if t:e fund

goes belov three million dollarsy ve go back at half t:at

rate, bqt basically ve were talking about tbeir surety bond

scNedule presently. There is no increase to a grain dealer

except for they came back to us and saidy double tbe fees tbe

first year so that ve get the fqnd created. and xe vent along

vità tàat. That was their cequest.

P::SIDING D#FIC:n: (SE:ATOR DE8BZIO)

àl1 rig:à: the Champaign News-Gazette requests permission

to photograpà ia the Senate Chaaber. Is leave granted? Ieave

is granted. Senator Sc:uneman.

S:NATOE SCHUN:KAHZ

On the fee qaestion. are you...are you talking about

grain dealers collectigelg or indivïdually? TNe 1a< lt vorks

nov is the very poorest...the very poorest risk pays a very

large premium bmcause he àas a keck of a time qetting a bond.

and--.and Dany times bonding companies looking at his finan-

cial statement and his operation decide tbat...t:at kees not

vortby of their guarantee. Just like a banà pig:t decide that

he's not wortby of credit and so tbe bonding coœpanies

oftentiœes vi1l câargeo-.vell, first of all t:e penalty is

higher on tbose peopleg the way charqe a higber rate. He

aay.--àe 2ay find tbat be has to go to a bigher rated company

in order to get tbe bond. So, are you talking about indi-

vidual qrain dealers or are you Ealking tàem collectively?

PRESIDING O#FICDR: (SANATOR D2;;IIO)

I
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Senator Bruce.

SZ:âT0E P:BCE:

9elle Senator. t:e fee schedule is based on +he azount of

business you do and so tbose people vho are presently paying

a higb surety bond fee as assessed by the Depart/ent of zgri-

culture vill continue to pay a higà fee. Those *ho have paid

a lo* fee in tbe paste will pay a lov fee. They caae to us

and said that this..-tbis schedule doesn't substantially

change what each individual is presently paxinq.

PEESI9ING OFEICER: (SENATO: D:KgZIO)

senator Schuneman.

SENATG: SCBU:ENAS:

Okay. 1...1 accept that if youere sayinq that..othat it

does not change what tbey are individually sayinge but I:d

say to you. Senator Bruce, I#d be pretty doggone careful

about Qaking that state/ent because I woald question ko* in

t:e heck they're going to do tbat, because in the first

place the Departaent of âgriculture doesn't knov uhat t:e

bon; premiuœ is. T:ey don't kno? vbat tbe bond premium is;

tkey ànov vkat tàe average migNt be but they don#t know ubat

the individual premiuas are ono..and I just simply like to

speak to tàe bill briefly. This is a problem tha.t needs to be

solved and 1...1 applaud those that have yorke; on it. I

worke; on khis tàing flve or six years ago witb youe Senator

Brqce, but to say that àhis is t:e ansver. I'K really not

sqre and...and tàe œelbers of t:e General zssembly ought to

know tàat here ve have the State going into the grain insar-

ance guarantee business. :o* if iA's good here for good old

agricqlture. tàe n probably itês good in every other area of

business. You knov. it's probably good in the 'area o:

vorkeres compensation and everything else. So# I gqess it's

a question of vhqther...wketber veere willing ko help oqr

friends or if ve waat to stick vith some àlnd of pàilosophy

around :ere. And I really tbink that there have not been
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hearings on this particular issue and paybe it would be a

good idea to bold it.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SEKATOR DE:UZIO)

â1l right: further discussion? :ll rigàt. senator Bruce

may close. Senator lec:owicz.

s:5AT0R t:Cn07IC2:

I had an inguiry to the Càair.

PRCSIDING OFFICEQ: (SESATO: DEAUZIO)

ïes. Senator techowicze under the rale set out by tbe

people-..ogilvie versqs tewis: the language in àmendaent 1 to

senate 9i1l 800 is aot violative of the Constitution because

it constructs an acceptable continuing appropriation. It is

identical language that whicà is indicated in the Supreme

Court casê.

52::/0: LXCHOQICZ:

kell. ;r. Presidente on that point and this waa pointed

o:t by t:e good senator who vas handling this bille Senator

Bruce. on that point in a court case that gas for a bonding

proposal. This is not a bondlng proposale and I9d lfke to

have an interpretation from the C:air vit: t:at type of a

Gistinction. ïou#re talking aboqt an appropriatioa...tor an

itex. like a revolving fundy and yoa are tryinq to encuaber

fqture General âssenblies in œaking a mandatory appropriation

dollar amount. <owe bonds are one thlng: defaults and appro-

priations are another. I:d like to bave the question

adGressed in that vein.

P:XSIDIXG OFPICEQZ (5ENâ1O: 2::0ZIç)

kelle Seuator techovicze.-oaccording to tbe aame court

case. tàe..oit is...it says g:en tNe requlrement tlat

tàey...or repayment of debt be..pbe set forih as satisfied.

It does not refer itself specifically to bonds' and. there-

forev the Cbair deterziues that it is constitutional lan-

guage. Genator tecbowicz.

SENATOR tECHOQICZZ
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. Well, let we speak froz an appropriation standpointy and

I believe that aany members of this General àssembly sat and

are mepbers of an appropriation process this year and pre-

vious years; and just take a look at it from you own

pelspective as sitting as a me/ber of that appropriakion

processe when a bill would come to you mandating saying tbat

yoq shall appropriate the d'ollar amounts even tboug: t:m

dollar alounts are not there. T:at's unusual language to me.

I vouldn't have any objection to the bill except for khat

Section 7 ghich is coatained in this bille and for tbat

reason. 1:11 be voting Present until it's addressed.

P:ESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATO: DEKUZIO)

Senator gruce.

:ND GF 'Eit
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BZZL #4

P:ESI:ING OFTICEP: (S:NATOR DEHPZIO)

Senator Bruce. Senator Bruce 2ay close.

SENATOR :9BCEZ

9el1. thank you. :r. President. I:* sorry to hear Sena-

tor Zechovicz is going ko vote against...

PRESIDING OZFICZSZ 4S:5ATO: D::gZI0)

Senator Bruce. pardon me. :e seem to have some œore

ligàts. Seaator Carroll.

SENATOE Cà::olt:

I'm sorrye Senator Brucee alsoe :r. 'President and members

of the Senate. In reading over ghat this àct nog doesv I

aqree vith Senator Iechouicz and respectfully disagree Mitb

tàe CEair in this sense. The opinion of 1be court dealt uitb

aa...a bonded indebtednesse as I heard tNe opinion read by

the Chairg this does not. 'bis is not a...a mandatorY appro-

priation ko cover a bond debte bqt rakker a-..a hiqbly

unusual maniatory and obligatory appropriation to pay gbat

voqid be normal operating losses. Nov for exaœple, ve have a

court of claims. Claiws against the State are ktought to that

court. Tbe court has a hearing. The coutt adjudica'tes and

renGers a vritten opinion where they give a dollar amount

certain. Bowever. tbat dollar anoant certain does not mean

tàe person is going to be paid becaase t:at court or no one

else can bind tàis or future General Assemblies to lake tkat

payzent; tâereforee ve put in legislati/n every year to

appropriate those avards and t:is General âssembly can and on

occasion has changed that dollar aœount declded hy t:at

coqrk. After khe appropriation bill goes throug: tbe

Governorts Besk and signs into lawv then and only then can

the avard be paid. Here this makes it bindinq and continuing
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and obligatoryy and I think if tkat is no1 directly in

conflict witb that casee vhich based on yoqr reading. I

believe it to be. I t:ink it would be senseless for a General

Assezbly to tie its hands and future bands. especially in

just this one limited area wherg ve do not do so anywhere

else.

PEEGIDING OFFICZP: '(SEXATO: 9X:DZI0)

senator Carrolle the Chair vould also like to point out

tàe remainder of that section indicates 'hat language

that...the interest on tbe transportalion bonds, whicb the

gentleman is referring to, do not excee; t:e estiwated avail-

able balance for khat fiscal year. It refers itself directly

to Article #111 as long as tàe total appropriation for aay

fiscal year does not exceeG t:e estimated availakle funds for

t:at fiscal year. Further discussion? Senator Higney.

SENATO: BIGNEX:

9ell. :r. Speaker an; frieads in :be Senate: I tàink per-

haps ve are ploging soze neg ground in one sense of the gord

here with this type of language. I recognize àhat, but I'm

not particularly concerned about i: because tNose that are

concerned about an irrevocable a nd continuing appropriation

only need to read t:e next line in that paragraph to unGer-

stand that it's an obligation of tàe fund to pay all of that

zoney bacà wità future revenue. So, actually it does func-

tion aore as a loan. I think one of the reasons it's neces-

sary or *hy ve vant that particular provision in tbere is

because earlier in the bill ve provide tbat within ninety

days the claims must be paid. One of t*e problems with

elevator failures is that sometimes it's two or three years

dovn the road until you get your money. It#s not going to be

that va y vikb this bill. Once tàe claims bave been filed and

have been validated by tbe Department of âqricalturee the

claims will be satisfied within ninety days. It's

conceivable tàen that the œoney will not..-you knoge if you
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had a huge failqrê that the zoney might temporarily not be

in the fund: bat thates a temporary situation. So, I

think...l think ve are. you knov. making a moantain out of a

aole:ill :ere over an issue that...tbaty franklye I don't

khink is going to be that troublesoze.

P:ESIDI'G OFCICE:I (SE<âTO: DCABZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Rupp.

SEMATO: :BPP:

T:ank youe :r. Presidmnt. I would like to just read

oRe---and this is not me, tbis from t:e anal#sisy lTbe bill

left the Senate witb the understanding that it would be

aœended and be t:e sqblect of extensive negotiations betxeen

t:e interested parties.l I don't know vhen that vas. but we

certainly have not àad extended negotiations. In fact: it

hasn't even been heard...kasn't even been directed to any

xeœàer. as far as I know: of tke Insuraace Cozlittep. I

asked tàat tàis tàing be postponed to giFe us a chance to

really look at it and I tbînk-..tbaf I base on tbe fact that

we thoug:t that vas part of the agreeaent, there vould be

soae negotiations.

PRESIDING OFEICEEI (sENàTO: D::BZIO)

Fqrther discussion' Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR BeAXGELIS:

Yeah, perbaps might suggest a coaprouise on this.

Several years ago I authore; two bills kkat will permià self-

iasurance for associations an4 for individua: people grouping

together. It created a fqRd that was done by assessinq khe

Kembers. If Eàey are going to be paid kack. perkaps you

might want to put in this as a compro/ise the ability to

assess all k:e aembers for tbose losses till t:e pot builds

ap and then they vould be paid back out of tbat and,

hopefully, that that woql; not occur, but tbat *ay you take

t:e State off the hook an4 you can still keep the plan going.

PRZSIDI'G OTFICEE: (SEHATO: 2E;0ZIO)
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Further discussion? Senator Bruce 2ay close.

SXNATG: BRUCAZ

@elle in response to Senator neàngelis, that's exactly

vhat t:e âct does. As sooa as a fund drops below three mil-

lione ve make an assessment. The problem is is if ve bad a

Euge loss, vhicâ I canno: see, the average loss in any year

bas been less than a lillione and so the-..perhaps I s:ould

just closey Senator DeAngelis. and welll tr# to work out

vhatever problems tbis...

PRESIDIXG Of#IC:B: (SZHATOB DEK0ZI0)

Senator Deàngelis.

S'NâToR 2eà:GEII5:

;ou knov. senator...senator Bruce, you can buy a bond

beyond that. Tbe fqnd itself can buy a bond beyond tbat.

P:ESIDING OEPICERZ ISENATOR DEKUZIG)

Senator 'rqce.

S:KâT0: BBUEE:

Thank you. 1...1 no? understand what Senator

geângelis...he's talking about a stop loss bond vàicb vould

be a...a reasonable acqaisition by tbe agencies since weere

runaing about a three bundred tbousand dollar surplus on this

fund as it is in interest eac: year. 1 would just like to

say that this funG is not going to be State money. Iou knowv

we have beea talking about income taxes. we:ve been talkinq

about taxes oa gasoline. on liqaor. on cigarettes and every-

t:ing elsee and this is a tax aimed directly at farœers and

t:ey want it. They àage asked tbis Body, t:rouqb their repre-

sentativese to qive them a policy of insurance against loss

for kheir single oukpqt fro? faras and that is grain, tbat

they have the saae protection that you and I do that when we

valk into a savings and loan or a bank. tàat wben we go back

to get t:at grain. ik's tbere or tbe money is there. :ov the

losses we've.e.ve#ve had a lot ol discussion by some of the

agricultural Dembers here about their concern about a con-
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tinaiag appropriaàioa. That langaage is taàen vord-for-vord

out of the transportation bond issue whicb belped establisà

t:e ETA, and so lf it's alrig:t for the RTA, donêt under-

stand ?ày it's Lot alright for ::e IAA in helpinq faraers

saying, velre going to have continaing appropriatioa. ke've

never used it for t:em. I don't tbink velll ever use it for

far/ers. I kould like to say about the no committee meeting.

This bill has been keard by œore people than I know of. ke:ve

àad meetings, and I'd like to compliwent tbe Attorney General

of tbe State of Illinois. Keil Hartigane vbo personallyu .w:o

personally cale to meetings an4 got involve; in drafting t:e

legislation. âlso to Representatives and chaïrlen of the

nouse âgricultural Co//ikteee Bruce Richwonde and ko *he

chairman of the senate âgriculture Coamittee, Jeroae Joyce,

:0th of whom had confidence in these groups to put together a

bill thates Keaningful and to Harlan Rigney. frop this sodye

who Nas spent a greak deal of ti*e to œake sute tàat tbis

bill is in the appropriate form. lt establishes for tbe

first time in oqr history an insurance fund for the largest,

single industry in the State of Illinois. ke oqght to protect

t:e faraer wàea he kaàss his grain 1n. ge ougb: to pake sure

àe gets his money. I think this iqnd vill do it, and I ask

for your favorable vote.

PECSIDING OEFICZR: (SENAIOE 2Z80ZI0)

Question ise skall the Senate concqr àn House àmendments

1 and % to Senate Bill 800. lhose i: favor vote Aye. Tkose

opposed vote Nay. 1he votihg is open. Bave all voted wào

visà? Have all voted vho vish? Have a1l voted wbo vis:'

Take tàe record. On that questione tbe Ayes are 52y the Hays

are 2. 2 voting Present. The Senate does concur in Eouse

âwendaents 1 and % to House...to senate Pill 800. and tbe

bill haginq received the required constitutionaà pajorâty ls

Geclared passed. 807, Senator Natson. , Senator gatson.

SEXATO: @âTS0x:
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Thank youg dE. Presïdent. T zove to concur with douse

âœendœent No. to Senate Bill 807. Rouse Amendnent No.

lust simply added an immediate effectige date.

PRZSIDISG OFFICEZ: (sE;l10R DEMUZIn)

Is tbere any discussion? ARy discussion? The question

isy shall the senate concar with House à/end/ent 1 to senate

Bill 807. Tàose in favor vote à#e. Those opposed vote Nay.

The votiag is open. Have all voted vho wish? nave all voted

vho wish? Have all voted who wish? lake the record. 0n

that question. tbe àyes are 55y t:e Nays are none, none

voting Present.u the senate does concur in House Amendment 1

to Senate Bill 807. and tbe bill baviag receive; the required

constitqtional majority is declared passed. 81q...81:, Sena-

*or Reaver. Senator keaver.

S:HAIOE kEAVERZ

Thank you: :r. Presidentg I voqld...thank #oq, :r. Presi-

deat, I Would move to concur in nouse àlendment 1 to Senate

Bill 81q. This House apendeenE clarifies t:e bill as to the

cozœissioner's responsibility to work wikà the savinqs and

loan trust companies and vell as bank trust coapanies to pro-

viGe that...provide trust servicese and I would move its

adoption or ansver any questions.

PRASIDIXG OFFICEB: (SENATOZ DEHUZIO)

Is t:ere any discussion? àn; discussion? The question

ise sàall the Senate concur in House âmendment 1 to Senate

Bill 81q. ïhose in favor vote àye. lhose opposed vote Nay.

The vottng is open. aave all voted wbo visb? Have a11 voted

w:o wish? Bave all voted wbo wish? Take tbe record. Gn

that questione the âyes are 54y tbe Hays are noneg none

voting Present. T:e senate does concqr in House àzendment 1

to Senate Bill 814. and t:e bill havinq received t:e required

constitutional majority is declared passed. Sqnate 8il1 826.

Senator Bruce. 83:. senator Degnan. 836. Senator Deknan.
838e Senator Bruce. Senate Bi11 838. Senator guce.
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SENATOR EEOCEZ

':ank you: tbe..ekhe amendnent is tqcbnical in nature and

adds tàe proper reference to t:e Flat Act and also adds the

vord Nexclusively/ as it relates to oi1 and gas pipelines. I

knov of no objection.

P:ESIDING OEFICER: (SZSATO; DZ;DZIO)
zny dïscussioa? âny discusslon? Thew-.tbe questïon ise

shall the Senate concur tn Eouse àmendaent 2 to Senate Bil1

838. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Hay. Tbe

votiug is open. nave al1 voted who vish? Bave all voted @ào

visà? Bave all voted vho vish? Take ebe record. On tbat

guestion, t:e âyes are 52. t:e Nays are 3, 1 votinq Present.

T:e Senate does concur in House âaendment 2 to Senate Bill

838, an; the bill having received *:e reguired constitutional

najority is declared passed. 852, Senator Davidson. Senate

Bill 852. senator Davidson.

S:NATOR :z7ID5ONz

:r. President and œembers of the Senateg +:e a/endœent

thak the House pqt on and move to concur in changes t:e vord-

ing in *:e bill that if tbe State employee :as been offered a

bribe he reports to the Department of La* EnforceKeat and

they're responsible to take it frox t:ere and report it to

the state4s attorney. I Dove to concur.

P:ESIDING OF#IcâRr (s:#âTO: DâdrzIo)

Is there any di scussion? âny discussion? The question

ise shall t:e Senate concur in Boqse âœendwent 1 to senate

:ill 852. Those in favor vill vote àye. Tàose opposed gill

Fo'e yay. The Foting is opea. aave a1A voted who via:? Have

al1 voted who uis:? Have al1 voted w:o vish? Take the

recorG. On that question, the Ayes are 56e the Hays are

none. none voting Present. Tbe Senate does concur in House

A aendaent 1 fo senate Bill 852. and the bill baving received

tNe require4 constitutional majority is declared passed.

senate Bill 859. senator Dawson. Senator Dawson.
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SE<ATOE nz#SG:z

Kr. President and Ladies aRd Gentlewen of the senake: I

wish to concur with nouse àmendment Ko. 1 to Senate Bill 859.

It adds provision increasing general homestead exemption from

fifteen hundred to t*o thousand dollars after Jaauary 1. '8%

exeœpted from the state's Kandates àct-..for senior citizens.

PECSIDING OFFICEEI (5ENàTO: D::;ZI0)

Is tbere any discqssionz Senator Itkeredqe.

5ENATOA ETHERXBGE:

kill tàe spomsor yield?

P22SI9IKG O'FICER: ISEXATO: 92d0ZI0)

Indicates Ne gill yleld. Seaator Ekherqdge.

SENATOR AIBEBEDG':

Senator: this has to do vith the...boœestead exemption

for senior citizens, does it not?

P#ESIDING 0#FIC::: (SENATOA DEIOZIO)

Senator Dawson. Senator Dagson.

SZSATO: Dâ%SO::

Iesy it Goes. Senator ZtEeredge.

PBASIDING OFFICEQZ (SENATOQ DEHBZIO)

Senator Etberedge.

SZNATOR ETBZREDGI:

would just point out to the melbersàip that the Senate
Revenue Cowwittee has held all bills like this fot hearings

and stady over the...this-..tàe sum/er and fall, bqt this

is...this is one of those khat..-that slipped oat.

PQZSI9ISG O''ICCXI (SEKâTO: 9::nZI0)

Furtàer discqssion' Question is, shall t:e Senate concur

ia House àzendaent 1 to Senate Bill 859. lbose in favor will

gote âye. Tbose opposed will vote Kay. Tbe votlng is open.

Rave a1l voted ?ho wish? Have a1l voted xho uish? Bave all

vote; vho wish? Taàq the record. Dn that questiony the. àyes

are 50. the Naya are 6. 2 voting Present. Tbe Senate does

concur ln House Aaendwent 1 to Senate sill 859. and the bill
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having received the reqqired constitutional majority is

declaredv..is declared passed. Senator Davson.

S'XATOR Dâ9s0::

I'd like to ask leave of the senate to a4d senator

Lechowicz and Senator Egan as cosponsors of thfa àill.

PRZSIDING O'FICZR: (SXNATOR D:KBzI0)

Senator Davsone if you..wis t:ere leave to add t:e entire

Seaate delegation on the Democratic side? Leave is granted.

Senate 3ill 860. senator Harovitz. Senator 'arovitz.

SEAAIOR HA:CVITZZ

Thank youe very auch: :r. President and aewbers of the

Senate. I'd move tbat the Senate do concur wità House sill

5o. 1 to Senate Bill 860. The...t:ep..the awendzent allovs

the sheriff to issae a notice of appear for petty offenses

and it's requested by t:e Sherïff of Cook Countye Sheriff

Rlchard 'lrod. I would ask for comcurrence wit: Hoese zlend-

menk :o. 1.

PRZSIDING O'TICE:: ISZ:ATO: D:K;ZI0)

gould the sergeant-at-arms clear alI unauthorized persons

froa the Floor.u unauthorized persons yiease vacate the

Floor. (Hachine cutoffl.-.discussion? Any discussion? The

qqestion isg shall the Senate concur in House àmendment 1 ko

Senate Bill 860. Qhose in favor vote Aye. T:ose opposed vote

Hay. Tbe voting is open. Have a11 voted who vish? Bave al1

voted vho wish? nave al1 voted w:o gish? Take the record.

0n that questione t:e âyes are 55. 1he 'ays are none

voting Present. Tbe Senate does coneur in Bouse àmendment

to Senate Bill 860. and the bill haviag received the required

constitutional aajority is declared passed. Senate Bill 86:.

Senator Vadalabene. Senator Vadalabeue.

SEXATOR VADALABENE:

Yes. thanà you. :r. President aBd members of the Seuate.

Senate 8111...864 has tvo a/eadpeatge Nouse zpendaent No. 1

an4 Bouse Ammndneat @o. 2. Beve tbis is Sam...Beve 1 aw
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going to yield to Bev to explain House Amendment :o. 1.

PRZSIDING OFFICZE: (SENATOR DE:BZIC)

Senator Favell.

SESATOB Fâ@EtL:

. . .thank you, Same fo7 yielding to ae. This is a...an

awend/eat put on by Representative Yoarell. It's siaïlar to

the one that I àad over bere. @hat it does is it allovs t:e

local libraries to have the saze privitege as the district

libraries in that in t:e last fiscal year.-.at the close of

the fiscal year, the reaaining balances shall ke available

for ninety days. 1he reason that this is needed tbroughout

the State: really. for local libraries is to be able ko pay

tleir personnel antil sucb tip/ as tàe real taxes coae iny

anG 1:11 be qlad to ansver any questions. If tbere arenet

any: I would like to yield to Sam.

PEESIDISG OFFICEE: (S:SATO: D:80ZIO)

9el1. Senator. beforeu .betore thak, Channel 2 bas sought

leave to filz tbe proceediugs. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. Senator Vadalabene.

SZXATO: VzDzlz3lsfz

Xese thanks. Bev. A/en4nent Ho. 2 to Genate Bill

86:...when...vhen a aunicipality ceases to be a houe rule

unit or after January 1. 1983. vhich operates a library. this

aaendmenk determines tàe maximqm total rate of taxes for

library purposes uhich may be levied fzom the time when

a...œanicipality ceases to be a hope ruàe unit qntil the

KaxizuR rate of one or more of such taxes is chaaged by

referendum. In other wordse the tax rate gould remain tàe

aame as it is nov until a referendum is colducted; and t:e

reason tbis bill is necessary. for in t*e Eockford area tbe

buiget for the libraries tàere is two zillion dollars. and if

we io not pass this legislation. tbe Rockford library systep

will lose a Kalf a œillion dollars. and I move to concur witb

àpendment <o. 1 and to Amendment No. 2.
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k .

PRESIDING OFYICZR: (SExàTOR D2KDZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senator techovlcz.

SE:AIOR tECEO@ICZ:

Thaak youe /r. PresiGenE. Qill the sponsor yield to a

question?

P'ZSIDING o'FlceBz 1SE5âTOR D2AUZI0)

Sponsor indicates be will yield. Senator Lecbawicz.

S'SATOE tECHO:ICZZ

Tàis blll as aaeadedy does t:is affect Ckicago in any

kay?

PRESIDISG OAFICEE: (sâ:âTO9 DEHDZIO)

Senator #adalabeae.

GEKàTO'Q VADALâZEXE:

No. ik does not. 1he City of aockford.

PnESIDING OFTICXEI (SENATOE DE:;zIC)

Further discussion? Senator Keats. 'ou're tize is

running. '

SEHATO: KEATS:

I just want to ask a question to be sure of âmendment 2. .

âccording to our analysis, this basically takes care of. I

œean, the Eockfor; situation where :ome rule was defeated by

a wide aarqin and we are nowg tbrough the teqislature, sayinq

khe heck with the Pockford voters. I meane ko* do we defend

it? I.m hot argaing for or against. I:m just asàing for You

to Gefend the position of saying that the voters didn't knov

what they uere doing.

PEESI9IXG OFFICER: ISEAATO: DEXOZIO)

eurther discussion? Senator Vadalabene.

S:NATOE VADALABENX:

ïese ve're not defeniing tkeu .the abolisbment of tbe

home rule unit of the City of Rockford. ghat we are defending

herey ahd there's no tax increasee that unless ve do soae-

thing in regard to tbe budget for tbe.-.libraries in nockford

by abolishing the home rule unit they bad budgeted for tgo

!
é
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aillion doilars, this.o.if ve Qon#t pass this legislation:

their librariqs xiIl...#i11 be cut a half a œillioa dollars,

and that's...this is t:e importance of this legislation.

PR;SIDING OFFICZX: (S:NAIO: DE:DZI0)

rurther discussion? Senator sahar.

SENàTOR AAHA/Z

%ell, thank youe :r. PresiQent. That vas the general

guestion that I :ad as to how œuch tàey were going to lose by

not maintaining this and tàatls probably alrlght for

Aockford, bqt khat we're sa ying is that if a home rule unit

decides to change :is status, and uaually most home rule

units vote nonhole rule because oe tbe broad taxing powgrs

the citizens no long vant to abïde by. So, what wefre sayiag

is lhat basically Senator Keats has said is that ve#re saying

to the people: we:re not goinq to :et you rule. keere goinq

to sa y that regardless of ghether you vant to reduce your

taxing power, we:re going to give it to you anyvay. Soe it

just seems to ne that tbis flies in t:e face of the ability

of khe taxpayer to say tâa: they:re tired of what tàey're

being taxed and they vant to cbange tbeir system.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SESATO: DEHBZIO)

Furtàer discussion? Senator Savickas.

SEHATOR SAVICKAS:

Rell. I rise in supporty Senator Sam. Senator Hahar

didn't seeu to be concerned about the taxpayers just the

other Gay vhen he voted ino.oin the face of tàeir concern ko

raise their real estate tazes. It seems ko be a little incon-

sistent. kbat a difference a day aakese senator Kabar.

P/ESIDING OFEICERI (SEXâTOR DEKOZIO)

Senator Vadalabene pay close.

5:NàTOE VZDâLABBHC:

Just in closing: this is not a tax increase; by refer-

endu/ they can cbange thak. lhis is necessary for t:e

library systeo in the City of aockfordv and I concur uikh
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Senate àmendment No. 1 and Senate àmendment :o. 2 to qouse

Bill 86:.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEQ: (S:Nà1O: DE:BZIO)

;1l riqht, the guestion is: shall tàe Senate concur in

:ouse âmendaent 1 and 2 to Seaate 5ill B6%. Those in favor

vote Aye. Those opposed voke xay. I:e votimg is open. nave

all voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted

?ho vishg Have a1l voted *ho wis:? Take tbe record. On

Eâat question, the iyes are 42e the 'ays are 13y 2 Foting

Present. Senake Bill...khe Senate doqs concur in House

âmen; le nts 1 ahb 2 to Senate Bill 864, and t:e bill having
received the reqQired constitukional majority is declared

passed. 866, seuator iarovitz. Senator Karovikz.

SSNATO: AZROVITZJ

Thank youy very nuch, Hr. President and ze/bers of tbe

Senate. I move khat tàe Senate do concur vith Bouse Aaendlent

:o. 1 to Senate Bill 866. This is t:e Kandakory Reportiag Act

for nurses vho are substance abusers. It says tâate dlKanda-

tory reporting vill only be required uhece t:e addiction

adversely affects the nurseês performaace and not ao if s:e

volqntarily enrolls in a substance abuse prograw.'l I think

it's a geod idea, and I woald zove that xe concur witb Bouse

âmen4ment No. 1 to senate Bill 866.

PEESIDIMG DFFICEB: (SENATOQ DE:0zIO)

àny discussion? âny discussion? The gqestion is, skall

tàe seaate cancur ln Nouse z/endment 1 to Sepate :ill :66.

Those in favor will vote âye. 'hose opposed vi1l vote Nay.

TNe voting is open. Have al1 voted who vish? nave al1 voted

vNo kish? Senator Savickas. Senator savickasg would you

vote me...have all vote; who wish? Have a1l voted ubo wisb?

Take tbe record. 0n tbat question. the Azes are 56y the Nays

are nonee none voking Present. Senate Bill-..the Senake does

concur in Bouse àmendment 1 to Seqate Bil; 866. and the bill

having received t:e required constitutional majority is
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declared passed. 882. Senator Jerome Joyce. Senator Jo#ce.

S:<ATOE JERO'E JGYcE:

ïes: thank youe Hr. President. Tbis adds crim-

inal...kbis.-.provides... Ehis provides criainal sanctions

against a tenant w:o smlls crops grovn on tàe premises he is

renting to a pèrson vho àe bas not disclosed to t:e landlord

when the landlord has required such information. This vas a

package of bills...tvo bills thak ve passed over here and

this...tàis is the type of legislation that was referring

to that is tigktening up on grain...elevator failuresy

som..so tbat we won't àave a problez that uas..-we talked

about in-..in Senate Bill 800. I#d be happy to ansver any

questions. If nok any qaestionse I:d move tbe adopkion.

P:ESIDING OEeICE9: lSE5âTO: 2ZNBZI0)

àny discussion? senator Darrow.

SENATOR DAARON:

kill the sponsor yield'

PaESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXATOR DEKBZIO)

Sponsor indicates he will yield. Senator Darrov.

5:h1TOP Dà:9O9:

WoulG-..vould you specify what the criminal sanctions

are?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEAATOR DEXBZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOE JZEONE JOYCEI

ïes. 2:e criainal sanctioas for...are..-an individual.

it's a zisiemeanor; a corporatione it's a business offense

and a...a flne from tvo thousand to ten thoqsand dollars.

PEBSIDING CFFICER: (SESATO; DE/BZIO)

Senakor Darrov.

SENATO: 9â::O@z

To the amendnente I just merely say tbat here ve have a

situation ghere we#re putting criminal sanckions iz a statue

that's in Chapter 110 rather tha? CàaFter 38 and
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we#re.wwwe're looking at tEee--at sqch things as selling wàen

yoqêre a tenant. dvidentally vben You:re a tenant and you

sell tbe crops growing on khe pre/ises witkout disclosing it

to tàe landlordg tkey're going to bring criminal sanctions

agaipst you. I know this is sqpported by the far? community.

I find it a litt le ironic. I vould tkink that oqr curtent

Statutes pertalning to tbeft and a nua:er of otàer similar

Statues vould pertain here. Itls..oit's really Do big deal

bat ites kind of ludicrous. I...Iêm goinq to vote Ho even

thoug: tàe Faru aureau is pqsking this.

PRCSIDING OFFICCR: (SENATOR :2:0ZI6)

Further discussion? Eurther discussion? The question

1sv sàall tàe senate concur in House âœendmeat

Bill 882. Tkose ia favor vote àye. Tàose opposed vote Nay.

to Senate

The vot ing is open. Have al1 vote; wbo uish? Bage a1l voted

vho wisb? Senator Savickas. Eave all voted vho vish? lake

t:e record. On tbat questione the àyes are 56, the Nays are

1: none voting Present. The Senate does concur in Hoqse

âmendment to Senate Bill 882. and Ebe bill àaving received

the required constitutional walority is deciared passed.

883. senator 'acdonald. Senator dacdonald.

SENATOE ;ACBONZLDZ

Thank you. :r. President. to

Senate Bill 883 is a good amendment. It simply requires tàat

in the sizing of waste energy facilities that recognition of

recycling industry mqst be taken into account. The language

is taken basically froœ the languaqe being considered by b0th

tàe B.S. House and the senate in t:e pending :esource. Con-

struction and 'ecogery zct. 2 thlnk tàis laproves tàe bill

nouse âmendment :o.

and I concur in this aœendment.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR DEKqZIO)

Is there any discussion? Is tbere any discussion? The

qqestion is. sball the Senate concur in House Amendment 2 to

Senate Bil1 883. Those la fa vor Fote âye. ràose opposed vote
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Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have all

voted v:o wish? Have a11 voted v:o gisù? Take t:e record.

0n that questiony t:e âyes are 58, the Nays are nonee none

voting Present. Tàe Senate does concur in House Amendaent 2

to Senate Bill 883. and the bill having received the required

constitational œajority is declared passed. 891. Senator

sloon. Senator Bloom.

SESATOE :L0O::

Thank you. dr. President and fellow Senators. House :ill

891 vhich added a section mandating the Depart/ent of Chil-

dren and Family Services to..vas provide care to pregnant and

unmarried children in œaternity centers, your rlorence

Crittenton Ho/es and kbings like thak. It copes back to us

vitâ two aœendments; one is an aaendment to take care of a

concern voiced by Bepresentative Pullen that basically says

that nothing here vould be coastrued to authorize the

expenditure of public fund.-.lheir zonies tkere for

abortions: and the second aaendment was added by Depresenta-

tive Preston which basically sets ouL t:e ground rules for

executing interagency agreelents regardinq intake procedures,

collon eligibility criteria for folks in nursing home

prescreeninq project and to include in those agreements tbat

t:e establish/ent and developœent of noninstitutional

services in areas of the State where there aren't nursing

hozes in these interagency agreeœent prograas. The recom-

mendation is that ve concar in 10th aœendments. 1:11 answer

any questions; otherwisev--.ask for a roll call.

PEESIDI'G OFFICER: (S'NATOZ 2EëBzIO)

àny discqssion? Senator seghouse. Senator Nexhouse on

tbe Floor? eurther discussion? Question is# shall tbe

Senate concur in-..nousè Amendœents 1 and 2 to Senate Bill

891. Those in favor vill vote Aye. Tbose opposed vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted *ho wish? Have a1l voted

who wisà? Have a11 voted who vish? Take the record. On

- ..- .- - - - -  - - - - - 2
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that question. the âyes are 56y the Nays are nonee 1 voting

Presenk. The senate does coacur in House zlendments 1 and 2

to Senate Bill 891. and the bill having received the required

constitational zajority is declared passed. 910. senator

Kustra. Senator Kustra on the Floor? 924. Senator Higney.

Senator :iqney on 924.

SENATOB RIGHET:

The apended version of 924...first of alle the bill deals

with-..vith tbe subject of transporting agricultural prod-

ucts. An aaendaent vas added on in the Hoqse that I under-

stand vas at t:e reqaest of t:e sotor #ehicles Comaissione

the State police and t:e DOT. Rhat weere atteaptinq to do

here is to clear up tbe problem vhen a farmer takes his trac-

tor and vagon and is transporting grain out on hïs local

roa dse the lav is rather clear now tbat :e can go froœ t:e

field to the farm or from farm to farm transporting tàose

products. àpparenfly t:e problem copes if be decldes that be

is going to transport any of this grain to tàe point of sale

or to a point of storage tkat is nok located on bis farz. In

soae...at times this has been interpreted to be in violation

of what is referred to as husbandryg and because of tbat: the

feeling vas that we needed to clarify that section of the

law.

PRESIDING O'PICEQZ (SXNATO: SAVICKAS)

Is there discqssion? Discussion? If not. the guestion

is. shall tbe Senate concur witb House Aaendment :o. 1 to

Senate :ill 924. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed

Fote Nay. Tàe voting is o N  n. Have al1 voted who vish? Have

all vote; #ho vàsh? Take tbe recori. On tbat questiony t:e

âyes are 57. the Nays are none: none Foting Present. The

senate does concur in Hoqse âlendmeat 5o. 1 to senate Bill

924, anG the bill having received tbe constitutional aajoritY

is declared passed. Senate Bill 931, Senator Buzbee.

SBXATOE :OZBEE:
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ïes. thank you. ;r. President. House Aaendment to

Senate Bill 931 sbarpens the langaage of tàe bill. It

narrows t:e focqs of t*e manGated public àearàngs concerning

plaat Iodifications to those field type càanges tbat vould

redace tbe ase of Illinots coale and ik states clearly that

vhile the Commerce Coamission must consider coal industry

employnent izpact: it must attach primary weight to cost fac-

torse and I vould urge the Senate to concur wit: the House

aaendaent.

PR;SIDIAG O'FICE'Z ISENATOB SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Discussionz If not. the qqestion

is, shall tbew..senate...senate concur vitb House âaendlent

No. 2 to Senate Bill 931. Those in favor vill vote âye.

Those opposed vote 5ay. The voting is open. Bave a1l voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take t:e record. On

tàat guestione tbe Ayes arq 52y the Nays are noaee none

voting Present. The Senake does concu: in nouse à/endœent Ho.

2 to Senate Bill 931. and the bill having received t:e con-

stitutional zajority is declared passed. Senate Bill 938.

Senator setscb.

SENATOR NZTSEEZ

Thank youe :r. President. I would aove to concur in

nouse âaendmeats 'os. 1 and 2 ko Senate :ill 938. lhis is

t:e public financing of g ubernatorial campaigns bill. The

ameniments that vere put on by the Bouse were two in number.

Tàe first one, I thinke incorrectly raised some of the match-

ing fignres that ve :ad in ay original bille aad that because

tbat was a coœ/ittee aaenGment tàey just left it on. In any

event, it is totally sqperseded by the second amendaent wbicb

vas worked out by zy staff and common cause: and puts tàe

bill in the same form in wbic: we again passed it out of t:e

senate. Senate Bill 938, in either this version or its Rouse

version, has now passed this :ody twice. The amendment. I

think: takes care of a great aany iaportant problems. ïou
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knov exactly wàat it does becaqse we have.-.debated it at

length on two prior occasions. I woald move that tbe senate

concur in Hoqse Amendments 1 and 2 to Senate Bïll 938.

PRZSIDING OFFICXR: (SENATOZ SA#ICKà5)

Is tbere discussion? Senator Hacdonald.

SEXâTQE :âC9O5âLB:

Yes. thank you. I would just like to remind t:e members

on this side of the aisle t:at their analysis...l hope they

look at it carefully. Senator Netsch did explaine bowevere

vhat o?r rqserves were abouk it that à/endaent No. 1 really

vas.-.incorrect and thatw..àmendment :o. 2...if you support

this concept, âmenduent :o. 2 is the correct amendment. Ie

of course, vill oppose the amendment because I oppose the

entire bill. but I did vant to make that correction for the

Aepublican side.

PBESIDING OTFICEB: tSESATOE S#VICXâs)

Is there further discussion? If noty the question is.

s:all t:e Senate concur in Hoqse àmendments 1 and 2 to Senate

Bill 938. Those in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed vote

Nay. 1be voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have all

voted *ào gis:? Take the record. On that guestione the âyes

are 36e tàe Nays are 19: none votinq Present. The Senate

Goes concur in House àzendœents 1 and 2 to senate :ill 938:

and t:e bill having received the constitutional zajority is

declared passed. For what purpose does Senator Joyce arise?

SZXATO: JEREEIâ: JQYCE:

I gould like the record to reflect that I inadvertently

pqshed the wrong switc:..-thea..instead of tbe green liqht.

vould :ave voted Aye. lhank you.

PEESIDIXG O'FICE:: (S:NATO: SAVICKAS)

The record will so indicate. Seaate Bill 942. Senator

Barkhausen.

5::4T0: BARKEAGSZNZ

8r. President and melbers, I move for concurrence in
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Eouse à œendaent Xo. 1 to Senate Bill 9:2. It Kerely speci-

fies that financial assistance given by the corporation for

science and tecbnology whic: this bill establishes can ke

used for...to suppozt exchange proglams between institutions

of higher education and tecbnology related buslnesses. ask

for concurrence.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEXATOR SAVICKâS)

Is tbere discussion? If note tàe qqestion ise skall t:e

Senate concur in House àmendment No. 1 to Senate 5i11 942.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Ihose opposed vote Nay. Tbe

voting is open. Have all voted w:o wish? nave al1 Foted who

vish? lake t:e record. On that question, the Ayes are 5q.

t:e Nays are none, none voting Present. The Senate does

concur in House âzendnent :o. 1 to senate Bill 942. and tbe

bill having received the constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 951. Senator Schuneman. Senakor

schunezan. 951.

S:HàTOn ScHB5EH:H:

Thank you. :r. President. Senate Bill 951 is a Department

of Insurance bill vhich adopts the ne* investment article for

life and annuity companies doing business in tbe State of

Illinois. The House adopted A/endaent :o. 1 and No. 2 xhicb

are exactly the same as amendments wbicà xere adopted in the

senate on the identical souse bill tbat poved back over

there. So. I aove to concur xith souse à/endment Ko. 1 and

5o. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICZ:: (5ENàT02 SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Is there discussionz If noty the

question ise sha 11 the Senate concur in House âmendment No. 1

and 2 to Senate Bill 951. Those in favor vill vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

xNo wishz Have al1 voted who wis:? Take tbe record. On that

q qestione t:e âyes are 53e t:e Nays are 1 voting Present.

The senate does concur in House âaendaents No. 1 and 2 to
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Senate Bill 951, and the bill having received the constitu-

tional zajority is declared passed. Senate Bill 962. Senator

Kelly.

5ENâ'0R KELLY:

Could you give ae just a poment bere to get tbese papers?

PQESIDIXG OFAICER: (SE<ATOR SàVIEEâ5)

Okay...weAll be glad to give you moment, Senator Kellye

get your papers toget:er. eàile weete kaiting, Senator

Joyce.

SXNATOZ JEBENIAB JOVCE:

1r. Presidente vhile ve're vaitinge IId ask leave of the

Body to go to motions ln vritihg for the purpose of consid-

ering a motion tbat I have filmd here.

PZBSIDISG OTEICEB: 45:5ATO9 SAVICKAS)

Is leave granted? Leave is granted. on the Order of

'otions in kriting, Hr. Secretary. gead the motions. Kr.

Secretary.

SECZETARY:

2 zove to reconsider the vote by Mbich the Senate con-

curred in House àmendment Ho. 1 to senake Bill 211. Signed:

Senator JereziaN Joyce.

PE:SIDING OTFICEa: 15ENàTOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JSPEKIAB JOYCEZ

ïes. ;r. President. having voted on tbe prevailing sidee

I zove to reconslder aol.

PRESIDISG OFFICEX: (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)

There's a œotion by Senator Joyce to reconsider the vote

by vkich the senate concurred in Bouse Aaendmenf :o. 1 to

Senate Bill 211. Discussion? Senator Bruce.

SZNATQ: 290C'z

Relle I think the Body is entitled to soKe explanation

aboqt reconaidering a vote. khat is 2117 Q:at *as t:e

anendment? &nd *hy are ve reconsidering it? And..oand gho
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is tàe sponsor of the bill?

PRESIDING O'FICEE: (SEHATOE SA#ICKâ5)

Senator Joyce.

SC5âT0: JXRE:IAH JOXCE:

kelle we debated tbis yesterday and I believe that every-

one in tbe Chamber is aware of it. Ites in front of you and

you can vote #es or Hog that's a1l I'm asking is a roll call.

P2:5I9ING OFFICEE: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Bruce.

5Z#lTOR B:0C;:

Qell. 1...1 want to knov what the bill is: vlat tàe

a menGment said and why you are askinq to reconsider it?

That's a1l I#m asking. I think that#s a reasonable requeste

not only by me, bqt I t:ink vould be joined by zany other

mezbers of the Floor.

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SXNATOR SàVICKAS)

Senate Bill 211. T:e aotion befare us is to reconsider

the...vote by vhich t:e Senate adopted House â/endzent No. 1.

senator Vadalabene.

SENàIO: VADALABESE:

ïesy I donêt knog what's going on and till I find oute I

move t:at that aotion lies on tàe Table.-.lpacbine cut-

offl..debatable.

PRESIDING OFFICCR: (SESATO: SAVICKASI

.. .just taking a nozent to get our file in order kere.

Tàere is a motion by Senator Joyce lo reconsider the vote bY

vàich House Amendaent No. 1 was concurred vith in the Senate

ko...senate Bill 211. Senator Vadalabene has zade a sabstan-

tive motion thak that aotion lie on *:e Table. That motion is

not debatable. For ghat purpose does Senator Bruce atise?

5ENAT09 B9BC':

8ake...I Rake a parlianentary inguiry. IIve...I talked

to the Secretary eariy this worning and tbe messages

from..-on those bilts that wàicà we acted on yesterday àas
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already gone to the House: and the motion to reconsider would

be oqt of order if t:at's already gone: and I vas inforzed by

the secretary that a11 aetion we took yesterday.ewthat he

sent tNe message over.

PRESIDING OfeICE:: (SZNATO: sA7IC:àS)

:he Secretary informs me tbak t:e message bas gone over,

but that the bill is still in 1he possession of the Secre-

tary. Is there.u seaatêwo.one Senator...ve.re talking on the

Kotion noge senator Collinse and that's not dehatable. Sena-

tor Collins.

SXKATOE COLLINS:

Senakor.-.sam also made a substitute motion to have that

motion lie on the Table. Hov xhat are voting on nov?

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOE 5à#ICKAS)

ànd tbat's not debatable. ge're voting on

vKether...senator Sa* Vadalabene's Kotion to 1ay on the Table

Senator Joyce's motion to reconsider the vote. On the motion

to lay on tàe Tablee those in favor wi1l vote Aye. Tbose

kill voteao.khose opposed will vote 'ay. Tàe voting is open.

:o...No...to 1ay on khe Table, I voke No. On t:at ques-

tionw..on tàat questione the Ayes are...Hr. Secretarye have

a1l voted gbo wish? Take the record. On that questiong the

àyes are 26: the says ate 25y 3 voting Present. Senator

Joyce has requested a verification of the #ye votes. kill

tàose Senators please be in their seats and will the Secre-

tary call tbe âye votes..-secretary indicates he does have

t:e roll call but he had inadvertentzy pasked the

vrong...button. Rhat's your point, Senator Buzbee?

SENATOE EBZBZE:

5r. President. my point is that I:m sure t:e Secretary

ina4Fertently panched t:at button: but to be fair to tbe

Senators wào are requesting the verificakiony because Iea

sure tbere's going to be a verification requested of tàe

negatives alsoe may I suggest that we just take the roll call
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over on Senator Vadalabene's motion to lie tbat aotion upon

the Table.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (S::àTO2 SAVICKZS)

Thak was khe next step froa t:e Cbair. on..-kake

that.-.clear the record. %e wil1...we will vote nov. The

vote is on the aotion of Senator Vadalabene's to lay on tbe

'able Senator Joycees motion to reconsider the vote on àmend-

œent :o. 1...House âKendment 5o. 1 to Senate Bill 211. Al1

those in fa vor of laying that motion on tbe Table *ill vote

âye. Tbose opposed vill vote Nay. The votânq is open. Bave

all voted %ho vish? Have all voled vho wish? Have all voted

vho wishz Take the record. On tbat guestion, the Yeas are

26. the Nays are 25e none voting PresenN. A verification has

been requested. kill the Secretary please call the ïea

votes. Senator: I've been informed it takes thirty votes to

lay on t:e Tablee..it takes a Dajority to 1ay on tbe Tablee

obviously tàirty to reconsider. Secretary. please call the

#ea votes for Ferification.

SEC:ETARVI

The folloying voted in the affirâativez Bermane Druce.

Buzbee, Collinsy Dlârcoy Darrow, Davidson. Dawson: Deauzioe

Cgaay nallv Holœberg, Keats, Kellyy Kustra. luftg 'arovitze

Xedzae Netsche Nevbouse. Schaffer. Sœith. Vadalabene. @elch.

Zitoe :r. President.

P:ESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce: do yoq.aado you qoestion any of the

affiraative votes?

5ENâTOR JEQE:IàH JOXCZ:

Senator Dagson.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: ISEKâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Dawson. He's standing in the back of the roop.

SEHAIOB JEREKIAH JOYCez

Senator Keats.

PRESIDISG OFFICE'; (SENZTOR SâVICKAS)
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seaator Eeats on the Floor? :ees standingg talking.

S:#ATO: JERAKIAH JOYCE:

senator Pbilip.

PRZSIDING O FFICER :

Senator Philip

Democratic side. ând be voted No: senator.

SCNATO: JE::àIâ: JOXCE:

(SENATOR SàVICKAS)

on tbe Floor? He's in the back on tbe

kait a Kinute...wait a einute. Senator Davidson.

PEESIBIHG OFFICEB: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator gavidson is in his seat. Is there verifications?

:r. Secretary...

SZHATOE JEEAHIAB JOYCEI

Senator darovitz.

PPESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEHATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator xarovitz. Is Senator sarovitz àn his seat? Sena-

tor larovitz. Hees back from the telepbone bootà. Are there

any further questions? On t:e final..efinal count is 26

ïeas, 25 Nays. none voting Present. senator Vadalabenees

motion prevails. #or vhat purpose does Senator Lechowicz

arise?

SENATOR tECHOWICZI

Melle dr. President, vhile ve're on tàat order of busi-

nesse I also filed with the clerk is a zotion to reconsider

on Seaate Bill 726. naving voted on tbe prevailing sidee I

love thak the Senate reconsider the vote by which Senatq Bill

726 and âaendments 1, 2, 3. % and 5 Mere dmfeated. Let ae

tell you vàat transpired. T:e nouse meaber was here and he is

villing to withdrav from âmendment :o. 2 in t:e House and

this waF the bill gould be in final passage. so I voqld like

to at tàis-n at tâis time. if it:s approprlate: :r. Presi-

dent. move to reconsider +:e vote by vhich 726 loste âmend-

lents 1e 2. 3, 4 and 5. Do 1 have leave of tàe Body?

PEESIDIHG OEFICERI (SZNATO: SAVICKAS)

The secretary informs ue that the message :as gone over
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to tbe House and...before he could take any acàion Ne'd àage

to try to qet it back.

SEKâTOR IECHOWICZZ

Thates correct. lhank you.

P:ESIDISG OFFICBE: (5ENâTO: SAVICKAS)

Tàe aessage is coming back quickly. Xour zotion is in

order. ke hage the message back. Senatorv.asenator

Lechovicze having voting on the prevailing sidev âas œoved to

reconsider tbe vote by vhic: âœendœents No. 1e 2. 3: 4 and 5

to senate Bill 726 gere nonconcurred in. Is..-those in favor

of...of voting to reconsider vill say Aye. Those opposed.

T:e âyes have it. The motion to reconsider carries. :ow tbat

proposition vill be in front of us to be heard later. On the

Order of senate Bills Concurrence. Senate Bi1l 962. Senator

Kelly. Senate Bill 97:. Senator Davidson.

5ENATOR 9â#I9S05:

5r. President and meabers of t:e Senatee I pove to concur

in House zmendment Ho. 1. It pqts an iwmediate effective

date.

PRESIDING OTFICEE: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussioa? Is t:ere discussion? If

note...senator Kent.

SENàTOE KENTZ

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SEXATOE SAVICKàS)

ne iniicates he'll yield.

5::âTG2 KENT:

Does this :ave a pay raise in it in khe biil or the

amendzent in any vay?

P:ZSIDI'G O'FICER: (SENATOR SâëICKâs)

Senator Dagidson.

SENATOE DâVI25ONz

Absolutely not.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICE/: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)
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And the question is, shall the Senate concur in House

âmendment :o. 1 to Senate Bill 974. Those in favor will vote

âye. 'kose opposed vote say. Tàe votinq is open. NaFe all

voted >ho vish? Have all voted vho gish? Have all

voted.-wtaxe tàe record. Gn that guestione the zyes are 49.

the Nays are Re none voting Present. The Senate does concur

ia nouse àmendment 5o. 1 to Senate Bill 97:: and the bill

having received tàe constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 981, Senator Demqzio.

SZ:âTOR D:âBZIn:

Thank youe Kr. President. Qhat this bill does is...is a

combination of a agreement tàat @as struck in tàe House

between the àttorney General's Office and t:e Cbamber of Com-

merce on a definition of waste oi1 as a person thatw..that

provides that no person shall t ransport by vebicle any used

oil witkout a docqment sach as a aanifest or a bill of lading

vkicb clearly identifies the destination of such used oil.

There is apparently somq dispute in terls of the deflnitions

because of the 'abar.--senator dahar's bill of 757 wbich we

passed out of Aere earlâer. This bill is...I knov of no

opposition in reference to this new definitlon of...of waste

oil.

PAESIDING 0r#IcER: ISE<ATO: SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Is there discassion' If notg tbe

question isy shall *he Senate concqr in Bouse âmeadment No. 1

lo Senate Bill 981. T:ose in favor will vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. 1:e voting is open. Have a1l voted w:o

wish' dave all voted %ho wish? Take tbe record. On that

question: the âyes are 5%, t:e Nays are none: none Fotiag

Present. The Senate does concqz ia Hoqse Auendœenk :o. 1 to

Senate Bill 981. and t:e bill having received the constitu-

tional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 983. Senator

D'Arco.

SENATOE D'AACO:
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Thank youv Kr. President. The nouse Amendaent Ho. 1

includes...no: wait a minute...l got t:e vrong one. I've goL

the wrong one...nouse àaendaent No. 1 specifïes in definition

of occapational therapye that referral by a physican is to be

for occupational tberapy. Tâak tightens up thm definition of

occupational thera py to exclude cêrtain qroup uhos would aot

be affecte; by this law. House Amendment No. 2 is a techni-

cal amendzent. House Amendnent 5o. 3 provide...is...is tech-

nical. It changes khe provisions as far as Class â 'is-

deaeanors are coacerned, and I would ask tàat we concur in

t:e three House aaendments.

PRESIDIHG OFFICCR: (SESATOR SAVICXAS)

Is tàere discussion? Senator Blooœ.

SENATOR BLOGH:

Relle very brieflye this is anotâer great bill creating

the regulation of anotber occupation vhmre it isn't needed.

There's already a private certification prograp going. and as

is so often the casee tkis is the first step in a two-step

process. and then the next step is to xrite them into t:e

Insurance Code and pandate that t:ey would gualify for pay-

aents under Blue CrosszBlue Sàield and the Nedicaid prograw.

It's just another vay to get at tbe treasury. Thank you.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Yurther discussion? Senator D'Arco

*ay close.

5E:âTOR D'ARCO:

:r. Presidenk, we argued tàe perits of tbis bill on 3rd

reading. The Sunset Coœmittee, in facte reviewed...reviewed

this proposal and ïoun; nothing wrong gith it. Occupational

therapists perform a tlemendous service in our communities

and they definately deserve licensurey and ve argued tàis

bill on 3rd readinge tàis is not the tioe to argue ite :r.

Presidenty and I ask that we concqr in these amendments.

PRESIDIXC OEFICEPZ (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)
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lnd t:e question is, shall the Senate concur in House

Amendnents No. 1, 2 and 3 to Senate B1l1 983. Those in favor

kill vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1âe voting is open.

Bave a1l voted w:o vish? Have all vote; ?bo wisb? Bave all

voted who vlsh? Take the record. On tbat questione tàe Ayes

are 36e the says are 16e 1 voting Present. 1:e Senate does

concur in Eouse Amendpents No. 2 and 3 to Senate 5i1l 983.

and t:e bill :aving received the constitutional lajority is

declared passed. senate Bill 991. Senator D'Arco.

SZKAIOR D'ARCO:

(Kac:ine cqtoffl.e.concur.

PZESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEKATOQ SAVICKAS)

senator D'àrco moves to nonconcur in nouse àœendments 5o.

1 and 3 to SenaEe Bill 991. âll those i? favor indicate by

saying âye. àll those opposed. The àyes..-the wotion car-

ries and the House.-.and tbe Secretary vill so iniorm the

Eoase. Senate Bill 995. Senator D'irco.

SB:àTO: n'âBC0:

Thank youe Xr. President. House âmendment 5o. 1 reqqires

the intent requirepent under t:e la? to illegally obtain the

proceeds of any insqrance policy. House zpendment No. 2

deletes from the definition...of crimee tbe knowning assis-

tance of betting. soliciting or conspiring witb anotàer to

make a false report of theft or other loss. I don't know of

any opposition. I would move to concur.

PRZSIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOE Sâ7ICKâS)

Is there discqssion? Is there iiscussion? If not. the

question is: shall tbe Senate concur in nouse àwendments No.

1 and 2 to senate Bill 995. Those in favor gill vote àye.

Those opposed vokq Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have all voted

who vish? Have all vote; vào wish? lake the record. ' On

that question, the Ayes are 53e tàe Nays are noney none

voking Present. The senate does concur in House âpendments

No. 1 and 2 to Senate 'ill 995, and the bill laving received
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the constitutàonal majorlty is declared passed. Senator Bill

1000e Senator Hock. Senate 8ill 1001. Senator Collins. Sena-

tor Collins Koves to nonconcur in House Aœendments No. 1 and

2 to Senate Bil1...1001. à1l those in favor indicate by

saying âye. Those opposed. The Ayes have The motion car-

ries and t:e secretary vill so inforl tbe House. Senate

Bill 1002. Senator Zito.

SESATOR ZITO:

Thank youe :t. President. Because weRre still trying to

vork out language. would ask t:e :ody to nonconcur.

PXESIDING OPFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

senator Zito moves that tàe Senate nonconcur in nouse

àmendments 1. 2. 3 and R. All those in favor indicate by

sayinq Aye. Those opposed. The âyes bave it. The motion

carriea aad the Secretary vill so inform the Souse. senate

Bill 1004: Senator Holaberg.

E<D OF DEEL
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ECBL #5

SENATO/ :OLHBERGZ

wïs: to concur vith the nouse arendœent. Baslcally.

all it does is change t:e way the incoze *az deduction is

computed for donating eguipzent to comaunity colleges. Ii

now readsv wequipment donated during tbe taxakle year to a

coamunity college or compunity college districte an awount

egual to 3.2 tiœes the adjusted basis as coœputed under

Section 10-11 of the Internal Aevenue code.l And in anotber

part of t:e bill, ''for any equipment donated daring the tax-

able year to a coa/unity college or commqntty college dis-

tricte an aaount equal to tvo tizes the adlusted basis as

conpated under Section 10-11.1'

PRSSIDING O#T2CDnr (SE#àTO: SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Is there discussion? If not, tbe

qqestion isg shall the Senate concur in House Aœendnent :o.

to senate Bill 100q. Those in ïavoz will vote âye. Those

opposed vote Nay. T:e vokihg is open. nave all voted *ho

wish? Bave al1 voted who gish? Iake t:e record. On that

questiony the âyes are 56. tbe Nays are nonee none votinq

Present. 1he Senate does concur in Bouse àmendment No. to

senate Bill 100%e and the bill having received tbe constitu-

tional aajorïty is declared passed. nouse 'ill 1006. Senator

Berlan.

SENATO: :E::èN:

Thank you, ;r. Preaident. I œove to concur in House

âaendment :o. 1 to Senate Bill 1006. Tbis does for tbe bill

deaiing with contribukions of equipment to elementary and

secondary schools tbe saze as the amendment for the junior

colleges that Senator Holmberg jast explained on senate Bill

100R. Deals with tbe adjusted basis in the Internal nevenue

code. I move to concur in House âpend/ent uo. 1.
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PRESIDING OEFICER: (S:NàTOE SâVICKà5)

Is tkere discussion? Is there discussion? If notv t:e

qaestion is, shall t:e Senate concur in Houae âpendment 5o. 1

to Senate Bill 1006. Those in favor vill vote àye. lbose

opposed vote Hay. 2he voting is open. Eave a1l voted wào

wish? Have a1l voted who gish? Take the record. on that

questione tbe àyes are 55. the xays are nonee none voting

Present. The Senate does concut in House Awendment No. 1e

and senate Bill 1006 having received tbe constltutional

majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 1011: Senator

Collias. Senator Collins. 1011. Senate Pill 1011.

SENâTOR COLIINS:

. . .move to concur.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISEXATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Collins noves to concur vith House Aaendaent Ho.

1. to Senate Bill 1011. Is there discussion? If note t:e

question is: sball t:e Senate concur in House :mendœent :o.

to Senate Bill 1011. Those in favor will vote âye. Tkose

opposed vote say. 2he voting is open. Have all voted vho

visbz nave all voted wbo visb? Rave all voted wào wisb?

Take tàe record. On tkat question: the âyes are 49. tbe Nays

are 5, none voting Presgnt. The Senate concurs in Hoqse

â zeadzent %o. 1. and Senate Bill 1011 havinq received the

constitational eajority is declared passed. Senate Bill

1012, Senator Dacrow.

5:BATOE DàB:O%:

Thank youy :r. President. I xoald eove ge concur vith

the House amendzent to Senate Bill 1012. Qbat 1he alendlent

does is set up a pilot project gith the zepartaent of Com-
Ierce and Coaœanity âffairs and ïnstitote of àigher education

in the State vhereby an iadividual tha: has an idea for an

invention can qo to that institution and get soœe help and

evaluate the proposal for marketabklity aad suitability for

patent rigbts. It:so..tbe program vill charge tbe fellow who
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has tàe invention a certaia Date and it will pay for itself.

There should be no State funding involved. It's a pilot

project. as I iadicated. and the âct terminates June 30tbe

1986 if thïs does not vork out the way ve thought it vould.

PRESIDING OFTICER: (SENATOB SàVICKAS)

Is àhere discussion? Seaator Bloom.

S:NâTO: BIOO::f

kould you read for the Body the definition of in ventor or

innovator on page 27 I've never seen anytbing like tbat

before.

PBESIDIXG OFPICEZ: (S:SàTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Darrov.

S'NATO: DA:EOQ:

Wellv I#2 aot sare if this came out of Black's Iag Dic-

tionary or notv Prescott. It merely says, /âp inventor is

one who thinks of# i/agines or cteates sonething ne? which

aay result in a devicey contrivance or process for the first

time through the use of the imagination or inqenioas thinkinq

an experiaentation.'l

PRESIDING OEFICER: ISEBATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator 'looœ.

S:xzT0R BLoosz

@elle I-..you knov: T...I don't confine wx readlng to

Black's Law nictionary. Buty yoœ knowv when tbis wenk out of

here is wasn#t.o.you knov. it...it...it was-.owasn't a bad

ideav but nov. apparently: some of tbe.-.some of the brains

over in the House decided to delete everything after +he

enacting clause and regrite t:e bill; and now it's...there's

a Small Busiaess Innovators OpportuniEy Program âct for pro-

vidiug or research and counselinge I supposee to people vho

iaagine sopething ne* which may result in a device or a con-

trivance for t*e first kine. In oEher vords. soweone could

go to the Departaent of Coœmerce and Copaunity zffairs and

say, I émagine.u an autoœatic imitation dragon defrogger and
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qualify for a grant. I meaae tbose Hoqse guys didn't tighten

this up at all. I aeany they.oothey took, you know, a fairly

decent idea and really bollixed it up according to our analy-

sis. You sure you want to concur in tàis?

PRESIDIHG OFFICEEI (SAHâTO: SàVICKAS)

Senator Darrov.

SEHATO; DAR:O%:

Mhat we did with the piece of legislation that you speak

so highly of, ve wrote a nuœber of patent attorneys in

CNicago and asked them for their opinion of it. They did not

think as highly of it as ve did wben we passed the bill out

of here. Soe thereforev rather than Table the bille the

Eouse incorporated this apendaente and it struck everytbing

after t:e enacting clause. Rhat this is is a Statute of tàe

State of gashington. Qashington has tbis programe it gorks

very vell, and I#? told tbat that's where we obtained the

definition of inventore from the State of Qashington. There

voqld not be a grante per se. %hat you gould be doing is,

t:e inventor vould bave to pay for t:e service that he

receives. so, thakês wbere we caae qp vità tbe idea khere

vould be no cbarge to the State of Illinois since tbe inven-

tor would have to pay t:e awount of the service as delerpined

by the Department of Commerce and Community Affairs.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SZNATOR DE/BZIO)

Senakor Blooa.

SENATO: BLO0::

kell. I don't want...you knov. ge#ve got a 1ot of otàer

bills ou the call. làis went ont on the Agreed Bill tiste

but the House folksy I guess: energized by tbe patent aktor-

neys decided to adopt soœetbing frow kashingtone but 1...1

vould suggest.o.respectfully suggest that maybe there are a

1ot of automatic iaitation dragon defroqgers out in

Rasbingtone or peopie who imagine tbese things. But

I...I...the other patent attorneys. to the contrary notwitâ-
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standinge I think t:is xas a far better bill vhen it left t:e

Senate. and I vould remind tbe members that tbis is final

passagee and so ve#re going to...ve're golng to send a bill

Qovn fo :is tallnesse his excelleacy. tbe Governor that voqld

authorize people vho inagine somezhing nev which 1ay result

in a device...contrivancee et cetera: and perhaps let bi2

have at it. I#w not so sqre this is a good idea. 'aybe yoq

oaght to nonconcur. put it in a Conference Coamitkee anG

tighten it up. I zean. I vant to pass it. I'm not trying to

kill it. It's just that in its present fotm it's tough to

vote àye for.

PRESI:ING OEFICERZ (SENâTOB D::0ZIO)

Further discussionz The question ise shall Ehe Senate

concur in House âmendment 1 tooo.to Senate 'ill 1012. Tàose

in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Xay. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted wào vish? Have all voted ?bo

vish? Have all voked who wish? Have aAl vote; v:o vish?

Senator Johns. Have all Foted uho wish? Take tbe record.

on tbat question, the âyes are 36e the Xays are 20e 1 votinq

Present. Tàe Senatee...the Senate does concur in House

à/endzent 1 to Genate Bill 1012. and the bill àaving received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed.

1013y senator Darro..

SZNâTO: DABEO::

Thank you, :r. President. ge havê come to t:e conclusion

that Senate Bill 1013 is beyond salvaging. It's just an idea

that's time has not come and 1ay not ever comee and sog

thereforee ve'd œove to Table senate :i1l 1013.

PRZSIDI'G OFFICZR: (SXNATO: n2;0ZIO)

Senator...senator Darrov aoves to Table 1013. Those in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Hay. 1he zyes bave it.

1013 ls Tabled. senate Bill 1017. senator Vadalabene. Senav

tor Vadalabene on the Fioor? Senatq Bill 1017...Senate Bill

1022,...senator lechowicz. Senator techowicz.
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SENATOE tECHORICZ:

dr. Presidenà. I love tbat ve nonconcur in Hoqse âmend-

ïent :o. 1 on 1022.

PQESIDIHG OFFICBE: (SENATOE DE:BZIG)

Alright. Senator techovicz moves to nonconcur in nouse

âœendpent 1 to senate Bill 1022. âll those in fagor signify

by saying àye. opposed Nay. The Ayes bave it. The Dotion

carriese and the Secretary sball so infora t:e Hoose. 1026.

Senator Hall. Senator Hall.

5Z<âTO2 BâtL:

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senake. I aove to nonconcur gith House àœendment Ho. 2 on

Senate Bill 1026 aud ask that a Conference Coamittêe be

appointed.

PRESIDIHG OEFICEB: (SXNATOE DEHUZIQ)

Qelle Sqnafor Hall œoves to noacoucur in House Amend/ent

No. 2 to Senate Bill 1026. Those in favor signify by saiing

Aye. Opposed :ay. The àyes àave it. The œotion carries,

an; the Secretary shall so inforw the House. senate 9i1l

1027. Senator Holaberg. Senator Holpberg.

SBSâTOR HOIKBERGZ

I wish to concur with the qouse version of this bill. @e

ha4 some discussion witb the bonding companies after this

bitl ?as passe; out of the Senatee and tbis particular ver-

sion is...is preferential to them and to tbe House and nog to

us. It specifies àhat tàe State Qreasurer :ay give prefer-

ence to banks wbo use as security Illinois Kunicipal Bonds,

and this. in effect, should increase tkeir marketability. â

second provision is tàat Federal Revenue Bonds give a unique

provision for Illinois relating to hole rule units, and this

provision vill encourage those hoae rule units to band

together for...better rate on tax exempt œortgage revenue

bonds. and I vote to concur vith the House.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOE DE:DZIO)
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àny discussiou? Any discussion? Any discussion? The

qqestion is. shall the Senate concur in House Aœend/ent 2 to

Senake Bill 1027. Those in favor voke Aye. Ibosq opposed

vote Na y. Tâe votiag is open. Have a1l Foted *ho visk?

qave a11 vote; w:o vish? Bave al1 voted who uish2 Bave al1

voted vho wish?...take the record. On tàat guestione tàe

àyqs are 58# the Xays are nonee none voting Pcesent. 1:e

Senate does concur in Eouse zmendment 2 to Senate Bill 1027:

and tbe bill having received the required constitutional

Majarity is declared passed. Senate Bill 1028, Senator Egan.

senator Egan.

SCNATOR 'GAH:

Thank you. ;r. President. 1 move to concur in House

llendœent No. 1 to Senate Bill 1028. khat it doesy it s:ifks

the burden froœ the Board of Higber Cducation to t:e indi-

vidual institutions. 1+ has no oppositiong and I..-pove its

concurrence.

PnESIDING OFFICER: (SESàTOR DEKUZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? àny discussion? The guestion

isy sball the Senate concur in House âpendment to senate

Bill 1028. 'hose in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Kay.

Tâe votiag is open. Have al1 voted who vâsà? gave a1l voted

vho vish? aave al1 voted *ho wish? Take the rqcord. On

that guestione t:e âyes are 5:g t:e Nays are none, none

voting Present. The Senate does concur in House Amendaent 1

Eo senate Bill 1028: aDd **e bill having received tbe

required constitutional majority is declarqd pasaed.

P:ESIDENT:

If I can have your attentione soue questions have been

raised vith respect to the remainder of the day's schedule.

âs you ànoge it is t:e 29th day of June. Senator Philip and

I have been meeting with the House leadersàip. Tbey have

requested tâat they-..or sugqested tâat they lnteod to gork

Ehis evening. and ve have agreed to their Eequest tàat we.
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too, kill be in this evening; for :cv longv yel. ve do not

know. So: it's t:e intent to break at five-thirk: and ve

vill return at seven-thirty. Five-thirty to seven-thirtye
#

and veell be back on the Floor at seven-lhirty on the Drder

of t:e Calendar. The Order of secretaryes Desk Concurrencee

Senate Bill 1035. Mr. Secretary.

SECRETâZEI

Senate Bill 1035 witb House àlendment 2.

P:ESIDEXT:

Senator Demuzio.

s2:âTO: DZd:ZI0:

Thank youy very much, sr. rresident and tadies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. Qhat ge aEe doing here vith Bouse

âaendaent ise we are œaking this bill nog identical to

Senate Bill 1035...or 684. I beg your pardony inasmuch as we

are increasing the bond liKit per rqal estate borrower from

one hunired thousand to a hundred and fift; thousand and also

stipulating that no loans wili be made to any aqribusiness of

zore tàan one hundred eaployees and a qross inco/e of over

txo Killion dollars the preceding yeare and it changes :he

outstanding bond limit from two hundred million to a bandred

millione' earnaràing fifty million of that for loans to gual-

ifying agribusiness. is identicaly as I indicated, to

tàe...House Bill 684, wbich is in the House on Concurrence

Calendar.

PRESIDEST:

The queskion is. shall tbe Senate concur in nouse àmend-

zeat Mo. 2 to Seaate Bill 1035. âny dlscussion? If

noty..-those in favor vill vote âye. Tbose opposed will vote

Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have all voted vho visb? Have all

voted vho vish? Have all voted vho vish? Take tàe record.

On that question. the Ayes are 56y the Nays are nonee none

voting Preseat. Tàe Senate does concur in House Aaendment

No. 2 to senate Bill 1035, and the bill baving received the
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required constitutional najority is declared passed. If

can have your attentioR again, ve bave received a number of

Hessages accedinq to our requestsy or.o.tbe Eouse askiaq us

to accede to their request for a Confetence Coâmiktee. ke

will get to that order of business at five o'clock. Tàe

Secretaryy Iê/ suree has provided everybody witb the requi-

site inforwation. ke can kandle that vith soae dispatc:e and

then we will go to the Order of the Executive âppointments

Committee zeport and handle that reporty and then ve will

break at five-thirty for dinner. On tbe order of Secretaryes

Desk concurrence: senate Bill 10q0. :r. Sectetary.

SECA:TAAR:

senate Bill 10R0 vitâ Rouse Amendment No. 2.

PEESXDENT:

Senator Savickas.

SEHâTOX SâVICKAS:

'ese :r. President and me*bers of tbe Senate. àmend-

lent...Hoqse Aœendnqnt Ko. 2 is put on by Bepresentative

Saltszan to accoœaodate a problem in Tazegell Couaty. kàat

it doesy it adds +he words nand to maàe grants to

non -for-profit tourism organizations from Federale State or

any monies available.n I iaagine tbeir counày has had soœe

problems vità fqnding tàeir tourism bureaue and he has

requested this amendment. would move to concur git: it.

P:ESIDENT:

âlrigàt. Senator Savickas has moved to concur. Tbe

qqestion..-any discussion? If note the queskion ise sball

the Senate concur in House Amendaent No. 2 to Senate Bill

1040. lhose in favor vote Aye. Tbose opposed vote gay. Tbe

voting is open. Al1 voted w:o wish? Have all voted vho

wish? Have a11 voted vho vish? Take the record. On t:at

question. tbe Ayes are q8. the Nays are nonee none voting

Present. The Senate does concur in House âwendlent Xo. 2 Lo

senate Bill 10q0, and the bill having received the required
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constitutional aajority is ieclared passed. Senator Reaver.

Okay. On the Order of Secretaryds Desk Concurrence is senate

Bill 1047. :r. Secretary.

SECRETA:K:

Senate Bill 1047 uità House Amendment No. 1.

PPESIDZNT:

Senator keaver.

SENATOR QEàVER:

Thank you, :r. President. I:d move Nbat the Senate

concur in House Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 1047. T:is

makes it crystal clear tbat the fifty tbousand dollar fee to

foreign banks is..-applicable only to the nonreciprocal for-

eign banks doing business in Illinoisg and I:d move that we

do concur.

PEESIDENT: '

âlright. Senator Meaver has moved concurrence. àny

discussion? âny discussion? If not: the question is: sball

the senate concur in House Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill

10R7. Those in favor *ill vote Aye. Those opposed will vote

Hay. Tbe voting is open. â1l voted wbo wisb? nave all

voted vbo vish? Have a 11 voted *ào visb? Take t:e record.

Oq that questione the àyes are 57v tbe Nays are nonee none

voting Present. T:e Senate does concur in aouse A/endaent

:o. 1 to Senate Bill 1047. and the bill :aving received t:e

required constitutional majority is declared passed...on the

Order of Secretary's Desk Concurrence, Senate Bill 10:8, :r.

Secretary.

SECEETAZY:

Senate Bill 10:8 witb House à/endmenà No. 1.

P:EGIDEN1:

Senator keaver.

SBNATOR @EàV:n:

Tbank you, :r. President. Eoase Amendeent :o. 1 to

Senate Bilo 1048 deletes the provision in the bill authoriz-

- 1
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ing optometrists. pyschologists: nurses and physical

therapists to become a par: of a professional sezvice orga-

nization. It still leaves intact tbe original intent of tbe

bill to allov dentists to be a part of t:at professional cor-

poration. I vould move that the Senate concur in House

âmendment :o. 1.

PRESIDEKI:

Alright. Senator 7eaver has moved concurrence. âny

discussion? Any discussion; If note the question isy sàall

the Senate concur in House àmendment No. 1 ko Senate Bill

10R8. Those in favor will vote Aye. T:ose opposed wi11 vote

Xay. T:e voting is open. Have a1l voted who wisà? Eave all

voted vho vish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record.

On tbat qqestiony the Ayes are 55e the xays are 1. none

voting Present. The Senate does concur im House ADgndment

No. 1 to senate Bill 1048, and the bill having received t:e

required constitutional majoràty is declared passed. Senator

Qatson. On khe Order of Secretary's Desk Concurrence is

Senate 3ill 1052. :r. Secretary.

SEC:e1za;: .

senate Bill 1052 vith nouse Amendment No. 1. .

PEZSIDEHT:

Senator Qatson.

SZXATOR QATSONZ

Thank youe dr. President. I œove tbat ge cancur uit:

House âmendaent 5o. 1 to senate Bill 1052. House âmendœent

No. 1 siœply deletes the added provision exempting claims of

refunds in connection with utility overcbarges from th9 two-

year Statute of Liœitations. This lust brings it into con-

sistency with other refund language of t:e Public ntilities

âct. I move for its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Alrigbt. SenaEor...@atson has œoved concurrence. àny

discussionz Is there any discussion? If not, tbe question
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isy shall the Seaate concur in Hoqse àmendœent Ho. 1 to

Senate B1l1 1052. Tàose in favor vill vote àye. lhose

opposed Mill vote Hay. The votlng is oFer...open. àll voted

v:o wish? Have al1 voted ?ho wish? Have all voted wbo wisb?

Right. Take tàe record. On that guestione the àyes are 55,

the Nays are nonee none goting Present. 1he Senate does

concur in House âaendzent No. 1 to Senate Bill 1052. and the

bill baving received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. Senator Davidsony on 1054. On the Order of

Secretary's Desk Concqrrence is Senate Bi1l 1:54. Rr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETAR':

Senate Bill 105: *1th House àzendment No. 3.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Davidson.

SENATO: Dà7IDSON:

8.r. President, I move to concur with House Amendment No.

3. It does tbree tàings; onee it gets the language ia Ehe

correct procedure of sqctious t*at need to be; tvoe it estab-

tishes the rule making for the Departœent of Agticulture

since ve nov gave the/ back the State Fair: and JCAR said

they àad to have this rule waking ability; ande tbree, it

adds that they vill issue the rules in relation to raclng in

regards to the Illinois-w-eycuse Kee the Illinois ;PA âssoci-

ation. dove to concur.

PRESIDEXI:

Senator Davidson bas Doved coacurrence. Is kbere any

discussion? Any discussion? If not. the question ise shall

the Senate concur in House âmendmeat 5o. 3 to senate Bill

105q. Those in favor will Fote Aye. Those opposed gill vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted *ho wish? Bave all

voted v:o visà? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record.

On tàat questione the âyes are 56e the Nays are noney none

voting Present. Thq Senate does concur in House Apeudment
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5o. 3 to senate Bill 1054. and the bill having received the

reqaired constikutional aajority is declared passed. Senator

Kustra, on 1057. On the Order of Secretary's Desk Concur-

rence is Senate Bill 1057. :r. Secretary.

SECZXTADY:

Senate :ill 1057 with House âmendment No. 2.

P:ESIDXNT:

senator Kastra.

5:NàTOR AUSIRâ: '

:r. Presidente I zove we nonconcur vit: Eenate âœendment

No...or House Amendment No. 2 to Senate zill 1057.

PRESIDESI:

àlrigbt. Senator Kustra has woved to nonconcur in House

Amendlent Xo. 2 to Senate Bill 1057. Tbose in favor indi-

cate by saying Aye. T:ose opposed. Tbe âyes :ave it. Tàe

œotion carriese an; the Secretary sball so inform the House.

1061e Senator schaffer. Dn the Order of Secretary's Desk

Concurrence, Senate Bill 1061e :r. Secretaty.

sdcnETân'z

Senate Bill 1051 witb House àmendment...

P:ESIDENT:

61...61.

SECHEIAEX:

.. . 1061 vith House zzendaents %. 5. 7 and 8.

PPESIDXNTI

Senator Scàaffer.

S;:âTO: SCAAFFED:

Hr. President: there apparently are some problems vith

this I wasn't aware ofa..lust to simplify thingse move to

nonconc ur in a1i the amendzents.

PAESIDZNI:

àlrighk. Senator Scbaffer zoves to nonconcur in House

âmendments 4e 5. 7 and 8 to Senate Bill 1061. àll those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. âll opposed. The AYes have
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it. Tàe aotion carriese and the Secretary sball so inforœ

the House. Senator Schuneœane on 1067. Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOE SCHONEHANI

Iaquiry of tbe Chaire :r. President.

PRZSIDXNT:

ïes.

SEHATO: SCHUXEKAHZ

This is a department bill and tbeyeve asked me to bold

it. I'Fe never gotten any instructions. :re we going to get

back to this?

PBESIDEXT:

âbsolutely.

SZBATOB SCEBNEAAN:

âbsolutely?

PEEsIDE5T:

I've got one right in front of yoa on the Calendar, we#ll

get back to iE.

SZNATO9 SCHONZKAN:

Then..-then that's a good indication: 5r. President.

PRCSIDENT:

I've got one behind yoa. tooe so veell get back there.

1070. Senator Sangmeister. 1-0-7-0e bottoa of page 19. On

the Order of Secretary's Desk Concurrence is Senate Bill

1070. Hr. Secretary.

SEC:ETAAYZ

. . .senate 3i1l 1070 with House Aœendzents 1 and %.

PEESIDEHI:

Senator Sangzeister.

SEKATOR SANGHEISTEE:

Yes. I've been advised that there's a typographical error

where there should be a 'lq'' in a paragraph tbere's an floe''

and I quess we better clean it up rather tban relying on the

Governor's âmendatory Veto. So. at this point. I move to

nonconcur in senate Bill Ho. 1070.
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PECSIDXNI:

âlright. Senator Sauqmeister moves to nonconcur in House

âmendzents 1 and q to senate Bill 1070. Any dlscuss ion? If

not, all in favor signify by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. 1he

âyes have T:e notion carries. and the Secretary sball so

inform the nouse. 1073. Senator Joyce. àlriqht. senator

Joyce zoves to nonconcur in House âmendments 1 and 3 to

senate Bill 1073. zny discussion? If notv all in favor sig-

nify by sayïag àye. â1l opposed. The Ayes have it. The

motion carries. 1he secretary shall so inform tbe Kouse.

1078, Senator Bloom. 0n tbe Order of Secretary's Desk

Concurrence is Senate Bill 1078. :r. secretary.

5:Cn:Tânïz

Senate Bill 1078 with House àmendment Ho.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Blooa.

5EXâT0E BL0O::

Thank you. Kr. President and fellow Senators. Senate

Bill 1078 is the Departuent of Registration and Education's

revrite of the Pharmacy Practice Act. Tbe nouse added an

amendzent which was not given to ae before the bill left tbe

Senate. 1: adds a provision to the bill ko provide that anY

violation of the Pharaacy Practice Act is a Class # xis-

Gemeanor rather t:an a petty ofiense and tbat practicing

pharmacy vithoqt a license is similarly punishable. I.d move

its adoptiono..l'd aove tha t we concur vitb the nouse aaend-

ment.

PZESIDING OTFICEEI (SENATO: DEN:ZID)

Any discussion? Any discussion? The guestion ise sball

the Senate concur in House Amendment 1 to Senate Bill 1078.

Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe votinq

is open. Aarovitz. Have aAl voEed who wish?...bave all

voted who vish? Take the record. On that question, the àyes

are 55e the Nays are nonee none voting Present. T:e Senate
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does coacur in House àaendment 1 to Senate Bill 1078. and t:e

bill having received the reqaired...constitutional majority

is declared passed. senate Bill 1098. Kr. Secretary.

SEC:ETàR':

Senate Bill 1098 with amendnent...nouse âœendmen: No.

PEESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SZNATOB DEHBZIO)

Senator aock.

SENâTO: AOCK;

Thank youe Hr. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Senate. I am loving to concur in House âmendaent No. 1 to

senate Bill 1098. Tàe bill as it passed tbe Seaate gas an

amendnent to tàe Probate Act dealing witb tbe regqirement oï

assurity in even cases ghere we use the independeat adœinis-

tration of estates. House Aaendment No. 1 clarifies a proce-

dqral issaev and it clarifies that it's necessary to file a

œotion to go before t:e court to terzinate a bond in the

evenk ofe obvioqslyy nonpayxent of premiua. It ?as suqgested

by the C:icago and Illinois Bar zssociation. There is no

objection. and I vould move that the Senate concar in Bouse

Aaendment No. to Senate Bill 1098.

PRCSIDIXG O'FICEA: (SENATO: DE/UZIO)

àlright. Is Ehere any discussion? âny discussion? 1he

guestion ise shall the Senate concur ia Boqse zzenduent 1 to

Senate Bill 1098. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed

vote Na y. The Foting is open. nave aIl voted vbo wish?

Have all voted v:o vish? Have al1 voted Mbo wish? Take the

record. 0n that questiony the Ayes are 56e the says are

none, none voting Present. The Senate does concur in House

Ameadment mo Senate Bill 1098. and the bill bavlng received

the reqaired coastitutional majority is declared passed.
Senate Bill llo4...senator Vadalabene. :r. secretary, 1104.

SECEEIAHYZ

Senate Bill 110% vith House àzend/ents 1 and 2.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOR DEHOZIO)
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Senator Vadalabene.

SENATO: #;DAtâBENE:

ïes, thank #ou: :r. President and œeubers of the senate.

Senate âmendments 1 and 2 to senate Bill 1104g I move to

concur with E:ese aaendzeats. These chanqes...Bouse Amend-

ment No. 1 and 2 state tkat the second offense of passing a

school bus loading or discharqing school children must occur

witbin three years of the first oïfense in order for the sus-

peasion penalty to apply. Tbese càanges bave the support of

tàe State Board of dducatione IDGI, the Departlent of La#

Enforcement, the Illinois Scbool Transportation âssociation

and t:e zotor 'eàicle taws Colzissiony and I nove to concur

with House âaeud/ents No. 1 and 2.

PEESIDI'G OFFICEBZ (SESATO: DENOZIB)

àny discussion?.-aany discussion? T:e question is, shall

tbe Sepate concqr in nouse Amendments 1 and 2 to Senate Bill

1104. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed votq Nay. Tbe

voting is o pen. Have a1l voted 'vho wish? Have all voted who

wish? Have all voted vho wish? lake the record. On that

questiony the lyes are 57. the Nays are none: none voting

Present. The Senate does concur in House â/endpents 1 and 2

to Senate Bill 1104, and the bill bavinq received the

reqqired constitutional zajority is declared passed. Senate

Bill 1111. Senator Kent. :r. Secretary.

S:C::TâaI:

Senate Bill 1111 with House Amenbment No. 1.

PRBSIDI'G OPFICER: (SESATOR DEKDZIO)

Senator Kent.

SENATOR KENT:

Thank youy :r. PresiGent aRd tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Hoase àwendment No. 1 creates a space on tbe State

Incoze Tax form w:ere individuals ?ho will receive a refund

2ay designate up to ten dollars of t:at refund 1or the I11i-

nois Veterans: Home fund. The Governor bas currently imposed
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a freeze on the adaissions at :he Illinois Veterans' Hoœe.

âs residents of the home pay fees and generate federal rein-

bursement into tbe Veterans: Hoae Pund, tkis bas put...severe

constraint on kNe budgets of the hoœe as vell as forced more

revenues froK tàe General zevenue #und. Approval of House

àmendœent Ho. 1 to Senate Bill 1111 goald qenerate a ainizum

of oae zillion dollarse vhich would ease the state's general

revenue burden. This is particularly important as the Goverœ

nor is in the process of fqnding a coaversion of a portion of

Kantenö 'ental Healtb Facility into another-o.veteransl hoze.

No one has addressed hou the second bome will bave its 'oper-

ations funded: and this vill further ensqre the success of

'anteno conversion. I vould certainly hope that.-.we have in

the past passed out two checkoff bills, and I certainly hope

ve can do this one for the veterans. I would...

PRESIDING O'FICZBJ (SEXATOZ DEKOZIO)

âny...

SEKAT/R KENT:

. . .1 kould move to concur.

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOB DE5;ZIO)

. . .aLy discussionz Senator.-.senator Jeroae Joyce.

SASATOR J2à0:: JOYC::

Yes'e thank you: Kr. President. I rise in support of tàis

also. I think that it would belp...in a auch needed area.

Qe bave lany veterans and they're, as senator Kent said, they

are in tbe process of converting so/e of the Hanteno 'entaq

Health Center to a veterans: bome, and it would very defi-

nitely belp in that area.

PRESIDING OFFICEBI (5EHàTOR ZEHUZIO)

Furàber discussion? Senator Vadalabqne.

SENATOR VADALABCXC:

ïes. Just briefly. I rise in support of this also.

PBEGIDIHG OFrlcenz ISENATO: D::BZIo)

The question is, shall k:e.senake concur in House àaend-
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ment 1 to Senatè Bill 1111. T:ose in favor vote zye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have all Foted vho vish? Have a1l voted vbo wisb?

Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are 58: tbe Kays

are noney none voting Present. The senate does concur in

House Amendaent to Senatq Bill 1111e aad the bill havinq

received the required constitutional Majority is declared
passed. Is there leave to return to the...to Senate Bill

10982 Leave is granted. Senate Bill 1098, Senator Eock.

Alright. Senator :ock.

SCHZTOE 9OcK:

It's jqst been called tp my attention lbere œay have been
aa error ia tbat amendzent ve unanimously adopted. I

woul;...I'2 qoing to file a motion to reconsider. 1...1

dondt want to go to that order. obviouslye today againe but

I*1l...1et œe just file it.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEA: (SENATOR DE'OZIO)

Alrigât. take it out of tàe record. Senate Bill 1104.

Sehator Vadalabene. :r. Secretary. ke did tkat one'

âlrighte okay. take it oqt...1111 ve#ve been out. Okayy on

tàe Order of Concurrence, Senate B1l1 1115y Genator Carroll.

Senator Carroll on t:e eloor? senate Bill 1116. Senator

'arovitz. Kr. Secretarye.o.lll6.

SECEETAEVZ

Senate Bill 1116 vith House âpendlents 1 and 2.

PEESIDING OFFICEE; (SENATOE D:/UZIO)

Senator Harovitz.

SEKATOR 'AEOVITZZ

Thank you. very œuche :r. President and members of tàe

senqte. I would move that the Senate do concur witb Hoase

àmendments No. 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 1116. Aaendment :o. 1

j ust reiterates the State:s policy that we should promote

recycling efforts and activitles in t:e Gtate. ànd âmendzent

jo. 2 makes it clear tàate regarding nuclear waste. it
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should be t:e Departwent of Nuclear Safety that bas the pur-

view of oversight, and I voqld ask for the concurrence on

these two auendments to Senate Bill 1116.

P:ESIDIHG OEEICE:: (SE:àT0: DE:0ZI0)

Is t:ere any discussion? âny discussion? Sênator

Buzbee.

SE:zT0n BUZ2:E:

ïes, Hr. President: a question of t%e sponsor.

PZCSIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR DXHDZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Buzbee.

SiNATQ: BDZBEE:

You...yoq indicate :ere that zœendaent No. 2 says that

nuclear waste will not be subject to the Bepartzenk of Envi-

roazental Protection âgency anymore but will ke under

the.w.under tbe control of the Department of Nuclear safety.

I'm nok at al1 sure that I'1 opposed to that, but ho* about1

in the low-level nuclear vaate areas vhich we:re going to be

povsibly creating more of t:ose in t:e very near' future? àre

ve really sure that#s what we vant to do. that tàe Departœent

of suclear Gafety is going to regulaEe khose as opposed Eo

the EPA?

PBMSI9ING OFFICEP: (sE5àT0: DEXUZIO)

Senator Karovitz.

SEXATOE K;EOVITZZ
!

T:is was at the request of tàe departaent and...and

thak's really...I...I...I don't claim to be khe experte buk

they tell me that that's where it should be.

PEESIDISG 0fF2CEBz ISENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Buzbee.

S:NATOB BDZBEXZ

ghen you saye e'the departmeatv'' are you talàing about tàe

EPA or the Department of Huclear Safetg?

PPESIDIHG OFFICEBI (SENàTOE DEKDZIO)

Senator sarovitz.
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SZXATOQ 'âEOVITZ:

CPà.

PRYSIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DEXPZIO)

senator gqzbee.
l
SENATGR 5;ZB:::

Okay...if...if...1f the :Pâ says that tâey thinà they#re1 .

aot gqalified to regulate low-level nuclear waste but the

Depart/ent of Nuclear Safeky is: wNy 1:11 qo along with ik:

but 1...1*2 not sureo-.tàatês w:at We vant to do but...

PEESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SE:àTOR DEMDZIO)

Furtàer discussion? Senator Geo-xaris.

SEXATO: GEO-EzEIS:

kelle Hr. President and tadies and Gentlezen of the

Senatey theo.-Department of Huclear Safety. I t:ink, is

better equipped to handle tbose itens. and I khink it is a

good t:ing to transfer to tàeœ.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SZNATOP DE:0ZIO)

Eurtàer discussion? Senator Joyce.

SEAATO: JEROAE JGTCE:

ïes, just to take exception to wbat Senator Geo-Earis

said, I don't think the Department of Nuclear Safety is

better equipped to handle anything.

PEESIDIKG OFPICER: (SZNATOR DEKDZIO)

Fqrther discussion? senator Karovitz may close.

SENATOE HzRO7ITZ:

' I would jqst ask fer an affirmative roll call ' oa this
concurrence motion.

PAESIDISG OPFICEE: (SEKATO: :2BnZI0)

âlright. The question isv sball senateo..shall t:e

senate concur in amendments...nouse âmendaents 1 and 2 to

Senate Bill 1116. TNose in favor vote âye. Those opposed '

vote Kay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted ?ho visà?

Eave all voted who wish? Eave all voted who vish? Take the

record. On tâat qqestione t:e àyes are 49e the Nays are 5, 1
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voting Present. The Senate does concur in douse àmendments 1

and 2 to senate Bill 1116, and tàe bill having received the

reqaired conskitutional Kajority is declared passed. yenate

Bill 1119. Senator Etheredge. 1122. Senator Lemke. Senator

lezke on the Floor? Senate Bill 1123. Senator Scbaffer. :r.

Secretary.

SECB:TAEY:

Senate Bill 1123 with Bouse âmendaent 5o. 1.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SEKATOE DEHUZIG)

senator sc:atfqr.

SZNàTO: 5CHz'F;2:

Kr. President, this is a technical aaendment that was put

on at t:e requesk of the Comptrollmr concerning tàe estab-

lishlent of the seven indepeudent funds for tbe block grants.

PHBSIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATO: DEHBZIO)

Is there any discussioq? Senatoc Buzbee.

5:NâT0: :UZBAE:

9el1, I'2 sorry, I was involved in nuclear vaste here and

1...1 zissed...missed tbe vasEe of the block grants. Senator

Schaffere vould you aind ko explain Ehis.-othis aaendaent

again?

PBBSIDIMG O'FICCP: (SESATOE DE:UZI0)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATO: scBàPFEn:

I'2 reliably inforeed it doesn:t glow. It's a technical

aKendzent. I'K told. put on at tbe requqst of tbe Comptrol-

ler.

PEESIDING OFFICEAZ (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Buzbee.

SENATOB BUZBE;Z

Rell. itdso..it's not exactly technical. because what it

says is that.n that the Department of Public àid depositing

reimbuisements reêeived for expemditures from the..-froœ GnF

for pqrposes aqthorized foI expenditures from tbe Special
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Purposes Trust Fund: that they are to deposit those into tàe

General Hevenqe Fund rather àban the...the lreasurer traas-

ferling..-reizbursements. Bat the last sentence I'œ a little

confused on-..the last sentence says. '':equires payment into

local initiative fund of Federal reiœbursements for expendi-

tures from tNe fund aade in accordance eith the Federal

Social Services Block Grant.'l Can you tell De vbat that

means, Senator?

PRESIDISG OFFICE:: (SEKATOR DEKDZIO)

Senator schaffer.

SEHATOE SCHAFFE::

khat we have bere is the classic technical amendœent. I

Reane if that isn't a kechnical amendment. I never heard one.

think what tàeytre getting at is tha: this local initiative

f = d does eviGentally have some GaF raœzifications, and as ue

sent the bill to the Eousee we gere requiring all tàe money

going back from t:e locals to go into tham Block Grant fund,

and I gqess vhat they:re saying is that if sowe of it vas

zoney that was generate; by G:F money. not Federal block

grant moneye it ought not to go in the Block Grant Funde it

ought to go into a G:F fqnd. ànd I woulb call kbat a techni-

cal anendaent. That's the kind of gobbledygook ve pay

: undreis of people to force down our throats.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SANATOR DENUZIO)

eurther discussion? Senakor Buzbee.

SENATOB EOZBAEZ

ëelle if...if I understand the technology of tNe techni-

cal amendzeat, 1...1...1 think khat g:at you said is correcte

and I think Eàis is alright. @e may have to undo this.

PRESIBIHG OFFICEZ: (SENAIO: DEKUZIO)

Further discussion? 2he question is: shall the Senate

concur in House Aàendmen: 1 Eo Senate Bill 1123. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vill...vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have all voted who vish? Have a11 voted who
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wish2 nave al1 voted who vish? Take tbe record. On tbat

question, the Ayes are 56e the Nays are aone. none votinq

Present. Tàe Senate does concur in douse Amendwent 1 to

Senate 9il1 1123. and the bill having received the reguired

constitutional Kajority is declared passed. 1132. senator

Lufk. Kr. Secretaryy 1132.

SECBEIàE':

Senate Bill 1132 witb House Aœendœent Ho.

PHASIDING OFFICER: (SZNATOB DEHUZIO)

Senator Luft.

5EHâTOE LBFT:

Thank youy 5r. President. I move to concur in Aœendlent

:o. 1 wbich has a tec:nicalo.ot:e gord ''states'' *as mis-

spelled. They spelled Ahat propêrly, and tkey also elimi-

nated the adeinistrative office of the courts being required

to file copies of reports wit: tàe loard simce tbe state's

atEorney vas making tbat filing.

P:ESIDIKG OFFICEP: (SIXATO: DE:0ZIO)

Is there any discussiou? Is there aay discussion? 1he

question is. shall the Senaàe concur in Bouse ànendmeat 1 to

Senate Bill 1132. Those in favor vill vote Aye. T:ose
)
1opposed vill vote Nay. The Foting is open. Have all voted

w:o wish? Eave all voted vho wish? Bave a1l voted wbo wish?

Take tàe record. On tàa: guestione tàe zyes are 55: the says

arq noneg none voting Present. The Senate does concur in

nouse àaendment :o. 1 to Senate Bill 1132. and the :i1l bav-

ing received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. 1135. Selator Schaffer. Hr. secretary. 1135.

SECEETAR':

Senate Bill 1135 with nouse âaendment 1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO; DESOZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOE SCHAFFEE:

:r. êresident: Senate Bill 1135...1 don't know. letes
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skip it for a second.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SANATOE DEMUZIO)

Take it out of t:e record. 1144: Senamot Egan. âlright:

t:atls...l understand it vas nonconcurred in this morninq.

àlsoe 1146 was nonconcurred in. Top of paqe 21, Senate 3ill

1147. senator saitland. :r. Secretary.

5:C:CTà:R:

Senate Bill 1147 vit: nouse Awendœents 2 and 3.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEB: ISEHATOR DBHUZIO)

Senator Haitland.

SENàTO: 'àIIIAND:

Thank you, very aucb. :r. President. I move the Senate

concur in House A*endments lo. 2 and No. 3 to Senate Bill

1147. Anendaent...âœendment No. 2 requires tbat tbe

reserves shall...*ill be..-will be equal to the

actual...actuarial require/ents of the fqnd instead of tbe

present minimum reserve requirepent of ten thousand dollars

for eacb policenan and beneficiary. ând Amêndlent Ho. 3. I

am told. is purely techaical.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKVZIO)

Is tàere any di scussion? Any discussion? T:e question

ise shall the Sênate concur in Hoqse A/eadaents 2 and 3 to

Seaate Bill 1147. Tbose in favor will vote àye. Those

opposed wiil vote Vay. The votinq is open. Have all voted

vho vish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Have all voted wbo vish?

Take the record. On that questione the àyes a?e 55y kàe Nays

are none, none voting Present. The Senate does concur in

noqse àzeadzents 2 and 3 to senate Dill 11:7. and the bill '

having received the reguired constitutional majority is

declared passed. 1153. Senator Jones. Senetor Jones on the

Floor? 1174: Senator :upp. Senator Bupp on the Floor? '

1176. Senator nupp. 1191. Senator Bloom. On tbe Order of
' senate Bill 1191 'Kr. Secretary.Concurrencee g

SECâ:TARY:
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Senate Bill 1191 gith noqse Amendœents 1 and 2.

PRESIDIXG QFFICERZ (SBXàTOE DEMUZI0)

Senator Bloop.

SENATOE BtcoKz

ïesv thank you. :r. Presideat and fellow Senators.

Basically: this gas a Depaccment of Hegistration and Edu-

cation billy as you can see, that did some fee chanqes in

various âcts and sailed oat of àere...nov. àpendtent No.

vas prepared and didnlt catch up vith tbis bill unLil it qo:

over into the House, aud esaentially what it does is. does

some odds and ends in tbe Detection of Deception Act, the

Physicians àssiskant àct an4 t:e Eoxing and krestling àct.

âwendment #o. 2 vas offered ày Representatlve

koodvarda..koodyard, and basically repeals the continuing

education sections of tâe Illiaois :edical Practice àct. I

vould move tàat ve concur vith Ehese two nouse aaend/eats.

ânsver any qqestions; othervisee gek a roll call.

PRESIDI'G O'FICE:: (5EHà1oR DEMUZIO)

âny dlscussion? zny Jiscussion? T:e question isy shall

the Senate concur in House àpendments 1 and 2 to Senate Bill

1191. Those in favor will vote âye. Tàose opposed will vote

sax. T:e voting is open. Have al1 voted ubo wish? Senator

Harovitz. nave a1l voted who vish? Eave a1l voted who wisb?

Bave all voted who wish? Take the tecord. on tha: question,

t:e zyes are 58e the Nays are uoney none voting Present. Tbe

Sen ate does concur in House àmendmeute 1 and 2 to Senate Bill

1191. anQ the bill receiving...havinq received the required

constitutional lajority is declared passed. Senate Bill

1220. Senator Eock..oKr. Secretary. 1220.

SECEETARY:

Senate Bill 1220 vit: nouse â/endments R and 6.

PEESIDING OFPICER: ISEHATOR DBKBZIO)

Senator Eock.

SENATOR EOCK:
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Thank you, :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. I aœ going to aove to concur vith House à/endments %

and 6 to Senate Bill 1220. Senate Bfll 1220, as it left this

Ckambery *as an amendment to the Court of Claims Act, whic:

was introduced ak the requesk of t:e court. It contained a

nunber of Kiniscule cbanges. t*o of vhich they felt were

extre/ely important. One, as you knowe now the court

can...run a separate docket and pay claims of less than one

thousand dollars directly wiàhout the full-blown bearinge

upon proper validationy obviooalyy by the Comptroller and t:e

Bureaq of the Budget that it vas due to a lapsed appropria-

kion. They vish to raise tàat limite and tàe House did t:at

by virtqe of an amendment. they raised tkat lipit to kwenty-

five bundred dollars. Additionallyv the House alsoe at the

requeat of the Secretary of State-..the Secretary of Statey

as you knowy provides office space and so fortb for Ebe

court. There was some controversy between the court and kbe

Secretary of state as to who should decide wkat the court of

claims needed. This...after agreement pursuant to those. the

Soqse put on Amendment No. 4 vhicà said tàat ààe currept

practice obtainse nazely Ebe Secreàary of Statev vill decide

what kind of space and how much space. I know of no objec-

tione and I woul; move concurrence in these two House azend-

œents.

PZESTnIKG OeFIcE:z (SE@âTon D:;BZIO)

zny discussion? àny discussion? Any discussion? The

question isy shall the Senate concur in House Aeendments :

and 6 to Senate Bill 1220. Those in favor will vote àye.

Those opposed will vote Bay. The voting is open. Have al1

voted vho wish? nave all voted who wish' llave a11 voted vho

wish? Take the record. On that guestion, tbe Ayes are 54e

the Nays are 2. none voting Present. The senate does concur

in House Amendments q and 6 to Senate Bill 1220. and the bill

having received the required consti*utional wajority is
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declared passed. Senate Bill 1232, Senator Kacdonald. Nr.

Secretary.

SEC :Z1àRï:

Senate Bill 1232 vith Hoose àlendœents 1 and 2.

PRESIDING OFEICCR: (SENATOE DE/OZIO)

Senator 'acionald.

SENATOR 'ACDOHALD:

Tkank you. :r. Presi4ent. âmendment <o. 1 is a goo;

aaendment which tigbtens u, the day-care center bill that

went out of here, and it provides that the tovnskip sball use

the standards established by tEe Depart/enk of Children and

Fazily Services in determining t:e recipients of subsidized

day care. Tàe second amendrent says that any sucà day-care

center as is contracted with must be...have been in bqsiness

for at least one year. I tàink khese are good aaendlents and

I concur with theœ and I hopg tbat You vill too.

PBESIDIAG OFEICEB: 4SEXATO: BEdOZIC)

Is t:êre any discussion? Any discussion? The question

ise shall the Senate concur in...in House âmendments 1 and 2

to Senate Bill 1232. T:ose in favor vill vote Aye. Tbose

opposed wil1 vote Nay. The voting is open. :ave all voted

vho wish? Have all voted who vish? Have al1 voted who wisà?

Take tàe record. Gn that questioae the àyes are 55, the Nays

are 1e none voting Present. The Senate does.wadoes concur in

House àmendzents 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 1232, and t*e bill

having received the required constitutional majority is

deelared passed. 1237. Senakor Joyce. :z. Secretary. senate

Bill 1237.

SECEETARYZ

Senate Bill 1237 with House zKendment 1.

PRZSIDISG O##IC2E: (SE<âTOD DEdOZIO)

senator Joyce.

SERATO: JEDE:IAH JOYCE:

Tàank youy :r. PresidenE. I zove thaf the Seaate do
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concur with House Apendmeat No. 1 to Senate Bill 1237. The

House Amendnent No. 1 is the result of negotiations between

Kiss Farley and the do-good group and tbe financial people.

It takes off all of the prohibitions witb respeck to use of

vage assignments and substitutes that with language

clarifying t*e notice to be given. Basicallyy the notice is

in the...is.w.is in the legislation nov. Ibis clanifies wbat

nokice is to be qiven.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SEKATOZ DEKDZIG)

Is there any discussion? àny discussion? The.o.senator

DeAngelis.

SXNATOE DeANGELIS:

Yeah: I...I'm sorryy Senator Joyce. This...tbis is a new

bill, right. froœ the bi1l xou sent over?

PâESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOB DEAUZIC)

Senator Joyce.

SEHATO: JERE:IAH JOVCE:

1...1 really don't knov if this is a face-saving tecà-

nique or what has happened to Nell you àhe trutb: Senator. I

know tàat vhat ve passed out fs no* gonee and a11 of the

people ?ho give people credit are nov happy with tàis as

opposed to being qnhappy with vbat ve passed out of here.

PSESIDING O#rICS;z (S:SZTO: 9EH:2I0)

senator Deângelis.

SENATO: DeAHGELISZ

9elle what if some.o.what if this happens in error? I

zeane what if tàex.-if t:e wage assignœent is pade in errorz

P:ESIDING D#FICER: (SEMATOB DXs0ZIG)

senatory is that a question?

SEKâTOE ZeAXGELIS:

. . .do you have to knowingly do this or can it...if...if

an error occurs. yoq:re still going to get a fine?

PRESIDIHG OFPICER: (SENATOB DENUZIO)

Senator Joyce.
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SESATO: JOICE:

9ell, I am told by staff that this amendment does not

càange tbat. kàatever the lav is nov remains the same.

PEZSIDI#G OTFICERZ (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

Senator Deângelis.

5ENzT0: DeANGELIS:

Then...t:en why do we need it?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB D:5ëZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SENATQR JEEEHIAH JO#CE:

I told you. In my opinionz I think it's a face-saving

tmchnique or...or...or 1...1...1 don't knov. I vas not privy

to the negotiations or discussions between tbe lenders and

t:ose people vho hold paper and Kiss Aarley and ber group. I

don't know.

PEXSIDING O#FICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIQ)

Further discussion? senator gelch.

SEHAIGR 9Etc::

â qqestion for t:e spoasor.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOE DEADZIO)

He indicates he vill yield. Senator kelch.

SENATOR QELCEZ

Is tàere currently a fime on a person who.-.who vronq-

fully serves notice of assignment or denands for wages? Is

there cqrbently a fine and how much is it, if so?

PEESIDIMG OFTICERI ISENATOR DEH;ZI0)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOI JEREKIAH JOYCEZ

It raises the fine ko five hundred dollars-..in actual

dalages. Eiqht nov: it's just actqal dapages.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SANRTOR DEHUZIO)

senator Qelch. Senator kelcb.

SENATGR RELCH:

Sae if tEe waqe demand is served and no xages are with-
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helde you can...the ezployer or person upon Mhon the vage

denand..wperson upon vhoa the vage deman; is served who

vrongfully githholGsy the ezployer. or the person serving the

vage deaandy the paper bolderg either or :0th can be beld

responsible for a five hundred dollar fine each even if no

zoney is witkbeld frow the ewployee's check?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (sE:àT0: D::0zI0)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JE: EKIàH JOYEZ:

1...1 am toldg just the person wào sends the wrongful

notice is liable.

PBESIDING OTFICEE: ISENATO: 9E8U2IO)

Senator Relch.

SENATOB k:tCH:

kell. the information system sheet here doesnêt say tàate

it sa yse Ilrive hundred dollars and actual dapaqes on a person

?ho wrongfully serves notice of assiqnment or de/and for

wages or wào grongfully fails to release a demand.''

PBBSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE DENDZID)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREXIAH JOïCE:

@àoever...l am told that whoever vronqfully releases is

already in current 1aw and this aaendment doesn't change

tbat.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXBZIO)

Senator gelch.

SEHAIOR QEtCB:

kell, when you sayy serves a iepaude I assuze tbates Ehe

person originating the wage assigament as opposed to the

indi/idual process server serving it. is tàat t:e intent or

is that written in the legislation somevhere?

PRESIDING OTFICE:Z (SESATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator...senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEEESIAE JOYCE:
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Y e s .

P:ESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR DEABZIO)

senator gelck.

SENATOR :ZlCH:

9el1y that's not what this sheet says. The sheet says

sowething totally different. I think tbat tbis is ao..a bad

idea. I tàink tkat a five hundred dollar fine automatically

it seems without reference to any intenty because of possibly

a clerical mistakee imposing a five hundred dollar fine on

a...on a paper :oldere a person to wbom somebody is liable in

damages, is a bit àarsh. I think khat tbe original bill

vbich came out of the Senate: I think it came out with a sub-

stantial vote, gas a better bill and I think tbat we should

defeat this House alendœent.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOB DEHPZIO)

Further discussion? Senator 'erman.

SZHATOR EEAHAN:

I...in reading the synopsis and the printoute 1...1 bave

to agree with Senator gelch. The bill tbat we passed goald

elizinate uage assignoents. Thatts finee but :ere welre

keeping gage assignœents but imposing an autonatic fine of

five hundred dollars if there is soae error in tbe proc-

essing. Voudre.-.yoqtre going to slaz collection aqencies

and eœployers vith an automatic fine vhere I really don't

think it's justified. I vould suggest that you make

it...nonconcur and see if you can work so:ethinq ketter out.

This...this is going to bring credit ào a hault. I...Idm

afraid.

PRESIDING 0##ICER: (SENAàO: DENUZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator Joyce.

SEKATOR JEEEHIAH JOYCE:

kelly you knove 1...1 donet...l could care tess one way

or t:e other. I meane if ve vote it dowu it goes

inko...to...ko conference and...and I...you knowe it:s
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Farley's bill soy finee vhatever you vant to do. 1...1 would

think that from the other side of thG aisle this is the

lesser of what gould be perceived to be an evil.

PR;SIDING OFFICE:: (SENATOB DE:DZIO)

Tbe question is. shall the Senate concur in House àmend-

zent to Senate Bill 1237. Those in favor *ill vote âye.

Those opposed will vote Hay. Tàe voting is open. Have all

voted vho wisà? Savickas. HaFe a11 voted who wisb? Have

al1 voted who vish? Have all voted who vish? Take the

record. On that questione Ebe zyes are 39...tbe âyes are 40,

the Xays are 1%, 3 voting Present. TNe Senate does concur in

House âmeniment 1 to Senate Bill 1237. and the bill havinq

received tbe required constitutional aajority is declared

passed. 1239. Senator Jereniab Joyce. :r. secretary, 1239.

SZCEEIARAJ

Senate Bill 1239 vith House àmendments 1 and 2.

PEESIDING OFFICCR: (SEHATOP DEHUZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOE JEDE:IàH JGYCE:

Thank you. 8r. President and aezbers of tbe Senate. I

move that tàe senate do concur in House Amendzents No. 1 and

2 to Senate Bill 1239. 1he first amendment is a technical

amendment. The second amendaent clariïies that...uhat the

inteut of the...what vas our stated intent vhen we had this

bill before use and that is khat the director could act Eo

exezpt those exceptional hardship-type cases.

PRESIDING O'FICERI (SESATOR DEHDZIO)

àny discussion? Senator Plooa.

SE#ATOE BLOO'Z

ïesy I have a couple of questions for the sponsor. Sena-

tor Sangmeister isnet kere. so I guess it falls on me to ask

it. It looks.-.it looks like the first apendaent sayse ''â

subsequent conviction is...is...is...will now become

probationable.'' Is..eis that tNe effect of àmendnent No. 1,
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an; if soe vby?

PAESIDING OFFICZRZ (Sf#âT0: DEAPZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SENITOR JERESIAH JOVCE:

I don't know on the--.vith respect to tàe first amend-

zent. senator Bloom. I a2 told that it#s-w.that it's tecbni-

cal.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEQ: (SENATOE D:K0ZI0)

Senator Blooa.

SENATOR BLOOK:

Could you check with-..you knov, weere at sea here.

1...1 look at tbat aDd ay hamdler is not around and appar-

ently your àapdler isn't around. You knove it may be tbere's

a good reason vhy the first amendment.-othey would now say

that ao..sqbsequent offense would be probationable. 1...1

just don't knov. I vas naking an inquiry because in the past

weeve had some eoncern about changing our penalty structuree

botb up and down. Thatts vhy I askede and...and waybe during

this intervening time. somebody could get t:at inforpation

before we vote on it.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

Further discussion? Further discussion? Senator Joyce

2ay close. Senator Joyce.

SZXàT0R J:R'AIAH JOYC:Z

senator Bloom, is it yoqr understanding...are...are you

asking xhether or not the deletion of the provision that a

second offense shall be probationable..wsball not be

probationable? Thatês gone. @ày? Haag 'e/ bigh and hang

'em longy I guess. No.

PZZSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

senakor Joyce.

1
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RBEt #6

SEXATOR JEEEXIàH JOYCE:

The...the ansver to your question is, that's what it took

to get it out of khe nouse to be bonest with you. Okay'

PRESIDIXG OFFICE:: ISENATO: DEHBZIO)

A1l right. The question is, shall the Senate concur in

noqse Amendments 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 1239. Ihose in favor

vil1 signify...will vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have all voted wbo uish? Have a1l voted

vho wish? Have all voted vho vish? Take the record. On

that question. t:e àyes are q1e t:e Nays are 9. 6 voting

Present. TNe senate does concur in House Amendmeuts 1 and 2

to Senate Bill 1239. and the bill having received the

required constitutional majority is declared passed. Senate

Bill 12q1: Senator Newhouse. :r. Secretary. 1241.

S:C::TâR#:

e . .senate aill 1241 with Eouse Aaendlents 1 and 2.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: ISENâTOR DEHOZIO)

senator Hevhouse.

SXHATOR SEQEOOSE:

Thank you. Kr. Presidenm. House àmend/ent No. 1 to

Senate Bill 12:1 is a clarifying aaendzent--.the Department

of Pubtic âid is neutral on that. nouse àmendment 5o. 2 to

Senate Bill 1241 adds to :he bill a nev àck. the P:arma-

ceutica l Assistance âct. It adds to tbe Senior Citizen Cir-

cuit Breaker Program a new option. The bill. as amendedg

gives our senior citizens an option of receiving the eighty

dollars additional grant currently provided under the circuit

breaker program or receiving.-oprescription drugs at a

greatly reduced price. If a senior citizen elects the

pharmaceutical option. they forego their additiona'l grant.

This helps finance tbe new program and screens out infreguent
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asers E:us keeping costs under contzol. The senior then

receives an identification card vhich will entitle tbem to

buy any prescription.-.drug or insulia except controlled

sabstances for a two dollar copayœent. T:e stale Lben reim-

burses the phareacist the difference betveen :he copaymenk

and t:e reasonable cost of the drog. The bill provides a

vorkable definition of reasonable cost which vas developed ln

consultation with a1l pharmacist organizations and meets

their needs. The Illinois Department of Revenue estizates

the cost of this prograa to be four and a half to nine mil-

lion dollars. %e have not provided any additlonal relief to

our elderly citizens for several yeacs and it's long overdue.

This is the nuaber one priority on the agenda of tàe Illinois

Council of Senior Citizens. organizations. It will ke number

one on our agenda too. I move that this Senate concur in

âmendments 1 and 2 to Senate :ill 12:1.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEE: ISESATOR DENBZIO)

Any discussion? Senator Kent.

SENATO: KENT:

Thank you, Hr. President and menbers of t:e senake. I

vould like to point out a fev things regarding tàis amend-

ment. Firste this places the Department of Revenue in the

role of a welfare agency. Two, Department of Public âid cqr-

renkly provides drug benefits for eliqible persons. ànd

threee this bill is.--inconsistent in its eligibility

requirements. eour, this would pat a bundred percent State

funded program. I'd like to also poin: out that besides the

4.9 million dollar cost. tbis bill :as technical probleus as

well as after a Do Pass motion in coamitteee it failed. And

I would hope that this Body could nonconcur with this aaend-

ment.

PRESIDING OFeIC;n: (SENATOZ DEKUZIO)

eurther discussion? senator gatson.

SENATOQ 9âTSOX:
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I'd like to ask tbe sponsor a queskion.

PXESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DESBZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator katson.

SENITO: QàTSOH:

goqld you go through the eligibility reguirements one

More tizez

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SEHATOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Nevhoqse.

SEKATO: NE%HODSE:

The requirementa are the same as the Senior Citizens Cir-

cuit Breaker Program. Bute 1111...1:11 go through tkem

seriatim if you'd llke again.

PRESIDI'G OF#ICER: (S::à1OS DEHBZIO)

Senator Qatson.

SENâTOR @âT5OHz

If you don't Dind: I:d like for you to. ïes.

P:ESIDING OFFICBRZ (SEHàTOR DEKBZIO)

âl1 right. Senator Nevhouse.

SENATO: SEQHOBSE:

If the senior elects :he pharpaceutical optione first of

all, tàey forego the eighty dollar Circuit Breaker Grant.

That eig:ty dollars helps finance the prograa. The senior

then receives an identification card entitliag that senior

citizen to buy any prescription drqg for a kvo dollar

copayzent. TNe State then reimburses t:e pharmacist the

Gifference between the copayment and the reasonable cost of

khe drug. Is.u is Ehat what yoa wanted to knove Senator? Is

that it?

PECSIDI'G OFFICEEZ (SENAIOB DEKOZIO)

Senator Qatson.

s:NâTOR 9AT5ON:

TàaRk you. fel. 1he two dollar copay. 1...1 personally

agree vith the copay philosophyy but I just...this is going

to be a nightmare to administer not only in the local
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pharmacies but I would imagine here in State governnent it's

going to be very costly. Eowu -let me ask one more question.

:ow did you come up vith this.u the estimated cost: Do you

have any idea vhat t:e average individual senior cikizenls

Ronthly drqg bill might be? khat.-.hov did you co*e up gith

these costs?

PEESIDI'G OFFICEBZ (SENATO R DXHUZIO)

Senator Nevhouse.

SZNATO: NEMHODSE:

The Departnent of Revenue caœe up with tEese dollar fig-

lres.

PXESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENPZIO)

Senator katson.

5::àT0: RATSO':

kelly that's interesting. I wonder ho* they...hov t:ey

could come up vith anytbing vith-..what have we go+ here a

spread of about five million dollars. and from vhat I under-

stand itls goin: to be muc: more coskly than vhat the depart-

zent has determined. Believe ze àhis is..-is not necessarily

somet:ing that your retail pharaacist is going to support and

I would urge a No vote.

PR:SIDIHG O#FICEE: (s:NàTO: DEHDZIC)

further discussion? Senator Newhouseo..senator Netscb.

SENAIOR NETSCH:

Thank you. :r. President. I gould point out one thing to

the Kqmberay Ehak tbe bill also' has a delayed effective date

of July 1. 1984. Tbat does t@o thingsy it alloys the deparà-

œent to get the program vorked out and ready to goy and it

also takes it out of our fiscal consideration for this next

fiscal year whicà obviously is very important in view of t:e

precariousness of this next fiscal year. Beyond thate I

would siaply add that it is an extremely ipportant program.

It is a trade-off for the eighty dollar additional grant.

That in itself is one of the reasons vhy it is not going to
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cost as much as it otàerwise gould. It is something that tâe

senior citizen groups have wanted foE a long time. It weets

one of tàeir most pressing needs, and I would urge support of

tàe concurrence.

PBESIDISG OFFICER: (SESATO: DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Collins.

SE9ATOR COLtISS:

Yes, thank you, Kr. President and members of the Senate.

To the speaker that said that this vould cause a nightmare

for the pbarnacist: that is not àrue :ecaqse in many

instances aost pharmacistsy retailerse participate alread: in

this type of prograz because many private companies have t:is

type of insurance. I know several groups, some are Federally

funded connected clinics, also bave tbis type of prograa of

copayment. So it is somefhing that t:ey have been faliliar

vith all the time, and this is not goinq to causea problem

for administration.

P:ESIDING OFFICEP: ISENATOP DZ;BZIG)

Further discussion? Senator Newhouse 2ay close.

SE:àTOE KEKROOSEZ

Tbank yoqe Kr. Fresident. IId ask an âye vote on tbe

bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEAATOR DE:OZIO)

lll right. The question isv skall tbe Senate concur in

Hoase Amendmeats 1 and 2 to Seaate Bill 12q1. Those in favor

will vote âye. Those opposed lill vote gay. T:e voting is

open. Have a1l voted vho wish? nave a11 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted w:o uish2 Have a1l voted who gisb? Take t:e

record. On that question, the âyes are 33: the Bays are 23,

none voting Present. The Senate does concur in Hoqse Aaend-

ments 1 and 2 to Seaate Bill 1241. and khe bill haviag

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. 125:: Senator scbaffer. On the Order of Concur-

rqnce, t*e boktom of page 21e Seaate Bill 1254, :r. secre-
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tary. .

SZCB:TAEY:

. . .senate Bill 125% wit: House Aaendmeat 1.

PRXSIDIHG OFFICE:Z (SENATOR DEKDZIO)

Sênator Sckaffer.

5EXâ1fR SCHJFTEPI

:r. Presidente this is a Cowmission on dental nealtà

bill. às it left tàe Senate it.-.it establùshed a...a proce-

dure in the Departaent of Kental :ealth for setting rates for

comaunity agencies that provide services fore.-tàe

developmentally disabled. As I believe I mentioned, at that

pointe ve were :opeful that we could expand the bill to

include the treatment of...or the rate setting process for

the mentally ill aRd for fhe alcohol programs vitkin the

departzent. Subsequent to Ehat point in timee we have bad a

series of aeetings and we've been able to work out language

to bring a1l tàree of the najor components together; and vhat

you have before you in the amended form of 125% is I believe

an agreed bill that tbe departzent supports and khat tbe cow-

m x ity based aqencies supportg vhich it's my sincere hope

gill provide a structure to come up with a intelligent, œean-

ingful and fair rate setting process ïn tbe aenkal bealth

area. Be happy ào answer any questions. I think we:ve got

it in pretty good sbape.

P RESIDING OFFICERI (SEHATOR ZEKBZIO)

âny discussionz Any discussionz The quesEioa is, sball

t:e Senate concur in House Amendaent No. 1 to Senate Bill

1254. Those in fa vor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted who vish? Bave a1l voted uho

wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted w:o wish?

Take tàe record. On tbat question: the Ayes are 57, the says

are nonee none voting Present. Tbe Senate does concqr in

House Apendment 1 to Senate 5i1l 1254. and the bill having

received the required constikutional malority is declared
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passed.

PM:SIDZNIZ

Top of Page 22. oo the Order of Secretary's Desk Concur-

rence is Senate Bill 1260. :r. Secretary.

SEC/ETAHYI

Senate Bill 1260 vith Eouse âzendment 3.

P;ESIDEMI:

Senator Demuzio.

SZNàTO: DEKUZIQI

T:ank you. :r. President. House Amendment No. 3 exeapts

perzits issued pursuant to the Besource Recovering Conser-

vation zct from the scope of this bill. It requires the EPA

to make a prelipinary determinakion reqarding a permit appli-

cation subject to the bill and khat the public bearing pro-

vided for shalt concern tbat preliminary detecœination. This

amendment provides that the mew reguireœents shall apply to

all nev regional pollution control facilities for the dis-

posal of hazardous kaste but not to those.-.permitted pur-

suant to t:e eederal HCEA program. The aaendaent bas been

agreed to by the âttorney-..cenerales office. the industry

and 1...1 am àolde t:e Environœental Protection âgency and I

ànov of no opposition.

PAESIDES':

Discussion? Any discussion? If note the question is#

shail t:e senate concur in House àmendpent No. 3 to senate

Bill 1260. Those ia favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed vill

vote Nay. 1:e voting is open. zl1 voted vho wish? àll

voted v:o vish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take t:e record.

On thak questiony the àyes are 5qe the Nays are 1. none

voting Present. The Senate does concur in Bouse A/endwent

xo. 3 to Senate Bill 1260. and the bill havinq received tbe

required constitutional wajorlty is declared passed. 1263.

Senator keaver has already nonconcurred 1ne I am told. 1264,

Senator katson. On the order of Secretary's Desk Concurrence
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is senate Bill 1264, :r. Secretary.

SDC BETAB'Z

Senate Bill 1264 vith House zpendaents 1 and 2.

PRESIDENT:

Senator katson.

SESàTOD RATSON:

Thank you. Hr. President. I Dove that the Senate concur

vith Eouse Ameadmenks 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 1264. House

âuendment :o. 1 deletes metbaqualone in sections overlooked

by our Senate amendment. As you recall. ue took Quaaludes

off of schedule two put them on schedule one. T:is just

deletes the...the language, it#s a technical aœendaent actu-

ally. House âaendle nt <o. 2 makes possession of a controlled

substance probationable to eliwinate constitotional problems

associated vith the fact that it's now nonprobationable while

delivery and manafacturev w:ich is actually a aore serious

criaee are probakionakle. I move for its adoptioa.

P:ESIDEHT:

à1l right. Senator katson has loved to concur wit: +he

Hoqse aaendaent. Discussionz senator Kelly.

SENZTOR K;L1ïI

I've got a guestion to ask the Senator.

PEESIDEST:

Indicates ke#ll yield. Senator Kelly.

SENATOE KEitï:

I'd liàe to knov what is Quaaludes? zidn4t you place it

into tke Class 1 cakegory of controlled sukstances? Is

it.owis it.--is that vhere it's aty witb t:e alendaent that's

been.-.being adopted?

PAESIDENT:

Senator @atsoa.

SEHATOR HATSON:

That's right. You%re a cosponsor of the bill also and

that's vhat ve did; ve put it in sckedule 1e took it out...ve
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took it oqt of tâe retail stores. Tbat*s...

PAESIDENTZ

Eurtber discussion? Further discussion? If noty tâe

question isv shall the Senate concur vitN Eouse àzendpents 1

and to Senate Bill 126:. Those in favor vill vote àye.

Those opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open. A1l voted

?ho viah? Eave a1l voted who wish? Bave a11 voted #ho wish?

Take the record. On that question, tbe zyes are 53e the Nays

are 1y none voting Present. The Senate does concur in House

âpendments 1 and 2 to Seaate Bill 1264: and tbe bill having

received t:e regqired constitutional œajority is declared

passed. Senator Philip on 1268 moves to nonconcur? Koves to

nonconcur with House âmendment No. 1. àll in favor siqnify by

saying âye. à1l opposed. TNe Ayes have it. The notion car-

ries and the Secretary sball so infora tbe House. Senator

Degnan on 1307. Senator Begnan moves to nonconcur wità Eouse

âmendaents 1y 2 and 3 to Senate Bill 1307. All in favor siq-

nify by saying âye. â1l opposed. T:e Ayes have it. T:e

motion carries and t:e Secretary sàall so inform the House.

1310. Senator Schaffer. On the Order of Secretary's Desk

Concurrence is senate Bill 1310. :r. Secretary.

5EC ::TâRï:

Senate 3ill 1310 with nousm àmendwenk :o.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Scbaffer. There's two of the/.

SECRETAB':

I'm sorry. House zmendment :o. 2.

P:ASIDZHT:

okay. Senator Scbaffer.

S;NATOR SCHAFTER:

Kr. Presidente this is again anotber community...anotber

Kental Hea1th Coamission bill. This one. there's really only

minor changes in the House amendments, soze clarification and

some planning requirements and soze staffing ratiose basic-
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ally some technical stuff. think it just kasically cleanup

of the original Coumunity Act.

PRESIDBNT:

Senator Schaffer :as poved concurrence. àny discussian?

âny discussion? If notg the questlon is, s:all the Senate

concur House âmendzent No. to Senate Bill 1310. Tkose in

favor vill vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

voting is open. âll voted who wisb? Have a1l voted who

wish? Have al1 voted #:o wish? Take the record. On tbat

guestion, tbe Ayes are 53, the Hays are none, aone voting

Present. The Seaaàe does concur in House Awendment No. 2 to

Senate Bill 1310e.and t:e bill having received tàe required

constitutional majority is declared passed. 1319. Senator

Holmbgrg. Senator Holmberg.

SENATCR HOL:BEEG:

I wisb to concur in 1319 with Bouse zmendpent 1e 2 and 5.

P:ESIDENT:

àll right. :r. Secretarye read the bill.

S BC RETARYZ

Senate.-.senate Bill 1319 vith Hoase âmendments le 2 and

5.

PEESIDBXT:

senator Holzberg.

SEMàTO: HOIK8EEG:

âmendment :o. 1 is deallng with t:e..wa publlc trans-

portation syskem for elderly and handicapped persons, deals

with a front door reiereadun. 1be Taxpayers' Federatioa

thougbt the maxiwum rate aight be too bigh, that of .15. I

concur wit: reducing it to .075. Amendaent @o. 2 vould allow

a aunicipality or a courf to disconaect any territory of at

least twenty acres locate; on tàe zunicipalityls border as

iong as tbe proper safeguard suc: as petitions and waiting

periods and so forth have been œet. àœendment 5o. 5 autbor-

izes villages to condact nonpartisan primary elections for
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village president and trustees. if this Ket:od bas been

approved by the voters at a referendum.

PPESIDENT:

Senator nol/berg has moved concurrence in t:e three

azendments. Discussionz Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGZNZ

yes, thaak yoqe :r. Presideat and aeabers of the senate.

Senator Holmberg. just to reassure wee I have a...a townsàip

wit: tko villages inside the tognship within the confines of

t:e City of Chicagoe complekely surrounded they are an

island. And tàeze is usually in this...about tàis time of

the year an amendment for an annexation of part of tbat ter-

ritory, and it doesn't originate vith Norvood Park lovnship

but soneplace outside of the city and outside of the County

of Cook. ând I just gant your assurance tbat tàis isn't tha:

thing again. And ny mepory is not good enougb to be spe-

cific.

PRESIDEXT:

Senator Bolnberg.

S:NATOR nOK:BERGZ

ïes, 1...1 ckecked that out to be sure and that is not

true. this is not the old aœendment.

PR;SIDZNT:

senator Nedza.

S'BATO: NEDZA:

Thank youy Kr. President. That was a concern tbat & bad

wità...with t:e amendaent also; and senator âgany I àave been

assared t:at that's not tbe case so. tkereforey I can support

it also.

P:ESIDCNT:

â1l right. The queshion is, s:all the Senate concur in

Hoqse âmendwents 1, 2 and 5 mo senate Bill 1319. T:ose in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The

voting is open. âll voted who wish? Have al1 voted who
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vish? Have a11 voted vho wish? Take the record. On t:at

question, the âyes are 55e the Nays are nonew none votiag

Present. Tbe Genate does concur in Eouse âmendments le 2 and

5 to Senate Bill 1319. and tàe bill having received the

reqqired constituEional lajoritg is declared passed. 1324.

Senator D'àrco. On tbe Order of secre--ary's Desk Concur-

rence. Senate Bill 132:. :r. Secretary.

SECBETARY:

senate Bill 132% with Bouse àmendments 1 aDd

PBESIDENI:

Senator D'àrco.

SEHâTO: D'à:CO:

Thank youe :r. President. :ouse àaendment No. 2 azends

tàe Consumer Installment toan àct to provide that tbe cost

incurred by the lender for title insuranceytitle examination,

abstract of title and so on can be charged to the borrover up

to tbe cost incurred by the lender. 1: also provides a ten

dollar.-.paymentfor bad checks. It also provides that tNe

licensee shall not be considered to be tbe borcower's ageat

or broker in connection gith the sale of insurance. This is

a result of a Supreue...an Appellate Court case. Bogden

versas Hanley Dagson. It also eliœinates the penalty struc-

ture which would provide for twice the amount of the total

charges determined by t:e loan contract wàic: is consistent

vit: the Sales Finance âct and the Consuaer Finance Act. It

also eliminates t:e word..eclerical so t:at other errors

including coœputer errors can be calculated by the...by t:e

leader. I would ask to coacur in nouse âeendment No. 2.

PEESIDENI:

àl1 right. Senator D'Arco has woved concurrence.

Discussion? sënator Demuzio.

SENATOR ZEKUZIO:

@ell. this âmendment No. 2 contains tbree provisions lhat

vere in Rouse Bill 751 w:ich were defeated in the Finance
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Coamittee. ànd I just vould rlse in opposition to this

amendment, and I think it's soaetbinq we ought to be

nonconcurred in an4 go back for further discussion.

':ESIDENTI

Discussion? niscussion? If note :he question is. sball

tie senate concur in Eouse àwendments 1 and 2 to senate

Bill...132q. Those in favor will vote àye. Those opposed

will vote Nay. The voting is open. zll voted who vish? All

voted who wish? àll voted who wish? Take the record. On

that questiony the âyes are 52, the 'ays are 2. none voting

Present. The Senate does concur with nouse àmendments 1 and

2 to senate Bill...132:, and the bill having received the

required constitutional majority is declared passed. 1328.

Senator Sam. On the Order of Secretaryes Desk Concurrencee

senate Bill 1328. :r. Secretary.

SECEETIRYZ

SenaEe Bill 1328 with House àmend/ent 1.

PRESIDENI:

senator Vadalabene.

SZNATO: VâDALABEHE:

ïes, thank you, :r. President and *embers of the Senate.

nouse âmendment :o. 1 to Senate 8111...1328 adds pbysicians

and eye banks approved by the àwerican :ye Bank âssociation

to t:e roster of individual's organizations u:o Ra# reguest

corneal tissue. The corneal tissue shall be removed by a

person aukâorized by the Uniform Anatomical Gift Act. This

amend/ent is an agceenent beEveen the Illinois State dedical

society and t:e Illinois Association of Coroners, and I move

for its adoptionw..or I move to concur *ith Eouse àmenGaent

#o. 1 ro senate Bill 1328.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Discussion? If not. the question is. shall

tàe Senake concur in Bouse Azendment No. 1 to Senate Bill

1328. Those in favor will vote Aye. Tàose opposed vote Nay.
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The voting is open. All voted who vish? â1l voted who vish?

:ave all voted who wish? Take the record. on that guestionv

the Ayës are 5%, tbe Nays are noae: none voting Present.

Houseoo.the Senate does concur wit: Bouse àmendment No. 1 to

Senate Bill 1328, and tbe bill havinq received the reqqired

constitutional Qajority is declared passed. 1332. senator

Bruce. On the Order of Secretaryes Desk Concurrence is

Senate Bill 1332, dr. Secretary.

S:CRETAEKZ

Senate Bil1 1332 vith House àwendments 1 and 6.

PPESIDENI:

Senator Bruce.

SEHATOB BZBCE:

Thank youe :r. Presidenty I voul; move to concur witb 1

and 6. @e have seen this bill in its amended forœ as House

Bill 234. khat we have done is meet the request of many

individuals on this particular piece of legislakioo: t:e

state Library àssociation for tbe adopkion of rules and regu-

lations; the Departzent of Begistration and Education on

liceasure; Eo :he Criminal History Pecord Inforœation people

on criminal information; to t:e.o.and to tbeir comaission; to

the coœmlssion from t:e State of' Illinois, the Legislative

Investigating Commission; any financing and warketing trans-

actions; tbe tegislative Investigating cozœission. t:eir

records dealing witb legislative investiqation and coafiden-

tial sources. I would ask for your favorable vote.

PEESIDEKT:

giscussion? âny discussion? If not, t:e question is.

shall t*e Senate concur in nouse âmendœents 1 and 6 to Senate

Bill 1332. Those in favor will vote âye. Those opposed will

vote Hay. The voting is open. âll voted who vish? à1l

voted w*o vish? Have ali voted gho vish? Take the record.

On that qùestiony the âyes are 5%, t:e Nays are 1e 1 voting

Present. The Senate does concur in House âaendments and 6
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to senate 3il1 1332, and the bill having received the

required constitutional œajority is declared passed. 1333.

Senator Newbouse. On t:e Order of Secretary's Desk Concur-

rence, top of page 23y Senate Bill 1333. 5r. Secretary.

S:c::TâR::

Senate Bill 1333 wikh House AmendDents 1 and 2.

PRESIDENI:

Senator Newhoase.

5:5:108 XEQBODSE:

Thank you. Hr. President. House Amendment No. 1 to

Senate Bill 1333 strengthens the notice provisions and

extends the kime with which the obligor /ay respond to the

notice. T:e aœendnent has been agreed upon by all the parties

*%o have been working on tbe Child Support Enforce/ent Pro-

gran. nouse Amendment #o. 2 is a tecknical amendaent. I

vould aove to concur vitb the House Amendments 1 and 2 on

Senate Bill 1333.

PAESIDEXT:

âll right. Senator Hewhouse has moved concurrence. zny

discussion? If noty the qnestioa is. sball the senate concur

in Eouse ânendments 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 1333. lhose in

favor gill vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

voting is open. All voted who wisb? âl1 voted ?ho wish?

Bave al1 voted wbo vish? Qake tbe record. tn that question:

the âyes are 55y the Nays are nonee none voàing Present. The

Senate does concur with House àmeadmenls 1 and 2 to Senate

5i1l 1333. and the bill having received the required con-

stitqtional majority is declaled passed. senator Aedza om

1336, :r. Secretary.

Sec:ETâR#c

Senate Bill 1336 kith :oqse Amendœents 1e 2 and 4.

PRESIDENT:

Senator :edza.

GENATOR NEDZIZ
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Tbank youe :r. President: Iadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. I move to nonconcur with Apendpent No. M..oand

concur viàh âmendzents so. 1 and 2.

PAESIDENT:

à11 right. Senator Nedza moves to nonconcur with nouse

à pendœenk No. %. Tàose in favor iadicate by saying àye.

Those opposed. The àyes bave it. The motion carries and tàe

secretary shall so inform 1he House. 1he question is...on

ànendœents 1 and 2. Senator Nedza.

S:NAIOP NEDZA:

Thank youe Hr. President: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. gith Senate...or wit: t:e House A/endlent No. 1 and

2 this puts the bill in the same posture as Nouse Bill 2176

vbich ve passed out of àere just the other day and I#d zove

tbeir adoptions.

P:ESIDZNT:

Discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SEKATOR SCHUNEdAN:

Senator: I thinà tbat way be true except for one impor-

kant exception. This bill does not contain a state mandake's

Gisclaimere and I tàink that's so/ething that ve need to look

at very carefully. If...1f ve're going to mandate increases

in pensionse we should make sqre that t*e State isnet going

to Eave ko pay t:e city:s cost.

PRBSIDEHT:

senator Nedza.

S'NATOR SEDZA:

Oh...senatore that's vhy it vill go back into conference

to have that properdocupent placed on it.

P:ESIDEHT:

âll right. Question ise sàall the Senate concur in House

âmendzenks...senator Schqneaan.

SENATO: ECHONEKAN:

e . .vell, youlre not calling for a conference at this time
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thougà are you, senatorz

PEESIDEHT:

Senator Nedza.

S;5àTOR NZDZAZ

Ho, sir, I can't at this point. The Bouse sponsor..-has

assured me that tàates what he is going to be doing.

PRESIDEHI:

Senator Sc:uneœan.

SEKZTOR SCHDNEKANZ

kell. so this is. in fact, final action on this bill...

PXZSIDEXTI

Ko.

SXKATO: SCHONAKAX:

. . .uBlesso.punless t*e Housey is tbat not right?

P:ESIDENIZ

That is not right. In this Chamber this message vill be

sent to the Hoase that we have refused to concur in House

âmendœent :o. q to senate Bill 1336.

SZKZTOR SCHONE:A'Z

Okay.

PEESID:NTZ

Tkey Nave t:e opportunity khen to recede or call for a

Conference Cozmittee. Sena*or Schuneman.

SZAATOR GCHUNEA<N:

Qellg so in that case it could be.

PâESIDENT:

Iu...iB the dousee it could be. Yes. Senator Nedza.

SEHATOE NEDZAZ

Senator Schuneman. tàe Housg sponsor has assured me. noW

this is an identical piece of leqislation with Eouse Bill

2176 whicà has the disclaimer on; so if tbey#re going to pay

games vith thise ve bave the other one so which bas tbe dis-

claimer.

PEZSIDENT:
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Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOB SCHOHENAN:

No@ therees no intent to play gapes. But tàere is an

intent to...to œake sure...and 1...1 guess that..-tNat if you

give your assurances to this Boiy that...thate in factv tbere

will be a State mandatees disclaimer on 1àe till. tàat satis-

fies ae, Senator. but.u bqt *e ougàt ko knov wbat ve're

doing.

PEESIDENT:

The question ise shall the Genake concur in House àaend-

ments 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 1336. Those in favor vote Aye.

Those opposed gote Hay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

vho wish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Rave a1l vote; *bo vish?

Take the record. On that gaestlone tàe zyes are 51e Nays are

none voting Present. The Senate does concur in House

Aaendments 1 and 2 to Senate 5i11 1336. 1348. Senator

daitland. On the Order of Secletary's Desk Concurrence,

Senate Bill 13q8, Hr. Secretary.

SECDETZAXI

Senate Bill 1348 xith House âmendment No. 4.

PEESIDEHT:

Senator Haitland.

SENAQOR AAITIA:DZ

Thank youe very muchy ër. President and weabers of tbe

Genate. I wove tbe Senate concur in Hoase àmendâent No. 1 to

Senate 5ill 1348. To explain very briefly what the apendment

doese ve had exempted coanties of one milliom or morey and

this language gould delete tha: and cause lt to cole under

the Lake dicbigan âct vhich also includes khe counties of

Dupagee Kane. Lakey HcHenry and gill. And there was some

concern about that in the House and we#ve'agreed...l bave

taiked witE Ky Nyphenated cosponsoc. Seaator Joycee he's in

agreement, and I zove for concurrence zo nouse âmendmênt No.

1.
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P'ESIDEHI:

Discussionz Discussion? If note tbe guestion ise shall

tbe Senate concur in House âzendaent 5o. 1 to senate Bi11

1348. Tùose in favor will vote àye. Tbose opposed will vote

Nay. Tàe voting is open. Have al1 voted wào wisk? nave all

voted who vish? Have all voted vho gish7 lake tbe record.

On that question, t:e Ayes are 5qe the Bays are noney none

voàing Present. Tbe Senate does concur vitb Bouse àaendment

:o. 1 to Senate Bill 1348 and tbe bill having received t:e

required constitutional œajorlty is declared passed. 1349.

Senakor Bloom. :r. secretary.

SECPZTAE'Z

Senate Bill 13R9 with House Anendments 1 and 2.

PRESIDEBT:

Senator Blooa.

SESATOE Bt0O::

Thank you. nouse â/endment Ho. 1 basically conforps 1349

vhich as you knov is...provides foE a certain paylenEs made

under the child care.-.child in...fron the Cbil; Abuse Pre-

ventioa Fund. It conforas it to the general practice that

all payment froœ public funds be aade by warrant drakn by the

Cozptroller. House àmendment No. 2 adds an imœediate effec-

tive date. They both improve t:e bill. Answer any ques-

tions; othervise: I'd seek a favorable roll call. Tbank yoa.

P:ESIDEKT:

Tbe Senator àas moved concqrrence. Discussion? If not:

the qqestion is, shall the Senate concur vith House àlend-

aents 1 and 2 to senake Bill 1349. lhose in Eavor will vote

âye. Those opposed will Fote Hay. The votinq is open. àll

voted who vish? àl1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted *bo

wish? Take tNe record. On that questiong the âyes are 53:

Hays are nonee none voting Present. The Senate does concur

with House Amendments 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 13:9 and tbe

bill ha vlng recelved the required constitutional xajority is
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declareG passed. Senator Eqan, for uhat purpose do you

arise?

SEXATOR EGAH:

Thank you. If I may take this opportunity to discharge

t:e Committee on Bxecutive frow tàree resolutionsz

PRESIDENT:

Yes.

SE:ATO: EGIN:

âll rigàt. I Dove then. :r. Presidente that we discharge

khe Comzittee on Executive...froa...

P:ESIDZNTZ

Kay you pay attentione please.

SENATOR EGà::

. u senate Joint Resolqtion 5% and senaNe Resolutions 250

and senate nesolution 258. There is no testizony needed and

to get these on tbe Calendar, I nove to discharge the Coamit-

tee on Executive.

PZESIDENTZ

;1l right. The Senator has zoved to...ko discbarge the

Cozmittee on Executive froœ further considerakion of those

tkree resolutions and asked tbat they be placed on the Calen-

dar so everybody can bave a chance to take a look. On t:e

Order of Secretary's Desk nesolutions: senator Davidson.

SENATOE DAVIDSOK:

9e1le oa tbe saae linee I did not get an opportunit: to

speak to you, Senator Egang tbat you vere going to do this at

this tiae. but House Joint Resolution that has to do gith

khe senior citizens up in senator kelcàes district also needs

to be on that because ve got a sixty-day extension

froz...froz the Pederal, and I need it to also be on that so

ve can enact it.

PRESIDESTZ

All right. Nould you repeat the numbers.

SEHATOE EGAN:
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Tes. Senate Joint Resolution 5q, Senate Eesolutions 250

and 258 and Hoûse Joint gesolution. I believee 6%. Correct:

senator Davidson? ïes: 6q.

PRESIDENI:

All right. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADAIABENE:

fes, I vould...I understood there gas goinq to be...be a

meeting of tbe dxecutive.

P9ESIDENT:

Al1 rigbt. âl1 riqht. nold 1t. nold it. Here's vâat

vedre going to do. Everxbody avare no? of what's going on?

ke're going to come back here this evening and what I suggest

is everybody Gescend on Senator Egan vbo :as a resolution,

and we'll qet back to this order of :usiness because

all...the lig:ts are popping up a11 over the board. Al1

right? And ge will have a...a lotion to discharge and place

on the Calendar for consideration tomorrow of all tàose reso-

lutions that the sponsors think are worthy of consideration.

Senator Sckunezan.

SEHZTOR SCHDNZKAK:

senator Egan...

P:E5ID;XT:

Oh, wait a ainute...nov.-.we<re off that order of busi-

nessy go visit with him. Senator Favell.

5ENATOn FA:ELL:

à point of inforaationy :r. President. I pulled a bill

out.o.out of order because of the fact t:at Eenator Buzbee

had a question on it. I vas assured we would qet back to it.

It is..it is a DCFS bill. #re ve going to get back to it?

P:ESIDENT:

âbsolutely. àll rightw Aessages, 8r. Secretary. Senator

Joycee for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOE JiRe:làH JOYC':

Oh, noe 1**...
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PRESIDENT:

O:y okay. @elle we àave a number of...of requests to

accede...motions that we will have to aake to accede to the

request of t:e House. Qith leave of the Bodye veell read

t:e? a1l an; aake one general motion ecause theylre a1l

Conference Cowmittee reguests. Is leave qranted' teave is

granted.

SEC:ETARR:

A Kessage froz the House by 5r. O'Brien, Clerk.

dr. President am directed to infora :he senake

the Bouse of Representatives àas retused to recede froz their

âmendment No-' 1 to the following bill. to-vitz

Senate Bill 83.

Furt:er request a first Couference and the Speaker has

a ppointed tbe nepbers on *he part of the nouse.

And we have like dessages on the followin: Senate

bills.

Senate Bill 101.

senate Eill 186.

Senate Bill 219.

Senate Bill 2:4.

senate Bill 228.

Senate Bill 272.

Senate Bi11...%37.

senate Bill q40.

senate Bill 530.

senate Bill 578.

Senate Bill 690.

Senate Bill 702.

Senate Bill 811.

senate Bil1 879.

senate Bill 923.

Senate Bill 1030.

Senate Bill 1093.
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Senate Bill 1199.

senate Bill 1203.

senate Bill 1211.

Senate Dill 1218.

Senate Bill 1226.

ànd senate Bill 1269.

PPESIDEXTI

â1l right. Senate Bills 83e 101. 186, 219. 24:: 228.

272. 437. 440. 530. 578. 690. 702. 811e 879. 923. 1093. 1199,

1203. 1211e 1218. 1226 and 1269. ànd also 1030. Senator

Bruce aoves that tàe Senate accede to the requesk of t:e

Hoqse vith respect to those bills. à11 in favor signify by

saying âye. à1l opposed. The âyes have it. 1he motion car-

Dies. It's so ordered. Hessages from khe House.

SECRETAER:

â Kessaqe from the nouse by ër. O'Briene Clerk.

Hr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

the House of Eepresentatives bas refused to concqr vit: the

Senate in the adoption of their amendments to a bill with the

following titlez

House Bill 5%1 vith Senate zmendments 1y 2. 3, 4. 5,

6. 7. 8. 9, 10y 11e 12y 13 and 14.

ànd I got like Xessages on the following House bills

with senate a/endments.

Bouse Bill 5q2 vith senate àmendments 1y 2. 3, %e 5.

6. 7: 8 an; 10.

Bouse Bill 5q3 witâ Senate àzendments ly 2. 3. q. 5.

6. 7. 8. 9. 10e 11y 12. 13e 1%e 15y 16e 17e 18: 19. 20e 21e

22e 2% aad 26.

House Bill 888 gith senate âmendments 1e 3, 4e 5. 6.

7. 8 and 9.

606 vith senate Amendaents 1. 2. q. 5. 6 and 7.

621 with Senate àmendwents 1. 2. 3. q and 5.

6%3 vith Senate Aœendment 2.
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691 gitb Senate zmendaent 1.

700 with Senate Amendwents 2 and

813 with Senate àmendments 1 and 2.

963 with Senatm Amendzent 1.

10:5 witb senate âaendments 1 and 2.

105% witb senate zaendœents 1 and 2.

1182 with Senate àmendment %.

1337 with Senate lmendlent 1.

1355 vith Genake àmendmenks 1 and 2.

1382 with Senate zmendment 1.

1470 witb Senate âmendment 1.

170% gith Senate âmendœent 1.

1751 with Senate Amendmemt 1.

1789 with Senate Aaendmeat 1.

1805 with Senate Amenduent

1812 with Senate Aaendment

1835 vith Senate àwendment 1.

1838 vith Senate Aœendment 1.

186: wità senate àmendzent 1.

19:1 witb Senate âlendment

1978 witb Senate àmendaenks 1 and 3.

2000 vith Senate Amendœent 1.

2014 with Senate Aaendœent 1.

2058 with Senate Amendlent

2201 vith Senate Amendment

PâESIDENI:

comlittee reports.

SEC:ETAPXI

senator Vadalabenev Cbairman of tbe.u coxmittee on Execu-

tive âppointïentsy Veterans: àffairs and zdministration to

lhich vas referred tbe sessage from tàe Secretary of State on

June 21ste 1983. reports the saae back gith the recowmenda-

tioa t:at the Senate advise and coasent to tàe followinq

appointments.
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senator Va4alabene, ChairM  n of the Eomœittee on Execu-

tive âppointmentse Veterans' Affairs and âdministration to

vhich was referred the Gove rnor's Kessage tothe Senate on

June the 2%th. 1983, reports the same back vith tbe recom-

œendation that the Senate advise and consent to the following

appoint*ent s.

P:ESIDZNT:

Senator Vadalabene.

5:NàTOE VADZLâBENEI

Yese tâank you, ;E. President.

P:ESID251:

9ill the œembera please be in tbeir seats. Re have just

a few more ainutes of businesse depending, andw..senator

Smità and Dawsone pleasee Senator Vadalabene :as been recog-

nized.

SE:âTOB VADALREENE:

Thauk youe Kr. President and members of the senate. I

*ove t:at the Senake resolve itself inio Executive Session

for the purpose of acting on tbe Governor's appointments set

forth in the Governor's dessage of June 24th. 1983. and the

Secretary of state's appointzent set forth in tàe secretary

of state's Hessage of June 23e 1983. H:. President, vii:

respect to the Governor4s Kessage of Jane 2qth...

P'XSIDEN':

Ai1 righte the motion is to resolve into Executive

Session. A1l in favor say Aye. à1l opposed. 1he Ayes have

it, veere in Executive Sqssion. Senator Vadalabene.

SANATOR VADAtABENE:

Yese thahk you. :r. Presidenk and nembers of t:e Senate.

gità respect to the Governor's Kessagm of June 24tby 1983.

vill read the salaried appointment to vhicâ t:e committee on

Executive âppointmentsy Veteran àffairs and àdministration do

advise amd consent.

To be a zember of tbe Illinois Comnerce Commission for a
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term expiring January 18e 1988, Ruth Kretschmer of dedinaà.

And. dr. Presidenty having rmad khe salaried appointment,

vill you put the question as reguired by our rules.

PRESIDEXT:

àll right. The question isv does the Senate advise and

consent to the noaination just made. Discussion? Senator

Joyce.

SENATO: Je:O8E JOïCE:

Yese thank you, :r. President. I rise in opposition to

the appointment of Rqth Kretschœer to the Comzerce Cozmis-

sion. I think tàat probably Euth Kretschmer could be

appointed to any...any colmission in State GovernKent. It is

not tàat tbat I aœ objecting to, I aœ objecting to the ?ay

that the Governor did this ando..and that be had an oppor-

tunity to appoint a truly qualified person. and I don't name

auy nazese I...I...but ke could kave found a truly gualified

person and I think Ruth--.Kretschmer's gualificakions are

that sbe is a good political campaigner. And have nothinq

against political campaigners but we have the càairman of the

Governorlso..or the Governores caopaign manager is already

tbe chairman of the Copmerce Commission. I don:t tbink we

need too œany zore Republican campaiqners on t:e Comœerce

Comzission. It just seems that sbe is not...not have the

qqalifications tàat we need to fulfill tbe...the position on

sucà a board tbat is in sqch controversy at the present time.

I think that t:erep..she has acquired sowe controversy of her

own in...in nqpage County an; I#m not going to go into that.

but.e.but I think that ve...we need a kruly qualified person

to represent the...the...all of the ratepayers in the State

of Illinois and tàe-.oand the utilities. Qe are in a...in a

great dilelma right nou and tàere is verv little faith among

the ratepayers of this State in whato..how the Comœerce

Conzission performs and I don't khink that Ehis...tâis no/i-

nee vill help that in the least. so I would ask for a No
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vote.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Ball.

SXNâ10: Hzttz

Thank youe ër. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I echo everythinq khat Senator Joyce :as said. ge

had tkat àeacing yesterday in the Executive Committee and

sàe#s a fine lady. Bute as he saidg and i...echo tàat and

repeat that the Governor had an opportunity at this time to

bring so/ebody aboard because of the seriousness and the

toucby situation with CoKzêrce Commission at tbis time. ànd

I cast a Xo vote because I personally felk that s:e is

insensitive from +he reports that we bave and would not be a

good person to serve on this board. So I ask a Ho vote.

PBZ5I9ZNT:

Furtber discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

:r. President aBd Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe senatev I

have investigated 'rs. Kretschmer's gaalifications and I bave

foand that she has been a veryo-.communitr minded individual

vho has also enjoyed pqblic service on the Bupage County

Boarde Forest Preserve District and the Northeastern Illinois

Planning Commissioa. îast niqàt I was at dianer witb

our.*.vith our Judiciary I Committee and tàere were members

there vho vere Deaocrats vho spoke very highiy of drs.

Kretschœer. *No ànev her very well. It seems to Re that

since Krs. schmidt bas been rezoved fro? the co/zission it

vould behoove us to add a woman to the commission. And I can

gqarantee you, Ladies and Gentleaene if you put a wopan like

'rs. Kretschmer on t:is commission, she's a uomau ?ho has

coœœon sensee vho :as integrity, vâo has Nad a qreat record

of coumunity and public servicey and I feel tbat if anyone is

going to stop the over-rates of the rating...of t:e ratinqs

of the various public utilities: I think Auth Kretsc:zer will

1
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be the answer. And I hhink ikds time khat we put aside our

political considerations because I have supported the

installation of members on that comuission who are from the

otàer party; and since you vant to pake it politicaly let's

be bipartisan and let.s support :er on the basis of ber qual-

ifications as an individqal, not as a college graduateg but

as a goman v:o has had some college but sbe :as basic good

cozaon sense and coaaanity sense. ànd I speak in favor of

t:e nomination of Ruth Kretschmer.

P'ESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENAIO: 3BDC:)

Senator Newhoqse.

SENATOR NE?nOBsE:

Thank yoqe :r. President, I risee I suppose. to read froR

a different set of credentials and I vant you to know tbat

this is...has aothing to do vith partisanship. In t:e first

instance, wy information is that this would be a terrible

appointaent froœ the standpoint of a consuwer at the tiœe

vhen rates are going up out througb t:e ceiling and tkat this

simply has not been a person vho shogs sensitivity to t:at.

Tàe second chargee which is one that's unpleasante is that

affiraative...her affirpative action record has been abso-

lutely horrible. ând the fact is she's opposed affirmative

action in a nuaber ol different ways in a variety of ways in

Dupage County. I regret to say tàate but the fact isy ve

don't need a person serving on a board suc: as tlis with

those tvo deficiencïes. ând I lould urge a Xo vote.

PQ:SIDIHG OF#ICEEZ (SENATOE B:UE')

Senator Neghoase...senator xall. kelcb.

SENATOE RELCH:

Tàank youe :r. President. I attended tbe confirzation

Aearing of drs. Kretschmer even though I:m not a xewber of

the couaittee. And it seems that Nrs. Kretschmeres qual-

ifications boil dovn to about four. Onee she is a voaan;

two, she is from Dupage Counly; three. sbe is a Republican;
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and four, she apparently is a person of fine cbaracter. ànd

this vould be fine enougb te be appointed a aezber of tNe

Governor's Cabinet or some otber lessec position. But our

duty in appointing Conmerce Commission mmmbers is to find

somebody who knogs ghat they#re doing and is able to handle

the job. â zember of the Comnerce Cop/ission is oue vho has

a great deal of responsibility. ànd as velve seen in 1:e

past, they have the right and the ability to aake and àreak

citizens of t:is State. Currentlyg this is a five-lember

board wit: four Kembers *ho apparently are...are evenly split

on rate aakiag decisions. In attending t*e hearing: Krs.

Kretschzer vas asked vhether she favored consumers and con-

struction vork in progress and other issuese and she came

dovn firmly gith her fêel planted on botb sides of tbe issue.

Sbq vould be fair to b0th: sbe'd listen to each casee vbich

is fine: but ve don't know. we have no idea what she vill do

wheh she's on the comaerce Conzission. And I think that more

is required of a person w:o...to be confirxed for tbe I1li-

nois Commerce Cammission than jusk these qualifications. I

think that Hrs. Kretschmere being appointed ày the Governor

at such a late date in t:e Gessiony has given us a great

problem and that is we haven't been able to ànvestigate :er

background. find out her stands, adeqaately question :er and

really get into what she thinks about tbe Commerce Commission

and its functions. I don't believe in the pbilosophy that

k:e Governor is Eo have his appointments unless tàece is

something terribly vronq with them. 1 think tkat ve :ave a

duty here in the Leqislature anG we are all sgorn to uphold

the Coastitution. to advise the Governor and consent to his

appointzent vhen consent is necessary. In tbis casee I don#t

tNink we should consent. It appears to me tàat vhat we have

àere is the second coming of Hefen Schœid and I donët think

tàat ve need that on the commerce Coœaission. I think t:at

this appointment should be...referred back to t:e coRmittee,
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more heariugs held and not have a rush to judglent on this

appointœent. And I would urge a No vote. Tbank you.

P:ESIDING O'YICEa: (SENATOR EnBCE)

Senator Jobns.

SEXATO: JnnNs:

T:ank youe Kr. President. Let the consumers bevare tbat

this is indicative of the Governor's total disdain of the

iaportance of the Illinois Coanerce Commission. I#a going to

support tàis lady. I gant you to understand that right nove

b ut this will lead us more Eowards the legislation that I

foug:t for for yearse an elected Coœmerce Coamission. some-

one said t:at it sàouldnet be politlcal bu+ vhat really isn:t'

political today, not:ing. The Governor is on tzial bere. he

will live or fall by t:e way sbe perfor/s. âud I told her

yesterday, as vice-chairman of this compission.u copaittee,

that uhatever she does wiAl be watched closely, ber perfor-

mance will be watched closely. ke wi11 watch closelye I hope

that the public watckes closely and I bope tàe membêrs of

t:at press box wakch closely at :er perforaance. I:2 goiog

to vote Aye because I have no probleœs vith her aa a person.

None ef us came into the General àssembiy initially with

experience. She indicated tkat s:e is a œotber anë a grand-

aotbere she#s a voràa:olic and she seems to be highly

intelligent and so I:m going to give her a chance wbicb I

think she ought ko have. Buty letls look at the #ay she per-

forms and let's reaewber who put :er there.

PEESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOR BPBCE)

I àave Senators Cbewe Bloome Buzbee an4 Degnan. Senator

C:ew.

SEXATOE CBE@:

Hr. President and ae/bers of the Senate. I recall vhen

Lyndon Baines Johnson was the Congressa'an fnom a district in

Texase he represented àis dtstricte his horizon did not pass

the borders. ând I reaezber when be was a Senator of Texas

I
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and he represented Texas and there were a 1ot of folk across

this coqntry ?:o felt that Lyndon Eaines Johnson vas a

mediocre kind of Senator froo Texas and Congressaan from

lexas. But wNen :e ascended to the Presidency of the Bnited

Statese the saœe persons that were castigating hia as a Con-

gressman and as a Senator gained more under his presidency in

the area of social prograas than any other president that has

ever sat there. Soœetimes an office will make an indigidual

instead of an iadividual making an office. I said in copmit-

tee yesterday tbat I tàought this young lady slould save a

chance to serve on this colzissione my mind has not changed.

I have never, since I've beea in this senate, refused to con-

fira a Governor's appointee. Never in my career have I

refused to confirm an appointee of the Governore and vhen I

sat in the city council I did not refuse to confira those

appointees of t:e nayor. Nowe oa the second go aroundv it.s

entirely different. If the job :as nok been done. thea ve

look at the record. As of this tiœey sbe :as not uade a

record as a State-vide officer. Her duties kill be in *he

State of Illinoise not necessarily Dupage Coundy. And for

those of us to attenpt to say that this lndividual vill not

serve the coazlssion weli, ve donet know tbat. :ut ve do

know ve have an opportunity here to either give her an oppor-

tunity to serve or not to give it to ber. I thinà froa her

statements yesterday and hope that she œakes a good comKia-

sioner. Now there were some peopie appearing against ber

confiraation yesterday. That's normal: thatês coaaunity

participatione but I vas not convinced at all thak tbose per-

sons that were ia opposition to her candidacy made any sub-

stantial case that vould change kbe œinds of t:ose of us that

aust vote on her confirmation. Ites so easy for us to look

at one and fiad ali of their bad tàings tbat have happenede

but do we searcb that far to find some good in an individual?

Tàe ansger is, no. I said yesterday that I wake no apology
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for voting for ber confirmation. Andy yesv I might part wità

some of my colleagues but that's the Depoccatic way of life.

:y mother :as always told me if two people always agreeg one

is not ueeded. âRd I zake no apology today for casting an

âye vote. And any subsequent appointments tàat a Governor

lakes or wherevec I'/ servingy I believe I have an obligation

to confirï tha: appoiatee and then 1et them establish a

record. ând if tàe record is not sufficient to œee tken I

have a chance to come back wben tbat appointment is up for

confiraation again. I gladly cast aa àye vote.

EdD OF BEEL
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n:Eî #7

PEZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BQOCE)

senator Bloom. Senator Buzbee. Senator Buzbqe.

S'NATO: :DZBEEZ

I vil1 be very brief. I tàink this gill be the second

tiœe since Governor lhoapson has been the Govelnor that I

have voted No on one of bis appointees. The last time I

voted No on one of bis appointees. t:e person it seemed to me

was almost a carbon copy of the person we have in front of us

nowe anG that vas irs. Schzid. I have no problep vbatsoever

vikh a Bepublican Governor appointinq :epublicans to vacan-

ciese I applaud that, I believe in that system. If tkere's a

Democratic Governore I hope t:at he certainly gill appoint

Dezocrats. If Mrs. Kretschmer were up for confiraation for

any other comaission or cabinet post. I would vote àye. This

is one where four and a balf long yearse tbere arenet enough

people there to aake up for t:e mistakes tâat she might make

in her on-tbe-job training. In this Body there are fifky-

nine of us. and hopefqllye as we4re breaking in and we#re

learning our trade as we co/e i? fresà andu .and nev, if ve

make mistakes some of our colleagues can Kake up for them or

in the House of Pepresentatives we see that happen quite

often there; but in her casee there are onl: five. znd any

mistake that sbe makes in her on-thejob training *ay not

be...it way Lot be possible to overcome Ehat. I would only

poiut out to you that t:e worldes greatest oevspapere who

hase I believee and has had evec since its inception a strong

Republican biase pointed out in au editorial concerning tzis

appointee jqsk in the last day or tvo tNak tàey felt that tàe

appointment vas so politicale at tNe elevenlb bour by the

Governory a lady wbo bad no apparent gqalifications to sit on

this particular comoission and thqy were stronqly opposed to
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:ov that's one person or one editorial board's opinion,

an4 it certainly should not make us decide which way we're

going to go. But in this particular case. I bappen to think

theylre right. Had the Governor appointed her to anytbing

elsee I would bave voted for her confiraation. In tkis case.

I woul; like to have somebody with some knovledge an* some

experience in this field. It is sizply vay too complicated

to let it be run by alateurs and I:m going to vote :o.

PR:SIDING OTFICER: (SAXATOR B:;C:)

Senator Degnan. Senator friedland.

SCNATOB ':IEDtAH:z

T:ank youy dr. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Excuse 2e. I recall *he world's greatest qevspaper

vith a headline tbat 'IDewey @ins.l' I t:tnk tbis is kealthye

thata..l'm getting tired ofo..of 59 to nothinq confirmations,

anG I think tbat youe..as Kinority Spokesmau of the Ezecutive

âppointments Comaittee, I just want to relate to you that sàe

was grilled extensively and received a 13 to q vote. and I

think that you'll find shelll hit the ground running and I

qrge your favorable consideration of this. Thank you.

PHZSIDIHG OFAICEB:

Senator Blooa.

SENZTOR :t0O':

kelle thank youy vasn't going to speak because I think

Senator Chew did suc: a good jobe but some of the prior

speakers have raised some false issuese especially the one

akoqt lack o: qualifications. I can recall in '77 when the

con sumer groaps were really strongly pushinq for an indi-

vidual to be appointed becaqse apparently that individual had

t:e backqround and so on and so forthe and the Governor nomi-

nated that individual and the iadividual then turned oat to

be a ndisappointment/ to the consuser groups. Rhy? I think

it answers one of the questions caised by tbe prior

speaker...and...and I tbink ites goode it's healtbye it's
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fine.m.great to have a voaan and more...ue ought to have Kore

wowen in State Governwent and ln public life, but it goes

beyond that an; that is...one of the prior speaàers

criticized the nominee for saying that she gould be fair to

botà sides. Qell, that's wàat a Colœerce Commission ïs

about, it's a quasi-judicial body. you veigh tbe evidence and

you try an; do vbat's best for everyone. ànd as a pratical

matker, t:e question of...of prior 'lexperience/ sometiœes can

be very uisleading as it has in the past. Thank you. 1...1

see no reason why ve should not put fifty-nine votes on the

board for ber.

PRESIDING OFfICEE: (SENàTO: :R;c:)

eurther discussion? Further discussion? â1l right. T:e

question ise does tàe Senake advlse and consent to tbe nop-

ination jast made. làose in favor vote àye. Tbose opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted w:o wish?

Bave al1 voted *:o wish? Take tbe record. tn tàat question.

t:e àyes are %5y the 'ays are 11y 1 voting Present. à aalor-

ity of Senators elected concuring by record vote. the Senate

does aëvise and consent to :he nomination just made. Senakor

Fadalakene.

SENâTO: #âDàtâBE:E:

Yes, thank...

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: 1525â10: B:UCE)

Tbe...the grealin is around. Go abead.

SENATOE VADALAB:NZZ

. . .yesg thank you. Hr. President and wembers of the

Senate. kità respect to the Governor's dessage of June 24:*:

1983, I will read t*e salaried appointments ko vhicb khe

Conmittee on Executive àppointmentsy Veterans' àffairs and

Adœinistration recom*ends that the Senate do advise and con-

sent. ând after reading those appointmenàsg 1 inEend to ask

leave to consider t:e salaried appointœents on one roll call

unless any Senator has objection to any particular appoint-
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Reat.

PBESIDIKG OEEICER: (SXSATO: BRBCX)

Senator Newhousee for vhat purpose do you arise?

5,N:10: <EQHODSE:

Kr. President: Senator Jones was lighted up on the board.

I do no* believe he was on tEe Floor. Be 1a: regret tbat

Fote and would just want to put into the record that I did
not see him...pull t:e switch and I don't believe he did.

Tbakls all right. Tàank you. àll right.

PECSIDING OFFICER: (SEHITO: BR0CE)

...all right. Senator Vadalabene.-.and Senator Jones is

on the Floor. ne's àere. senator Vadala:enm.

SE:âNon YâDALZBENEZ

Thank you. excuse me. To be âssistant Director of the

nepartœent of Conservation for a term expiring January 21,

1985. James C. Helfrich of Haœaond.

To be Chairaan and member of the Civil service Coœmission

for a term expiring Harch le 1987, J. J. 'offat of Spring-

field.

To be a Jqdge on tbe court of Claims for a tera expiring

January 16e 1989: teo F. Foch of Chicago.

lo be chairlan and QeMber of the Pollution Contcol Board

for a ter. expiring July 1. 1985. Jacob D. Dumelle of Oak

Park.

ànd to be a meœber of the Pollution Control Board for a

term expiring July 1. 1985. J. Theodore 'eyer of Càicago.

ând to be a aeaber of t:e goard of ieviev for a terw

expiring January 21e 1985, Peter J. Hiller of zddison.

To be a Director of the Illinois state Toll nigàway

âutàority for a terp expiring :ay lste 1987: John P. Garrow

of Qheaton.

And to be a Director of the Illinois State Toll nigbvay

âuthority for a term expiring day lsty 1987. Frank à.

Gesualdo of Northbrook.
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ând ko be a Director of tàe Illlnols State Toll nigàvay

Authority for a term expiring Kay 1st. 1987. David L.

iartenson of teves Park.

:r. President: having read the salaried appointmentsy I

now seek leave to consider these appointments on one roll

call unless some senator has objection to a specific appoint-

ment.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SEHATOR B9UCe)

Is there objection to tàe procedure outlined by Senator

Vadalabene to consider these appointRents on one roll call?

Eearing no objection. that Will be tbe order. senator

Vadalabene.

SENâTQ: Vâ9zLA:EN::

:r. President, will you put the question as required by

our rules.

PZESIDING OFFICEPZ ISEKAIO: BRBCE)

The question is, does the Senate advise and consent to

the noainations just Kade. T:ose in favor vote Aye. Tbose
opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted uho

wish? Have a1l voted w:o vish? Take the record. On tbat

questione the àyes are 57, the Nays are none. 1 votinq

Present. z zajority of the senators elected concurring by

record Fote. tàe senaàe does adPise and consent to the nom-

inations just made. Senator Vadalabene.
S:NATOR 7âDâtA:E:E:

Vese thank youe Kr. President and members of the Senate.

gitb respect to the Governor's 'essage of June 2qthe 1983. I

will read the unsalaried appoinkwenks to w:icà khe Cozmittee

on Executive âppointments, Veteranse âffairs and Adzinistra-

tion reco/zends that t:e Senate 4o and advise. ând alter

readinq tàose appointments: I intend to ask leave to consider

all of tbe qnsalaried appointments on one roll calt unless

any Senator has objection to any particqlar appointwent.

To be a pember of the Capltal Development Board for a
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ter. expiring January 20. 1986, G. :ayaond Becàer of Peoria.

lo be a member of the Capital Developzent Board for a

terz expiring Jaauary 20e 1986, Bernard B. Birger of

Collinsville.

ând to be a Kqzber of the Capital Developaent Board for a

term expiring January 19, 1987. Daryl F. crïs:am of Càicago.

And to ke a zeaber of the Capital Development Board for a

term expiring Janqary 19y 1987. George B. Peters of àurora.

ând to be a meaber of tbe Dangerous Drugs Cowaission for

a term expiring canuary 21# 1985, Br. Joseph H. Skom of

@innetka.

To be Chairwan aad mezber of the Illinois Commuuity Co1-

lege Board for a ter/ expiring June 30. 1989: :illiam S.

Cazpbell of Ashland.

To be a member of the Illinois Coxmunity college :oard

for a terp expiring June 30v 1989. Toussaint L. Hale of

Cbicago.

To be a Dember of the Illinois Comœunity College Board

for a term expiring June 30y 1989, Kanuela Eaaires of

Glenvieg.

To be a melber of the State Board of Edqcation for a terœ

expiring January 16. 1989. Hug: R. 'rovn of Evanston.

And to be a member of tbe State soard of zducation for a

ter? expïring January 16y 1989, Peter R. 'onahan of

sortbfield. .

ànd to be a nember of tbe State Board of Education for a

term expiring January 16, 1989, Dorothy J. o'Neill of

Ckampaign.

And to be a lezber of the state Baard of Aducatiou éor a
T

term expiring January 16, 1989, 'rederick 3. Rabenstein of

Gttawa.

znd to be a melber of tâe Illinois Board of nigker Edu-

catio: for a tera expiring January 31e 1989e :ey g. Brune of

'oline.

I
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ànd to be a meabec of the Illinois Board of Higher Edu-

cation for a tera expiring Janoary 31. 1989. Jobn G. Gilber:

of Carbondale.

ànd to be a aember of the Illinois Board of Eiqher Edu-

catioa for a ter p expiriag January 31v 1989, Eobert :. Powers

of Decatqr.

znd to be a oe/:er of tbe Illincis Board o; Higher Edu-

cation for a tern expiring January 31v 1989. nr. Diego

Eedondo: :. 2. of Deertield.

<n; to be a member of :he Illiuois Farm Developwent

àuthority for a ter: expiring January 19F 1987. Patrick E.

Scates of Shawneetown.

ànd to be a lember of the Illinois Fara Developwent

Authority for a term expiring January 19. 1987. nobert #.

sickel of Concord.

ând to be a meeber of t:e Board of Governors of state

Colleges and Universities for a terw expiring January 19,

1987. Robert J. Ruiz o; Chicago.

znd to be a aepber of the Board of Begents for a term

expiring January 16. 1089. Carol Burns of Peoria.

ând to be a œeober of Ehe Board of Reqents for a term

expiring January 16, 1989. D. Brewster Parker o' Lincoln.

And to be a member of tàe Board o: Begemts for a term

expiring January 16v 1989. Harry L. kellbank of Crystal take.

àn4 to be a mewber of the Illinois Eousing Developœeat

âuthority for a ker/ expiring January 12. 1987. John J. Viera

of 9es Plaines.

znd to be a wezber of the Illinois Bousing Development

àutàority for a tera expirlng January 12e 1987, Euqene P.

Aoats of Chlcago.

;nd to be a nember of the Ketropolitan' fair and Exposi-

tion Board for a term expiring Kay 31e 1988. Leon kolin of

tincolnwood.

ând to be a nember of the Illinois State Scholarship
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Comaission for a terœ expiring June 30, 1989. odell Hicks of

Chicago.

ând to be a weabe: of the Illinois State Scholarsbip

Commission for a term expiring June 30y 1989. daxine â.

gortham of Peoria.

Kr. Presidente :aving read the unsalaried appointaeatsy Q

now seek leave to consider these appoinkaents on one roll

call unless some Senator has objection to a specific appoint-

ment.

PRASIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR BZUCE)

neard the motion by Senator Vadalabene. he is seeking

leave to handle these appointaents on one roll call unless

tàere is objectéon. Is tEere objection? Bearing nonee that

will be the order. For vhat purpose does Senator Ka:ar

arise?

SENATOR :âHâ::

ïeae thank you; :r. President and meMbers of tàe Seaate.

I#d like to cast a 'o vote on Kr. John J. Viera as a protest

for his insensitivïty to tàe vork that àe's done in tàe dis-

trict t:at I represent.

PEESIDZ/G O#PICEP: (5e#ATOS :R0C:)

Seaator ïahare thew..the Secretar: inforas 2ev and it is

cerkainly appraprfate. ve vill have to take :1s appointaent

on a separate roll call. Senator Kaàar is tkat.u you visb to

do tkat? Tbat's tàe only way we could really...

SEKATO: :àHâR:

I Mant to cast a No vote. How I do ite I don't care.

PRESIDING OPFICEZ: (5eNàT09 BRBCE)

â11 right. Then-.-thene Senator Vadalabeney you have

sought leave and we...you bave not received leavee tbere is

protest. Pe vill handle tàe one appointwent on a separate

roli eall. senator Hebar. so Nhat ve gek oar records

straight. can you name t:e gentleaan ande-.and the office.

GE:ZTO: :âHâR:
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Yese itds àr. John J. Vlerae mepber of t:e Illinois nous-

ing Developmenk àuthority frow Des Plaines vhose term expires

on 1-12-87, àe's a reappoiatzent. znd as 1 said. I vant to

cast a Mo vote as a tribute to the kind of vork he's doae.

P:ESIBING OFFICERI (s:#;T0; BRPCE)

:r. Secretary. except for Hr. John...lohn J. Viera, the

nominations as named by Senator Vadalabeae on one roll calle

these are al1 except Johu J. Viera. :he question 1se does

the senateo..senator Jeremiah Joyce.

5E:ATOE JEREKIA: J0<C:z

I want to be...recorded tbe same way as...as sahar is.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOB BBgC')

That will be the next roll call. Ibe...the appoint-

ment.-.tbe appointKents before tbe :ody are a1l khe appoint-

Rents named by Senator Vadalabene except for the objection df

Senator dahar to :r. John J. Viera. So tbe qaestion ise

on...does tbe Senate advise and consent to t:e nopinations

3?st made. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote say.
Tàe votinq is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Havq all voked

vho wish? Take the record. On tbat questiony the âyes are

58y the Nays are nonee none voting Present. à majority of

tbe senators electe; concurring by record votee tbe Senate

does advise and consent to the nomiaations just aade. Seaa-

tor Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABESE:

Yes. thank you, :r. PresiGent and members of tàe senate.

kith respect to the Governor's Kessage of June 2%t*e 198.3. I

vill read the unsalaried appointment to kàich the Coœmittee

on :xecutive âppointments, Veterans: âffairs and âdpinistra-

tloa do advise and consent.

To be a meaber of the Illinois Housing Development

iuthority for a term explring January 12y 1987, Joàn J.

Viera o# Des Plaiaes.

PEFSIDIMG OFFICE:J 4S:NATO: BPOC')
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Is there discussion? Discqssion? The question is, does

the Senate advise and consent to the nowination just aade.

Tàose in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Bave a11 voted vbo vish?

Have a1l voted wbo xish? Have a11 voted @ho wish? lake the

record. On thak questionv the Ayes are 36y the Nays are 13y

6 voting Present. T:e majority of Senators elected concur-

ring by record votee the senate does advise and consent to

*he nomination just zade. Seuator Vadalabene.

SEXATOR VADALASEHZZ

Yes, thank youe :r. Preaident. 1 move that the Benate

arise from Zxecutive...hold itw..hold it, ve got one zore.

secretary of State.

PRZSIDING OF#ICERI (SESATO: B:OCE)

Proceede senator Vadalabene.

SCKATOE VADALABESX:

ïes, I had to go out of line there a minute: ge Ead our

cards all fouled up on that sihgle vote. Give me tiae. ïou

broke the trend. 5r. Presidenty with respect to the Secre-

tary of State's dessage of June 21stg 1987. I w11l read tàe

salaried appointlent to whic: the CoKmittee on Executive

âppointlentse Veteranst Affairs and âdministration recolmends

that the Senate do advise and consent.

To be a meœber of tàe ierit Coœmission for the Office of

the Secretary of t:e State for a term expiring June 30e 1989.

:ariyth E. Pollard of tombard.

lnd. ;r. Presidenty having read t%e salaried appointment.

will you put tbe question as required by oqr rules.

P:ESIDING O'FICEPZ (S;5àTO: BBDCE)

Is tàere discussion? Discussion? 1he question is, does

the senake advise and consent to the nomination jqst made.

Tbose in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting

is open. Have all voted *bo wisb? Have a11 voked who gish?

Take the record. On that question: tàe Ayes ate 55# the Hays
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are none. aole voting Presenk. à majority of Senators

electe; concqrring by record vote, the Senate doesn't.o.does

advise and consent to the nomination Just aade. Senator

Vadalabene.

S::ATG: VADAIABENE:

Yes, tbank you. Hr. Fresident and members of t:e senate.

I œove that the Senate arise from Ezecutive Session.

PRZSIDING O'FICEEI (SZNATOR EABCE)

The motion is that ve arise fro: Executive Session. On

the Qotion, those in favor say âye. Opposed Nay. 1he àyes

h:ve it. T:e Senate does arise from Executive Session.

Seaator Geo-xarise for w:at purpose do you arise?

SENATO: GEO-KA:IS:

:t. President and tadies and Gentlewen: on a polnt of

personal privilege. One of the candidates for appointment is

bere today. a nost knovledgeable man, past senator and Eepre-

sentative: Peter siller. ànd he's in tàe President's Gal-

lery. let's give hiw a good kand, we're glad.

PRESIDING OPFICEP: (SESATOR B:BCA)

%tAl oqr guests in the qallery please rise. Senator

Lenke.

SEHATOR LE:KE:

Just a point of information for the Body. Tomorrov I ap

going to call Senate Bill 520 which is a nev revisory bill oï

:he abortion regulation in Illinoise and I doa4t vant to be

accuse; of passing a bill that nobody has read and tàe amend-

zent has sat on xour desk for two days now. To/orrow it vill

be beard and I a1l vant yoa to be knovledgeable that v:at is

in there. And I donet vant to be accqsed in tâe Supre/e

Court of not...relaying tbe messages that ve did not give

this due consideration.

PBESIDING OFTICEE: (SENATOR BEUCE)

âll right. Any further business? Bessage froK the

'Bouse.
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SECRZTARXZ

à Hessage from tbe House by Mr. oeBrieng Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to infor. t:e senate

the Eouse of Pepresentatives bas adopted tbe follovinq joink

resolution: in tàe adoption of ghich I aa instructed to ask

concurrence of tbe senate, to-witz

House Joint Desolution 67.

PEESIDING O#FIcBR: ISENATOE BROC:)

Consent Calendar. àl1 right. Any further business to

come before the Senate7 Senator sarovitz.

SZNATO: :A:O7ITzz

Just while everybody leaves for dinner: it has been

circulated among all of your offices an annoqncewent. tàe

tegislatorsl Night at gbite Sox Park is on âugust %th and

it's against tàe Detroit Tigerse it's a I'bucsday nigbt. I1d

like yoq to call ay Secretary if you vaat to coae. Tbe tick-

e*s are eighteen dollars, includes ribs and chicken dinnere

beer and wine, dinner vith the ballplayers, just let my

secretary kpo..

PRBSIDI'G OFPICEP: (SAHATOR BRBCE)

senator Deaazio.

GENATO: D::0ZI0:

ke'll be standin: in Eecess until the hour of

seven-thirty.

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATO; BRGCE)

T:e motion is to :ecess until seven-thirty. On the

motione those in faeor say âye. Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes bave

it. TNe Senate stands in Eecess till seven-tbirtY and ve

will start back on tbe Order of...Nonconcurrencey Secretary's

Desk.

XECESS

âFTER RECESS
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PXESIDING OTFICEEZ (SEHATOP BRUCE)

TEe Aour of seven-thirty having coœe and gonee tùe Senate

vill coae to order. ke are at tàe Order of Secretary's

Desk, 'oncoacurrence. ge vill go dovn the call starting vit:

nouse Bill 11q on page 23 of your Calendar. Your motion vill

either be to recede or refuse to recede which gill be final

p assage. Eouse Bill 114. senator suitb.

SENAQOR SHITH:

Thank you, :r. President. I refuse to recede and reguest

a Conference Committee to be appointed... l'ackine cut-

off)...114.

P RZSIDING OFEICEBZ (S:NATOE BRDCE)

T:e lotion is ve refuse ko recede from Senateo..senate

àmendment :o. 1 to House Bill 114 and that a Committee of

Conference be appointed. On the motione those in favor sa#

Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes bave it and the Senate refuses

to recede froa Senate àmend lent @o. 1. The Secrgtary shall

so inforw tàe Boqse. Hoqse Bi11...127. Senator Lemke. Is

Senator Lemke on the Floor? Bouse Bill 13qe Senator Lemke.

127 is occqpational disease.

SENATOR tEdKE:

. ..1 mean. I#m sorrye refuse to recede.

P;ESIDING OFFICEA: (SEHATOE BRUCE) ,

A11 right. Gno..on 127, Senator?

SEHATO: LE:%E:

ïeahe on...on those revisory bills. Qait...no vaite no

ve do recede. Thates right. @e do..owhat this is is 127.

Tbis is a duplicate amendmenty tbe nouse told us to put it in

on vhen they already put *he amendment on soe thereforee we

don't need the Senate amendment. So *e...ge gill recede from

khe alendment. '

PRBSIDI:G OFFICER: (SEHATOR 'RUCE)

All right. Senator tezke has noved to recede from Senate

âaendaent :o. 1 to House Bill 127. Is tàere discussion of

i
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that œotion? niscussion? Tbe question is, sball tbe Senate

recede froa Senate Amendnent No. 1 to House Bill 127. Tkose

in favor vote âye. Those opposed Fote Xay. 1:e voting is

open. Senator Bgan. Have all voted who wish? Bave all

voted who wish? àll right. Have alI voted w:o wish' Take

the record. On that question, the Ayes are 58e t*e Nays are

nonee none voting Present. The Senate does recede from

Senate âmendment No. 1 to House Bill 127, and :be bill having

received tbe required constitutional Dajority is declared

passed. nouse Bill 134, Senator Leaàe.

sE5àT0R tER:E:

I vish to recede froï Senate z/endzent Ko. 1 which was

put on by senator Carroll and it..oih's a substantile awend-

œent. Tàese are revisory bills and we œade an agree/ent when

ve took a1l these bills that we vould not put substantive

aœendzents...aaendaents ony and Senator Eock and Senator

Carroll agree and we will recede frop this aaendment.

PEESIDISG OFFICBE: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Tàe motion is to recede. Is tâere discussion? Discus-

sion? The question is. shail the senate recede from senate

àwendment No. 1 to nouse Bill 13%. Those in favor vote àye.

Those opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is open. Have all voted

vho visà? Have all voted who vish? Take the record. Oa

that guestiony t:e Ayes are 57e the Nays are noney none

Fotinq Preseat. The Senate does recede frop senate zmendment

No. 1: and the bill baving rqceived *he required constitu-

tional zajorïty is declared passed. House Bill 147, seaator

Leake.

S;:âTO: 1EHKE:

I...*il1 recede froœ House àœend/ent 147.

This...tbis laugqage tbat ve put on is substantive and we

made agreement that these are revisory bills and there vould

be no substantive aaendmenàs put on# therefore. I move to

recede.

0 ka # :
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P:ESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR :ROCE)

The senator has moved to recede Eroœ Senate âmendment Ko.

1. On the lotion, is there discussion? Discussion? The

question isw shall the Senate recede from senate âmendment

No. 1 to House Bil1 147. Those in favor vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all Foted *ho

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? lake tbe record. On that

questione the àyes are 59e the Nayz are nonee none voting

Present. The Senate does recede fro? Senatq Amendment #o. 1y

and House Bill 147 Eaving received the required constitu-

tional malority is declared passed. House Bill 157. Senator

temke.

SEHATOR LERKE:

. ..tbis is another revisory bill: ge put a word change on

there. @e advised tkat changing the word from *or/ to...to

''of'' vas a substantive changey and xe agree tbat these bills

are supposed to be in..erevisory bills and not substantive

bills, so I ask to recede.

PEESIDIHG OFPICER: (SENAIOR BRBCE)

Discussion? Senator Egan.

S::â1On :GâNz

ïeah, hov œqch did it cost?

PZESIDI'G OFFICBE: (5ENàTO2 BEBCE)

Senator Lemke.

SENàTOE Le:K::

Cost wàat? This is a 1av revisory bill.

PACSIDIXG OFPICEP: (SANATOR BPBCE)

Senator Egan.

SEXATOR EGZN:

now long have tbey worked on it?

PDESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATO: BPUCE)

Senator temke.

5:NàTOR LB:K::

nov long diG they vor: on t*e revisory bill? '1 doaêt
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know.

?EXSIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOR BRBCE)

Senator Egan.

S2%âTO: EGAN:

Then you donet know ho* much it cost. Hy question ise

hov œucà did àt cost froa either to or? I..-you

know...tbere...there...there...tkey've beea revising th9 lave

they screved up the Civil Practice âct in many vays.

I...vha+ Ied like to knov is how mucb did this cost'

Tàisn .this...this..-this is a recession from an aœendment

that cost soze money. I jqst gant to kno? how auch.

P:ESIDIXG O'FIC:2: (SENATOR B:0C:)

Senator tenke.

SZNATOE IE:KZ:

Senator Egane our staff put tàis amendment ong it Dade a

substankive change. I...we vere told by Senator Bock and

that to...not to aake any substantive chanqes to these bills.

T:is was the aqreemente I think, amongst Senator Aocke Sena-

tor Philipe myselfe the nouse sponsor and the.-wand tbe
l

leadership that these would be purely revisory bills and they

requested to recede fro/ the azendmente so tàese bills can

becole law and we can get rid of these things and aot be

pestered vith thea again.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (5ENAT0: BPOCE)

Sqnator zgan.

SENATO: EGAN:

I'* going to insist on knoving bo* much it

cost...and.e.and.-.and Deither do they.

P:ESIDING OFPICERI (SEKATOR ZROCE)

Further discussion? Further discussion? Tbe question

ise shail tbe senate recede from Senate àmendwent No. 1 to

House Bill 157. Those in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote

Hay. Tbe voting is open. (hachine cutoffl...voted wbo wish?

Have a1l voted v:o wish? Take tbe record. On that question,

1
. . . - -  - - -- - - Z
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tbe âyes are 57. the :ays a re none. none votinq Present. The

senate does recede from Senate àmendment No. 1 to House :i1l

157, an4 t:e bill having received the required constitutional

zajority is declared passed. House Bill 186. Senator Hall.

Senator Hall is recognized for a aotion.

S;:â10: Hzttz

Thank youy Kr. President and tadiqs and Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. I Kove to nonconcur on House...186...House Bill

186...and ask that a Conference Conaitteeoe.be...noe I refuse

to recede.

PEBSIDING OFFICEH: (SENâ1O: BB;CE)

The motion is tbat we refuse to recede fro/ senate âmend-

ment :o. 1 and t:at a Comaittee of Conference be appointed.

On the wotion: discussion? lhose in favor say âye. opposed

Nay. The âyes have it. 2he senate refuses to recede and

asks tàat a Committee of Conference be appointei. Eouse Bill

380, Senator...lereaia: Joyce. Is senator Jerewiah Joyce on

t:e Floor? Bouse Bill 384. Senator Kqats.

SE5àTO: KEATS:

After a conference with tEe House sponsor of the bilie he

has requested that tbe senatq refuse to recede fro/ our

amendœent and to reguest a Conference Coamittee.

P:BSIDING OFFICERZ (5E%AT0E 'RUCE)

The motion is to refuse to recede. Is thele discussion

of the motion? Discusssion? 0n the motlon to refuse to

recede. t:ose in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes àave

it. ehe Senate refuses No recede and the Secretary shall so

inform the House. nouse Bill :06: Senator :arovitz. House

Bill q41y Senator Qatson. House Bill R87. Senator

Vadalabene. Senator Vadalabene is recognized for a motion.

SEHATO: VADALABEN::

ëes. 8r. President and meabers of the senatey I move to

recede froé Senate Aaendœent No. 1 and Genate âmendment :o. 2

to nouse Bill 487 vhicb vould kave give prefereace to a widow
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vit: any minor children dependent upon support for retraining

or reemployment in preference to veterans. ând âmendaent No.

1 which vould bave provided that no credit for seniority in

service be given Qnder this Act unless the veterans...kad

serveG in B. S. Arzed Forces or vhile..obeing a D. citizen

served in the armed forces of our allies during %orld @ar Ie

Qorld @ar IIe the Korean Conflict and khe Vietnamese

Conflict, and I move to recede from Senate âpendpents No. 1

and 2.

PPESIDING O'FICEP: (SXNATOR BEBCE)

âll right. TNe Kotion is to recede. Senator Habar.

S:XATOR :âBâR:

Thank youe :r. President and mexbers of the senate. Qhat

will be the position then of-o.wàen you recede froœ aeend-

ments vhich say that the veterans must have served in one of

tbe wars? kbat position will thak put tbe bill in khen?

PPESIDIHG OYYICEB: (S;HàTO: BE0C:)

Senator Vadalabene.

SANATO: VADâLABESEZ

fese vould you restate tbate Senator Kahar. we didn#t

hear.

PRESIBING OEFICCR: (SENATOE BRUCX)

eurther discussion? eurt:er discussion? The question

is, shall the senate recede from Senate Aaendments No. 1 and

2 to Hoase Bill 487. Those in favor vote âye. Those o/'posed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted vho vish?

Have a11 voted vho visà? Take the record. on that guestione

tàq âyes are 55, the Nays are aonee 3 voting Present. The

Senate doqs recede froœ Senate Amendment No...senake Amend-

ment sos. 1 and 2 to nouse Bill 487, and the bill having

received the require; constitutional majority is declared

passed. Is tbere leave to return to q88 at a iater tiœe?

Leave...leave is granked. House Bill 51:, Senator Kedza.

Senator Hedza is recoqnized for a œotion.
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SENATO: N:DZâ:

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I refuse to recedg fro? Seaate Amendlents :o. 1 and

2 and request a Co/mittee on Conference to be appointed.

P:ESIDIHG OFEICZPZ (SEXATOR 'BOCE)

The motion is tbat ve refuse to recede. Discussion of

the motion? niscussion? Those in favor say àye. opposed

Nay. The âyes have it. The Senate refases to recede from

Senate âmendments No. 1 and 2 and that a Ccnmittee of Confer-

ênce be appointed. House Bill 516. Senator Narovitz. House

8111...558, Senator Kaitland. Senator Haitland is recognized

for a motion.

SESATOR KâlTtà:Dz

Thank yoq: 5r. President and members of the Senate. I

move the Senate refuse to recede from Seaate â/endpent Ho. 1.

PEESIDI'G OFAICER: (SEKATOR BRUCE)

T:e motion is that we refuse to recede. Is tbere

dicussion of tàe motion? Discussion? T:ose in favor say

âye. Opposed Hay. The lyes have it. Tbe senate refuses to

recede and asks for a Coamittee of Conference. House Bill

584, Senator Deàrco. Senator D'àrcoe you are recognized.

SESATO: D'âRCO:

1...1 recomzend we refuse to recede froœ Senate â/endaent

Ho.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SCKATOP BDBCE)

Tbe motion is to refuse to recede. Discussion? Discus-

sion? Those in faFor say Aye. opposed Nay. %be àyes bave

and 1:e senate refuses to..orecede from Senate âœendmqnm

xo. 1 and asks that a committee of Conference be appointed.

House Bill 687. Senator Demuzio.

5::ATOA DE:UZIO:

T:ank youe :r. Presideat. 1...1 Dove that t:e Senate

refuse to recede froz àmendzents 1y 2 and 3 and ask for a

Cowmittee of Conlerence.
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P:ESIDIKG OEFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

The Dotion is we refuse to recede. Discussion? Those in

favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The âyes bave it aud the senate

refuses to recede from senate âmendmenks 2 and 3 to House

Bill 687 and a comaittee of Conference be appointed. Eouse

Bill 714. Senator Coffey. Senator coffey is recognized.

SENATOR COFF'Y:

Thank you: :r. President. I uove that the Senate refuses

to...refuse to recede to Amendœent :o. 1 to :ouse Bill 714.

PRCSIDIXG OPFICEH: (SAHATOZ BR7CE)

The motion is ve refuse to recede from Senate âaeadment

:o. 1. Discqssion of 1be motion? Discusskon of the œotion?

Tàose in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes àave it. 1he

Senate refuses to receie fron Senate àwend/ent :o. 1 and asks

that a Colmittee of Conference be appointed. House Bill 798.

Senator Vadalabene. Senator Vaialabene on tbe Floor? Can we

have a little ordere please. Senator Vadalabeney you are

recognized for a motion.

SENATOE VADZtABENE:

motion..al refqse to recede and ask for a Confer-

ence Committee on 798.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHATOR BROCE)

Senator Vadalabene bas aoved tbat ve refuse to recede

fro? our Senate âmend/enk 5o. 2. Discussion of tbe motion?

Discussion? Tbose in favor say âye. Opposed Nay. The àyes

have it. The Senate refuses to recede fro? Smnate Amendaent

Ko. 2 and asks that a Conference Comzittee be appointed.

Bouse Bill 921. Senator Netsch.

SEHATO: ::T5CH:

làank you. :r. Preskdenk. I move that t:e Senate refuse

to recede from House àmendlent.-.l'p sorrYe froz Senate

àmenduent No. 1 to House Bill 921 and request a Conference

Committee.

PEESIDI'G OFPICEE: (SENATOE BRPC')

ïes:
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The motion is ve refuse to recede from Senate âmendaent

Ho. 1 to Boese Bill 921. On the motione discussion? Those

in favor say àye. Opposed Kay. Tàe zyes have it. The senate

refusqs to recede frol Senate Alendment Ho. 1 and asks t:at a

Coœmittee of conference be appointed. nouse B&1l 1108. séna-

tor kelch is recognized.

SENATO: R2lCH:

Thank you. :r. President. àt this ti/e I goqld like to

nove to recede from the Senate âmendment 5o. 1.

PRCSIDI'G OFPICE9: (SEHATOR :B0CE)

Discussion? Senator Dezuzio.

SXXAQOR D2:BZIO:

Welle thank you, very mqche :r. Presidente tadies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. I...it's DY understanding that if

the Senate refuses to recede from this amendaent that alI of

the monies that are collected in tbe hazardous waste dis-

posalu .in the Inspectkon 'un; voql; go into the General

Eevenue fund instead of being earaarked to go into

the...Environmental Protection Permit and Inspection Fund by

whic: tàe General âssembiy could.--or the aonies would be

used for environzental purposes. Is tha: correct?

PEESIBIHG OFYICERI (S:KàT0: BBBCE)

Senator Qelch.

SE#àT0n :IICH:

Ho, it is not. T:e section tbat the aaendment aœended

concerns a schedule of permit and inspection fees for waste

disposal. It goes on Eo stakee..t:e cost of khe agen-

cieseo.vbak it did was it added the vord, eladeguately cover

a11 cost to the State for t:e agency's perait* as opposed to.

''adeqqately cover all cost to the agencies for its permit and

inspection activities-'' so it vase..it was basically a tech-

nical aaendment in..ain that portion.

PBBSIDI'G OF#ICERZ (SANàTOE BEDCE)

Senator Deœuzio.
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SEHâTOE 2EK0ZIn:

%ell. then vhat happens to al1 tàe money that is col-

lected, does it not go in the General Revenue rund?

P:ESIDI'G OrFIC;2: (SENATOR BRDCE)

Senator Relch.

S:NâTO: QZLcB:

#e are going to have an amendœent to anothcr bill that is

currently on this list gbicà will take care of tbe added

section in this alendment vhicb creates tbe State..oin tàe

state Treasury a special fund to be known as the Environ-

mental Protection Perait and...lnspection Fundy that will be

added to another bill.

P;ESIDING OFFICEZ: (SXNATOE BBUCE)

Senator Deœqzio.

5:NàTO: DEKBZIO:

Representative Giglio indicated to œe tbat it was neces-

sary tbat this amendment stay on so that these monies could

be spentu .collected ando..and not reall: spend iu khe Gen-

eral...for the œonies not to go into the Genmral Devenue Fund

and...does he have a position on this that you know of in

the...in this House bill?

P9ESIDING O'FICER: ISEXATOB BRUCE)

senator kelcb.

5:Nâ1O: QELCHI

w . .Pepresentative Giglio *as in heree he did not tell Re

a position; bovever,...or Senator Zito has just informed me

that :epresentative Giglio would like to...agrees with ?;

aotion to recede. '

PRBSIDISG OFFICXR: (SEHATOP BBBCE)

senator Grotberg.

5ZNA1OE G:OTSZDGZ

Thank youe :r. President. In the haste of trying to find

the bill and the aaendment. my question to t:e Senate

sponsore who is that? gelch? T:ank you. Senator Qelch. '#

1
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question isa..yoqr motion is to recede or not to recede?

PRESIDISG OFFICEBZ (SANATDR PRBCE)

The Kotion is to recede.

SENATOP GBOTBXRG:

Then to tàe mo'tion. Kr. President. lhis creates jobs.

Senate âmendœent Ko. 1 allogs tàis curious advisory councile

vhatever they do. to hire an executive director and staffe

d fined second. it creates a special fund known as thenot e .

BavironIenkal Protection Permit and Inspection fund into

v:ich all tbe perœit fees will go to generate jobs and posi-

tions and all of the stuff that goes with that. It's a ' bad

azendment. I uoald ask the sponsorg froœ tàG kottoz...

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SEHATO: BRJC2)

Senator Grotberge t:e motion is to recede from the amend-

ment. That is to take it off the bill. Senakor Grotberg.

SZAATOR GEOTBEBGZ

That...if that is...I'm trying.o.quickly trying to get

the recede-nonrecede picture together, Senator. If your

motion prevailse this amendœent is gone? Ihank youv very

much and 1... rëtract...everything I said is true. correct?

xov let's.-.vhatever it takes to get rid of the auendmentv

vould you tell us bow to vote. that's my kiggest question.

PRESIDISG OYFICCB: (S:NATOE ERDCE)

â1l right. Just...just remeaber, gentlemene on House

bills on which we have attached aaendments, the aotion to

receGe ?ï1l remove the Senate aaendaent. à refusal to recede

vi1l leave t:e bill in its for* and it vill go back in a

Conference Committeey anG the motion in tbis regard is that

we recede from Senate âmendment :o. Discussion of the

motion? Senator Zito.

SEMATOR ZITO:

Thank youy Ar. President and zëmbers. In ay conversa-

tions with the House sponsore Eepresentative Giglio. he would

like to go to conference to straighten some of the questions
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oqt, anG I kould urge a Ho vote on this motion.

PRESIDING OEFICERI (SENATOZ BRUCE)

Senator D'ârco.

SENATOP D'àRcO:

kelle if...if ve vote to recedey then thates final pas-

sagq, but if this motion fails and the...I meaue what happens

then, it goes to conference, righk?

P:ZSIBISG OFFICEZ: (SEXATOR ZABCE)

If the motion failse it vill be a refusal to recede and

we will inform the House of our action and ask tbat a

Coïmittee of Conference be appointed. Discussion? Senator

kelch way close.

SEXATO: QELCn:

Thank you. Kr. President. I xould urge a favorable zye

vote on this motion.

PPXSIDISG OFFICZZZ (SEXATOS BRBC')

The queskion is. shall the Senate recede froa Senate

àaendœent No. 1 to Eouse Bill 1108. Those in favor vote Aye.

Tho se opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

vho wisho Eave a1l voted vho vish? Have al1 voted w:o wish?

Take the record. On t:at qaestion, the âyes are 36: the Hays

are 16, none voting Present. T:e Senate does recede from

Senate âmendment 5o. 1 to nouse Bill 1108. and the bill hav-

iag received the reguired constitutional majocity is
declared passed. Is Senator Carroll on the eloor? àll

rigbt. Is khere leave.wwsenator Savickase on 1117e tbe

motion should be that ve refuse to recede. Senator Carroll

is not on tàe Floor. Would you make tke motion?

5:5àTOR Sà#ICKâS:

Yes, :r. President and zembers of t:e Senateg I vould

love that the Senate refuse to recede froœ Senate àaendœent

No.1.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SESATOP B:0C:)

foudve àeard the aotion. Discussion? Those in favor say
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âye. Opposed say. T:e Ayes have it. The Senate refuses to '

recede froa Senate âwendaent :o. 1. The secretary s:all so

inform t:e House. House Bill 1121e Sqnafor Egan.

SENATO: EGAKZ

Ky motion is ko recede from House àmendaent 5o. 1 to

House Bill 1121. T:e aaendment...no, no, I move to recede so

that it goes to the Governor and t:en the amendment is a...a

very. very t ecknica; one vhich involves the 'edical Practice

Act and it...the iefinition t:ereunder vith regard to this

bill. ând I've :ad a long and lenqthY conversation

and...with everyone involved, and I think that vhat ge should

do is recede. send it to the Governor. and tben in the fall

we:re going to take care of it.

PEESIDI'G OFEICEB: (SANATOE BROCE)

Discussion? Discussion? The motion is to Eecede. Sena-

tor Blooa.

SZHATO: BtOOH:

Wellv then this voqld-..this would restore the ambiguity

that vas the genesis of the amendment. You knove

this..-ecause as the bill ca/e aver to qs, it was overly

broad.

PEESIDIHG OTEICEE: (SEHàT02 'RGCE)

S tor :gan.ena

5:::10: EGà::

xoe k:ere is no aabiguity: it's...itAs...it's the matter

of defining our teras and it's not an ambiguity, it's a pat-

ter of fixing bayoneks and getting tbe rigbt k:iag done.

PEESInING OFFICEâZ (SESATOR B:UCE)

Discussion? giscussion? The question is, shail the

senate recede froa senate AaenGïent :o. 1 to House Bill 1121.

Tbose in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have all voted *bo vish? nave all voted kho wisk?

Take tbe record. On that'question: the âyes are qQ# the Hays

are 9, 1 voting Fresent. Tàe Senate does recede from Senate

-  . !
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Awendment :o. 1 to House Bill 1121. and tbe...and the bill

Xaving received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. nouse Bill 11q3. Senator Kaitland. Senator

daitland is recognized for a Kotion.

S:NATOR 8âITîIXD:

l:ank you, :r. President and members of the Senate. I

move t:e senate refuse to recede from Genate àmendment :o. 1.

npuse Bill 11R3 and a Compittee of Conference be appointed.

PRESIDISG O'FICERZ (SENATOP B:BCE)

T:e œotion is to refuse to recede. Discussion of the

motionz Discussionz 'hose in favor say àye. Gpposed say.

The âyes have it. The senate refuses to recede fro/ Senate

àmendment :o. 1 and asks tbat a Coaaittee of Conference be

appointed. Is Senator Berman on the Floorz Senator Berman

on 1178. vould you make tàe motion that ve refuse to recede.

SEsàTpz SEA:AH:

Thank youe :r. Presidenà and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I move that ve refuse to receGe from Senate àzend-

zent 5o. 2 on House Bill 1178.

PEZSIDISG OIFICEEZ (SXNATOR 'RBCd)

The zotion is ve refuse to recede. On the lotioa,

discussion? Those in favor say âye. Opposed xay. The âyes

hA.ve it. 'he Senate refases to recede froa senate Aaendmen:

fo. 2. Eouse Bill 1192: senator Bloo/. Housq Bill 1205.

Senator Deqnan.

5:::10: D:G<â::

'hank youe :r. President. I aove the Seaate Iefase to

recede from senate âmendment No. 1 to noqse Bill 1205.

P:ESIDISG OFFICER: (SANâTGR BPBCE)

The motion is to refuse to recede. Discussion? Discus-

sion? Those in favor say àye. Opposed Hay. 1he âyes :ave

it. T:e senate refuses to recede froa Senate âmendaent :o. 1

and asks that a c oamittee of Conference be appointed. Hoase

éill 1249. Senator Dezngelis. senator Deângelis on the
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Floor? House Bill...senator nelngelis. Personnel code and

falilyresponsibility. leave of absence. senator Deângelis is

recognized.

Sz:àTo: DeâKG:tlsz

I œove to refuse to recede frome..vhat amendment is that2

PRZSIBISG O'FICE:Z (SZ<â2OR 9:0CE)

Xo. 1. The Notion is ve refuse to...

S'KATO: :eâNGEîIS:

Seaate âmendœent No. 1.

#E:5I9I:G O'FIC:R: (SENATO: BRBC')

. -.that ve refqse to recede froa Senate Apendment No. 1.

Discassion of tbe œotion? lhose in favor sa# àye. Opposed

Nay. T:e Ayes have it. Tbe Senate refuses to recede from

Senate âKendzent :o. and asks kàat a Coœmittee of coafer-

ence be appoiated. Bouse Bill 1257, Senator #elch. senator

kelch is recognized for a motion.

S'NATO: Q'LC::

Thank you, Hr. President. At this timee I would œove to

refuse to recede frow this amendment and re:uest the appoint-

Dent of a Conference Colœittee.

PAESIDING O#fIC::: (sE:âTO: B:ëC:)

The zotion is that ge refuse to recede. Discussion?

Discussion? Those ln favor say âye. Opposed Nay. Tàe âyes

have it and t:e Senate refuses to recede froa Senate Aœend-

ment xo. 1 and asks that a Conference Coewittee be appointed.

House 5ill 1261. Seaator Grotberg. Senator Grotberg ks

recoqnized.

SZKATOR GROTBERGZ

Thank you. :r. President. I zove that the Senate do

recede froa Senate Aaendzent No. 2...:0. 2 to :ouse Bill

1261. The âurora problez has been taken care of in another

bill. I would move that we recede.

PRESIDING OFFICXP: (SENATOR B'UCE)

Discussion? Tàe motion is to recede. Discussion? Tàe
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question ise sNall the Senate recede frow senate zmendment

Ko. 2 to Roqse Bill 1261. T:ose in favor vill vote âye.

Tàose opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open. :ave all

voted vho vish? Rave all voted wào vis:? Take the record.

On that qqestion. the âyes are 55e the 'ays are nonee none

voting Present. The Semate does recede from Senate àmendment

:o. 2 to noqse Bill 1261. and the bill :aving received the

required constitutional majority is declared passed. kould

aboat three or foar Pages come to t:e secretary's Desk.

please. House 3ill 1264. Senator Watson. Senator gatson is

recognizèd for a motion.

SESATO: %âTSox:

lhank you. dr. President. I aove tàat ve refuse to

recede f roœ Senate âmendment 5o. 3 to House 9i11 126% and ask

for a Conference coaaittee.

PRESInING OFTICEEZ (SZNATOR 'RUCE)

Tàe potion is to refuse to recede from Senake àweadzent

No. 3. giscussion of the motion? Discussion? lhose in

favor sa; âie. Opposed Hay. The âyes have it. The Senate

refuses to recede froa senate âaendment No. 3 and asks that a

Com.i tkee of Conference be appointed. House Bill 1293. sena-

tor 'arovitz. Senator 'arovitz is recognized.

SESITO: 'AEOVITZI

zove that tàe Senate...refuse to recede from Hoase

âlendment No. 1 to nouse Biil 1293...1 think ites Senate

âzendment :o. le sorry.

PRESIDIKG OE#ICEB: (SEKATOR BRBCX)

zigNt. Discussion of tàe motionz It is to refase to

recede. Discussion? Discussion? On the motion. those in

favor say âye. Opposed 'ay. T:e âyes have it. The Senate

refuses to recede froœ Senate àmendwent :c. 1 and asks that a

Conference Coamittee be appointed. House Bill 1399: Senator

Lemke.

5:HâTO: t::KE1
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Teah. we refuse to recede frow the amendaenk.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SA:ATOR BBBCE)

The potion is to refuse to recede fro: Senate Amendments

1 and 2. On the aotione discussion? Discussion? Tàose in

favor say âye. opposed Hay. T:e àyes have it. The Senate

refqses to recede from Senate âmendments 1 and 2 and asks

that a Comnittee of Conference be appointed. House :i11

1925, Senator Kent. senator Zent is recognized.

SZNATOE K:NT:

Thank youe :r. rresident and meabers of +:e Senate. I

vonld mo/e that the senate recede froa âaendwent :o. 1. It

vas a technical amendment and bot: ageucies involved in t:is

say tbat it's not needed.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SA:ATOR BRUCE)

'he œotion is that we recede from Senate âKendnent @o. 1.

Discussion? Senator Deluzio.

S;NATO: DEKUZIOZ

Just basically: w:at is it?

PEZSIDING OPFICERZ (SENATOR 5:BC:)

Senator Kent.

5ENàTOR K;5T:

It does v:at it says in t:e Calendar and it's a change of

lands. and the azendment said it was a curve line instead of

a straight line an; thatês ghat we're Iezovinq.

PEEGIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATO: BROC')

Discussion? Discussion? The question ise shall the

Senate...recede froœ Senake âaendment <o. 1 to Bouse Bill

1925. Those in favor vote âye. T:ose opposed vote Nay. The

voting is opea. :ave a1l Foted who vish? Rave all voted who

wish? Have all voted vho vish? Take thq record. On that

qgestiony tâe âyes are 55e the Hays are nonee none votinq

Present. Tbe âyes are 57e no xays. no voting Present. The

Senate does recede from Senate zmendment :o. 1 to House Bill

1925, and t*e bill having received tàe required constitu-
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tional majority is declared passed. House Bill 1955, senator

Kustra. Senator Kustra is recognized for a motion.

5::lTOB KBST:A:

Thanà you. dr. President. move that the Senate refuse

to recede from Senate âmendment No. 1 to House Bill 1955 and

that a Conference Copmittee be forâed.

PRESIDING OFFICZR: (SZSATOR 5:0C;)

1he motion is we refuse to recede. Discussion of t:e

motion? Tbose in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. ' The àyes have

it and tàe senake refuses to recede from Senate âmendment No.

1 and asks that a Cozmittee of Conference be appointed. If I

aigkt have the attention of the Body. ge have just placed

upon yoqr desks the next Calendar that we vill proceed to

right after tàe next tvo bills on page 27. So if you have a

bill on nonconcurrence, ge will proceed from this Calendar

right on to the Supplemental Calendar. Suppleœental Calendar

No. 1 is a vhite sheet: shoald have jast been placed on your

desk. àll right. No, it is not pink; it is a vhite. it's

a...all righte we#re missing a page. Evidenkally two things

have bappened; we are a little short and we will get addi-

tioaal Calendars printed and you should cbeck to see vhether

you bave four pages. The Supplemental calendar is four pages

long. So if you...House Bill 2055. senator Grotkerg is

recognized for a motion.

SENATOR GEOTBEEG:

Thank youe :r. President. Ky :andler is taking care of

me here. :# aany Nandlers. I move tbat the senate refuse to

receie from House àœendment l...senate Apendment I.--froœ

Senate âzendment 1 to House Bill 2055 and that a conference

be put together.

PPXSIDIHG OFFICZR: (SENATO: BPOCE)

Discussion? Discussion? senator D#Arco.

SEAATO: D'zncoz

Ob. noy no.
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PEESIDING O'FICZR: (SENATOE :RBCE)

No. The zotion is to refuse to recede. On the motione

those in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. The âyes bave it and

tke Senate refuses to recede from senate âmendment No. 1 and

asks tbat a Comaittee of Conference be appointed. Eor what

parpose does Senator D'zrco arise?

SENATOE D*âRCO:

:r. Presidentg I would move at this ti/e that I uould

replace Senator nol/berg as principal spcnsor of House Bill

547...1 meane 647.

PEESIDING OFFICE:: (SEHITOR 'EUCA)

It's House Bill 6477

SESATOB D'AECO:

#es. ites Eoqse Bill 6R7.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI ISZHATOR 9BPCE) .

5ay we bave some ordery please. âl1 right. 1:e motion

is by...senator Deàrco bas sought leave to change his spon-

sorsâip of House Bill 6q7 fro/ Senator Holœkerg ko hinself

vith consent of :0th parties. Is tàere leave? teave is

granted. House Bill 2078. Senator :igney is recognized for a

motion.

5E:âTOR EIGN:Y:

Hove that we Go not recede.

PAXSIDING O'FICERZ ISZSATO: BBUCE)

The motion is that ve refuse to recede from House àzend-

ment-..froK Senate âmendment <o. 1 to nouse Bill 2078. On

the œotione those in favor say Aye. oppoaed say. The âyes

:ave it and t:e senate refuses to recede flo/ senate Azend-

ment No. 1. àll right. we will nog yroceed to the first

Suppleaental Calendar. If I œight àave your attenkion. there

are tàree bills that we gil1 take out of order so that we

aight get them into a Conference Comwittee. 1* you ?ill turn

to page 3 on your sqpplemental Calendar. Page 3 is nouse

Bill 1:70. the liddle of tàe page. Senator Davidson is
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recognized for a aotion.

SEHâTOR DâVIDSONI

I t:ouqbt I would give my leaders a heart attack. I

started to move to recede. but I will move not to recede and

ask for a Conference Comzittee.

PRSSIDIKG OfFIC::: IS:NâTO: BPKCZ)

Senator Davidson has moved lo refuse to recede froa

senate âzendzent :o. 1 to House Bill 1R70. On the motion

to refusey those in favor say âye. Opposed 'ay. Ihe àyes

have it. The Senate refuses to recede from Senate zmendment

No. 1 and asks tkat a Confezence Cowmittee be appointed.

House Bill 1805, Senator Degnan. For vàat purpose does sena-

tor Geo-Karis arise?

SEKATOZ GEO-KàRIS:

I :ave...I...I just gant a..wa point of information. I

have Senate Calendar Supplemental 1 and 1 have senate Bills

Concurrence and House Bills supplemental calendar le now

which one are ve on?

P'ESIDIKG OFFICEQ: (5E<âTOR 9:;CE)

9e are on...ge are on suppleaental Calendar 1.

S;<àTO: GEO-EAEIS:

The white oae: is that right?

P:ESIDIKG OF#ICZD: (sEHà1OR ::;C;)

The vhite one. T:e yellow one. senatore is also oper-

ative. It-..it also deals vitb concurrences an;

nonconcurreaces and a description of each of tbose tkat

should track vith the Calendar. All right...1805, senator

Degnan is recognized for a lotion.

SZNATO: D:G5zx:

Thank you, Hr. President. I would move that the Senate

recede and ask for a Conference Compittee.

PRESIDING OEPICER: ISEXATO: BnBCE)

The wotion is that ge refuse to recede and asà for a

Comwlttee of Conference. On the œotion to refuse to recedee

1
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those in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it and

the Senate refuses to recede from Senate Amendwent Ho. 1 and

asks tàat a Conference Coœ/ittee be appointed. If you will

turn to page % of your Calendary page 4 is House Bill 1978

under the Senate sponsorship of Senator Coffey. Senator

Coffeyy I believe you wish to refuse to recede? Senator

Coffey.

SASATO: COFFAXI

Thank you. BE. President and menbers of the Senate.

move that tbe Senate refuse to recede from A/endœent Ho. 1

and 3.

PEESIDING 0 F'ICEEZ (5ZHâTOR :EBCE)

The motion is that ve refuse to recede from senate âmend-

zents 1 and 3 ta nouse Bill 1978. On t:e aotion, is tàere

discussion? T:ose in favor say âye. Opposed Nay. 1:e àyes

have it and the Senate refuses to recede and the secretary

skall so inform the nouse and ask for a Committee of Confer-

ence. @e will now retqrn to page 1 of your first Sqpple-

mental Calendar. Tbose tNree bills needed to get out of here

so that ve mig:t get oat of here earlier tbis evening. House

Bill 26F senator egan is recognized for a œotion.

EHD OF REEt
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PEEI #8

52NàTO: EGAN:

sotione dr. 'resident and members of t:e Senate, is to

refuse to recede from A*endment Xo. 1 to Boase Bill 26.

PRESIDISG O'YICERZ (SENâTO: B:OCE)

lotion is that ve refuse to recede from Senate Apendaent

Ho. 1. On t:e motione t:ose in favor say âye. Opposed Nay.

The àyes have it. T:e Seaate refases to recede and asks for

ao.oconference Comœittee. Eouse 9ill 10R, Senator Ziko is

recognized for a notion.

SEgzTon zITn:

Thank youe :r. President and members. I would nove tbat

tbe Senate refuse to recede froa âmendpenk Ho. 1 to Hoqse

Bill 10% and ask for a Conference Cowaittee.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SEKâTOR 'RUCE)

T:e Rotion is that ve refuse to recede frc/ Senate àmend-

zenk #o. to Roqse Bill 10q. On the motione those in favor

say Aye. Opposed Hay. Tbe Aye s bave it. Tbe senake refqses

to recede and asks for a Committee of Conference. House Bill

112. Senator iarovitz. Senator sarovitze suilding Code

violation.

SEHàTO/ :AROVITZ:

Yes. I voul; move that the Senate refuse to recede and

that a Conference Compittee be set up.

PPZSIDIXG O'FICZP: ISZHATO: BPDCE)

hotion is that we refuse to recede. Gn tbe œotion.

discussion? Those in favor say âye. Opposed xay. Tàe Ayes

have it. The Senate refases to recede froa senake Aaendment

:o. 1 and asks for a Conference Co/mittee. House Bill 320.

Seaator Berpan is recognized for a notion.

SENATOR :E::â5:

I move that ge refuse Yo recede fro? Senate àmendzents 1
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anG 2 to Bouse Bill 320.

PEZSIDING OFFICEBZ (SEKâTOR BEBCE)

Kotion is that we refuse to recede. Discussion of Nhe

motion' Tkose in favor say âye. Opposed :ay. The àyes have

it. T:e Senate refuses to recede froa Senate Alendzents 1

and 2, and the secretary shall so inform the nouse and ask

for a Conference Coz/ittee. House Bill 333. senator Jero/e

Joyce.

S:KATOR JEaOK; JOVCE:

Thanà you. 'r. President. I moFe to recede from Senate

âmendment No. 1.

P:ESIDIKG OFEICEX: (S:HAIO: EDBCE)

The Dotion is to recede. The motion is to recede. IS

khere discqssion of the aotion? Discussion? The--.senator

Buzbee.

SENATO: EBZB:E: '

. .-just like to knov wha t...what ve#re recedinq fron?

PRESIDISG O'FICER: (SESàTO: 'PUC:)

Senator Joyce. Senator Jerome Joyce.

'SENATOR JEROHE JOYCEZ

Tbis...yes. This is t:e Senate Bill 1014e it *as t:e

Illinois state Park 'oundation âct. It vas one of the

Prairie state Two 'bousand bills that tàe House did not qo

along with. tvicm.

PECSIDISG OTFICER: (SE5ATO2 'RUCE)

Senator Bqzkee.

5:KàTO; 'DZ9:E:

I guess the sponsor can do g:at he...wbat àe wants vità

:is o*n bill, but I#K not sqre why ve are acceding to the

House's refqsal. T*e Rause has refused to do a 1ot of

thingse most of them have no* been good ideas.

PRESIDIHG O'FICEEZ (SEKATOE B2UC:)

Senator Jerome Joyce.

SANATOR JEPOHE JOTCEZ
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Yes. gell. the Senate sponsor of the bili..-tàat àas

gone to the House tvice wisbes to recede tàis kime alsow

Senator.

PQCSIDIXG OY'ICER: f5ZNàT0: BEOCE)

Further discussion? farther discussion? Senator

Deângelis.

SE#àTOA PeASG:LIS:

9e11e wàat ve#re voting on in final passages is thm new

Comaission on Bealth Assistance then. correct?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXâTO2 ::;C:)

senator Jerole Joyce.

5:xâT0E JEDOKE JoYcEz .

Xo. Tbis is the...the bill for tbe Conservation Depart-

Keat. tàe snitch money bill.

PBZSIDING OT#ICER: (SAKATO: BRBCE)

Senator Deângelis. Senator keaver.

SENATOE :Eâ7:R:

Qelly thank youy Kr. President. I think it's a pretty

good aKendment. I think we probably oug:t to keep it on the

bill.

P':SIDI'G O'FICEB: (SENATO: 9RBCE)

Further discussion? Senator Jerome-..senator Geo-Karia.

SZNZTOR G:O-Kà:IS:

. . .wil1 the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDISG OFFICE:: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Indicatms he vill yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

SZNATOR GEO-xâEIS:

'ge're a1l so tired heree but what does that do? kbat

does that amend/ent do. can yoq tell us?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (5:XATOE EEDC')

Senator Jerome Joyce.

SEHATOE JEROHE JOYCAZ

9by don't I have tàe sponsor of the aKendment tell you.

Senator Qelch.

I
J
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PRESIDING OF/ICEA: (SENATO: 9RuC:)

Senator Nelcb is recognize; for an explanation.

SCSàQOR 9:tCH:

':e plrpose of.-.the purpose of the alendment vas to

create the Illinois State...park Foundation àct to allow foI

people to contribute noney to help the park systemy and it

crasàed to its deakh in t*e Eouse on tgo separate occasionsv

and we are now xithdrawing froa the-.-receding from the

amendaent to the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (5E'â1O: BRUCE)

Further Giscussion? Further discussion? Tbe question

is, shall tàe Senate.-.recede fro/ Senate âpendpent 5o. to

House 3il1 333. On t*e zotiony those in favor will vote âye.

ïbose opposed vill vote May. The voting is open. Bave all

Foted v:o vish? Have all voted uào visà? lake tbe record.

Oa that question. the àyes are 51y tbe Nays are 2. none

voting Present. :he Senate does recede from Senate Amendment

:o. 1 to Bouse Bill 333. and the bill havin: received the

reqqired constitutional Rajority is declared passed. eouse
Bill 541. Senator 'aftland. Senator Kaitland is recogqized

for a motion.

S:NATOE hâITtâNDz

Tàaak you. ;r. Presideat. I aove the senate refuse to

recede fro/ t:e senate amendments on House Bill 5%1 and a

Coamittee of Conference be appointed.

PPESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR BRBCE)

Kotion is to refuse to recede froz Senate àœeudments 1.

2. 3. 4y 5. 6. 7: 8. 9. 10: 11. 12. 13 and lq to Eouse Bill

541. 0n tbe notion to refuseg is there discussion' Tbose in

favor say âye. Opposed May. The àyes have it. The Senate

refqses to recede to the auendments enuRerated and asks for a

Coanittee of Conferemce. House Bill 542. Senator Somwer.

S2NàToa SONH/RZ

;r. Presidenty l loFê to refuse to recede on al1 Senate

. -
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%
amendments.

P:CSIDING OFFICERI (SENATO? BP0E:)

'otion is that tbe Senate refuse to recede from Senate

Amendlents 1. 2. 3, Re 5. 6. 7. 8 and 10 to nouse Bill 542.

Oh the notion, those in favor say âye. Opposed Nay. 1àe

Ayes bave it. Tbe Senate refuses to recede to the enuzerated

Senate a/endments and asks for a Conference Eowœittee. Eouse

Bi11 543: Senator Kent is recognlzed for a Dotion. '

SEHATOP KEN'I

Tbank you. :r. Ptesident. I would move that t:e Senate

refuse to recede froœ al1 Senate aaendments.

P:ESIBING OFTICEQ: (SESâTOR BBDCA)

The Qotion is tbat we refuse to recede from Senate âzend-

ments 1. 2. 3. %. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. 15y 16e'

17e 18e 19e 20@ 21. 22v 24 and 26 to House 3i1l 543. On tàe

motion, those in favor say àye. Qpposed 5a:. 1he zyes Nave

it. The Senate refqses to recede to tbe enumerated anend-

Qents to nouse Bill 5%3 and asks for a Conference Coamittee.

House Bill 606. Senator Netsch.

Sâ:ATOE KETSCB: .

' I wauld move that the Senate refase to recede from âlend-

Kents 1. 2, Re 5, 6 and 7 to Hoqse Bill 606 and request a

Conference Coalittee.

P:ESIDI#G O'FICEE: (SENâTOR 'XDC')

Youeve heard the aotion. Discussion; Thoae in favor say

âye. Opposed Nay. Tbe âyes have it. QhG Senate refuses to

recede to the Senate amendments enumelatêd and asks for a

Conference Committee. Hoase Bill 621. senator Lemke. Is

Senator temke on the Floor? Senator temke. House Bill 643.

Senator D'Arco. Private Detective and Privatq Secqrity àct.

The Dotion is that we refuse to recede frop Senate âpqnd/ent

:o. 2. On the motione those ih favor say Aye. opposed xay.

Tàe âyes kave it. Tàe Senate refuses to recede froœ Senate

àmendmeat No. 2 to nouse Bill 6q3 and asks for a Committee of
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C onference. Rouse Bill 690. Senator sanqmeister.

S:NATOE SAHGHEISTEZ:

sove tkat ve refuse to recede.

PZESIDING OFFICERI (SEHATO: :EDCE)

The motion is that we refqse to recede frow senate àmend-

ment :o. 1 to House Bill 690. On t:e motlon, those in favor

say âye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. The Senate refuses

to recede from Senate Aaendment Ko. 1 and asks for a Comait-

tee of Conference. The Secretary shall so infora the House.

Rouse Bill 691. S.nator Hacdonald is recognized for a wotion.

5E5âTO: 'ACDONALDI

I recommen; that we refuse to recede to Senate Amendzent

No. 1 on House Bill 691.

PRXSIDING OFTICEPI (SEXàTO: 'RUCE)

Tbe Dotion is that ve refuse to recede froa Senate Azead-

lent No. 1 to nouse Bill 691. On tbe motione those ln favor

say àye. Opposed Xay. The âyes bave it. Tbe Senate refuses

to recede and asks for a Conference Coœzittee. House 5111

700: Senaàor Ebbesen...or Senator Scbaffer.

SESATOR SCHAFFERI

Freudian, Freudian. :r. Presidente if we could qet tbe

Seaate nezber to 700 on the electronic board. I voqld like

to œove to recede from senate Amend/ents 2 and 3. ghick xould

give us a clear vote on the original intent of t:e bill.

khat ve wanted in the first place was..-vas a cleare pristine

shot at a separate board for Horthern Illinois Dniversity:

and that wotion gill accomplis: tàak.

PAESIDING OFFICCE: (SEXATOR BRUCX)

Kotion is to recede from Senate Amendments 2 and 3. Is

there discussion of the motionz Senator Davidson.

SEXATO: DAVIDSON:

Hr. FresiGent and meœbers of the Senate. this is that

illustrious bill that vas going dovn to defeat until it was

brought backe an apendment vas put on by senator Eocàe and
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Senator Rock is not on the Floor to defend his amendaents.

ànd to move to recede from the amendments when :ees not

presenk. I donêt think is fair. 'ore iaportantlyy we don't

vant this bill going to the Governor in t:is càristine for/

'cause it's a terrible thing to do. lhis sets up a separate

governing body for one university: and weere qoing to start

dealing oute and 1:11 guarantee you that t:e rest of us who

àave universities in their district will :e back for a sep-

arate board for every one of ours come the next Session or

even this fall. This is a terrible vaste of aoney. ke pu*

togetàer t:e Board of Higàer zducation to try to reduce tbis

proliferation of boards. indivldqal boards for each aniver-

sity. They created the Board of negents and the soard of

Governors to bring tbese under some kind of a cap under one

kind of a control and ansver to the Board of Hig:er ddu-

cation. ând I qrge each and every one of you not to recedey

not to recede from tkis amendpent.

PZESIDIXG OFFICER: (SESàTOR 'BUCE)

Discussion? senator Kaitland.

SENATOR 'AITLâNDZ

:elle thank yoqe very muche :r. President. Senator

Davidson sa id it welly ve are at tbe critical crossroads oï

higher educatàon in the State of Illinoise and tougà deci-

sions are going to have to be made ln future years. ând I

can see a grandiose plan in northern Illinoise and that4s the

purpose of this bill, and a very few of you care: very few

of... you are listening. bqt this is going to create a uonu-

Kental problea for kigher education. Itês qoing to create a

aonumental task for us here during the appropriations process

every year. The regents systqa is working well. it sàould

not be tampered vithy and I also vould...vould echo Senator

Davi4sones suggestion khat ve refuse to recede froa t:is

amendaent.

PRESIDING O'FICZR: (SENATOR BROCE)

!
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senator Ball.

SENàTO: :âlt:

Qell, I just didn't vant to reiterate what has been saide

but it is...and as you said: senator nocà put those aœend-

aents one hees not here aad nov senator schaffer wants

to...soe we sbould not do this.

PRESIDING OPFICER: ISESATOR BA:CE)

Senator Jereala: Joyce.

SEXàTOR JZREHIA: JOICE:

@elle I vas just going to respond to senator Davidsones

question on fairness. I aean: weere just going in the order

of tàe bills as theyere called. Tkis is fair as to a1l of us

as weere out bere. Eig:t? I aeane I don't think ites unfair

that...that...that soaeone w:o put soœe aœendments on a bill

to kill it doesn't happen to be around to debate whether or

not the ameudments sâould stay on or stay off.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SZKATOE BA;CE)

Senator Collins.

SENATOB COî1I5Sz

9elle :...1 beg to differ vith that statement: because I

do khink that everybody :ere recognize; that Senator Rock and

the.-.as vell as the leadershtp over there are seriously

trying to negotiate and resolve the zost impoztant issues

that ve kave to deal vith t:e rest of the Session. ne should

:aFe an opportunity to be here to defend his aaendzent. But

evea if you câoose to go on. I voul; beg khis Body...l think

Senator iaitland and seFeral other people àave alread:

explained why ue should not recede: becaqse leu .this bill

ought to go dovn or ought to go to a Conference Cowaittee.

P:E5I9I5G OFFICEP: (S:@àT0n 9HOCE)

Senator Grotkerg.

GENâTOR GROTBAAG:

9el1e thank youe Kr. President. I've beard a11 of the

rationale from tàose jealous people vho forgot Eo think of
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this concept, and now bqcaase of their o#n selfisà motives

feel deeply that this t:ing is vrong. This thing uas rigbk

going in. ites as riqht as it ever wase and I would sqpport

Senator schaffer in his motion. ànd the

johnny-coze-lately'se Daybe next year youell get

the..omessage and you ?ay well be rig:t in running the post

efficient university system in khese Bnited States like

several others 'do. let'a support Senator Schaffer's Dotion.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SENAQOE PRBCE)

Senator Carroll.

SCKâTOB CâB:0Itt

Thank youy :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen o; the

Senate. Since I oppose khe a/endments and khe bill.

quess...the right vay to go at this point vould be to

refuse..-for me is to refuse to.-.recede, so wben it comqs

back in Conference. we can kill it tben.

PREGIDING O'#ICE:: (S:Nâ2O: BR0C:)

Further discussion? Senator keàch.

SZXATOE RELCHI

'hank...t:ank youe Hr. President. I would just like to
rise in support of senator Schaffer. tbink that as one of

oar œembers often saysy ve should vote on this kill in its

Prlstlne forz. ând I think that tàe Nortàern Illlnoâs gni-

versity should have its own sepàrate board. I think that

ites a qniversity that is large enoegh to be abie to control

itself. It's very diversified. It--wnow àas 1ts own lau

sc:ool. Ites groving bigger and better every iaye and

think that the tiœe :as cole to sever the cord and let it qo

out on its ovn. Thank you.

PAISIDI'G O##ICfSz (SSSâTOR BAUC:)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR':OCK:

Thank yoqe very muchy :r. President and tadles and

Gentlezen of +he Senate. Senator Melch jusk lade zy speech.
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That's *:y the aœendment is on there. Ihe University of

Illinois ak chicago Circle is, as a aatter of fact, :igger in

population tàan Northern Illinois University. It#s about

time we severed t:e cord and lêt it go on its ovn. Thates

tbe purpose of the amendmente an4 ve oug:t not recede. If

we're going to do it for Xorthern, let:s do it for t:e other

universities of comparable size so that tbey too can have

their own cloûty so to speak, within the process of the Board

of Higàer Ed. and tbe General âsseably of lllinois. Please

don't recede fro. this amenGment. It vas a good onee it

s:oqld stay on.

PEESI:ING OFFICER: ISENATO: B:0CE)

Senator Buzbee.

SZSATOR :BZ::;:

Rell...hooked on t*e :orns of the perennial dilewma. I

donlt like the bill. I don't like tbe original bi1l;'I hate

tbe awendœent even worse. and so I really donet knov :ow to

vote on tbis thing becaRse...I...I...I appreciate all

theo..all t:e help I'? getting from my friendsg ay deare zy

dear: tkank youe or vbatevery but I happen to.-.to...to dis-

agree. as I said. I donet think Horthern Illinois Bniversity

ougkt to have their ova separate board. nor do I tàink that

Soutkern Illinois Bniversity in Carbondale and soutàern Illi-

nols nniversity ln edvardsville or the goiverlîty of Illinois

in Champaign-irbana or the oniversity of Illinois in Chicago

ought to have their own separate boards. ::e fact of the

aatter is that the system of syskems ?as set up years ago

when Dr. gavid Henry and Dr. Deligbt Norris Mere t:e presi-

dents of the Bniversity of Illinois and Southera Illinois

iniversity Dore or less as a self-defense lecàanism by the

Legislature to protect themselves from the clout that those

txo gentlelen Lad.u had cope to exercise in this General

âsselbly. The system of systeas has vorked ver: well. To

start to.-.to start to decizate the system of systems at this
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point is not a good idea-..and :ope my seataate on ny left

either vakes up or goes back to his rooz and goes to bed

'caase his snoring is beginning too..bot:er we. But I'? not

sure vbat ve ought to do at this point. Dut 1:11 tell you

one thing. az convinced that if thls kill gets on the

Governor's Desk without the encumbrances tbat Senator Bock

put on ite t:at it is greased. I tkink t:e Governor is going

to sign' it. So, thereforee I#m going to vote against senator

Schaffer:s motione an; voting against my own best interest

teaporarily vith the idea of killing the vhole tbing.

PRESIDI'G O'FICEPI (SZSATOB BBPCZ)

senator keaver.

SZ:âeO: %EA#:::

I was going to ask Senator Buzbee how I should vote.

I...you knowe ho? are yoq going ko votee Senator Buzbee?

1...1... you were talking one way and then you...I didn't

quite follow you.

PEESIDING O'FICEP: lS:5âT0E BBUCE)

Senator Buzbee.

SENZTOR BBZBEE:

I1œ flexible.

PEESIDIHG O:#ICEn: (SESATOE BRBCE)

Senator Jobns.

SEXAIOE J0H:S:

kell. I liked the bill from t:e start. Senator Buzbee

said it#s beea self-sufficienke it#s been self-perpetuating

for a few, and I'* goin: to vote to...to send it Eo Confer-

ence Copmittee, bqt I know t:e Conference Comaittee ïs going

to be loaGede so 1...1 kind of got sone problems there. But

I like the bill.

PRESIDI:G OFEICBR: (SESATOP BRBCX)

Senator Kelly.

SENAIDR KEit'z

Tbank youy :r. President. I#* not sure ho* this is going
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to help out Governor State oniversity ghicà is in my area. I

think that may be a problem. But. #ou knox: really tbe thing

that's...tbat helped me to nake this decisiong I talked to a

little kardvork--.very ha rdworking 0àk cardkolder out àere

recently, and hees very concerned, and :e told aee don't take

Senator sc:affer's lead on this one. I:m qoing to vote

against you.

PE:SIDIXG O'EICEPZ (SE:ATOR SAUCE)

Further discussion? Senator Schaffer Kay close.

SE'âTOR SCHâFFEB:

#ell, I guess I should make several appeals; one to alI

yoa guys on tbis side that don't like unionse I kope you

heard t:at last statement. khimsically speaking to Ky

friends from 5I; and ; of Ie if yoq're not too fond of tbis

biil nowe wait till we get it in Conference Copmittee. Sena-

tor Rock has a plan. 1et ne Eell you, and I think àe can

deliver tàe votes and the signature. Fou talk about greasee

senator Buzbee. 0h. vell. Nov. to talk at least and at last

about the subject. I4m talàing about a separate board for

Horthern Illinois Universiky, vhich kappens ko be my alaa

mater: which is vhy Iem here and wby I*1 sponsoring tàis

biiie and I think why Senator Joyce is vorking wit: we.

'orthern is the second largest, single cappus in the Statee

second only to the ; of 1. It is a fine university. Pardon

1e, there#s...l.m-..l don't want to gek in a figbt vith any-

body from down soqth. but it's a great university just like

the one down sout: that has its ovn separate board. I.m

soœevhat azuse; when I hear negative kalk froa those people

vhosg university has its own separatee free-standing board

aboqt tbe system of systens. Simply putv before tke.-.we

create; the Board of gigher Xducationy perhaps those argu-

ments had some validity. Now. if you exaaine the struckqre

in the Skate, I think one light conclude that t:e Board of

Governors and the Board of Aegents are. in facte t:e
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redundancies, and thak ghat shoald kappen is tàat tbe various

regional universities should be given regional boards to

gqide their local destiny and report to tbat one higher

board, vhich would be that buffer tbat Senator Buzbee men-

tions between us and the àiqàer education systea. I think

this is, in fact, an idea whose time :as come. T:is is a

fine university. It is a regional university just like

southern Illinois is. It deserves its own board. It

deserves aatonomy through tbe system vit: the Board of Higher

Edqcation. It's a good idea. gould just like a roll call

and would like tbirty green ligbtsw..thirtyu .to stay in

their cbairs.

PRXSIDIXG O:#ICEB: (SENàTOR SRUCE)

The.x.the question is. shall tbe Senate recede from

Senate âzendments 2 aud 3 to House Bill 700. lhose in favor

vill voke âye. Tbose opposed vill vote say. 1he votinq is

open. Have a1l vote; v:o vish? Have all voted wào wish?

Have al1 voted who vish? Take the record. On that guestiony

the âyes are 26. the #ays are 31. Tàe Senate refuses to

recede froa Senate âaendments 2 and 3 to House Bill 700. and

the Secretary shall so infor? the gouse and ask for a Comoit-

tee of Conference. House aill 813. Senatlr Scâaffer. For

vhat purpose does Senator Buzbee arise?

SENâTOE B;Z5e::

On a point of personal privilegee sr. President. Senator

Vadalabene admonished us all the other day not to play wit:

our switches. and lust vould like to say to Nenator keavere

I tbink that vas a dirty tricke Senator keavere .cause I vas
' watching your ligbt a1l along.

PRESIDING 0PEIcEE: ISESATOE SRUCE)

Senator Schaffer. on House 5ill 813.

SENAIOR SCHAFESRZ

Tbe Conference Committee on 700 will meet in Bepresenta-

tive.-.Ebbesen's office alpost immediately. ke :ave a
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tventy-eight page amendpent tha: senator iock has offerede

ve#ll be back on that very quickly. Frankly. ve can recede.

refqse to recede or we can blow tkis bitl up or do v:atever

ve want. I donlt ànov what khose clovns in t:e Bouse are

doing on this one, so vhy doneE we just refuse to recede and

throv it in a Conference and maybe forqet it.

PaESIDING OFFICEP: (SEHàTO: EEOCA)

hotion is that the senate refuse to recede froa senate

âmendments 1 and 2 to Rouse Bili 813. On the aotiony those

in favor say âye. Opposed say. The àyes have it. 1he

Senate refuses to recede and asks for a Conference Copmittee.

House Bill 888. senator somaer.

siHâTo: 5O:5:R:

:r. President, I Dove to refuse to recede froa al1 Senate

amend/ents.

PEESIDING OFTICE:: (SENATOR DRBCE)

T:e motion is that the Senate refuse ko recede from

Senate âaendments 1e 3. R. 5. 6. 7. 8 and 9. On...on that

motion, those in favor say Aye. Opposed Kay. 1he àyes :ave

it. 1he Senate refuses to recede from the enuperated apend-

nents and asks for a Conference Conmittee. House Bill 963,

Senator Savickas. Senator savickas.

S2:âT0: SAVICKASZ

Yese :r. President and Kembers of the Senatee I refuse to

recede and ask tbat a Conference Cowmittee be set up.

PRXSIDING OFPICEP: (SANATOR BRUCE)

Tbe motion is tbat ve refuse to recede. Discussion of

t:e motion? Discussion? Tbose in favor say àye. Opposed

Kay. The âyes have it. The Senate refuses to recede from

Senate â lendment 5o. 1 to House Bill 963 and asks that a

Conference Co*pittee bm appointed. Hoase Bill 1002. Senakor

coffey. Senator Coffey is recognized.

SENATO: COF#EY:

Tbank you, Hr. President and aepbers of the Senate. I

1
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move that tâe Genate refuses to recede froa âpendaent No. 1

to :ouse Bill 1002.

P:EGIDING OYeIC:E: (SEAATOR BRBCE)

The wotion is tàat we refuse to recede froa senate àlend-

Rent No. 1. On +:e aotiong discuasion? Those in favor say

âye. opposed Kay. Tbe Ayes have it. The senate refuses to

recede fro? Senate àmendaent No. 1 and asks tbat a conference

Coamittee be appointed. Bouse Bill 1045. Senator Harovitz.

5E:àT0: KAROVITZ:

ïes, thank yoa, very muche :r. President. I vould move

that the Senate refuse to recede from â/endments :o. 1 and 2

and that a Conference Coamittee ke set up to...in order to

put up the agreed aœend/ent.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEXATOZ BRUCE)

AlrigNt. The Dotion is that ve refuse to recede fro/

Senate àmendments 1 and 2 to Hoqse 3i1l 10:5. On the zotion.

those in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. T:e àyes have it. The

Seaate refuses to recede and a Confereoce Coaœittee be

appointed. nouse Bill 1054. Senator Kelly. senator Keliy is

recognized for a motion.

S'SATOR KELLXZ

:r. Presidenke I zove that the Senate refuse to recede

frok nouse Bill 105: and ask for a Conference Committee..oto

be appointed.

PRESIDING O#'IC:R: (SE:ATOR ERUCE)

T:e Rotion is that we refuse to recede froa Senate Amend-

ments 1 and 2 to House Sill 105:. On the motione those in

favor say Aye. Opposed 'ay. T:e àyes have 1t. The Senate

refuses to recede and asks for a Conference Copmittee. House

Bill 1182, Senator navidson. Your Calendar should sbow Sena-

*or Davidson.

SEAATOR Dâ7IDSOKz

:ove...I move that the House-..l zeane excuse me, it*s

tNe Senaim, not recede from amend/ent...senate Amendzenk No.
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q and ask for a Conference Committee.

PRZSIDING OFFICZR: (SZNATOR BRUCE) '

'otion is that we refuse to recede fro/ Senate àaendœent

xo. % to House :ill 1182. On the motione those in favor say

Aye. oppose; 'a y. 1àe Ayes bave it. T:e Senate reiuses to

recede and asks for a Conference Coumittee. :ouse Bill 1337.

Senator Degnan. Senator Degnan is recognized for a aotion.

5E:zTO: DEGNA':

Thank you. I aove ue refuse to recede from Senate Amend-

ment Ho. 1.

PZESIDIHG OFFICE': (SZNATOB BHGC')

1he motion is tbat ve refuse to recede. On t:e motion:

those in favor sa# àye. opposed Nay. Tbe lyes have it. The

Senate refuses to recede froa Senate âwendpent 5o. 1 and asks

for a Conference comlittee. House Bill 1355. Senator

Demuzio. senator De/uzio moves that ve refuse to recede from

Senate Amendzents 1 and 2 to Boqse Bill 1355 and that a

Conference Coœmittee he appointed. On the motion, discus-

sion? Those in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes kave

it. Tâe Senate refuses to recede and asks ;or a Conference

Comnittee. Hoqse Bill 1371. Senator Carroll.

SEHATOR CA:ROLI:

Thank you, :r. Pcesident. I refuse to recede froa Senate

Amendment xo. 1 to House Bill 1371 and ask t:at the Rouse

appoint a Comaittee on Conference.

PEESIDISG OFFICERZ (SASATOZ 'EBCE)

Iou've heard t:e aotion. Discussion' Those in favor say

âye. Opposed Nay. The âyes have it. Tàe Senate refuses to

recede frop senate âmendment No. 1 to House Bill 1371 and

that a Conference Committee be appointed. :ouse Bill 1382.

Senator...tuft.

SENATOE tUFT: ,

Thank youe :r. President. I aove t:e Seaate refuse to

recede from senate âmendment No. 1 aad ask for a Conference
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Committeey please.

PRESIBIHG OFFICERZ ISESAIO: :P:CI)

Kotion is that we refuse to recede from Senate âmendment

Ho. 1 to House Bill 1382. On tbe motionw Ehose in favor say

àye. Opposed Nay. 1be âyes bavm i1. the potion prevails.

The Senate refuses to recede and asks for a Conference

Committee. Eouse Bill 1704, senator Davidson. Senator

gavidsoa. House Bill 1751, senator garrow. Bouse Bill 1789.

Senator Lufte for a potion on nouse 3ill 1789.

SE5âT0: tBTTZ

'hank you. Hr. President. I Dove the Senate refuse to

r ecede froœ âmendment 5o. 1 to nouse Bill 1789.

PRESIDING OTFICBA: ISENATO: BPUCE)

hotion is that we refuse to recede. On the notion, those

in favor say zye. Opposed Hay. 1be Ayes have it. The

Senate refases to receGe from Senate âaendment No. 1 and asks

for a Conference Comlittee. Bouse Bill 1812, Senator Degnan.

SE:ATOE D:G:âN:

Thank you. I wove ve refqse to recede from senate àmend-

ment Ho. 1.

PRESIDI'G OFFICERI (SENATOE BDUCE)

Youeve :eard the motion to refuse to recede. Is tkere

discussion? Those in favor say Aye. Opposed Hay. Tàe zyes

kave it. The Senate refuses to recede from Senate àmendœent

Ho. 1 and asks for a Conference Coamittee. nouse Bill 1835.

S enator Soœler.

SENATOR SO5:e::

I Rove tbat we refuse to recede and ask for a Conference

Comœittee.

PEESIDING OYFICER: (SEKATOE BEOCE)

Kotion is thal ge refuse to recede from Senake àaendment

No. 1 to House 3i1l 1835. Discussion of the œotion? Ihose

in favor say âye. Opposed Kay. The àyes have i*. The

Senate refuses to recede from senate âmendœent Ho. 1 anG asks
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f or a Confereace Coœmittee. Ilouse Bill 1838. Senator Eqan.

Bouse Bill 1864, Senator savickas. Cigarette tax. nouae

Bill 1941. Senator schunepan. senator scbuneœan is recoq-

nized f or a motion.

SEXATOR Scilu N:KàN:

:r. President e I nove that the Senate do recede. ..or that

tllq Senate ref use to recede f rom Senate àllendwent No. .3 on

souse Bill 1911 1.

PAZSIIIING O#.FIC:R: (SXNATOE 'IIUCX)

Tlle Kotion is that ve ref qse to recede f rom Senate Amend-

aent No. 3 to llouse Bill 1811 1. On the motion : 'those in f avor

say âye. Opposed Na y. The âyes llave it . Tlle Senate ref uses

to recede and asks f or a Conf erence Coœmittee. For Wilat pllr-

pose does Senator Egan arise?

SZXATOE ZGIKZ

House B i.l1 1838. I vould zove to recede f ro1 the...t.o

nonconcur...v:at is thm aotion?

P:ESIDING OFF.ICERZ (SEXATOZ EPUCE)

Eef Ilse to recede.

SEKATOR EGAN :

Ref use to recede on House bill. ..ilotlse âlnentllnent Xo. 1 to

Ilouse 5ï11 1838.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SC:AIOP :BUCE)

T:e Dotion is that the Senate ref use to recede froœ

Senate âmendment Ho. 1 to Ilouse Bill 1838. On the motioh :

those in f avor say àye. Opposed 'ay. lrhe âYes àave it. The

senate ref ases to recede f ro* Senate âmendnent 'o. 1 and

asks for a C onf erence Coazittee. House Bi1l.- .senator

savickas, have yoa now a motion on 1864?

SEKATOR SAVICKAS:

Ves.

PRESIDING OFPICE:: (SENATO: EBUCE)

âlriqht. Senator Savickas.

5E5âTO: SAVICKâS:
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@el1. ve refuse to recede and ask for a conference

Coamittee.

PXCSIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR BP0C;)

zlright. You've :eard the motion that ve refuse to

recede ïron Senate âaendwent 5o. Discussion? /ay we have

soae order, please. Tàe motion is that ve refuse to recede.

On the motiony those in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. T:e

âyes :ave it. The Senate refuses to recede and asks foc a

Conference Coazittee. House Bill 2000. Senator Hall. Illi*

Rois 'unicipal Code limitations on povers to sell or convey

real estate. Senator Balle for a motion.

5ENâTO2 :ALLZ

'hanks, Kr. President and tadies and Gentleaen of the

senate. I refuse to recede...and ask that a Conference

Cozzittee be appointed.

PEXSIDIXG OFFICEA: (5ENAT0R 9BUCE)

àlright. The Rotion is that tbe Senate recede froa

Senate A/endœent No. l.-.refuse to recede froœ Senate zmend-

ment No. 1 and that a Committee of Conference be appointed.

On tbe wotione kbose iq favor say àye. opposed xay. Tàe

àyes bave it. The Senate refuses to recede. a Conference

Cozni ttee will be appointed. House 8ill 201%e Senator Eock.

SCXZTOX EOCKZ

Thank you. I refuse to recede from Senate âaenGzent No.

1 to House Bill 201% and ask that a Coamittee in Conference

be appointed.

PR:SIDING OFFICERZ (SENATGR :RuC:)

hotion is k:at we refuse to recede to Senate zaendment

No. 0n the notion. those in favor say kye. Opposed Nay.

T:e Ayes have it. The Senate refuses to recede and asks for

a Conference Comzittee. House Bill 2058. Senator Schaffer.

Hotion is by Senator Scàaffer kbat ue refuse to recede to

Senate laendaent :o. 1 to nouse Bill 2û58. 0n the zotion,

those in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. Tàe Ayes have it. T:e
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Senate refuses to recede and asks for a Conference Coamittee.

Bouse Bill... 2201, senator Berman. Is Senator Berman on the

Floorz The motion by senator Beraan is that ve refuse to

recede from Senake âmendaent Ho. 1 to tke...to nouse Bill

2201. On :he aotiong those ia favor say àye. Opposed Hay.

The àyes have it. The motion prevails. anG the Secretary

shall so inforl the House. On supplemental Calendar 1e

before ge leave that ordere werê only t#o bills ve did noN

handle. Senator Davidson and Senator Darrow. I gaess ve

will leave those. Senator Leake. for what purpose do you

arise?

SZXATO: I'dxiz

On House Bill 621, xe refuse to recede and ask for a

Conference Coœmittee.

PEXSIDING OFFICZX: (5E51TO: BRBCE)

RigNt. That is on page 2 of your Calendar...yoqr Supple-

mental Calendar. Supplewental Calendare on page 2. senator

telke has œoved that 19 refuse to recede froa Senate A/end-

nents 2. 3. % and 5 and a Conference Coœmittee be

appointed. On the motione discussion? lbose in favor saY

âye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. The motion carriese

and t:e Secretary shall so inform the House. Alrigbt. If 2

œight àave the attention of the Body, we have reached a point

on the Calendar that ve are willing to take requests for

action. If there is no...ve can taàe a one-bour recess until

ten-thirtyy at the request of *he Housee because they have

soœe paper work they need to get caugbt up vithe and ge caa

start on some vork on Conference Colaittees. But ve...do aay

Senators àave bills on the Drder of Concurrence or

Nonconcurrence that tàey voqld wisb to dall at this time?

Senator Grotberg.

SEXlTO: GROTBEAG:

I have concurrence: 709.

PAESIDING O'FICEPZ (SENATOR BRDCZ)
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khat pagee Senator?

5:NâTO; GEOTBXRGI

I donet care. Nuœber 709.

PRESIDING OP#ICEEZ (SENATOE BRUCE)

Alright. Page 13e Senator, your lucky number.

SEXâTOR GROTBEPG;

On my printout it's on...they#re all on one page.

PRESIDING O'FIC:R: ISENATOE BRUCE)

It's on page 13 of the regular Calendar. gnder the Order

of secretary's Desk Concurrence is House...is Senate Bill

709. Senator Grotberg.

5EN;QO: G:OTB:AG:

ïes, the House dutifqlly stripped off the indemnification

of the volunteer buaane animal inspectors, and 1:11 qo along

vith that and move that the Genate do concur in House Awend-

zent No. 1 to Senate Bill 709.

PAESIDING OFYICER: (SSNâTOR BBOCE)

Is there discussion? The lotion is to concur, wkicà is

final passage. Discussion? Discussion? The queation is,

shall tbe Senate concur vith House âmendment 5o. 1 to Senate

Bill 709. Those in favor vote àye. T:ose opposed vote Nay.

The goting is open. Have all voted wbo wish? Bave a1l voted

w:o wish? Take tke record. On that guestion: &he àyes are

52y the Nays are 3. none voting Present. The Senate does

concur vith Hoqse Aaendaent No. 1 to Senate Bill 709. and the

bill having received the required constitutional wajority is

declared passed. T:ere were 53 àyese 3 says, none voking

Present. Senator Rocke for xhat purpose do you arise?

SEHATOR ROCK:

Thank you. On page 6. the top of page 6. is Senate Bill

197. vbich had been Jointiy sponsored by Senator DeAngelis
and 1. This was. as I'a sure the mezbersbip will recalle t:e

agreed bill with respect to t:e unezployment insurance

conpensation changes that were mandated upoa us by tàe Ped-
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eral Governœent. It was introduced as an agreed bill. It

was passed as an agreed bill. The Eouse put on two aaend-

œents; one of vhich I understand is tecànicaly the other

brings us again into conforpity vitb what the Federal Govern-

aent required. I#d like to yield to senator Deângelis. vàom

I'* sure uill move to concur vit: the Hoase awendments.

P:ESIDI'G O'FICEB: (SE5âTOa :ROCE)

Discassion? The question ise shall the Senate concur

with goase Aaendwents 1 and 2 to senate Bill 197. On tbe

motione those in favor say zye. Opposed Nay. The àyes

ba/e.-.whoop. Those in favor will vote âye. Tàose opposed

vill vote Nay. The voting is open. gave all voted wbo wish?

Have al1 voted w:o vish? Take thë record. On that question.

t:e àyes are 57. the Hays are none. none votipg Present. The

Senate does concur in nouse âmendments 1 and 2 to senate 3ill

197. and t:e bill having received the required constitutional

majority is...declared passed. Senator Favell.
SEHATOR eâREttz

Thank youv very much. Têd like to take ap House Bill

496: wbic: I pulled out of the record to try and get soae-

tàing straight from the Attorney General's Office. Ites on

Paie 10.

PEESIDING OPFICEE: ISEAATOR B90CE)

0n page 10 of the Calendar..wof tbe reqular Calendar is

Senate Bill 496. and Senator fawell is recognized for a

aotion.

SENATOE Fâ9EIL:

âlright. I xould like to concur on House zmendment 1 and

2. and to nonconcar on House âaêndaent 3.

PRESIDING OP#ICERZ ISEAâTOE BAUCE)

âlright.

SENATOR FâR2tL:

Bouse àaendment Ho. 1 allogs the pareuts to...

PRASIDING OFFICERZ (SENâT0R BRUCE)
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Senator.-.senator Favell, for our Journal. if you do aot

Minde ve vould prefer to taàe the nonconcurrence first.

sdxâTo: Fâë:tt:

Oh, alrigbt.

PECSIDING OEFICEE: (5::àT0n BnBcE)

The motion is to nonconcur in House âmendnent No. 3 to

senate Bill 496. On t:e motion to nonconcure those in favor

 he Ayes Nave it. The Senatesay Aye. Opposed Nay. T

nonconcurs in House àzendment No. 3. Senator Favell. for

furtber Kotions.

sENâ'o: Fxgztt: .

zlright. Rouse Aaenduent xo. 1, this awendment allows

parent's fees to be assessed from the date of...placement

rather tban the copmitment by the court and autborizes DCSE

to use 1he private agencies for collection of deliuquent

fees. I vou14 concur. House Aœendlent 2e this a/endment

assures that no client is refused child welfare servlces

solely f or the nonpayaent o.f parent fees. 12 would concur on

both amendœents.

P:ESIDING DFFICE: : ISEXATOR B9BCE)

The motion is tbat we concur with House zœendmen ts 1 and

2 to Seaate sil.l :96. Tàose in f av'or v'ote Aye.

T:ose. ..senator...senator Buzbee : on thts bill?

5ENâ'rOR 'IIZBEE:

Ye s . s i r .

PRZSIDING OFFICMII: (SENATB: 9BDCE)

kell. senator Bqzbee. tàere are several Senators that

have-..turned their lights on so tbat ve will get to their

b ill, so .it # s a li t t1e dif f icel.t f or the Presldin: Of .f icer .

I apologize. Senakor Buzbee.

S:NATOE BIIZBBE:

l'bahk you. .1 just wanted to ask the senator if the

aaend/ent that she just noncoacurred in is tbe one that 'tlle

director of tlle Department ok Cbildre n aad iamily Services
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and khe Attorney General were both in agreement tbat they did

not vank. is khat correct?

PSESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR BHUCE)

Senator rawell.

SENâTOE FAAELL:

That's the latest zessage I have received. yes. I heard

tbey dide Ahen they didn't: tben they...zaybe. and now I

heare uo. ïhe AtNorney General does want to be in tàis ghole

systeme and I have talked to t:e Bouse sponsor of the amend-

aent and he said he would recede from the aœendment.

PAXSIDISG O'PICER: (SENATOR DRBCE)

Senator suzbee.

SASZTOZ 'DZEAEZ

Rell: had dinner wit: tEe àttorney General this eve-

ning, and I asked hiœ about ik at Ebat kimee :e said be did

not vant the amendzent. ând I talked 'o :he director of the

Departmeat...gell. I want yoq to knov that senator Eock paid.

Soe it vasw you knove no funny business or anitkinq like t:at

at all. And...and I talked to the director of the Depart/ent

of CNildren and eawily Services five Diautes agoy Ke inïorwed

le Ne also does not uant the amendmentg and so ve are in

agreement coœpletely that that amendwent ought to be done

akay witk: and I appreciake your...l appreclake your efforty

Senator.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SESàTOR Z:OCE)

Senator ravell.

SENATO: Fâ9EIt:

1...1 have talked to the House sponsorg :epresentative

Cullertone and Ae says he vill recede frol the amendœent.

P:BSIDING OEFIC:R: (SENATO: ::gcz)

âlright. Fartker discussionz The Kotion is tàat

ve...senakor Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADAIABENA:

Yese Beve this is Sam. Hov come you didn*t have dinner
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vit: *e?

PAXSIDIRG O'FICE:: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator 'awell.

SEXâTO: FA#ELZZ

I got somebody else to pay for it.

P'ESIDING OFEICER: (SENâTO: BRnC:)

àlright. 1he question ise s:all the Senate concur in

Rouse àxendaents 1 and 2 to Senate Bill R96. Those in favor

vote âye. Those opposed vote May. 1he voting is open. Have

all voted w:o visb? Bave al1 voted *:o wish? lake the

record. On that questione :be zyea are 57e t:e Hays are

none. none voking Presenk. T:e Senate does concul wit: House

àmendments 1 and 2. and the secretary s:all so infozœ tbe

Boqse. Senator @atson, do you vish to bave..wif tbe otber

œezbers ?ho haFe bills they vonld llke to call vould cancel

kbeir ligbts until after we get passed the bill, it will :elp

ze recoqnize t:ose who gant to speak on the bill that's

before tke Body..-presiding Officer: if you:ll try to catcb

Frankes eye here. ve'll put yoq on the list and get right to

you. Seaator katsone v:at page an; v:a: bill?

SENAROB 9zTsG::

'hank you. Hr. President. Page 2q. House Bill 441. I

zove to recede froa Senate ânendment Ho. 1 to House 3ill %R1.

Tâe a aendwent deleted tâe word lànowlnglye'' aad I would aoFe

for 1ts adoption.

PRESIDI'G OEFICERI (SENATOE HAOCE)

It's on page 24 of your Calendar is HousG Bill 441: and

Senator katson has aoved to recede from Senate Amendwent Ho.

1e which wili be final passage. Is tbere discussion of the

motion? senator Rock.

5E5AToE AOCE:

Kiqkt I ask the gentlezan %Eo offered kbe aotfon and for

w:at reason..vl aeane the amendœent and for uhat reason?

PRXSIDING 0e#ICEB: (SEHATOR BAOCE)
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Senator Ratson.

SENAïO: %ATsOx:

I believe it gas Eepresentative Cullerton, aûd hê bas

been putting knouiagly. I thinke into a lot of legislation

that ke've been sending back and fortbe and be lants tt in

there.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SAHATO/ BEUCA)

Senator Eock.

S'XATOR :OCK:

I uaderstood t:is was a senate amendment.

PZCSIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SENATOE BRUCE)

Senator gatson.

S::âIOR 9AISO':

#e took t:e kord I'ànoyingly'' ont. He had it in..-ïtes a

House bill. He put it in over tbere. be bad it in over tkere

and we took it out.

P:ESIDI:G OFFICEEI l5ENàTOE :::C:)

5o, it is on the regular Calendar.o-your regular Calendar

on paqe 2%. It vill be in tàe pink concurrencey

nonconcurrence. T:at.-.that tracks vith tEe regular Caien-

dar. The yellov tracàs vltb tàe supplezeDtal Caleniar. Soe

you no? have tvo active lists on your desk. Don't t:row away

tbe pink. keep tàe yellov. 'urther discussion? Sena-

tor...senator Ratsone further discussion? Geaator...

SENAQOR @ATSOXZ

'ell, this is-o.this is t:e Department of àqriculture

bill. they agreed to.-.to...

PRESIDING O#EIC:R: (SZNATO/ :RUC:)

Nenator Qatson. I gqess ve kave further debate. Senator

dgan.

SEXâTOR fGlN:

ïes. if ve#re..-if ve put in khe word ''knowingiyo in tbe

Senate aad in tâe nouse they are taklag ït cut, I resist t:e

motion to recede because ge should leave t:e word nknogingly''
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PSESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR B:0CE)

(Kacbine cutoffl...katson.

S:NATOR :âT5ON:

The word ''knovinglyp vas in the bill vben it cawe over

fro* tàe Boose. #e 'ooà ià out...we took d'knowingly'' out

wià:...with Senake Amendment :o.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: l5::âTOR BRPCE)

âlright. Further discussionz Seaator Geo-iaris.

5:WàTOB G2G-Kâ:Is:

:r. katson: woqld you yield?

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOR BE0Cr)

Indicates àe v1ll yield. senator Geo-iaris.

SXNZTOZ G:O-Kz;I5z

àre #ou Ioving ko recede frop the Senate aaendmenk?

PEESIDIHG OFFICZR: (5ENâ10* BEBCE)

Senator Matson.

SEN&TO: @ATSON:

ïes.

P:ZSIDIXG OFEICEEZ ISEKATOP BnBCE)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SE:ATO: G:O-Kâ:Is:

:r. President aBd Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatee 2

conclr with Senator Egau. I tbink--.senator katson slould be

allowed to recede from t*e Senate apendment because t:e bill

makes œore sense xith t*e word *knowinglyn in tàere.

P:BSIDING O'FIC:E: ISE:ITOR B:nC:)

eurther discussion? Senator Ratson.

SENATOR QâTSONZ

One more ti/e. This is a Departaent of àgriculture bill.

They agree vit: the action. It's flne with them. It's okay

vith aee let's nove on.

PRESIDING O#FICE/Z (SE'ZTOR f:Dc:)

The question isv shall the Senate recede fro/... (machiDe
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cutoffl...the Senate recede from Senate zmeudment Ho. 1 to

:ouse Bill R41. Those in favor votm Aye. Those opposed

vote Na y. Tbe voting is open. Have all Foted wbo uisà?

Eave al1 voted vbo wish? Take the record. On tbat questione

the âyes are 5q, the Nays are none, none voting Present. The

Senate does recede from Seaate Amendaent No. 1 to House Bill

q41. and the bill having received the required constïtutional

Dajority is declared passed. Senator Buppy did you have a

bill you wis: to call?

S'XATOR :BPF:

Thank you.

PQESIDING O'FICCR:

Senator Rupp.

S:NATO: EBPP:

I'd like to Kove...senate Bill 1176.

PAESIDISG OEFICER: (SEKATOR BB0C;)

On vba: page and what Calendar?

SENATOE BBPP:

It's on the original. regulare daily Ealendar on page 21#

about a third of the vay dovn. Senate Bill 1176.

PEESIDING OEYICEE: ISENâTO: BPUC')

zlright.

GXNATOR :OPP;

I vould like to love. Kr. President. to concur vith noqse

Auendment 5o. 1 to Senate Bill 1176. Thks aœendzent vill

allow the Depactment of Agriculture to file a conplaint by a

Gistribukory or retailer. or by tbe departaent itself to test

t:e guality of kotor fuels as t:e standards prescribed by the

âmerican Society for Testing and Katerials. lhis would àelp

protect consumers against fuel switching by unscrupulous

dealers. There vere two dealers recently in Illinois *bo

were fined 2...or I think 5.9 million dollars for blatantly

substitqtinq càeaper leaded gas for tbe more ezpensive

nnleaded gas. %he aotor fuels. as defined in tbis Kotor #uel

(SESATOR BEGCE)
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2ax âcty includes thê gasolinee gasoàole dlesel: keroseae aad

lp gas. 1be testing will check things as octane levelsy

vapor pressqre. sulfqr content. existence of gum and the

anount of lead and water content. There are facilities

located ïn Illinois tbat can perforp tàe testse and 1 do sug-

gest and ask tàat ve love to concur vitb tbat aaendwent.

PEESIDISG OEFICEB; (SE%ATOR BRBCE)

The aotion is to concur. Discussion? Senator techogicz.

SENZTOR l2cnO9ICZz

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. à question of the sponsor.

P:ESIDIKG OFFICEBI ISENâTOB BEUCE)

Indicates be Mtll yield. Senator Lechovicz.

sEKâ10R L'CHO@ICZ:

Senator. wào does tbe iaspection nov?

P;CSIDI'G O#rICEE: tSENZTOR 92BCr)

Senator XLZP-

SENITOE EDPPZ

âs far as I knowe thete isn't anyone who does that. â

castomere you or Iy qo into a filling stationy Me donqt know

vho...to w:om ve should Nurn for an inspection. This is tbe

reason we..-this is suggested.

PEESIDING OFeICEE: (SEHATOR ::0CE)

Senator techowicz.

SE:ATOR tEC:OQICZ:

%ell, that's what I thougbte and is kkis a uev prograo

nog...thates going to be administered b# the Departpent of

âgriculture? ând if it isy ho# zany people do ke intend on

hiring andw..from ghat fund are we going Eo be paying t:eœ?

P::SIDING O'FICEnZ ISEHATOR B;:C:)

senator Rupp.

s::âTOR nDPP:

Thaak yoq. T:e ïadication I got is khat there really

vill not be tkat puch involved iq the...in tbe procedure.
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'here will be fees that are cbarged ïor this particular test-

ing: and tbe fees vill be based on the cost that the depart-

ment runs into and +he actual cost of contracting for the

tests. Nov: t:e feed...fee vill be paid by tbe person or the

firl or the corpotakion that is found to have Ehe inferior

product. However: in a case vhere a person or a fir? or a

corporation meets the standards, tben tbat fee will be paid

by k:e iadividual vào filed kàe coDplaint.

PnESIDING O'FICERZ (SEHATOR SDUCE)

Senator techovicz.

S'AATOR tECBOQICZ:

kell: here ve go again. :r. President and members of the

Senate. T:e last day, last session of this sesaion, and we

have a new program being instituted ia the State of Illiaois

where we have a budqetary crunch. %ot that .1: Iv arguinq

against t:e prograw or aaybe tha't ve may need it e btlt 2 don' t

believe tbat this is the proper way of conducting the

public # s business. znd I ' nl saying . yes , we # re .f or consuaer

protection. Qe want to lake sure that the consqaers are get-

tia g tlteir f air...a type ..-qua lit y of gasollne that is being

presenked t.o tbeœ at t:e pump: but don# t knov if tbe

gepartzent of âgriculture shoald ' be charged vith tbis

responsibility, and I don: t tbink yo4 do ei*ber. 'rbis is a

new pcogra In . and I believe that paybe t:ere are sowe other
aGepartzents that can also address tbis critical issue. Kaybe

the âttorney General I s Of f ice: as f ar as consumer f raud e

skould have tbis...investigakory power. daybe...l don't ànov

vNose responsibility it is nov as far as tbe gas stations. I

Gon't know exactly tàe dollar apount and user fees tbat this

bill conte/plates. I don't believe that this is an item that

should be addressed at t:e last Rinute by this General âssea-

bly. I think it deserves public input. I think deserves

the...tbe cost studies that should be reflectedv vbo's paying

an4 hov much. I tbink it should also reflect tâe
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number-u there's an awful lot of gas stations ia this State:

there could be an awfal 1ot of investigators hired under tbis

prograue and I personally believe until these questions are

ansvered xe shoald àe voting No.

P/:SIDING O#FIcE2: (SE5â10R BEUCE)

Further discussion? further discussion? Senator Eupp

œay close.

SENATOR EBPP:

Thank you, :r. President. I do feel tkat there-w.in t:is

particular casee admittedly. this is cominq up at tàis last

minutee but there is a need. There isn#t any question about

it. I don't tbink tàere:s anyone bere xho vould not be wi1l-

ing to have tàe consu/er protected in tbis particular area.

There's nothing else that one can do as an individual. às

far as costs are concernede al1 I vill do is repeat tbat the

fees are going to be paid by those ubo bring tbe complaints.

If the colplaint is a legitilate onee the violator vill be

the one w:o vill have to pay. If there isn't any.o.anything

vrong. then the person *ho brought the complaint Wiil have to

pay. I still belàeve that ve have a nemd and we should face

it and *ove and pusb tàis tbing through right nov. I asà

that ve doe and continue ay move to concur with House zpend-

zent :o. 1.

PR:SIDING OFYICEB: (SENâTOR :R0C;)

Senator Lechovicze tbe.-.tbe gentlepan uas ciosing.

Senator Iechovicz. Senator techovicz.

SEHATOR LECHORICZ:

I still don't knov what t:e cost is.

PEZSIDISG OFTICEP: l5ENàTOR BRUCA)

âlright. The guestion is. shall tàe Senate concur with

House Amendzent 5o. 1 to Senate Bill 1176. lhose in favor

vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have

all voked vào vish? Have all voted vbo vish? Bave all voted

#:o wish? Take the record. On that guestione tbe âyes are
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25. tbe Aays are 12. 1he Senate does not concur vit: Eouse

âzendpent No. 1 to Senate Bill 1176. and the Secretary shall

so infor? the nouse. For vhat purpose does senator Aarovitz

arise? âlright. âlright. senator.-.kere's tàe list of

gentlelen who have contacted the Parliawentarian. in this

ordere so youlll knov. Senator Dagsone Senator Schaffer.
'Senator :arogitz. Senator Jerome Joycee Senator Kustra and

Sena tor Ketsch. @e will take your bills...senator Collins

wishes to be added for a bill. Senator D'Arco. Senator

Davson on the Floor? Senator Davson. Senator. vhich bill

GiG you vish to act on? àlright, on page...10 of your

regular Calendar is Senate Bill R5%. Senator Dawson is

recognized for a potion.

SEHATOE Dz@SG::

Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatev I4d

like to...concur on àaemdment 2...1 and 2 on Senate Bill 454.

àmendzent Xo. 1 extensions under the tead Poisoning Preven-

tion zctw sàall not exceed t:e one year. The alendœent vas

encouraged by several consuker groqpse and t:e tepartmeut of

Public gealt: supports the amendaent. No. 2 removes the

provision aandating khe Attorney General ko prosecute vio-

lators of the âct. This amendment is aa agreemen t betveen

the gepartment of Public Healt: and the Attorney General's

Office. I#G like to concur on these two aœendments.

PRESIDIdG OF'ICERZ (SEXATOR â:;C5)

Tàe œotion is t:at We concur Wïtà House Amendments 1 and

2 to Senate 3ill 45:. On the motion. discussion? Discus-

sion? T:e question ise sball the Senate concur with Bouse

àKendments 1 and 2 to Senate Bill q5%. Those in favor vote

àye. Those opposed vote Xay. T:e voting is open. nave al1

vote; vho gish? Have all voted w:o vish? Take the record.

Oa that question: the âyes are 54, +he Nays are none, none

voting Present. The senate does concar with Bouse âmendments

1 an4 2 to senate Bill 454. and the bill having received tàe
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requireG constitutional majority is declared passed. Sena-

tor.w.senator Dawsom.

SBFATO: DAWSON:

457.

PE:SIDING 0F#IC::z (SENATOR BRUCE)

Next bill on the Calendar. Bigbt belogv on page 10 of

your Calendar is Senate 3ill 457. Senator Dawson is recog-

nized for a Kolion.

5ZNàTO: Dâ95ON:

seuate Bill R57 and aaendnent attempts to correct the

past inequities in the nutsing hole zeimburse/ent systewe

addresses professional vage or support cost underpayœents to

nursing bomes. I'd like to concur with this. please.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENâTOE BPUCE)

(qachine cqtoffl...coacur vith House â/eadaent No. J to

Senate Bill :57. Discussion' Discussion? 1be queskion is:

shall the Seaate.o.senator Scbaffer.

SENATO: SCHAYFEP:

@e're caught at a loas on this: Senator navsoa. Could

you refres: our > mory on exactly what t:is bill is and wbat

it does and vhat the Hoqse amendaent was?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHAIO: 9:BC:)

senator Davson.

5:NàTO2 DA9sON:

The amendment attelpts to correct tbe past inequities in

tâe nursing ho/e reinbursement systew and addresses tbe pro-

fessional vages or support cost underpayments ko nursing

hooes.

P:ESIDING OFFICERI 45E:âTO: BROCE)

Senator Scbaffer.

SEKATOZ SCHAFFEPZ

now and how mucb does it cost?

PRZSIDIXG OE/ICEEZ (SENATOP B'DCZ)

Senator Davsoa.

-. -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  .1
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5:9ATOR Dz@SO::

àccorGing to our figurese it copes out to 13.5 milTion

dollars.

PRESIDING OFFIC:P: (SE:ATOR B:BCE)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCEAF#EEZ

àccording to our figures. it coœes out to fifty-two *il-

lion in FT :8:. forty-eight million in Fï :85. fifty-eight

aillion in ## :86. for a total of a bundred and fifky-eight

Killion. 'ou knovy a million here a million theree #ou knoww

soon you#re talking about real aoney. 1...1 love oar friends

in the nursing hoke industrye but unless the Legislative

Counsel printiag presses are printing œoney. 1...1 really

think ve better take a longe hard look at this.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SCSATO: EROCE)

Senator Deàngelia. If we could breaà up àhe caucus

around Senator Deângelis. Senator temke and Senator

Schuneaan.

SZNATO: DeàSGXLISZ

geli. 1...1 done: have our bandler here. I#m looking for

him, bqt ve 1et with Public Aid and some other people. There

is a serious discrepancyy Senator schafier, in that nu/bere

and I think tàat...that-..tbat soae of tbose.u and I'* trying

to find œy paper work beree some of those are absolutely

inconsistent gith t:e amendaent. lkeyere puttlng down some

costs on there that they claim are aandatory when it is not.

Qhat :as bappened to these people is t:at theytve gottea rate

inczeases. we have put them off. They get rate increases. we

keep deferring it. okay? ând wbat theyere trying to do wità

tsese particular..-aaendments on here is to ensure soae

things-..not àappening in the future that have happened in

the past. Tbere.u do 7ou have tàe a/endœent, Senator

schaffere by any chance?

PPESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEXATOE BR;C:)
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àlright. Further discussion? Senator Dezngelise had you

concludedz

5;5ATO: 2eàNG:tIS:

I gould like to

aotion.

PEZSIDING OFFICER: (SZRATOB BZUCE)

àlrig%t. Yurtbel discqssion?

SZNATOP SCHBNEHANZ

urge Support Mità senator Dawson's

Senator scbunezan.

Qelle :r. Presidenty I#d...I#d like to support this con-

cept. but. gee. I#2 2ot sure I can support tàis bill. 1...1

don't.a.it seems to me that.p.tkat we ougbt to come a little

closer in knowing what veere doing, somevbere àetween thir-

teen aillion and fifty-two willion. ïou knov. we really

ougNt to have it boned a little finer t:an tbat. would

âope tbat we could have some...franklye 1 don't know v:at

the...v:at the particulars of tbe bill are. I know that

zy...several of my nursing hoaes Nave called pe today in sup-

port of this amendment ande frankly. I tàink tkose folàs need

soae helpe but I:a not surq we can afford tkis kind of helpe

and I'd liàe to hear some more discussion on this issue.

PEESIDING OTFICEE: (SANATOR ERBCE)

Senalor Jeremiah Joyce.

SEXATOR JEBEAIAH JOYCEZ

kell: I concur git: yoa. Senator. Tbis is absolute

insanity. Youere asking us ko vote for sometbinq

between...soœewhere betgeen thirteen œillion and fifty wil-

lion dollars. Is this based on the passaqe of t:e Danieles

tax package or tbe old Tàoppson tax pacàagey or wàerë are we?

zean, tbis is...this is absolqte crazy. Qe should save

this till tomorrov nigbt: itlll fit in better.

PE:SIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE PABCE)

. . . senator Davson.

SENATOR DzRsON:

:r. President and tadies and Gentlepen of t:e Senate.
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sone of t:e parts of this amendpent for Calendar ïear '8q

vonld beu .and some of the things that Senator scbaffer is

concerned about is; number one: in the hoze care provider

cost reports for Ealendar year #8qe there is no cost. The

Department of Public â1d is already required to œake such

cost comparisons under Public zct 82-0921. Thereforev this

component vill not have any cost izpact on it. The second

part of it is to return to the calendar Donth kill-..billing

cycle. that also has no cost on it ecause that.s contained in

Senate âmendaent No. 2. The nineteen willion seveu :undred

thoqsand was diverted from Groqp Care and tocal à5I lines for

Fiscal ïear e82 nepartnent of Public âid kudget. zpproxi-

wately eigàteen G llion of that diversion vas froœ Group Care

resulting froa the implication of AKIS and adnitted in Fiscal

fear :83 Illinois State budget and if anyw..thereforee tàis

provision has no cost to tNe State at all in tha: part of it.

'àe next parte tbe---support cost reimburseœent increase:

tkat is :.5 million dollars. The increased reimbursement for

professional nursing pgrsonnel: that coaes out to eight mil-

lion; and namber five of this part. adjusted reimburAeaent

for rented Tacilities is one million. and it coaes out to a

total cost of 13.5 Dillion dollars for tbis whole package.

'RdSIDING OEFICEB: (SESATOR BBDCE)

Further discussion? Senator Karovitz.

END OF R'Et

!
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'#iEt #9

;ESATOB :z2O#ITZz

@ell. thank you, very muche :r. President and meabers of

zhe Senaze. I rise in support of this legislation. No...no

>ill poinks out better the obvious fact...and this is really

y:at this bill is there for and ve ought to really be honest

kboat ite no bill points out better the fact tàak tbis tax

package tkaE ve're goinq to be considering toniqbt just isnêt

Fiable, isn't enougbe doesn't provide eaough dollers for the

kind of people tbat really need it and can't help themselves

:nd need the kind of help thakes provided in this bill and

t:at ge need a 1ot aore dollars available; and that's why

ïhis tax package tkat veere going ko be votlnq on tonight

just isn't enoughe and we're goinq to bave ta rekhink

the-.vthe fact about hov aany dollars are available and

qp...up tâeo..up t:e ante a llttle bit. keêre going to :ave

to qp tbe ante a little bit so ve can belp tàese people.

PAZSIDI:G OFAIC:B: (SINATO: BROCE)

All rigàt. Senator tecâovicq.

GEHATOR tECHORICZ:

Point of order. :r. President. I would bope tbat the

œemberabip woqld address themselves to the bills on hand.

It's about ten o'clock in the eveninq already. Me've had a

pret'y long day, and if you vant to address the bills for its

Rerits or dezerits. fine. Letes not bring anykhing else into

the picture. Thanks.

PEESIDIAG OFFICER: (SENâTOZ ZPOCE)

Furt:er discussion? Senator Buzbee.

SZXATO: BBzB;E:

@e11. tbank you. Kr. President. I like...I think

everybody on this Floor voqld like to help t:e nursing hoae
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aperators because we all realize t:e dileaza tbeydte in. but

the Senator is asking us to vote on soaething about vhich we

Kave no absolute figures, not even any really good estimates,

and-..and. Kr. Presideat.-.xr. President. I vould aake tbe

reqqest to the Senator at tàis timee Metre not under a

time...wedre not under t:e gun tiae-vise tàis eveninq. ke

have until aidnight toporrov night, and I vould like to ask

the Senator if. at tàis ti/e, he would take this bill out of

tke...out of tke record and give us a chance to ge+ some more

ihforœation and find out exactly what we#re voting on. ge

knov that ve can't vote for sometàing that's goinq to cost

fifty ziilion; per:aps we can't vote for soaet:iag that's

going to cost khirteen miliion. buE I#d like to know pore

about it before I#m asked to vote, so I wonder i' the Senator

woalë-..vould mind to take it out of tbe record at tbis tiae

until ve caa get sowe more accurate information on it.

P:ESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR BPBCE)

Senator Dawson.

SENATO: :â%sON:

Well. :r. Presideat and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

senate, tbis has been around for awhilee senator Buzbee. like

everyt:ing else t:at's flying across our tbings kere. ge

veren't fortunake enougb to have supyer tonighz with tbe

àttorney General to discuss this thinge you knowe but ve just
feel that this vas àere in the packages kefote usg and I

don't vant to gek tkea losà in the last minuke shuffle at

eleven o'clock, so I#; like to a sk for a favorable roll call

on this to concqr witb this.

PaESIDI'G OFFICER; (SENATOE ERBCE)

àl1 right. the question is, shall the Senate concqr *iE:

House Aaendaent No. 3 to sena te Bill 457. Those in favor vote

âye. Those opposed vote Kay. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted v:o vish? Have all voted w:o wishz eave al1 voted wào

wisb? Take tàe record. On that question. the Ayes are 25.
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t:e Nays are 18. 8 voting Present. The senate does not

concur lith House Amend/ent No. 3 to Senate Bill R57 and the

Secretary sball so inform tàe House. senator

schaffer...senator Schaneaan. for what purpose do you arise?

5;:A10E SC:;5::àN:

dr. Presidenty I pade a mistake in voting and kàe result

*as I didn't get to vote at all. So had I voted correctly. I

vould bave voted No on that issue.

PZESIDING O#FICE:: (SENATOE 9:0C:)

àll rigbt, the...transcript will indicate yoqr conzents.

Senator scàaffer, did yoa àave a bill? êlease tell us.

SZAâTOE SCHAFFER:

I would if the alke .as on. 2t just leot on. ;r. Presi-

dente on page 20 of the regular Caleadar is Senate Bill 1135.

I would wove to recede...refuse to recede frow the amendment

zn4 reqqest a Conference Comaittee.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATO: ERUCE)

â11 right, the aotion is...tke œotion, Senatory voqld be

to refuse to.o-to nonconcqr? The Dotion is that the Senate

noaconcur vith Eouse â/endaent No. 1 to Senate Bill 1135. On

the motione those in favor say âye. Opposed Nay. The àyes

kave it. Tbe Senate nonconcurs with nouse âmendaent Ho. 1 and

the Secretary shall so inforz tbe Hoqse. senator Karovitz.

5ENâTO: KA:OVITZ:

I would wove that the...

PRESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SENATOD BXUCE)

eell: tell us vhat bill.

5,NàTOâ :à:0#I1Z:

Hoqse.--it's page 2% of t:ê regular Calendar: àop of t:e

page, :r. President. nouse Bill R06. ând l guess the aotion

is I refuse to recede...

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOE BRUC')

Either concqr or nonconcur.

SZNàTOR 'AROVITZZ
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. . .and ask for a conference.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ IS:XAIOR BBUC')

âll right. the motion is that ve nonconcqr vith Senate

kmendmeht :o. 1...that we refuse to recede froa Senate àoend-

went :o. 1 to House :ill :06. On the Qotion, those in favor

say âye. Opposed Nay. T:q àyes have it. 2:e senate refuses

to recede and asks Tor a conference Comaittee. Sehator

qarovitz.

SCNATOS :A:O7I'Z:

. ..oneo.-another one for your offering. Saœe paqe: down

6:e liste Bouse Bill 516. I vould make the same zotion that

the Senate refuse to recede and a conference be appointed.

PZBSIDI'G OYFICEE: ISENATOB :RBCE)

:otion is that we refuse to recede anG ask

for...comlittee of Conference. On the motione tàose ïn favor

say âye. Opposed Nay. T:e âyes kave and the Senate refuses

to recede and asks for a Conference Committee. apd t:e Secre-

tary shall so inform the House. Senator Harovitz. more busi-

ness?

SESATOP Hà:OVI:Zz

Qelly I think I bave one morey and I'p looking for it.

It is on pa ge 7 of tàe regular Caleadar. It is rtgàt in the

widdle of the page and it is Senate Bill 357. and I kould

*ove that the Senate do concur with souse Amendzents No. le

2 aad 3 with Senate Bill 357.

PRESIDIXG OFFICE:I (S:NâTO2 BR0E:)

àll righte Senator Xarovitze vould yoa care to explain

the amendaents briefly?

S:NATOE 'Z:OVITZI

I certainly vill. Just a second. Just a second. Soon

as I get the filee 1411 be very happy to do it.

Okay...okay. Here we are. We are ready.

PEESIDING O#FICEDZ (S'NATOB BRUCE)

ïou#re on.

:
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SEHATOR KA:OVITZ:

Oka y. I#œ oa. Aaendœent No. 1 just changes tàe word

Dcom/itted tol instead of the word lconfined to'' and t:a:

would be--.that vould nean that the.-.that the defendant has

been. in fact. convicted and committe; to a-..a prison rather

than confined in a prlson: ghich might mean he's not con-

victed. It is a rather àechnical awendment but aeans be àas

been convicted and cozpitte; to a institutlon ot prision. and

I would ask..-t:at.s-..that's âmendment 5o. 1. âmendment :o.

2 pets tàe word œFederal or Skateu in...in tkere to ïndicate

tkat we:re talking aboqto..Federal or State institution

regarding a prision. ânG àuendment <o. 3 has to do with loss

3f consortiua in wrongful death suits extendinq...extendinq

toss of consortiu? in...in vrongful deatb suits.

?PZSIDING OFTIC;AZ tSENâTOB :RtC2)

w . .the lotion is that we concar with aouse ànendœents 1e

? ahd 3 to Senate Bill 357. Is tbere discussion? Senator

Egaa.

SENATOE 'GAN:

Yes. we :ad some lengthy conversation and lengthy discus-

sioa and debate about w:at loss of society zeans. Now you're

going to include loss of society as a...as a part of the

victiw's recompense. Qould you tell us what that is. Senator

Karovitz?

PAESIDING OFFICEP: (SENà1OP BRBCE)

Senator iarovitz.

SENàTO: dzB*7I1Zz

I would be very happy to do that. This would include in

terzs of a spousee societye conjugal riqbtse consortiun aad

services. Tàat is tbe three things that vould be included

in.-.in terœs of a spouse. lhere is case law today, Elliot:

eersus killisg a Illinois supreme Court case... 1982 Supreae

Dourt case tàat has.-.that has alloved loss of consortium for

: sucviving spouse in Illinois. It is case lax. %e would be
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codifying tbat. This also includes loss of society for next

of kin.

P:ESIDIHG OF#ICEA: (SEKATOB BRUC')

Senator Egan.

SEKATO: ZGâNz

I thtnk you're defining loss of consortiua. ge a1l know

that that's been around a long time. It:s been definede liti-

gated and adjqdicated upon several times. 1àe quesmion is.

wkate in tàe name of Gody is t5e losa of societyz If...if I

have a...a grandaother who likes martinis, an4 I sit and

drink martinis with her, and as resqlt of these injariesv I

can no longer drink martinis vitb her. she is thereby

entitled to an.wwan avard. no* because I can'à drink Kartinis

with her anyzore. Senator Narovitzy uould you either admit

that or deny that?

PAESIDING O#FICB/Z (SA:ATOB B:gC:)

Seaator Karovitz.

S;Nà2OR HAROVITZZ

2 gill very definitely and definitively and affirmatively

and specifically deny tàat. T:e mere fact tbak you cau't

drink zartinis with yoqr sweet, dear aunt Mould noz allog

coapeasation for loss of society. The case lav holds

that-..that societye you would have to be living with

the.v.wit: t:e indtvidual and lhat tàere uoald bave to be a

dependency relationship. and t:e lere lact that you drink

martinis with your aunt goald nof allov xou to coapcnsation

for loss of society. What we're saying here in t:is amendment

is if a...if a cNild is killed: thaà the...tàe paren's would

have a wrongful death action for loss of society and coz-

panionship vith tbat child. Unfortunatelyw vàat happens

today and the 1av today is if yoqw..give you a hypotâetical

exalpley take a cbild of six years of age. ïou hit a child,

unfortunately, of six yearso.wage vbile driving a care

paralyze tbat c:ild. the action against t:e driver of that
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car gould be verye very substankial ia Emrms of the pain and

suffering aBd the meëical daœages. Ife unfortuuatelyg you

kill that child. tàe daaages vould be next to nothing because

you are not able to prove what daœagës therey in fact, are.

So. you are better...tke driver is in a better positione

unfortunatelye haging kllled khat child than âe is :avinq

paralyzed that child: and there really is no action for any

substantial dalages if that child dies. Qe are saying. as

court cases àave said, that tbere is an action for loss of

society or colpanionsbip for the survivors o: tbato..of tbose

individuals.

PEESIBIMG OEFICE:: (SESAIO: BEEC:)

&1l righty I àave tàe folloving Senators at ten-ten in

the evening who wish to talk: Senator Sc:uneman-..senator

Egan, #our time had expiredy Senator. Senator

Schuaeaane...or senator Egan.

SE#JTO: :Gz5:

On a point of personal privileqe, if that is th9 fact. I

let Senator Halovitz ramble on about loss of consortium. %e

al1 know vhat loss of consortiu? is. Ky question is, vhat is

losa of society? There is no sach tbing in tbe Statutes. It

doesn't exist. T:is is nou creating sonething which be is

citing case 1aw to prove it exists. It doesn't exist. Hy

questian ise vâat is it? ând I cite and exanple and ask

sen ator Karovitz to tell me either-..either it's trqe or not.

If IIm sitting uith œy grandmother drinking aartinis and

lose ny ability to do thaty she has then a loss of societyy

accordinq to zy definitiou. There is no definition in this

a/endment, there is no definition in Ehe Statqtes because it

has never been on the books beforee and I'm éuggeating that

ve repel tbise because it is obnoxioua as far as I%2 con-

cerned.

PDESIDING OfFICEP: (SENATOE BEBCE)

àll rigbty Senator Harovitz, yoq must respond.
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SZNATOR KâB07ITZ:

I must respond because as a good lawyer and a good

friendg I must correct ay dear colleague. à Supreae Court

casee Elliott versus Qillise and I have a brief in ay handse

talks about loss of society. It is a gery definitely a term

of legal art. It is in all tbe briefs in regards to these

types of cases, and I'm very surprised tkat py good friend.

Senator Egang doesa't knag tàat loss of society is.-.is a

terz that is used in tbese cases very frequently anda..and

vith increasing frequently in a1l case law and in Illinois

Supreme Court case law.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENâTOE BR0C;)

A1l right. Noe Senator Egan. no. veere just goinq to have

to come back to you on the second round. 9e have Sena-

tor.-.schunemane Barkhausene n'ârcog Geo-Karise Leciowiczy at

ten-tea. Senakor Schuneman.

SENZTOR SCHOSEHAS:

Thank yoq. :r. President. Guffice it to say tàatu .that

the lavyers can argue the..-tàe tecbnical points of tbis

issue. I think t:e rest of us ouqht to sizply knov that

what's being attezpted lere is an attempt by. again: tbe

trial lawyers to put something in Illinois Statutes tbat are

not now there. It has long been the practice in this State.

as I understand iEe that a spouse can claim damages for loss

of consortium but the sponsor and his sponsors. I thinke are

trying to break new ground here as far as the new Statutes of

this Skate are concernede and I khink Ehat...thak an issue as

important as khis should have a lot of debate rather kban

being brougàt to us at tNe time that it is and expect tbe

rest of us to-.-to know what weere doing. 1...1 xould sug-

gest that we bold off on doing tbis.

PEESIDING OFEICEZZ (SEXATO: BRUCE)

Senator Barkhausen.

' SENATOR PZBKHAUSENZ

. 1
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dou't knov whether I can clarify anythinq but let..-let

ze try to. I have taken a look at the...the Elliott versus

gillis casee khich senator Karovitz has referred to.

and..-and a subsequent case or two, and l àoneszly don't

believe that Elliott versus :illis can be read to extend the

doctrine of loss of consortium or loss of society to wrongful

deatb of a child. I've been lookin: at the aore recent case

of...of Trotter versus Koore whicb specifically looks at

Elliott versus Willis and khe.-.and Ehq subsequent case of, I

believee it's Boulard versus Jones and tben.-.Boulard versus

Barnese IeD Norry. In Boulard Fersas Barnes t5e court found

a qualitative difference between the society of...of spouses

and that of a ehild and pointed ouE that there's no copnon

lav recovery in Illinois for the loss of society...for the

loss of a child society from a nonfatal injury or from a

fatal injury; and...and wbat this âwendment 3 is clearly

atteœpting to do is to...is to go way beyond tbe current

conaon or statutory lav in Illinoia to no: only provide for

the loss of-.-loss of society in the case of a wrongful death

of a cbild but basicallg to tbe loss of society kou -to the

next of kin in any.-.in any wrongful deai: at all. even

the...the...even in t:e tearful graniaother situation that

senator--.Egan somewhat facetiously pointed out in a.-.in a

hypothetical. Soy it would be...lt vould be ome tâinq and 2

khink...l tbink probably also vronq because 1 think tàis is

an area that-.othat ought to be left to the commoa law to

deternine and because this is...tbis is an area that

traditioually has been ruled by coœmon 1aw and tbere's no

good purposey don't thiaky by baving tbe tegislature

veigàed in at tbis point with a Skatute. ïou knove

interestingly enoughe and I.-wbear vith be for balf a second.

I know t*e hour is latey bat tvo years ago wben ve were

considering +he question ofeu of...the tegislature was

considering the.-athe question ofw.wof Dodifying or repealinq
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the doctrine of contributory negligence in Illinois, and sone

of us felt well aaybe that vas something tbe Legislature

ougàt to deteraine but tàe courts said. no. tbis is an area

for comzon lawe and the trial lawyers vere on the other side

of tbat one but...and thought that..that being an area of

comzon law, it vas best left to t:e courts and no* to :he

Legislaturq. Xov the shoe is on the other foote I guess. In

any casey 1...1 think âzendœent 3 clearly is a significant

extension of cozmon and statutory law. It:s aot soletbinq

Ahat oughk to be tacked on by an a/endment like this. It

deserves t:e deliberations of the Jadiciary Commitkees in

botb Houses and. thereforee I would ask for the rejection

of...of this apendment and nonconcurrence.

PRESIDING OEFICED: (SANATOE 'RBC')

Senator Dtàrce. Senator Geo-Karis.

SEXATOR G2O-EâRIS:

@ell. Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of Senate.

as Hinority Spokesman of Judiciary, suppolt Senator

:arovitz. Rben you àave a child eigbt or ten years of age and

it's mqrdered or it's killed. and the common law says. too

bad. you can't do anything about ity butg of coursey if the

child is hurt badly, you migbt have a claim for danages. How

can yoa pay for the replacezent for that càild? You can#t

pay enoqgh and I think ve should straiglten out the 1aw and

make some-.-in some new 1aw iefinitely setting forth that a

cbild is jus: as valqable vhen.e.if...if ià vere aliveg it

would be more valuable than deade and I thiok it's a qood

step in the right direction.

PZESIDIKG OFFICEQ: (SIAâTOP ::0C;)

Senator Iecàogicz.

SENATOR IECHO%ICZI

Thank yoqe Hr. President. In a1l fairness. I o?e my time

to Senator Egan.

PRdSIDING OFFICEZ: ISENATOR BEUCE)
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Senator Jeremiah Joyce. State Your point, Senator.

SENATOR LECHO%ICZI

Hy point is that-..accmptable Eiming and as far as

yielding py tiwe: I yield to Egan.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEBZ (SENATOR BDBCE)

Not in this Chamber, senator. T:e rules of t:is Cha/ber

allow eacb mê:ber to speak five ninutes. khen everyone else

has spokeny he has the riglt to come back for a second five

minutes on a second round. ke have never allowed Senators to

yield time. Senator Jeremia: Joyce...

SENATO: LZCEO%ICZZ

2 stand corrected. Thank you.

PBESIDIXG OFFICEX: (SEHATOR E:UCE)

. .osenator Jerepiaà Joyce. senator Lezke.

SEXAIO: LE:KE:

Just to note, Senator Eganv you knov, this just doesnek

apply to negligence actiong t:is applies to people like Gacey

or Herrin or tâose people tbat commit Class X Feloniese hid-

eous crimes of chopping up your children and tbey run

scot-free becaase the parents can't recover for tbese daa-

ages. Just remeaber that, t:e Statute applies not only to

negligence action but also to intentional acks in violent

criwes on young. innocent individuals. ând I think tàis is

the tiae in this State that xe allov these actions in the

Statqtes so xe can start getting after people like nerrin vho

may get ouk of jail and be able to collqct a 1ot ol money.

and think tbis is time we should do this so our-w.so t:e

parents of tbese cbildren can be coapensated for tbe pain and

sqffering and t:e hideous-..for t:e hideous acls tbat tbese

felons commit. And youe for one. senator 'gane should be for

tàis because you are for Class ; Felonies.

PnESIDING OTFICERZ (SENATOR DRUCE)

Senator Berman.

SEXAIOR ':B:à<:
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lhank you, Hr. President. Let ue cozlent on some of t:e

debate that gas oa the questiou of w:etàer this beloD:s

before us at this àour or before the tegislature. Coamon 1aw

neahs that it's decided by case law. and we find in tkis

State that at the preaent tiag vhen someone is killed and you

bring aa actioa for wrongful deatà, you are liDited in tàe

amount o.f t:e.-.damages that #ou caB recover to a pecuniary

loss. loss of dollars. And I ask each one of you to think for

just a woment vhether tbat is truly the only measure of t:e

loss of a dear one, ok a..-of a relakivee of a spouse or of a

child. And I a? sare that you have to agtee that there aEe

tbings beyond just a financial loss. nov can you measure
the valqe of a parent to a cbild or the child to a parent? Qe

have a systea of law ln tkis Skate tbat allogs a jury to

place a financial value on things that are otker tban mone-

tary. and...tàat is tbe only vay that ve have to coœpensate

someone for the vrongfql taking of a life wbether lt be by

intent or vbether it be by negligence; and tbat's a1l that

this bill is tryiag to do, to recognize that tbere are losses

for vkic: you should be compensated gben a relative is dead

anG that those losses are soœething nore than juat t:e dollar

value of tbeir earning capacity. Tbere is the lovey tbe gaid-

ance, the celationship, those are the things that tbe legal

teras loss of consortium anG loss of society really œeane and

those should be measurable aad they sàould *e coapensa:le.

lhey should be awarded to the person frol vho? tbis dead

person has been taken froa. That ia al1 this bill doese and I

ask you to evaluate. at this late houre whetàer if you are

tragically t:e persoa froa vhop a loved one is taàeny

shouldn't khere be a value placed on these thinqs tbat

are...above and beyond jqst iacome loss? tbink tbey should.

I think the bill deserves an zye vote

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SAXAQO: BB:C2)

Further discussion? Sqnakor D#àrcov did you wish to
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debate?

SENATOE DIànc0:

Thank you, ;r. President. I rise in strong opposition to

this bill. This blll is for the trial lavyers. Let's make

no Kistake aboqt it. Tbey want this bill because they#re

going to get aore money as fees wben tbey try kbese cases

before juries. ând on tNe otber side of the coin are tàe

insurance companiesy and they don't want this bill

because...it's going to cost them more money. And al1 this

hoopla about t:e little boy or little girl ?ho is unfortun-

ately dezised is a lot of boloqna: 'cause nobody cares about

t:at little kide except Leroyy he cares akout gayne Gacey and

this murderer and tbat murderere vhicb :as notbing to do with

this bill at all. Soe vote your conscience on this bill.

PDESIDI'G OEFICER: ISEHATOR BRUCE)

Have a11 Senators who uished to speak a first tiœe been

recognized? Senator Egan is recognized for a second time.

SEAATOZ EGAN:

Thank yoq: and at this late hour I apoloqize for speaking

againe but 1...1 do xant to sincerely say that I tàink the

intention perhaps is just, but what you're doing is you're

opening up and.-.and œy...my exapple ?as perhaps extreme but

I don't think that it was impractical. ïou.re openiag up khe

victims to crimes to such a degree t:at nokody vill get any-

thing in the fqture. The-..the victias of crimes today.

principally spouses and their descendantse there's not enough

for khem today. Nowe you're going to open it up for

grandœotherse and qnclese and aunts. and al1 t:e other rela-

tives to come in and ask for compensation vhen there#s not

enough for the.o.for tàe close relativese tàe dear onese t;e

children and the...and the spousesy and that.s a1l I.u

sayingy that's a2i I%m suggesting wit: œy...with my example.

I thinà it:s...it's broadening theu .tàe aspect of victias to

a deqreq vhere you are really doing harm---great deal of barœ

I .
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to those vào ve really want to belpy and I uzge your strong

opposition.

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SENâTOR BEBCE)

Further discussion? Senator Karovitz may close.

SEHATOR 'A/OVITZZ

'hank yoa. very much, :r. President. I:d like to just

get into the record and read briefly just a couple

quotes...sorry. this is important to me like other issaes are

izportant to you. Senator Collins. The Andqrson versus taàe

case. and the court quotede 'llhat ve tberefore hold in the

vrongful deatà action vherein tbe decedent was a zinor. it is

pro#êr for tàe coart to instruct the jury that losa of com-
panionship and society vhich aay be expressed by bqt is no:

limited to the vords advice, assistance and protection are

proper elements of damage for tàem to consider in reaching

their verdict.'' In auother case t:e court saidenzàe term

society./ Senator Egan, I'eabraces a broad range of autual

benefits each family member receives froz the other:s con-

tinqed existence including lovee affectione careg attention.

coepanionsbip. comfort and protection.e ând flnallyy Làe

court guotede ''The greatest losses arising from the wrongful

deat: of a child are not those losses wbich are economic in

nature. It is the loss of society. lovee coppanionaàipe pro-

tection and affection which ususall: constitutes the beart o'

t:e action.l' Ladies and GenElepen, the-.othe key qqestion in

t:is case is are ve going to limit t:e loss of a child--.are

ve..-going to limit the parents to the recovery for a pecuni-

ary ioss of vbicà there is none in tbe loss of a càild, or

are we going to grant them the loss of society and companion-

ship that they have been deprived of in the loss of that

child? ànd I would agree vitb Senator D#ârco in one thing.

I would agree that this is a case tbat tàe insurance compa-

nies areo..are t:e ones on the otker sidee and the insurance

companies are the ones oa t;e other side because tàey don't
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give a damn-..they don:t give a damn about a parentzs or a

next of kinls love and loss of love for loss of a child. They

strictly vant it limited to the pecuniary losses and not to

Ehe real heartfelt losses that t:ere is for tàe loss of a

child. T:is is an amendment tba: was sponsored by Eepresenta-

tive Davise nepresentative Jaffe and Representative Johnsone

and for the loss of a childe the only loss t:at you can have

if a child is killed is loss of society: and if we don't pass

this losa...this bill. rather. there vill be no coœpensation

for the death of a child. solicit your zYe vote for this

concurrence zotion.

P:ESIDING O/#ICEEI (SENATOZ BBBCE)

Tàe question is. shall khe Senake concur wikh House

Amendments 1e 2 and 3 to Senate Bill 357. Those in favor vote

àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted wbo vish? Have al1 voted w:o wish? Eave all voted ?bo

vish? Take the record. On that question. t:e Ayes are 17y

the Nays are 3Re 1 voting Present. Tke Senate does not

concur vit: House Amendaents 2 and 3 and the secretary

sha 11 so infor? tàe nouse. Seaator Marovitz. d1d you have

further bills? àll right. Jeroae Joyce.

SENATOE JEROSE JOFCE:

Yesy t:ank youe 5r. President. Tâia is Senate 3il1 504.

It is on pa ge 10 of the original Calendaz today and page 32

of the pink Calendare and.u senate Bill 50q is a bill passed

58 to notbing in the senatee required the commerce Commission

to approve a rate increases for five years afteE a cbange in

ownership of water companies. T:e House placed tuo amendwents

on this bill. Pirste it excluded Chicagoy and the secomd

further restricted tbe Comœerce Coapission approval for the

first five years to a...=*o hundred percent increase, and I

vould be âappy to try to ansver any questions or if note I'd

move for concurrence.

PRESIDING OFFQCERI (SSAATOD BRJCP)
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Is there discussion? Senator Philip.

5E%&TOB PQILIP:

Qill tbe sponsor yield to a question?

PRCSIBING OFFICER: ISEXâTOR BRBCA)

Iadicates àe will yield. Senator Philip.

SENATO: PDItIP:

You sa# you're excluding Chicaqo? If itls good for

downstateg vNy isn't it good for Chicagoz

PDZSIDISG OFTICEDJ (SE:ATOS Bn:C:)

Genator Jerome Joyce.

SENà'0: JARO': JBYCEZ

Bell: it was a House amend/ent.

PBCSIDING OFFICEZ: (SEXATOD BAUCE)

Senator Philip.

SE#ATO: PHIIIP;

Are you saying you don't agree to the aœendnent?

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SZNATOR B:UC')

Senator Jero/e Joyce.

SENATOE JEZOKE JCYCE:

No, I asked for concurrencee senator.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOD BROCE)

eurther discûsaion? Purther discussion' Ibe question ise

shall the Senate concur vith House âmendrents 1 and J to

Senate Bill 504. Those in favor vote Aye. lhose ppposed vote

Nay. T:e voting is open. Have all voted vho uish? Bave alI

voted *:o wisb? Have all voted who visb? Take tbe record.

On that qnestion, the àyes are %0e t:e Nays are 11, none

voting Present. The Senate does concur with House Amendzents

1 aRd 3 to senate Bill 504: and the bill àavinq received the

required constitutional uajority is declared passed. Senator

Kustra.

SENATOR KBSTRA:

Thank youe dr. President. On page 12 of the Concurrence

Caleodar, senate Bill 619, I would like ' to Kove tbat tbe
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Senate concur vith House Alendment No.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATQR B20C:)

Seaakore if you can explain t:e amendaent briefly.

SENATOE KUSTRA:

fes. The bill makes prior inconsistent state/ents adœis-

sible as substantive evidence irrespective of :be fact that

they vould otherwise be hearsay. The amead/ent adds another

qualifying factor vàlch zust be œet before tàe statement is

adaissiblee that it was the statement of a hostile vitness or

a vitness whose testiaong àas surprised t:e party calling

him.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR BROCA)

Tàe aotion is to concur. giscossion? Senator

Sangmeister.

SENATOE Sz5G5;I512:z

%ell. we might as well go along with this, in my opinione

althoug: it...it really makes *he bill alzost useless. The

azount of tiwes that you gek a surprise witness in a trial is

verye very infrequent, and a hostile witness will have to be

classified and established as being one. and by the tiue you

get to there. whyg youAre not going to be able Eo use many

prior inconsistent stateaentsg but it's a start in tbat

direction and...I vould agree vit: the..-the Senator that we

ought to...I guess the motion is to concur. ànd while I'a up,

there is no more T.7. camerase could ue reduce the ligbts

dova and cut the glare dovn a litàle Xit?

PZXSIDI'G OFFICEP: (SENATOR 'ABCE)

Further discussion? Senator Bloon.

SZNZTOD :LOO:z

Yes, thank you. Hr. President. It is more intilate this

vay. I just..-for our sidey 1...1 concur with the reœarks of

Senator Sangmeister. Thank you.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: ISENàTOR 9HOCE)

further dlscussïon? Senator Geo-harls..eor Sepator
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Kustra *ay close.

SiHâTo: KOSTBA:

iove... aove to coacur.

PRZSI9ING O'FICER: (SENATO: ::0C:)

Queskion isy shall Nhe Senate concur uitb Hoase àpendzent

No. 1 to Senate Bill 619. Tbose in favor vote àye. Those

opposed vote xay. T:e voting is open. Havq all voted uho

wish? Have al1 voted w:o wish? Take kbe record. On tbat

guestionv the âyes are 5q, tàe Hays are none. 1 votinq

Present. T:e Senate does concur vith Rouse âzendmen t #o.

to senate Bïll 619, an; the bill àaving received the required

constitukional majority is declared passed. senator Kustra,

do you bave further billsz

SENATOR E0ST:â:

ïes. Er. President. On page 16 of the Eoncerreace calen-

dar: Senate Bill 910. I vould wove to...

PRESIDIVG OF#ICER: (GENATOB BRBCE)
The leprecàaun ïs back. If we could turn his microphone

back on. Senator Kuskra.

SENATOE KOSTRA:

I would move to concur wit: House àmendment :o. 2. Tbe

bill...tbe original bill allowed t:e Department of Trans-

portation to allocate vater diverted frop lake dickigan

vatershed prior to notice and hearing. 'àe original bill

specified that the nuaber of dayso..the time period vitbin

which a hearing aust be held concerning the eaergency alloca-

tion vas ninety days. 'bis changes that to sixty days. I

would kove for its concurrence.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICERI (SESâIOR BRUCE)
Biscussion? 'he motion is to concur. Discussion?

Discussion? TEe question isy shall :be Senate concur kit:

nouse Amendment :o. 2 to Senate Bill 910. lkose in favor

vote âye. Those opposed vote Kay. The voting is open. Bave

all voted vho gish2 nave a11 voted who wish? lake the
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record. On that questiony the âyes are 54. tbe Nays are

nonee none voting Present. Tbe Senate does concur vità nouse

àmendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 910, and the bill iavinq

received t:e required constitutional najority is declared

passed. Senator Netsch. you âad a bill tbat #ou wisàed to

call?

SENAAOR NEISCE:

Thank you: ;r. President. Ik is os paqe 5 of the reqular

Calendare Senate BilI 63. The...I knov.-.senator Sanqzeister

2ay have young eyes but I donêt. Rhe..-the apendment tbat

tàe Bouse put on whicà deals uith the penalty provlston is

the sale ptoblez as senator Ratsones but exactly the oppo-

site. They added tbe word. t'knoginglyt' ïnto t:e penalty

provision and I would Dove to concut wit: their amendment to

Senate Bill 63.

PRESIDIHG OFAICEE: (SENATOP BRUCE)

Discussion? Diacussion? The question ise shall the

Senate concaru -with nouse...the qaestion ise s:all the

Senate concur wiih Rouse àmendment :o. 1 to Senate Eill 63.

Qhose in favor vote Ayê. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting

is open. Rave al1 voted who wisb? Bave a11 voted wbo wish?

Take the record. On tbat question, the Ayes are %7e the Nays

are 5: none voting Present. 1:e Senate does concur with

Rouse àpendmgnt 5o. 1 to Senate Bill 63e and tbe bill having

received the reqqired constitntional xajority is declared

passed. Senator Collinsn .ghat bitl and what paqez

SENATO: C0llI#5;

Yes, tkank yoq. this is my biggie for tbe year.

PRESIDING OPFICERZ (SE:AIOA BB:C:)

khlch.w.vhicà bill. Senatorg and vbat page?

SEHâ%On COLLIMS:

5o. Senate Bill 206. =ot 536. It's a very simple amend-

Qent. I aove to concur 11th the House Aaendment #o. 2 to

Senate Bill 206. The bill passed out of here on the Agree;
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Bill List and the aœpndment doese..l really haven't found out

if it does anything at ally but does add the vord

t'servicell an4 it's an attempt to clarify that

the-..adjudicatory hearing must not proceed Bntil ten days

after tàe notice has been serviced. 1...1 khought it vas

already clear in the bill. move to concer.

P:ESIDING OFFICEB: (SENâTOE BRBCE)

Kotion is to concur. Discussion? Tke question isy sball

the Senate concur kith Bouse Amendaent No. 2 to Senate Bill

206. Those in favor vote Aye. lhose opposed vote Nay. 1Ne

voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted vho

gisb? Take the record. On t:at question, t:e Ayes are 52w

t:e Nays are nonee none voting Present. The Senate does

concur uith House àmendment :o. 2 to Senate Bill 206. and tâe

bill having received *he required constitutional majority ia

declared passed. Senator Buzbee. if you'd join tbe three

gentlezen down here ve'd al1...#e#d have a quartet vià: t:eir

three outfits. àll right. Senator DeArco.

SENATOR D'àRCOZ

Fes. Okaye let's go.

PAZSIDISG O'FICERZ (SXHATQP BBBCZ)

:hat bill, senator and wbat page?

SENATO: DIZRCQ:

It's 613 and it's on...I donlt kaog ghat...let ne see

whak page it's on.

PEESIDISG OEFICE:: (SENATOE BEDCE)

ïes. it's on your regular Calendar on page 12. Page 12

of your regular Calendax.

SENATOR D'ARCO:

âll righte tNe amendaent.-.the House àmendment Ho. 3

amends tbe bill to provide that any provision of any ordi-

aance enacted by any aunicipality or county vbich prohibits

broader or different categories of discriaination t:at are

prohibtted by the Illinois Human Bights Act are not invali-
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dated. so, ik.e.if a ordinance prohibits a broader discrimi-

nation than by the Human Rights âct it vould not be invali-

dated. I Moald ask that ve concur ïn...Bouse Amendment :o.

3.

PEXSIDING OfFICERZ (SESATOE 3EBCE)

Is tbere discussion? Discussion? 1he question is on

concurrence. Question is: shall tbe Senate coacur vith House

àmendment @o. 3 to Senate Bill 613. lbose in favor vote âye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

who vish? Have a11 voted w:o vish? Take the record. On

t:at question, the âyes are 55. t:e Aays are none, none

votinq Present. The Senate does concur 11th House âzendmenk

No. 3 to Senate Bill 61.3 and the bill having received the

required constitutional malority is declared passed. Senator

Carrolly you had a bill. senator Lemkee do you have a bill,

too?

SEMATO: L::K;:

.. .1 want to nonconcur.

PEESIDING OFPICXEZ (5EHzTOR BBOCE)

àl1 right. weêll geE to you. ke*re...weere dovn to two

people. Senator Eock and Senator Carroll. Soe if you bave

bills on either of the Calendars you vant to act on this eve-

ning. please contact t:e Parliamentarian. Senator Carrall is

recognized.

SENATOR CânnolLz

Thank youe 8r. President. 0n page 20 of the reqular

Calendar on secretary's Desk Concuzrenceg Senate Bill 1115.

T:e House correctly added an iwmediate effective datee and I

aove ve do concur vità House àaendaent Ho. 1 to Senate Bill

1115. That is all tàe aeendaent did *as the immediate effec-

tive date.

PBESIDIKG OEFICER: ISXNâTO: BRBCA)

The motion is to concur vitb House Aaendment No. 1.

Discussion? Discussion? The question is. skall the senate
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concur with House Aaendment No. 1 to Senate sill 1115. Those

in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Hay. Tbe voting is

open. Bave al1 voted who wish? Bave a1l voted ?âo wish2

Take the record. On that qqestion, the Ayes are 53, t:e Nays

are nonee none votinge.-present. T:e Senake does Foncur with

Bouse âmendaent No. 1 to Senate Bill 1115. and tbe bill hav-

ing received the reqaired constitutional majolity is declared

passed. Senator Bock, on page 22 of the Calendar. Senator

:ock is recognized.

SEHATOE BOCK:

Thank you: dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of ::e

Senate. On page 22 is senate Bill 1315 vhich was a minor

amendment to the Cozaerce Coamissioa âc+. J vould move' ta

noaconcur vith Bouse âpendœent Ho. 1.

PâESIDING OFEICEE: ISENATOR S:BCE)

Tàe...t:e notion is to nonconcur. On the Dotion, discus-

sion? Those in favor say A ye. Opposed Nay. 1âe âyes kave

it, and the Secretary sball so inforw the nouse. senator

temke.

SENATO: L'MKEZ

I'd like to nonconcur on nouse awendwents to Senate Bill

25.

PPESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHATOR SRUCE)

ând that is on page...

S:NATDR LEKKE:

On tbe regular Calendar.

PRESIDIHG OPFICERZ (SENATOE B:0C;)

. . .it's on page 5 of the regalar Calendar. Senator Iemke.

your motion is to nonconcur?

SENATOB L:;K::

ïes.

PEESIDING O#FICEE: (SENATOR BEBCE)

Is there discussion of tàe Qotion? Discussion? lbose in

faFor say Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes have ite and the senate
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nonconcurs Mith Bouse âzendzent Xo. 1 to Senate Bill 25 and

t:e Secretary shall so infora the Eouse. Senator Leake.

SENATOB lE:KE:

I bave another bill I would like to concur on. Senate

Bill 1122.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXàIO: BEBCE)

gkat page, Seaator?

SEMATB: LEXKEI

Page 20 of the regular Calendar.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SBNATGR BEBCE)

Page 20 of t:e regular Calendar is Seoate Bill 1122.

Senator temke is recognized for a œotion.

SENATOB tEdREr

khat does..-wbat does the Boqse âmendwent No. 2 adds

reference ko Chapter 121. paragraph 6201-1. 6201-5 and 6506.

provides tbat highvay colmissioners shall annually determine

tbe apount to be raised for taxation for construction,

zaintenance and repair of roads. I ask for its adoption.

PRBSIDING OPFICERZ (SZNATOX 'RUCE)

Senator temke. do you vish to concur or nonconcurz Our

Chairls...

SEHAIOR tE:KE:

Concur.

P:ESIDISG O'FICER: (SESATOE BEBCE)

All right: the aotlon is to concur. Dlscussion? Senator

Keats.

sE#âT0R KEJTS:

à...a guestion about this. I:m...I'1...I've got my tbinq

here that says tàe aaend/ente I:* trylag to get the original

bill. Thereês no liœitatioa..-l pean, t:ere'a no board, be

just doos ite no Teferendune no lipitatione whatever be saysy

right?

PEESIDING Q'TICEP: (SENâTQE BRBCE)

Senator le/ke.
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SENATOR tE:K::

Ky understanding that...this is an azendment that they

want. I#> qoing to hol; this and have.-.l'll have Dave

Regne r talk to you. I thoqght it ?as a1l agreed to.

P RESIDING QFYICZR: (SXNATOB BRDCE)

Take it out of the record. Senator dahar. noo--on tbat

bill? okay. Senator Demuzioy could you coae up here? I bave

one bill I:d like to move.

PXXSIDING OFFICBR: (525âTOn DEHUZID)

seaator Egan.

SENâTOE Ecà'z

Qhile t:ere's a lulle dr. Presidentv there are about Een

resolutions residing in tbe Compittee on Executive tbat

the...the sponsors would like ze to pove to dischargee to

which I havm acceeded. If this is not the improper tize: I

woqld like to proceede so that ve can get them on tonorrovds

Calendar.

PAESIDING OFEICERZ (SEHATOP D2HU2IO)

Is there leave to go to the Order of Besolotions? teave

is granted. Senator Egan.

SCSATOE EGA::

àll right. I movee thene Hr. Presidente t:at Senate

Resolution 242, 250. 258. 259. 263, 268. 774 and nouse Joint

Resolution 6% and senate Joint Aesolution 5% and 58 be dis-

chatged from tEe Comwittee on zxecutive to be placed on the

Calendar for a hearing in tàe future.

PRXSIBING OF#ICER: (SESATOE 2X80ZIO)

ôenator Egan woves to discharge t:e Executive Comzittee

on Senate Eesolukions 2R2. 250. 258. 259. 263. 268. 214 and

House Joint Besolution 6R. senate Joint sesolution 54 and

Senate Joint nesolution 58e and that they be placed on t:e

Order of Resolutions on the Calendar. Is there any discus-

siou? Senator Dezagelis.

SCSAQOR DeâNGELIS:
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Yeab, tbank youe :r. President anG mewbers of tbe Body.

President Rock :ad prided bimself in running a...a good shop

here and I concur. And I really don't like tbis methode in

fact: I have a resolution here nyselfe but is it pos-

sible...is i't possible to only put t:ose resolutions on that

are absolutgly necessary and then vait till tbe fal; to hear

the rest of theK?

P:ESIDIKG OFEICER: (sE:àTO: DENBZIQ)

Senator Egan.

SENAIO: AGANI

Frankly, I tbougkt that's what ve vere doing.

PRESIDIHG OEFICEE: (SENàTOD DE50ZI0)

Senator Dezngelis.

SENâTOE DezNGEtIS:

hat these are al1 qrgent mat-Kellg if Senator Egaa says t

ters tkat bave to be dealt vith before June 30th and can't

wik: till the fall. 1.11 accept it.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEZ: ISESATO: DEXBZIO)

â1l rig:te you*ve heard tbe potion. Senator Egan has

zoFed to discbarge the Exgcatile CopmiEtee on the various

resolutions. :ll those in..-favor signify by saying àye.

Opposed Nay. The àyes bave it. Executive Coœ/ittee is dis-

charged and the resolutions vill so sho? oa tbe Calen-

dar...secretary#s gesk. Senator Geo-iaris: for what purpose

do you arisez

S:xâTOR GEO-KAEIS:

:r. President and iadies and Gentlelen of tbe senate, I'd

like to lable Senate Besolulion 176.

PZESIDI'G O'FIc::: (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis has œaved to Table-.esenate :esolutioa

176. Is leave granàeë? Lea ve is granted. The motion is

Tabled. Senator zrace.

SENATG/ BBOCE:

fese on page 2% of khe Calendar is House Bill :88. ke
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attached two amendments and œy œotion gill be that we recede

from Senate âmendments 1 and 2. >nd those dealt vitb aaend-

lents that Senator eriedland vere interested in the exposi-

tion hall in his area and for soze reason the House has

decided that they woul; prefer not to. Ieve talkmd it over

vit: Senator Friedland vken we attacked thea. ne iudicated

that if there was any problem vith the Elgin amendzents we

vould take the? off. I don't tbink there's any probleme

frankly, but t*e House sponsor...sponsors have indicated to

me that they vould prefer to run this vitbout any fuztàer

ado: and so I would œove tàat ve recede fro/ Senate Amend-

lents 1 and 2 to House Bill 488.

PRESIDING OFFICEBI (SEAâTOR DEdUZIO)

âny..-any discussion? âny discussion? Tbe qaestion ise

shall the Senate recede froœ Senate âaendments 1 and 2 to

Bouse Bill :88. Tbose in fa vor vote âye. Those opposed vote

Kay. The voting is open. Have all voted vho wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Have al1 voted v:o wish? Bave all vomed vho

wisà? teonard. nave a1l voted vho wish? Iake the record.

0n that questione t:e Ayes are 51e the Na#s are none: none

voting Present. The Senate recedes from Senate...froa aœend-

lents..psenate àmendments 1 and 2 to House Eill :88. aad tbe

bill having received the reqqired constitutional Qajorit: is

declared passed. All rigàte is there leave ko go to tbe

Order of Resolutions? Leave is granted. :esolutions. Hr.

Secretary.

SEC:ETAR':

Senate Resolutioa 60 offered by Senator Rock and Senator

Pàilip.

And Senate aesolution 61 offered by...senate Joint Deso-

lution 60 and senator Joint Resolution 61 offered by Senator

Rock and senator Philip.

PEESIDING OFFICZRZ (SZSATOR DE;;ZIO)

Senator nock.
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SENATOE EOCK:

Thank you. Hr. Presldent. Ig too. would asà leave of tàe

Body to bave thqse rmsolutions bypass t:e Conœittee on Execu-

tive or discharge that coamitteev aud ask that th:y be placed

on the Calendar for action toworrou.

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

àll right, Secretary's nesà. àl1 rig:tv you'ge beard the

motion by senator Rock. Is leave granted? teave is qranted.

It will show..osàow on the Calendar to/orrow. Kessaqes froa

the House.

SECREIànV:

Nessage frop the House by :r. o#Briene Clerà.

Hr. President am directed to inforœ the senate

the House of Representatives àas refused to concur vith tbe

Senate in the adoption of àheir amendœents to a bill vith t:e

following title. to-witz

House Bill 265 vith Senate Amendwents 1 and 2.

'essage frol the souse by :r. oeBrien, Clerk.

Hr. President - I am directed to infora tbe

Senate t:e Rouse of nepresentatives has Iefused lo recede

from their àœendment :o. 1 to Senate 9ill 337: and furtber

directe; that they.ve requested a first Committee of Confer-

ence. T:e speaker bas appointed the uelbers on the part of

the Bouse.

I have like Hessages on the following Senate bills:

senate Bill %59 vith-.-where the speaker

has...wbere theyeve requested a first com/ittee and-oxand tbe

lembers :ave been appointqd.

on Senate Bill 521. and on Senate Bill 849.

Seaate Bill 903. Senate Bill 972, Senate Bill 1064. Senate

Bill 1222 and Senate Bill 1313.

PQXSIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOE DEHDZIO)

Senator Bruce.

SENATOB BRUCA:
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On the sessages just read by t:e Secretary. I would zove

that ve acceed to the requesk of the House that a Conference

Copnittee be appointed.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:DZIO)

senator nock.

SENATO: 9OCK:

Have we moved the motion to accede to the request of tbe

Bouse?

PRESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SENATO: DEHDZIO)

A1l rigàt. &he Dotion is to accede to the...to tàe

request of the-..of t:e xouse...tke nuabers just read by the
Secretary and that a...and that a second Conference Comait-

tee...all rigàte tkat t:e Genate recede to...lo the request

of the House and a Conference Committee be appointed. <ll in

favor signify by saying âye. Opposed xay. Tbe Ayes kave it

and the motion carries. The Senate accedes to t:e request of

the Hoqse to appoint a Conference Eomaittee. Senator Bock.

S;Nâ1O2 :OCZ:

Thank yoe, :r. President. Jast to let the members ànov

where we aree if.a.if we knowe we are here this eveninge

obviouslyy ve bave pretty well finished up the current Calen-

dare for which I commend all of you. Re went over close to

tàree :undred pieces of business today. I bave just left t:e

House and the Speaker has...and tbe Hinority Leader have been

in touch with Senator Pbilip and 1. Ihey are deciding

vhether or no* they wish to call 1470 this evening yety and

we have agreed to allov the? a feg œore pinutes to poll their

aembersàip and find out xhat tbey*re about. So. if...I gould

beg yoar indqlgence to stay with it for a fev more minutes

and we vill keep you apprised. Ia no event 7:11 we te going

zuch beyond eleven-thirtyv in no evente if you know what t:at

2 ea n S .

PEESIDING OFEICEEI (SANATO: DEHDZIO)

Senator Dawson.
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SENATOE Dà%GGN:

Nr. President and Ladies and Gentle/en of tàe Senake. the

other day I offered a resolation for Charlie Càex. and if you

look over on t:e Republican side tonight you#ll see the

dinority Spokqsman and everybody else gitb àis kuttons.

Qhates going on aroqad bere, Patez

PEBSIDING OFFICEE: (SESATO: DEADZIO)

The Senate will stand at ease.

P:Z5ID:N1:

If I can have your attentione please. I have just con-

ferred vit: the Speaker and even if tàey wisb to go to that

orGer of business tonigbt, t*ey bave a rule that 1he printed

copy has to be proffered to the me/bers an bour or tuo abead

of ti/e: so...you àave been mightily pafient and very indul-

gent. Senator Vadalabene moves that tbe Senate stand

adjourned until ten o'clock toaorrow aorning. ;en o'clock

to/orrow aorning. Thank you a1l very muck.


